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AGAIN THE EAGLE STICKS UP HI8 PIN FEATHERSS

ING FREE Canada Than to HimBecause He Thinks the Home Office in London is Paying More Attention to
in the Boundary Negotiations.I JAthe SIR WILFRID SAYS 

HE BELIEVES IT IS
18 A TREATY WITH IN I 

POSSIBLE RANGE?
TROUBLE IN STORE FOR WILFRID.Glasses Made

fully guaranteed, 
us a trial.

y
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Liberal Leader Tells the House Where 
They Disagreed on the Boundary 

Question.

Charles Tupper Denies That the 
Conservative Party Has 

Taken Any Part

Sr-Sir

1 Co* /
X

It But He Prefers a Compromise to Arbitration Mow 
Washington Views the Situation—Canada 

is Blamed For All.

To Embarrass the Government in the Recent Negotia
tions at Washington—It is AH Above 

Party Politics.

f/à

dary to our respective Government*. *nd 
Mimed lhen to the world that It would lie 
nt/cles* to reassemble unie», thin milter bad 
been disposed of. I Mtated at the time to 
my lion, friend and to the House on move 
than one occasion that the matter had Iweu 
referred to the resuectlve Government*. 
American and British, and that we were to 
rfJiH»*?inMc* on tho#2îiit of Alignât. But, 
what would have been the u*e of reassem- 
filing on the 2nd of August or at any other 
time If the very quentlon* which we had not 
lieen able to agree on were then to be found 
In the «aine poeltlou u« licfore?

Hoped for Settlement.
We would not proceed with the other 

matter* needing eonnlderatlon.but we hoped 
that when we a«*emhled a gala on the 2nd 
of Alignât the Brltleh and the American 
Governmentx, by their respective authorl- 
tlcx, would have I wen able to perform what 
we had not been able to perform: that lx to 
my nettle the question of the Alaskan 
boundary. We thought that, of all the men- 
xtirex that had been referred to ns, that wan 
the moxt Important. We might have gone 
on with xoine other qneotlonx, nut, pending 
that, we thought It would not be advisable 
In the hex? Interest of Canada to proceed 
with other questlou*. If that question could 
have been nettled one way or the other, we 
could have proceeded with other question», 
giving mope or receiving mope, a* the ques
tion Wax settled one way or the other. 
There were only two ways of setting It. 
One was by compromise.

Where They Split,
We did not agree as to the location of 

the boundary which has been defined by the 
treaty of 1825 between Great Britain and 
Unwin. Wc, representing Great Brilaln. 
and the Americans, representing Itussto.ilhl 
not agree ax to the location of the boundary 
on the ground. Wc claimed that the boun
dary passed at one point, while the Ameri
cans contended that It passed at another. 
If we would compromise by giving and tak
ing. I say without hesitation, the manner 
■Inwhich we would settle It by giving more 
and accepting lew, or by receiving more 
and giving lew, would be of material aid lit 
tbe solution of other questions before ns. 
either one way or the other. Hot we con hi 
not conte to no understanding upon that 
qneatlon, and there wax nothing to do but 
to refer It to arbitration. We cannot, ft 
course, force our fellow-commissioners to 
come to an understanding with us.

Prefers ■ Compromise,
But there Is one thing that must be done— 

If we cannot come to an understanding, the 
matter should be referred to arbitration.

font In tied OB'Page 4.

with which they were charged. The House 
bad been called at a moat Inconvenient sea
son, and bis lion, friend knew the sacrifice 

I It was to members on both sides to spend 
I the summer away from borne and business,
I even In so charming a place ns the City 
of Ottawa, “lie knows, added Kir Charles, 
-that they will And the City of Ottawa, 
even on thp Opposition wlfto of the House, 
a little warmer than most people care for 
In June and July." 1 Laughter.) The bill 
was not to come Into force anyway until a 
dissolution, and tbe necessity for a disso
lution was certainly not pressing. However, 
he would not expdet the leader of I he 
Hotise to make a statement In reply at once, 
ns It was a matter on which be must natu
rally confer with his colleagues.

Sir Charles Asks far Vindication.
In conclusion, Kir Charles observed he 

was sure the leader of the Government 
would vindicate him from the charge In 
The New York Him that the modus vlvendl 
proposed by the United Ktates would have 
been accepted by the British Commission- 
era but for the fear of tbe hostility of the 
Conservative party, because, when Kir Wil
frid consulted him In reference to what Can
ada proposed, be had given him assurance 
of hearty support In the attitude tne Gov
ernment had assumed. He hoped, too, the 
Government would receive his suggestion 
In the spirit In which It was offered, and 
give It the consideration to which U was 
clearly entitled.

Hague has practically agreed to Hlr Julian 
Panncefotes proposal ut a board of I liter- 
national arbitration for tbe settlement of 
questions of controversy between nations, 
mid ns the United Ktates and Breat Britain 
were no riles to the pence conférence, 
It n’oiild be most unreasonable to suppose 
they would not agree to submit tbe Alaska 
boundary question to arbitration. He as- 
surned, therefore, that at this moment we 
could look hopefully forward to the re
assembling of the Anglo-American Commis
sion on tnc 2nd of Aug.
Tbe KeW York Kan’s Insinuation.
Hlr Charles then dealt with an article in 

The New lurk non of liny is, to width 
ht» attention hau been called, lu which It 
was atateii that the difficulty with respect 
to the Anglo American Conierencc reneu 
dig « swlsiuctory conclusion was not wlta 
Kir \\ nmd Laurier or ilic Laneral com
missioners,or with the Liberal Government, 
they nil.being disposed to make such friend
ly concessions as would lead to sn nude- 
ebb: settlement, but with the Conserva
tive party, which embarrasses ibe Govern
ment tu dealing with these questions, sir 
t.mules said tout all be (Sir CUarlesj hau 
staled In tbe House or out of It was quite 
at variance with that statement. Indeed, It 
would be louml that If I be commission were 
lo assemble to-morrow there were no mean» 
tne British commissioners could lake that 
would be more effective than to present 
the statements be had made on tbe hoot of 
the House.

The Position of Canada To-Day.
for Instance, there was the prominent 

statement that Canada occun’es tbe posi
tion which rendered her absolutely Inde
pendent of the United Ktutes; then, al- 
tnougn it M most desirable tjbesc question* 
should be settled on a fair and satisfactory 
basis, such fortunately, for us, Is our posi
tion that we are not compelled to make 
any undue concession* to oar great neigh
bors to the south. That siatemCav, con
trary to being calculated to weaken the 
hands of commissioners, was the strongest 
card they rould play. Then there was ike 
power whlqh Parliament bad already glrejt 
the Government- to Impose an export duty

v5Tbe sole topic of discussion In political 
circles In Great Britain, Canada and tbe 
United States to-day la tbe statement, con
tinued by tbeYt’orelgn Office In London on 
Friday last, that the negotiations on tbe 
subject of tbe Alaskan boundary bad been 
virtually broken off, a g the Americans 
claim, because of the stand taken by Can
ada before agreeing to Am cede this vexed 
question to arbitration.

Blr Charles Tapper brought the matter np 
In the House of Commons on Saturday, 
when tbe leaders of both sides of the House 
denied the truth of tbe charges made by 
the United Ktates politicians and writers 
that Canada's position on the boundary 
question was due to political partisanship 
In this country. Both lender* proclaimed 
that tbe work of the Joint High Commission 
was above the question of party politics In 
Canada.

Kir Wilfrid Laurier believes a treaty Is 
yet possible.

Tbe present state of affairs, ns described 
In the cable and by Washington correspon
dent* this morning, will be read with In
terest by World renders. -- \ -
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. IJ What Kir Wilfrid Maid,

Mr Wilfrid Laurier : Mr. Kpeaker, we on 
this side of the House may be pardoned, 

feeling of satisfaction 
at the language Just spoken by my hon. 
friend (Mr Charles Tltpper). The wisdom 
of the course which I took,In the month of 
February, when, Instead of breaking sud- 
denly the negotiation» of Anglo-Ameri
can Commission, ltd* been fnlly vindicated 
by what the hon. gentleman has Jnst said. 
H-I were allowed to refer to a past debate 
1 might call the attention of the House to 

fact that In the debate on the address 
my lion, friend tbok a very different posi
tion, and staled that the moment we could 
not come‘to an agreement with our fellow- 
commlssloners representing the United 
Ktates, we should have broken negotiations 
and come home. We thought that this 
course was not the course which should be 
followed under the circumstances.

XO rOLlTICH IS IT.

1/ Wlr Charles Tapper Refates The S.Ï, 
Son's Charge and Kir Wil

frid Backs Him.
Ottawa, May 27.—(Spécial.|—In the House 

of Commons to-day Bir tfharks Tupper 
brought Up the question of the Anglo- 
American Commission. He said the state
ment made by the Premier the previous day 
removed a good deal of the difficulty lie 
had felt 111 regard to the action of the com- 
mission In adjourning until the 2nd of Aug. 
It was the first time Kir Wilfrid had stated 
It so clearly. It had licon stated previously 
that a difficulty had occurred over the 

- Alaska lKiundnry, which was remitted to 
’ the consideration of the British and Ainerl 

euu Governments; but It bad not been 
stated that the re-assembling of the com
mission depended upon that question being 
removed from the arena of discussion by 
the diplomatic action of the two Govern
ments. From the Inception of this question 
he (Kir Charles) had treated It as one above 
and beyond party.

Arbitration the Thing.
Now, rn? read with great satisfaction that 

the peace commission assembled at 'the

1 am. sure, for some

«4! XAYIES
ig and falling

w
the

Oh ! he’ll take a tumble when he mounts and this thistle gets under the saddle.CiiAituEY Tupper:pulp v«tqd,-«togs and nickel matte. He 
had held thSt-bv exercising that power wc 
could cut o0 the supply from which the 
Americans .manufacture a large part of me 

d To the world and transfer Its 
manufacture to Canada where we hod an 
enormous advantage by reason of our great 
water power and transportation facilities.

ripany, Limited,
......... — Toronto,

than a more party «mention. He 
would suggest that, under tbe circum
stances, Kir Wilfrid should wi-hdraw the 
redistribution hill, have it pnlilHned for I he 
benefit of the country.and ailow I he business 
of the session to he promptly closed by the 
disposing of all the other questions now 
before the House, In order that the Gov
ernment might give the necessary care and 
attention to the work of the commission, 
ami furnish themselves jvltli the most 
minute Information to strengthen tbe ease

not only not Interfere wUh the British 
commissioners during the negotiations, 
was calculated to sfreig lu-i rhilr ha 
when the negotiations should he resuiued.

A Question Above Party.
This being the ease, 'his object In men

tioning these nutters was that lie proposed 
to meet tbe leader if I he Girmimmt with 

a g of truce, to sugg—.t means by which 
Wilfrid would be left m- re free Ic pro

ceed with the work of me 
which be regarded

mining kws^f^fhe^o” oumrieL" «'« to

Ing the supply of metal, un ^TIuiT\he which v.n* ahown nv i ny fn,,f Hut the 
nickel which enter’d Into the composition of 
the armour of the United Ktates navy was 
token from the Kudbuiv inlo-’S. J ne ref. ire, 
fnktnff oil the»e J’ia lnt«> eoiiFVlcnitlon. *lt would be “seen that the attitude 
of the Conservative party upon them would

bnt
ltd*-paper use

Kir Charles Tupper : But that Is practi
cally what you did. Judging from your irtaUb
£ÏÜi" wou’ld'not "o'mi with Hie*negotiations ' 
until the other questions were removed. 1

irs ami Bottlers An to Mining Rights.
As to mining rights, also, Uganda was 

now In. the posit Ion, he neld, I hat It w as of 
more Importance for Americans to ootnin 
mining privileges fn Canada than for Cana
dians to have similar privileges in the 
Vtilled States, so that It was In the Ini or-

a H
When we left, weHlr Mr Wilfrid Laurier : ......

referred the question of the Alaska houn-
—or— ••./ffimisxl >n, 

ns much more

ITl® lager
s?

Fonr Score nnd Ten.
Many happy returns of tbe day to Hon. 

Kir W. P. Howland, who to-dny enters upon 
the last of his four score and ten years. 
Born May 21). 1811, he hnn lived the greater 
part of an unusually long life In Toronto 
and York County, where his business career 

A member of the

ASOTHEli SLAVGHTEU.
LADY DAVIES AND PARTY,VOO!> OK BOTTLE. Caught ThreeHew York Central

Men at a Crossing and All 
Killed.

Buffalo, May 28.—Joseph Keller and Bay 
Kberman of Alden, N.Y., and Louis .Carey 
of Auburn, Four Corners, Pa., were killed 
at Wendc's Station at 2 o'clock this morn
ing while driving across the New York Cen- 

Ballroad tracks. Their.carriage was 
struck oy an east-bound express train. The 
IssHes of Carey and Keller were thrown cn 
the west-hound track, and a freight train 
which passed a moment later mangled them 
beyond recognition.

Are Now Visiting Winnipeg, and 
XVIII bo on to British Colom- Were245Brandm Radclive Took Their Lives According 

to law on Saturday 
at Winnipeg.

bln—Winnipeg Notes.
Winnipeg, May 28.—(Special.)—Lady Dav

ies, wife of Kir L. H. Davies, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, arrived In the city 
yesterday from Ottawa In the private ear 
Cumberland, and Is a guest at Government 
House, where she will remain until Mon
day and then continue west on a pleasure 
trip to British Columbia. The party are, 
besides Lady Davies, Miss Davies, Mis* 
Ursula Davies and Rev. Cecil Wiggins, 
Lady Davies' brother.

Other Winnipeg Notes.
II. L. Richardson, M.V., arrived from Ot

tawa to day. He returns on Tuesday.
John 8. Ewart, Q.C., has gone to New 

York to consult with Mr. Mellon, president 
of the -Northern Viicltic, regarding exten
sions In tins country. There is a big light 
on between the X.P.R. and C'.lMl. for lines 
Into new territory.

Henry Woods, a cancer curer, has been 
fined *u(l for violation of the Medical Act.

Several ear loads of Galicians passed 
through the city yesterday ell route west.

To Drop the Redistribution Bill For 
This Session Surprised the 

Government.

Ovulai Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lacer

<- Melancholy Fate of Mr. John John
son, Who Was Driving V 

Into West Lome.
It is to Be by a Military Court and 

Will Take Place Outside of 
Paris, it is Said.

commenced In 1830.
Queen's Privy Council for nearly 40 years, 

of the three surviving members of the 
Colonial Conference of 1866-07 which formu
lated the terms of the Confederation com
pact (the other two being the Hon. William 
McDougall and Mr Hector Langevln), Fln- 

Mtnlster In the first Dominion Govern

or
r onetrill

and Porter BOTH DISPLAYED GOOD NERVE.
ONE SON WAS FATALLY INJURED.LIKELY THEY WON'T CONCEDEPROCEEDINGS WILL BE PUBLIC. ance

ment, qnd first Lleut.-Uovernor of Ontario, 
Kir William ' retired twenty-six years ago 
from a long, active and distinguished public 

In which he had rendered signal 
WUh hi* mental

PARIS CANNOT BE SAVED.
Guszexnk Admitted HU Guilt, Bat .

Cxaby Died Maintaining 
Hie Innocence.

Winnipeg, May 28.-<Hpeclal.)—On Satur
day morning the two Galicians, Gusxczak 
and Czuby, were hanged In Winnipeg Jail 
yard. Unexpectedly, both displayed great 
nerve
fold, the drop falling at 8 o'clock, 
clive mad ea good Job, death being prac
tically Instantaneous. Czuby protest.»! 
bis Innocence to tbe last, even when tbe 
black cap was drawn over his head. He 
blamed Guszczak for the murder. The lat
ter eonfessed repeatedly to having commit
ted the deed. Badcllve hangs an Indian In 
British Columbia early In June, for widen 
point be took Immedfa

That 1» the Opinion of e Number 
of Expert*.

Cove Book, Cornwall, May 28.—Five tugs 
were used in the endeavor to tow off the 
Paris, three others standing by for an em
ergency. Her boilers, excepting those used 
for the pumps, were emptied to lighten the 
ship. Tbe eiïeet of the strain of last week's 
attempts Is apparent 111 tne Increase of 
water In the engine room. Kfforts to pull 
her off will now be discontinued, and It Is 
proposed to concoct some plan for lighten
ing the vessel. The pertinacity of tbe at- 
t Miipts to tow the liner has caused con- 
sldorable surprlre among experts here, ow
ing to the Inipnlinent of the bow, as her 
removal by towing must mean. In the 
opinion of experts, the tearing off of the 
bow.

Places Sir Wilfrid and HU 
Ministers In n Bather Awk

ward. Predicament.

last Freight Train on the Michigan 
Central Struck the nig on 

a Level Crossing.

West Lome, Ont., May 28.—John. Johnson 
and his two sons, Peter and John, farmers,
living threnodies north of this village, tn,attong go out to him 
while coming into the village about half-1 * th(|t he lua). „ve to celebrate many 
past 7 yesterday morning, did not notice a I M blrtudliy anniversaries, 
through freight, westbound, until the horses 
were on the track. On seeing tbe train the 
lather grabbed the lines from his youngest 
sou ana caused a delay. Ju an Instant the 
train struck the wagon. Tbe torses got 
tree, but the occupants were thrown sev
eral rods. The fatner was Instunt'y killed.
'the youngest boy and part of the wagon 
were carried over a quarter Of a mile on 
the cowcatcher. The boy at last rolled off, 
fortunately on tbe outside of the rads, or 
be would have been killed. The eldest son 
cannot possibly live. The youngest son, It 
Is thought, will live. Drs. Brock and Web
ster are In attendance.

Bat Itof the Coart 
Been Re

career,
service to his country, 
faculties still unimpaired and In the enjoy
ment of rare physical vigor, Kir William Is 
a living example of the virtue of "plain 
living and high thinking." Cordial con-

and fervent

The Greater Part 
Room, However, Has

served for Ticket-Holders.
DM^ANY

^LIMITED
st in thft market. _ They are 
the finest malt and hops, ana
nine extract.

Ottawa, May 28.—(Special,)—Contrary to 
general expectation, yesterday In tbe House 
was not a quiet day spent In Committee of 
Supply. The session up to 6 o'clock- the 
House did not sit In the evening)—was a 
very busy one, with several Interesting dis
cussions, which tilled out the whole time, 
and the House did not get Into Supply at 

The most Important of the matters 
brought tip was that relating to the Anglo-

London.Mny 28.- A special despatch from 
Paris, received here,- says the Government 
officially announced that Dreyfus will be 
re-tried by a court martial, the sitting of 
which will be held In a garrison town dis
tant from- Paris.

The proceedings 111 the ease will be pub
lic, although the greater part of the court
room has been reserved for ticket-holders. 
The procedure will consist of the rending 
ol the report of M. Ballot de Ben up re, 
followed by a speech by Maître Mernard, 
counsel for MadameJireyfus, and the ad
dress of the publie prosPfcutor, M. Manau. 
The court will then retire to deliberate 
upon a verdict, which It Is expected will 
be rendered on Friday or Saturday.

Officers Are Barred.
Paris. May 27.-The Minister for War. 

M. Camille Kranlz. has Issued stringent 
orders that no officer, either In civilian 

In uniform, «ball frequent the 
Palace of Justice or Its precincts next 
week, during tbe public bearing of the de
mand for a revision of the Dreyfus trial 
and during the trial before the Court ot 
Assizes of MM. Paul Deroulde and Mareel- 
Habert on tile charge of provoking offences 
against the security of I he State, and Incit
ing the army to mutiny.

at the end and walked to the scaf-
Rnd-lite Label Brand ANOTHER VESSEL ASHORE. 

Steamer Laily JGlover In TroubleJB A SPECIALTY
ad of all Flrst-Claaa 

• Dealers

Many Happy Return*.
William Forbes, builder, horn In .Toronto, 

May 29, 1840, and a Chicago volunteer In 
1866.

Because of a P’ok.
Halifax, May 28.—The steamer Lady 

Glover. Captain Butt, which sailed from
Halifax Saturday morning for tbe coast ____
of Newfoundland and Labrador, ran ashore American Commission, enu the proposal 
at Jeddore, 100 miles east of Halifax. In a j milde b- y|r Charles Tupper that if the
GIove/°enrried a^nrospecthfg /ariy. '^o i Government would withdraw the redis,ri- 
were sent out by Halifax capitalists to ox- button bill the Opposition would facilitate 
plore the Labrador coast for gold and tira- th mie8ing of the estimates and the dis- 
ber. The tug L. Boyer left herato-nlght business before the
with wrecking apparatus to make an ut- posai oi tne ’
tempt to float the steamer. House, so that an ôarly prorogation may be

------------- -------------- hud, and the Government given as much
All screws used on Cleveland bicycle* tlm(, flR p0S8ible to prepare for the reassem- 

nre made with » very tine thread per- yf tbe c(>mmis»ioners at Quebec on
Sîmitm?nt7hkn™cV>ar»e tnreatf which Aug 2. Tills patriotic and hustoessl ke prm 
Is used on account of cheapness. The posai seemed to take tne Government uy 
Ditch of tl r :nds on Cleveland screws surprise, but It was received with conslder- 
range from 2d to 66 threads per lr.ch, but able favor by a great many on both sides 
14 to 32 aro tound on ordinary screws. uf the House, who do not want to swelter

In Ottawa during the summer, and It Is an
All of Toronto's "smartest"' people arc go- open question to-night whether or not the .-tiers of CreditIng to spend the month of June at Niagara- Government will accept the offer. Travelers Letter* of Credit.
the-Lake to witness tbe many brilliant The making of it by Kir Charles Tupper Tourists orovlded with Circular Letters 

hlch will attend upon the brigade |s generally regarded as a masterly move of f'red't' ^re^euabl^d ^"“obt a Inlands 
camp. The camp begins on June 6. and con- on his part, as It places the Government £?"‘"'erc,r'1“,:ente“i1r|;!,cdt any point on thel? 
tinupH till tiw parly days of Jnly. The in-the awkward predtonment of cLher with- without men nu of their own ebpoue* on
Queen's Royal Hotel will open for the sea- drawing the only bill promised Jn Utespwch | if Scotland, Bbndon or thé Cana-
non on Junp 8. A charming cottage In con- from the throne or of taking the^ lespouHl Hank of Commerce, New York, which
nectlon with the hotel can be rented for , |>nity of keeping Parliament in > cuaton ail “ . caghe(ij>y the bank'» correxpon-
thp Hcaaon on application to McUaw & ! Kumincr, and well into the fall, and running , tf} at upwaSfc. of Û00 point» throughout 
Winuett, Queen'» Hotel, Toronto. the rink of a failure of the negotiation» to tbe world, ** 135

be resumed at Quebec.Your correnpoudent ha» «poaeih to a argt. 
number of member* on both aide» of the 
Hou*e, and, while the Ontario Liberal*, »» 
a rule, want the bill proceeded with, the 
majority of tbe< member» from other I ro*
Vince» npoken to can »ee no r<*a»>ti why the 
bill Mhould not be withdrawn and the »cs- 
»lou ended a* quickly a* posatble. ^ It I* 
not very likely, however, that tbe Govern
ment will withdraw tbe bill, nml member* 
will have to sizzle a bit in Ottawa, a» the 
Opposition will not let P go through »Ub 
out a good dea! of dl*ctiR»ton.

all.

ing Tackle te departure.Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsew here. I he 
McIntosh Granite mid Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Y'onge st. I’hone 4249. 146

l Fine China Farther Reduced.
On Saturday night the Vauteebiietheea 

was all lit np, but the public was not ad
mitted, as the staff were engaged In further 
reducing tbe prices. A result of their work 
will he seen this morning at 10 o'clock, 
when tile doors will be re-opened, and the 
public will find pieces of ware the regular 
prices of which was $5 placed on the 
dollar table, and others sold regularly 
for $3 on the half-dollar table.

The premises must be vacated, and every
thing has to lie sold at once,

Unsettled Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 28.— 

(8 p.m.)—High pressure has moved down 
the Gulf of Ht. Lawrence from the 

northward, attended by clearing weather la 
the Ottawa and Ht.Lawrence valleys, where- 
as In the Lake region and the Martjtlme 
Provinces ruin has fallen Wry generally. A 
depression now centered In xminesoia prom
ises to give a continuance of showery wea
ther In the Lake region.Minimum ami maximum teinperattire*. 
Victoria. 42—50; Kamloops, W Ml, t.algary, 
40-62; Qu'Appelle, 42—64; Winnipeg, 0-- 
G>; Fort Arthur, 40- 56; f’arry Konu^, 48- 
60; Toronto, 50- 55; OHawm 48-66;j5 out- 
real, 48—64; Quebec, 44—60; Halifax, 
44—52.

s, Lines, Reels, 
ns, Floats, Sinkers 
Etc., Etc.

overBIRTHS.
CAIIVETH—Sunday, May 21, 1899, to Dr. 

and Mrs. L'arvetb, a daughter.The insignificance of spoke nipples 
rarely attracte tne attention of a bicycle 
riaer. it is small, in an out of the way 
place, and altogetner hardly worthy of 
one's notice, but lute every other detail 
In the construction of a Cleveland, as 
much attention la paid to them as 
though they were the keystone of a 
blcycte, eight operations being required 
to complete each one.

costume or
DEATHS.

MAGEE—On Saturday, 27th Inst., at 121 
Sarah Jane Cordelia, widowLEWIS & SON Duun-avenue, 

of the late Robert Magee, In her l-lst year. 
Funeral on Monday, 29th. Private. 

BOKSITER-On Friday, May 20^1890, at the
Cook's Turkish and Russian Paths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W.LIMITED,
ug ami Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.
residence of her parents, 
street, East Toronto, Lizzie, eldest daugh 
ter of Joseph and BHxalieth Nichols, and 
beloved wife of Albert E. Kosslter, aged 
21 years and 3 months.

Funeral Monday, May 29, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Norway.

SCHOLEFI ELD—Accidentally killed 
Honshu»!, B.C., on May 2b, William Fred
erick Kcholeflcld, youngest son of the late 
Charles Keeling Kch^ieflebl of the Mer-* 
chants’ Service, aged 40 years.

Owing to delay In the transportation of 
the remains from Bossland, the funeral, 
announced for to-day, will uot take place 
until further notice.

SIM NETT—Marla, beloved wife of the late 
John Hlmnvtt, aged 65 years. - 

Funeral from her late residence. No. 7
2 p.m. 
accept

Cold in YeartHead.
Dr. Evans' Special Snuff gives Immediate 

relief and cures quickly or money refund- 
All druggists, 25c.

T Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Soli
citors and expert*. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

on
ProbnblllHee-

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Ocnerally unsettled, with showers

hfrnvs W
136is in the Dominion Bank 

Building
! King and Yonge Streets

ed, no sneezing.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Butld- 
wg. George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart- 
Smith, 0. A U6

A Charming Attraction.
Such an abundance of exquisite roses at 

Dunlop's. You are always sure of the per
fect freshness of all flowers. Iloses from 
Go cents a dozen. Dunlop's artist will eith
er arrange them for you or give you Ideas 
for striking effects for all festivities. 5 
King W. 445 Yongc-street.

and thunderstorm*.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Fair to cloudy, showers or thunderstorms 
at many place* towards evening or during

St La wren ce. Lower, Gulf and Maritime 
stationary or a little higher tciu-

nt

Steamship Movements.Fly Screens. Phone 6687 for some 
thing up to-date.____________

Armeda Ceylon Tea has tbe flavor. —Fair,
'"l.ake'superior—Unsettled and showery.

Manitoba—Mostly fair and moderately 
warm. ' " ~

f FromMay 27.
Monterey.
Dominion 
Campania
1'avonla...............Boston

May 28.
Lauyentlan........Montreal ...
Hurona..............Montreal ...
La Gascogne... .New York
Waeslnnd.......... Philadelphia ... Liverpool

Sailed. From For
Knmore Head...Montreal................ Belfast

At
Father Point Harry
Montreal...........Liverpool
Liverpool...........New York

Liverpool

occupied by the Grand 
ilway«ar.e to rent for a 
ars.

An Incentive to Economy.
An Unconditional Accumulative Endow

ment Policy In the Confederation Life As
sociation Is a sure means of saving money 
and at the same time making provision for 
one's family. It Is an Incentive to economy 
and prudent management of one's finances. 
Tbe Confederation Life Association pub
lishes an Interesting set of pamphlets giv
ing full particulars In regard to Its various 
plans of Insurance, and will be pliaised to 
send them on application to the Hpad 1 if- 
flee. Toronto, or to any ot the association * 
agents, i

June FnshloWli In Hots at Dlneens'.
4th of roses and weddings, 
i full of auspicious occasions 
It In new lints—and yon can

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. June, tbe itj 
Is also a monri 
for "coming o 
see the enrilesT'tiÇw styles In slimmer hats 
at Dlneens' t|ds week. The new silk dress 
hate for June fflnjtlons Is a model of llght- 

8s and grace.: And tbe new summer felt 
huts hrllght slMri#*ar* noth light In weight 
and In fcrice-frpl^l.5b up. The qualities 
at I lindens', fon Vi and $2.50 are not
to be had at The sifhit”prices anywhere.

A waterprrwf coat Is a good friend lll'oie 
showery days. The latest styles anil color» 
arc shown at very moderate prices at Oak 
Hall Clothiers, 115 King street E.

To-Day's Program.
Cocking main case, 10 a.m.
G.T.U. trackmen congregate all dny, 23 

Teeumseb-stret't. w ,
Baptist Convention In Walmer-road Itfip- 

tlsl Church, 9.30 a.m. \
Toronto East District Methodists meet jin 

Berkeley-»)reel Church, 2 p.m. j

... Liverpool 
.. . London 
.........Havre

Knlly-street, Monday. May 29, at 
Friends nnd ncqualntanrcs'please 
this Intimation.

KIIAW—Suddenly, at his residence, 
Jsmeson-avenue, Samuel Shaw, In 
70th year.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m.

246>

E WINNER! im11V

th^fawat 
Watson, 01 Bay St.

bis
166: Good Value In DIAMOND*- Pember's Turklch and Vapor Bathe 

127 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed, $1.00 Pember's Toklsh Beths, 128 Yonge-St
For Ventilated Sboes-144 Yon es st reet

iENTHAL, Jeweller,
King Street West.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2't TRUST FUNDS SUflflER SUITS CLEANEDoooooooooo

| HAMILTON NEWS |
: oooooo

Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, and all the finest suit.ngscl«med and pressed 
better than any other house in Toronto. We employ the best pressera ,n 
Toronto, and all goods are hard pressed and turned out m a manner fit for 
any gentleman to wear. Fine worsteds, and navy and black serges and other 
fine coatings we DRY CLEAN, and keep them m perfect shape. Goods 
cleaned in one day if required. __________________

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 King West

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Ldansof 
$2000 and over.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL.
BOARD OF TRADE BÜSLDIHOS, 

TORONTO.

Spoiled Ti
Victory (

«.B Rainn
Fully Seven Hundred Strong, Aided 

by St. George’s Society, They 
Go to Church.« H Uil II IK Snii II STRIIi WINSTWO

STRONG SERMON ON PATRIOTISM
; Arthur Irwin’* 

on the Roe 
Buffalo

The Islanders ha 
day and consequent 
Saturdays 
.Ivcd In Montreal, 
\,, In to-day's gai 
fr-w victories. Toi 
division. And lonli 
franltlyn's fast B 
League ! The reco
Montreal ...............
Boebester ...........
Bprlngfleld .. ....
Toronto ................
Worcester ..........
Providence .. . .
Syracuse .. .....
Hartford .. .........

Games to-day^-1 
Hartford at Sprint 
cheater.

The Proposal to Amalgamate With 
the Technical Institute /

J Was Discussed.

Sub-Contractors of Calder & Co. 
Have Not Yet Settled With 

the Garment Workers.

FOB SAMS OB BENT.m business chances.
-r NVEST *300, SECURING EXCELLENT T ” weak lymcoroe ; safe, conservative pro- 
îmsltlon’ second successful year; lnvestlga- 
^“invited. H. Griffin, Û80 Broadway. 
New York. _

St, James’ Cathedral Crowded Yes* 
terder Afternoon—The Vtrtne of 

Brotherly Love Landed.

Y7I OR SALE OR RENT-SELF-INKINO 
printing presses; size 61101,4. Terms 

Address G. Curry, Box BOO,reasonable.
World. cd

Despite the disagreeable weather yester
day, the annual chuicb parade of the Sons 
of England of Toronto to St. James' 
Cathedral was a splendid «accès». About 
700 Englishmen were In line, Including 
their fellow-countrymen of the St. George's 
Society.

table.
KELP WANTED.SOMf DIFFERENCES OF OPINION GOVERNMENT WILL DO NOTHING STOBAGE.

u OY WANTED—MUST HAVE BEFEB* 
202 Cbareb-etreet.IB encee.Tw AM1L1E8 LEAVING THE CITY. 

tv ntiahitiF to nlace tbelr household

avenue. ___

For the Trash Found in the^ Middle 
of Apple Barrels Sent to 

the Old Country.
1 t 7 ODD BROAD-AXE HANDS WANTED__

IT —season’s work to first-class men. > 
Apply to foot of Bsy-street, Toronto.

Wentworth Historical Society La* 
dies Have a Dleeeselon Ahead 

—General News.

Became the Canadian Allen Labor 
Law Was Called Off by the 

Hlffh Commission.
Hamilton, May 28.—(Special.)—The gar

ment workers employed by the tub-con
tractors for Jobu Calder * Co., are still 
on strike, Garment Workers’ Union 184 
having sanctioned It. Yesterday morning 
a committee of nine belonging to the union, 
waited ou the sub-contractors, to ascertain 
tbelr side of the story. They" denied the 
statement! of the nrm that It could not 
get Its work done fust enough. They stat
ed the facts were that Calder tc Co. had 
put so much additional work on a certain 
class of coats that they (the sab-contrac
tors, could not make any money on them, 
and they refused to take the work. They 
said they were quite able to do all the 
work wanted ty tue firm It It would either 
return to the former class of work, or 
pny more for the additional work wanted. 
The committee also waited 00 Mr. Calder, 
but obtained no satisfaction. He said he 
could only dead with the contractor*. He 
denied that be was cutting prices and 
said be was obliged to bring the New York 
men to get the arm's work out. The new 
system he did not believe was the Sweat
ing system.

Hon. David Mills, Minister of Justice, 
telegraphed Mayor Teetzel yesterday that 
he will attend Immediately to bis letter 
concerning the importation of foreigners 
from the United States by the firm.

The strikers will hold a mass meeting In 
Foresters' Hall, North Jamea-street, to
morrow evening.
Government Will Take No Action.

Word has been received from the Minis
ter of Justice that no action will be taken 
with regard to the importation of aliens, 
in view of the fact that the International 
Commission last year agreed that the alien 
law in Canada shall remain In abeyance. 
Until United States officials violate this 
understanding, Hon. D. Mills says there 
will be no prosecutlonm Canada.

r x1The Starting; Point.
The members of the 8.O.E. gathered 

at the corner of Elnugtryet and Queen'a- 
nvenne, and headed by the Grenadiers 
band and the Naval Brigade, under the 
command of Captain S. 8. Wick», marched 
north to College-street, then down Yonge, 
where they were Joined by 8t. George's 
Society, marshalled under Major Manly. 
The whole parade was under the direction 
of Marshal Ben. Humphrey, and about 82 
ledges were represented.

Those Who Marched.
Among those who marched with Ht. 

George's Society were : President, George 
Musson, U. W. Barker, D. T. Hymons, P. 
V. Itldout, Alfonso Watkins, H. 8. Pell.

tilth the Hons of England marched : Dr. 
Hodgetts, supreme graud president; Bar- 
low Cumberland, P.H.G.P.; W. H. Randall. 
PJÜ.G.P. ; Mayor Shaw, Bro. R. 8. Gruudy, 
Bro. N. Jeffrey, K, Smyth, D.D.G.M. 
Centre Toronto; A. V. Carter, D.D.G.M. 
Hast Toronto; J. Jones, D.D.G.M. West 
Trronto; J. Parnell, P.S.G.P.: J. Hwaite, 
I’.D.G.P. ; Robert lildsdale, president War- 
nick Lodge.

vit ANTED - FIRST-CLASH JOINERS W for Interior work. Apply at once, 
The Bertram Engine Work» Co., Limited.

CABTAGB.
Hamilton, May 28.-(8peclal.)-Yefterday 

afternoon a special meeting of the Hamilton 
Art School directors was held to consider 
the proposition of Mrs. John Hoodlcss, 
president of the Y.W.C.A. and Technical 
Institute, to have the Art School aad the 
proposed Technical Institute amalgamated. 
The proposition was on several pages ot 
typewritten foolscap, and, boiled down, Is 
tout tne Aft bcuoui directors accept the 
plans prepared lor ibe Y.W.C.A. auu Tech
nical institute and erect a bunuiug, part ot wrnch STto be leased to the Y.W.C.A., it to 
have a number ot ladles ou the directorate. 
1 be Y.W.C.A. proposed to allow the sub
scriptions aireauy m band to go towards

J..‘ some time before the directors 
fully realized what the proposition really meant"" Was so different trout what tne/ 
were expecting. Rev. Dr. Lyle, enalnuuu 
of the internal Management Committee, 
said that to carry out tne proposition the 
hoard would have te raise b/ popmar sub
scription at least *1U,0U0, and gel udtUtl m- 
al grants from the Government and City
C jonn*Hoodle»s was the only director who 
said ne thougni glv.OUV could be raised by 
subscription. Adam Brown said It could 
not be done, ana the otner members were 
silent on that point. Some of ibe directors 
thought that me proposition was to throw 
the whole responsibility of erecting tne 
Y.W.C.A. Technical institute and new Art 
School on the Art School directors. After 
an hour’s discussion, it was decided to ask 
the internal Management Committee to get 
further information regarding ttte matter.

The contract price tor tue proposed build
ing is >14,0110, and Mr. Ireland, the princi
pal of the Art School, staled at the meet
ing that a building suitable for the throe 
institutions would coet nearly >50,000.

Mr. Hoodless started to criticize the Art 
School management, but be was ruled out 
of order.Warm Time Promised.

There promises to be a but time at the 
meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary of tue 
Wentworth Historical Society ou Tuesday 
over the disposition of >1400 raised for the 
purpose 01 building a museum at Harvey 
Cars to mark ibe stand made by Brltlan 
tories in the war of 1812.

Mrs. J. Calder, tbe president, wants the 
money spent In purchasing some historic 
land at Btoney Creek, opposite the site 
selected for the monument to be erected by 
tbe Government on the btoney Creek battle- 
neid.Notwithstanding tbe fact that the noney 
was raised for tne specific purpose of erect
ing a museum, it Is said a majority of the 
committee will support the president. A 
strong minority figni will be put up, how
ever, and litigation may follow if tne im
position goes through.

Memorial Day. - .,
Memorial Day was celebrated to-day by 

the members of Cooke l’ost, U.A.K., and 
Her Majesty's Army and Navy Veterans 
attending divine service at the Congrega
tional Cuurch this morning. There was a 
large turnout and the procession was bead
ed uy the Veterans’ Band. Rev. Dr. Beavis 
preached an appropriate discourse, during 
which he made reierences to the Jnterna- 
tlOual l-eat-e Conference.

On Tuesday (Decoration Day) the two 
bodies will decorate the graves of former 
comrades, l’rior to the decoration, Com
rade Freed will deliver an oration at a ser
vice In Green's Hall.

Divided Into Two Parishes.
At a conference yesterday between Bishop 

DuMouIln and the representatives of the 
congregations of Holy Trinity and St. Pet
er's, Barton, and St. Paul’s, Olanford, It 
was made evident that tbe three congrega
tions did not desire one rector. The bishop, 
accordingly, appointed Rev. James Fletcher 
of Grand Valley to the parishes of St.l’aul's 
and St. Peter's. Rev. Joseph Fennell, for
merly of Georgetown, will be appointed rec; 
tor of Holy Trinity, It be will accept the 
appointment.

C BaAndHS*. o^e 13 Ber^r®
Um* 1070: Covered team, and single
vans for moving.

jfOILNEW BILL FOR INSPECTION OF AGENTS WANTED.

m HE NATIONAL LIFE AS8UBANC8 
I Company of Canada want agent» In 

every city and county In the Dominion of 
Canada. Apply at Head Office, Temple 
Building, Toronto. ,

Introduced by Sir Henri Joly, Who 
Claims That It Will Cheapen 

the Article a Cent.
Ottawa, May 27.-(8peclal.)-Slr 

Joly de Lotbtnlere, In Introducing 
•peering the inspection of petroleum 
naphtha, said that the purpose of the bin 
was to facilitate tbe handling of petroleum 
aoud naphtha by removing some of thepre
sent regulations which had giveu rise to 
complaint and which were regarded In some 
quarters as tyrannical and useless. H w ■ 
proposed by tbe bill tbat the Inspection of 
Canadian oil should be made ““ the re-

“■» F&irss iVtïïl.’®
not ue necessary to buy tne oil ueiore It * 
Insoerteu This will be specially ocucüclai ü ^mioba and tne Nuniwest Territories, 
in rome parts of whicn mercnsui. iron. it 
aifnculi to get a sutneicnt nuuiuer or bar
rels after tbe oil had’been urougnt to tneiu

Iff Toronto
At Syracuse- Ro. 

ting bee. Morse a 
bit bard at all sti 
unusually plentiful 
on the bases, wlnn 
cause of steals Jui 
bits.
Hymouse ... ... .2
Rochester ........... 6

Batteries—MoFnr 
Morse and Rmlnk.

At Springfield- 1 
Hartford without t 
Invincible np to t 
In n row failed t< 
ford.
Springfield .. .‘...J 
Hartford .. ..

At Providence—I1 
curing, exciting a 
with Worcester. I 
with costly errors. 
Diakc the game cloi 
was an exhibition 
good pitching. Atl 
Providence .. .
Worcester........... 1

Ba t terles—Dunk It 
aril Yeager.

At Montreal—T<n 
end the home el Ob 
and wet to piny.

PERSONAL.
Henri 

an act re- The Tuberculosis Congress at Berlin 
Has Not Discovered Much 

That is New.

VT M. DBVEAN. MNO. OF ’’MY OP- 
j\ . tidan,” baa removed to 8% Queen 
e' while bis old premises are being al
tered. ______________________ __

ABTICLBS FOB SALK.

•rails with one, two or three pair» of oars;
^Ta^oTn^t e&:Voit“oat
Brock-street.

FATAL AFTER THE SECOND STAGE.
At the Cathedral.

Upon arriving at tbe Cathedral tbe mem
bers filed Into tbe seats reserved for them 
and the public were then admitted. In 
about five minutes the entire edifice was 
crowded to the doors. Tbe service was a 
special one, and was conducted by Rev. 
William Ashcroft and Rev. G, C. Wallis, 
who preached tbe sermon. The musical 
portion was under tbe direction of Dr.

The service throughout was 
participated lu by the large

f *
Virchow Soya Danger of In- 

Beef Is Not Nearly 
mm in Mlllt.

ti ICYCLE—NEW 1809-LADIES'. ALSO 
Gents, *25; upon receipt of *1 wheel

.1;M.%Vp%,r,pc1?,%:,iri5,ept.2Sp<2i
Yonce-street.

TOVE8—IMPlfttlA L OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

DaymenX. Exchanges made. Fletcher * 
Shepherd. 142 Dnndaa-atrect and 1434 
Queen-street west.
>7 OMMON SENSE KILLB RATS, MICK.

Roaches. Bed Bug*. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.
XN ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
tv tools; Starrat and standard: also full 
lines of all kind* of milling cutters, slit
ting saws. etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

Prof.
faction in 

So Serions
I

L-J Berlin, Nor. 27.-The Tubercoloel* Con- 
attracted extraordinary attend- 

The press gave the congress a very 
The Vorwaerts,

shere Was No Wild Rush for the 
Gratuity of the United 

States to the Soldiers.

Albert Ham. 
very het#tlly 
ccrgregatlon.

gress has 
a nee.

m U““rreled Belore Inspection.
As Canadian oil would nave lu ," «Decteil betore leaving tue renuery. Iniport- *5 ou will nave to Sm inspected ueiore It 

is allowed to leave tne customs, eo toot in 
either case will the oil nave to be barreled betoro ’inspection. Another lnconveuieuce 
Which bau been referred to uy we-nww- 
ber tor atausiead (Air. Moore) conditions under wuivn oil was retailed 
now in the city and ln ttreseuL oil can only be sold from a oarreu 
uy tne new bill It can be sold from tans 
curt» noiulng large qusnt.ties alter It baa 
•been lnsutfcteti ut tue leüuety. *~f
been tom mat tM*womul tot nJJ’KMjSj 
about 1 cent per gallon, lne bill whi 
ciuiuae tne regulation* with respect to uspufua, glsoltue auu benzine In tank carx 
anti will îeaulre after It ba* been uarreied barre lasSmil be painted red He con- 
eiaered that najbtha wa* more dangerous 
than gunpowder, and said tbat experiment* 
baa been tried In the Department which 
showed tbat these compounds were so vo
latile tbat email quantities exposed In 
saucef* bad been hgnted with matebe* 
held several Inches iront tbe saucer. Ibe 
regulations were to- Insure greater safety 
In transportation. There was also a clause 
requiring oil distillers to take oot ijcen»®» 
on payment ot the lee of >1, whlcn was 
necessary on account of the inspection hav- “ng”rbe done at tbe distillery. The bill 
wus read a first time.

General Inspection Act.
Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere introduced a 

bill to amend the General InspectlonAct, 
which he said referred to tbe »‘»vectlon 
of wheat. He said that the bill had been 
very carefully drafted, after conroltatlon 
wit» representatives trom the Boards ot 
Trade, shipper» and others Interested In the 
•...m uauv, suu uiinougn >t may not be 
regarded as unlversslly aatlatacXorf, be 
thought It would commend Itself to tbe 
House. It referred only to wheat grown ln 
tbe Northwest. The bill was read a n/at 
time. _ , .

Alleged Fraudulent Packing.
Mr. John McMillan read an editorial 

from The Toronto World with reference to.
Stt ‘tVVrKti
fng°wa»f notPdonèDuy the farmer» aV*alf*but

' Clancy, who moved the adjournment 
of the House, said that the statements 
made by the minister ot Agriculture In the 
Agriculture Committee, certainly core tne 
Interpretation that the farmers had been 
apples for export. This was an unjust 
Imputation on the farmers, who really did 
not do the packing at all. They grew the sold them, frequenc y on the 

who brought bis bur- 
packing. Mr. Clancy 

thought that for the credit ,ot for tbe benefit of the apple trade, there 
ought to be an Inspection before .exporta-
U*Dne Minister of Agriculture 
denied tbe statement in The World edi- 
tonal, and said that tbe remarks which 
had ‘been made by himself and Professor 
Robertson In the Agriculture Committee wouîd not bear the Interpretation Placed 
on them. He bad Instructed Professor 
Robert non to Investigate this matter be
cause Canadian apple* bad been sold In
rea*on,<for'1 the*su^lrion^ ojf’fraujL^ g]
partfculariye|md.<;ôod,iwund”apples had been

It was best to speak plainly and have this 
known as widely as possible, because the apple trade In Great Britain was being 
rained by these persons.Mr. Gllmonr thought that The World 
article was perfectly correct, and wala that 
If the Ontario farmer did not do the pack
ing himself he ought at least to supervise 
It and sec that hi* trade was not Injured 
by fraudulent packing by tbe person who 
purchased his apples. It was said that In 
Nova Scotia, where apple* were packed 
far better than they were In Ontario, the 
farmer watched the packer with a shot
gun. (Laughter).

Dr. Sproule «aid tbat In bla county farm
ers never packed tbelr apple*, but «old 
them to the Jobber» who did the packing. 
He thought that some means ought to lie 
taken to Insure greater honesty In the 
packing, as great Injury was being done 
to the trade by tbe manner in which some 

packing was done.
Mr. MeMnllen thought that apples for 

export should he Inspected and branded; 
but tbat the Inspection and branding should 
be optional. The purchaser would then be 
able to tell what he wa* baring. If he 
paid a little better price for a barrel which 
wa* Inspected and branded, he conld be 
pretty an re as to what he was getting, and 
If be preferred to take his chances on en 
uninspected barrel be would have nobody 
to blame but himself if he did not get 
what be expected.

The motion to adjonrn was then with
drawn.

..(

! enthusiastic welcome, even 
seeing In it the embodiment of united labor 
In behalf of tbe poorest classes. This social- 
special feature of tbe congress Is comment
ed upon by other papers. It wa* especi
ally emphasized by the Minister of Interior, 
Count Posadowskl-Wehner, In his opening 
address, as harmony In social legislation in 
Germany.

The deliberations of the congress possess 
the greatest Interest to all humanity. The 
authoritative declaration was made that 
medical science has already 6aln?d."“.!jL 
cicnt skill In combating tbe most deadly 
enemy of the human race to effect cures In 
20 per cent, of tbe cases.

Prof. Virchow’» Add re»».
The noted professor, Rudolph Virchow, 

who got a great ovation, made a° 
ant address on the causes of Infection. He 
declared that the fears entertained In re
gard to the meat of cattle which suffered 
with tuberculosis were sometimes exagger
ated, as the flesh of the parts not actually 
affected was in no sense dan/"®u*' _ü" tbe other hand, the question of the danger 
In milk was ranch more serions. A single 
cow could depopulate whole villages, and 
the only radical cure was to kill tbe 
Infected animal. Sterilizing the milk was 
by no means an absolute protection. He 
believed that Just as tbe war on trichinosis 
was carried to a successful Issue, the 
struggle with tulverculosl* would also lie 
successfully settled, but the intervention 
ot legislation was certainly necessary.

Complete Care Very Rare.
Dr. Cnrscbmann pointed ont that a com

plete core was In a sense extremely rare, 
but the cessation of the destructive process, 
amounting to a core,was not Infrequent In 
modern treatment. He estimated th 
as reaching 2o per cent, 
thing, be said, was to deal with tbe disease 
In tne early stages. After a certain point, 
when the secondary Infection set In, there 
was no reasonable hope of a cure. He 
thought It doubtful whether the climate 
exercised any great Influence on tbe dis
ease, though pure, fresh air and not too 
sudden changes In the weather were deslr- 
ab'e where a core was possible. Dr. Brel- 
ger delivered a lecture on Dr. Koch's tuber
culosis, Imth the old preparations and the 
later ones, and showed tbat the pessimistic 
reaction against the specific treatment 
which followed the enthusiasm created by 
Koch's discoveries after the first failure 
was unjustified. Tuberculin was undoubted
ly a strong healing power, If tbe course of 
treatment was persisted In, even In cases 
where the secondary Infection had already 

tbat In any case It was 
Invaluable as a means of diagnosis, dis
covering the tunercuiosls even in tbe earli
est stages.

An Eloquent Be
An eloquent and patriotic sermon was 

preached by Rev. Mr. Wallis, and It was 
particularly addressed to the assembled 
brethren. His text was from I. Corinthians 
1C, 18.

The preacher briefly reviewed tbe noble 
life of Paul the Apostle, and told of thé 
cruel opposition he had met with during 
his lifetime, by standing up for bis re
ligion and what he believed to be right. 
1’uul, the preacher said, was a model of 
true manliness, and his life could well be 
emulated by tbe men of to-day.

Speaking directly to the members of .the 
S.O.E., Mr. Wallis said, the very fact of 
their being present was an expression of 
patriotism and loyalty. Patriotism, next 
to religion, was the noblest sentiment 
“t tbe soul, and the love of a man's coun
try was tbe atmosphere be breathed Into 
It. The patriotism and loyalty of Eng
land's sons wherever they were was a 
power, and he hoped they would always 
remember that truth and righteousness 
exalted a nation, and «In and wickedness 
degraded It.

IOB.
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TOUR-MULE TEAM LOAD OF MONEY Baseball

At Minneapolis—3 H* 1.
At St. Paul—St. f 
At Milwaukee—M 
At Kansas City • 

City 5.
At Providence : 1 

at the start with t 
piled np a winning 
of the game Wore 
errors. Score:
Providence .. ..41
Worcester.......... 0 1

Batterie»—Egan I 
Bracsfield.

At Louisville;
Louisville............0 |
New York...........9 l

Batteries—Phillip^ 
and Grady.

At Cincinnati'; .
Cincinnati........... 0 <
Baltimore .. ...21 

Batterie*--Taylor.j 
Wood: MeGInty am 

At Chicago :
Chicago.........
Washington ..

Batterie*—Phyle 
Wevhlng and SicGn 

At St. Ism Is:
Ft. Lonlw............ 0
Brooklyn.............. 1 I

Batteries—Powell 
Farrell.

]

i in mi h iiliid.fis?' Goldfklrty Thousand Dollars la
mad fOOOO la Silver Was the 

Amount at Havana.
Havana, May 27.—Seven Cabans were paid 

976 each a* the result of tbe first day's 
distribution of the money allotted, by the 
United States for the payment of the Cuban, 
soldiers. The cabal of the members of ibe 
former Military Assembly to prevent the 
soldiers from accepting tbe gift of the Unit
ed States, and giving up tbelr arms, Is not 
successful, tnerefore, so far as Havana la 
concerned. It Is too early t6 predict what 
win be done In other cities aud In the In
terior, but tbe Indications are that tue 
money will not l>e asaeti fog to any great

At tarée minutes to 10 this morning, the 
hour set - to begin the payment ot the 
troops, Major Frauds S. Dodge of the Pay
master's Department, accompanied by a 
guard, drove up In a four-mule team with 
too.uuu In gold and gbuuu In sliver. Col. 
George M. Randall ot tbe Eighth Infantry 

• iwaa present as commissioner of tbe United 
States. General Role Rivera, who was to
day Inducted Into tne office of Civil Gov
ernor of Havana, was there to receive the 
arms, with a representative of Gen. Gomez, 
four or five Cuban officers and 16 reporters. 
Half a dozen American clerks, with the 
rolls of the Cuban army, «at at u long 
table at the headquarters of tbe Eighth 
Regiment.

T7IOR BALD—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JP piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. WU- 
llama Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

BICYCLES FOB BENT.
Terrible Disaster Caused by 

Washout on the Rock 
Island Railroad-

a NEW CRESCENT AND 180 NEW 
Cleveland bicycle* to. let by 

the day, week or month, at lowest price*. 
Ellsworth Cycle Co., 200-20914-211 Yonge- 
street.

100

.If
- :

MARRIAGjg LICEN3E3,
XT S- MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H. Licenses. 46 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 689 Jarvls-street.

SIX COACHES PILED IN A HEAPs
England's Greatness.

When tbe Queen was asked tbe secret 
of England’s greatness, she replied by 
pointing to the sacred volume of God's 
word, and men should ail praise God that 
they had such a Queen at the head of an 
Empire that had been founded on Justice, 
liberty and peace.

Concluding be urged all to be strong 'n 
brotherly love, and at all times to lend a 
helping hand or give a word of sympathy 
to those lb trouble.

Recessional Banff.
During the offertory, which followed the 

sermon. Master Cyril Ham sang Kipling's 
Recessional Hymn in a highly creditable 
manner.

The congregation then heartily sang the 
National Anthen, and dispersed singing the 
recessional hymn, the first verse ot which w as :

. \ mPATENTS.Ten Persons Were Injured ns Well 
—The Smash Took Place Near 

Waterloo, Iowa.

K
: -fr/TANUFACTUKEBS AND INVESTORS 

JtL —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of tbe 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

} ..0

111 ..0
Waterloo, Iowa, May 28.—Tbe through 

train from Chicago to Minneapolis over the 
Rock Island and Burlington, Cedar Rapids 
and Northern Railway was wrecked at 1.13 
Sunday morning at the crossing of Sink 
Creek, about four miles southeast of this 
place. The train consisted of six coaches, 
Including mall and baggage car, smoking 
car, two passenger coaches and sleeper, 
nine persons were killed and ten Injured. 
The list of dead 1» as follows :

The Dead and Injured.
E. L. Arnold, lumberman, Minneapolis.
W. A. McLaughlin, Muskegon, Mica.
U. U. Scbweltte, Alton, 111.
Davis Hallo, Minneapolis.
F. 8. Carpenter, St. Louis.
— Hawkins, Pullman conductor.
George Walnwrigbt, train conductor.
Will Scholllan.
One unknown person.
Among those seriously Injured were ; S. 

E. Remley, lteubcn Odell, Herman Denee, 
and 8. il. Basher, all of Waterloo, la.

C'ueaed by n Washout.
A cloudburst had washed tbe sand and 

gravel roadbed, leaving tbe track unsupport
ed for a stretch of 2u feet. The rails and 
the ties held together, and there was noth
ing to Indicate the Insecurity of the road. 
Tlie engine struck the washout and was de
railed In tbe ditch beside tbe track, and be
hind It the curs were piled np In a confused 
heap.

The mall car tipped over and was tele
scoped by the baggage car, while the rear 
end of the baggage car. In turn telescoped 
tbe smoker.

The room of tbe sleeper plowed Its way 
through tbe day coach, nulle the lower 
half of tbe latter crashed through 
sleeper.

Tne engineer and fireman Jumped from 
tbe train and escaped with slight Injuries.

Was on His Way to Be Married.
Mr. Scbweltte was brought to tbe city 

alive, but died at 8 o'clock. He was on Ills 
way to Minneapolis, where be was to be 
married to-day. He asked bis pbysicliu 
to telegraph bis father and bis sweetheart. 
"Tell her," he gasped, "tbat I have been 
detained by a wreck and cannot keep the 
appointment on time. Don't say any more.”

A relief train was sent speedily to tbe 
scene. The Injured passenger* were extri
cated from tbe debris and brought here. An
other relief train soon arrived from Cedar 
Rapids, and took a number of the seriously 
Injured to be treated la the hospital In that 
city.

VETERINARY.

till ' e care» 
An Important rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Horse Infirmary. Open day andi ' Stratford ii

Hamilton. May 2 
of hitting to-day, 
winning ont In the 

Stratford— 
Hemphill, ss. ...
I’opkny. lb..............
Gunther, cf. ... , 
Hendlboe, 3b. ...
Spranger, rf...........
Eddy. If..............
Eagan. 2b...............
1’lekard. c..............
Miller, p. ... ...-
Totals............... .
Hamilton— 

Hogerty, 2b. ...
Dean. 2b...............
Sehrall. If.............
McCann, lb. ... 
Conga lion, cf. ... 
McKevItt, rf. ... 
Phillips, ss. ...
Conwell, r.............
Van Gleso'n. p. .. 
Bradford, p. ...

Totals........... .
Stratford ... ...
Hamilton ..........

Two-ha*e hit*—G 
Sehrall. McKcvIt 
hlts-Plekard. Pll 
run* Hemphill 2. 
Kevltt. Sacrifice 
llagerty. Conga IN 
bill 2. Dean.
4. by Bradford 1. 
hill 2. by Urn..fur.: 
Hemphill 11. by j 
non 9. Wild pitch 
- Congaltnn to De 
—G. K. Daley.

ronto. 
night. Telephone 86L

I! - BUSINESS CARDS.7
"O praise our God to-day,

Ills constant mercy bless,
Whose love has helped us on our way 

And granted us success."

If ft;; ' Disappointment at Washington.
Washington, May 27.—General Brooks 

Snade no report to-day to the War Depart
ment upon tbe reported non-success ot the 
effort to Induce Cuban soldiers In Havana 
go lay down tbelr arms and accept the 
fcratulty provided for them. The officials 
are greatly disappointed, and If the remain
ing Cuban soldiers are of tbe same mind as 
those In Havana, the Government will not 
Song delay a withdrawal of tbe offer. The 
suspicion Is growing here that, while tbe 
leaders of the opposition to the policy of the 

YUnited State» lu this matter do not con-

T7B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
JL‘ King-street west, Toronto. ed

r|7 BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER,
six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.flli ES 11KFORÏKU.

"ET ARCH MENT CO.-EXCAVATOHS * JjX contractors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel 284LResidence Oaee Owned by Bir John 
Thompson Gone—Blase la

Montreal.
Halifax, May 28.—Fire on Saturday 

partly destroyed the historical residence 
formerly owned by the late Sir John Thomp
son, and at one time occupied by John 
Young, tbe author of the farnouo “Agricol.i" 
letters, and father of Sir William Young. 
The bam on the property wa* destroyed 
also. Loss, *200; Insurance, *6000.

Minor Matters.
The first shipment of wool to the United 

States during 18 months will be made to
morrow.

George Fox, the favorite violinist, will 
assist the 13th Band at the concert next 
Tuesday evening.

It la now proposed that a bylaw to raise 
*100,000 tor good roads be submitted to the 
property-owner» at tbe municipal elections.

Mrs. Matthews, wife of ex-Ald. James 
Matthews, died early yesterday morning, 
after a lingering Illness. She was CO year* 
of age, and leave* a bu.oand and seven sons 
and daughters.

The annual sermon of the Knights of 
Maccabees, Stoney Creek, was preached 
this afternoon by Rev. W. F. Wilson of 
Wesley Church.
’ James O'Connor, charged 
name of Daniel J. Ly 
a cheque for *61.25, <..<> uu/ »
Police Court remanded until Tuesday.

Mrs. Burrows, Strachan-atreet, wa* ar
rested to-night on a charge of aggravated 
assault. She threw a pot of hot tea on 
her son Charles, scalding bis neck.

The license of tbe Hamilton Jockey Club 
road bouse was transferred yesterday after
noon from J. St. John to Thomas Senior 
It Is said the club bad to pay Mr. St. John 
*300 to relinquish bis claim on the license, 
although the court some days ago granted 
an order of ejectment against Mr. St. John.

At a meeting of a majority of the share- 
holders of the Radial Electric road yester
day, the purchase of the road by the Catar
act Power Company was formally sanc
tioned.

ART.
?ree,e*to*tbe Jobber, 
rcls and did nls owi W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Bourns: 24 King-street
set In. He said J.west, Toronto.template tbe foolhardy attempt at Insur

rection, they are trying to retain the Cuban 
army In organization and within tbelr call, 

wao tbat they may dominate the affairs of 
( the island by force. If need be, when the 
WUnlted States forces are withdrawn, and 
Pine Independence of tbe Islands Is arknow- 
• icdgtd.

STONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
_i_TJL pie bolding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
,81 Freehold Building. edit!

TWO MEN ATTACK POLICE. MONEY TO LOAN.

Constable McKee Done Up In the 
Discharge of His Doty- 

One Man Caught.
Constable McKee (201), wbo for tbe past 

week has done duty on Sherbourne-street, 
had a rough time with two men on Satur
day evening.

One of the men will appear In the Police 
Court this morning on a charge of assault
ing the police.

*Another Fire in Montreal.
Montreal, May 28.—A fire broke ont In the 

Montreal branch of the Pabst Brewing Com
pany. 600 St. l’aul-street. this morning, and 
did considerable damage before It wa* got 
under control. The fire started In the wood
work between the floors, and tbe floor had 
to be broken before the fire could be got at. 
The loss will be about *3000.

WHERE IS CAP I. COTE ? •i
J F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEYv on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 

Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gant
ante Company, Room 10, Lowlor Building, 
No. 6 King street weet.

lie la Charged With Robbery and 
Rimonski Authorities Want 

I- Him — Quebec News.
* Quebec, May 28.—The Chief of Police of 
Blmooakl has telegraphed to this city, or
dering the arrest. If found here, of Capt. 
L. 8. Philippe Cote of tbe 89th Battalion, 
who has left Blc suddenly with his younger 
brother Adolphe, and Is charged with tbe 
robbery of *800 In bank notes and other 
(valuables.

The organization of an artillery workshop, 
bas been authorized here for carrying out 
repairs, alteration* and minor changes In 
guns and material, etc.

O.ll
with forging 
t Hagersvllli

the ;th*.*nvii of 
wa» at yesterday’»

e to
Trust Not to: 44

The policeman was standing at the corner 
of Duchess-street when be heard loud cries 
emanating from A house across the street. 
He hurried over, and Just as he got to the 
door the window sash fell .out. This was 
followed by several pieces of furniture 
hurled through tbe open window, 
hasty exit of a man, who afterwards said 
hi* name was William McGee of McFarrcn'a lane.

Constable McKee seized McGee, and after 
a few struggles on the „.rt of tbe latter, 
another man came out and tried to rescue lbs prisoner.

Tbe policeman fought hard with both men 
until be became completely exhausted, and 
had to give up.

If It bad not been for th# Interference of 
several women the two men would not have
helpless Vn'the’sbl^^ P°Mceman was lying

In making his escape, McGee ran right 
Into the arms of P.C. Gibbons, and was locked try.

The other man escaped.
Constable McKee wa* carried Into a near

by house and he soon revived. He was ahi» to return to duty yesterday. D,e

Fir.
I'i Appearances. ”

Jhat which seems hard to 
bear may be a great blessing. 
Let us take a lesson from the 
rough weather of Spring. It 
is doing good despite appear- 

Cleanse the system

! 5 LEGAL CABDB.
E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
g-street west.&1 and the

Guelph I
Guelph. May A 

Guelph in n garni 
eighth Inning*, w 
the ball nil over il 
moth pitched a III 
control nil tbrougil 
was large. Samuil
London .... ... IGuelph.............. <]

Batteries- I’rlec I 
and Lafleur. Umn

T M. REEVE, U. C-, 
tJ « Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing." corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,
17 BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
J7 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 VlctorU- 
•ireet. Money to loan.

-■/ ;

5 V »F • 4
AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, So

licitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.eances.

thoroughly / rout out alt 
impurities from the blood 
with that greatest specific, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HANGMAN IS ALL RIGHT. street.DEACONS AND PRIESTS.
Ordination Services Held at St. Al

ban’s Cathedral Yesterday 
Morning by the Bishop.

Ordination services were conducted In 
St. Alban's Cathedral at the morning ser
vice yesterday by the Lord Bishop of the 
Diocese, assisted by Provost Welch ot 
Trinity College, Principal Sheraton of 
Wycllffe College, Rev. A. J. Broughall and 
Rev. A. U. De Pender.

Tbe following were ordained deacons: L. 
W. Broughall. George E. Kyerson. D. A. 
Madlll, H. McCnusland (Trinity College), 
and E. A. I.angfeldt and M. J. Goodheart 
(Wycllffe College*.

Messrs. Brongbal! and Ryerson will be 
stationed at Mlnden and Stanhope Mission,
E. A. Langfeldt at Omemee, and Emily M. 
J. Goodheart at Dysarb Mission; D. A. 
Madlll at Beaton and Tottenham, and H. 
MeCausland at Humber Bay Mission.

The following were ordained priests: 
Rev*. C. W. Me-Kim, R. J. Coleman, C. W. 
Holdsworth, R. B. H. Bell, J. E. Hand,
F. W. Goodcve, 8. C. Knox, and John 
Buahell. The last named will be stationed 
at Norwood and Westwood.

The sermon wa* delivered by Prof. 
Rigby,' dean of Trinity University.

of the
W/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD. SHE!'- 
1V1 ley tc Middleton, Marclaren, Mac
donald, Hbepley tc Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rate*.

I til Strong Statements Made by Rev. O.
M. Milligan While Lectur

ing in London, Ont.
The London New» says Rev. Dr. O. M. 

Milligan of Old St. Andrew's lectured In 
Knox Presbyterian Church In that city on 
Friday on Man, his relation to God and 
bis dependence on and responsibility to 
tbe divine plan. Referring In eloquent 
terms to the sacredness of human life, .Dr. 
Milligan took occasion to criticize very 
freely the action and words of Rev. Dr. 
Johnston In connection with the execution 
of Marion Brown In this city on the 17th Inst.

"I was amazed at Johnston,” said he, 
"and I, as a Presbyterian minister, 
grieved at the course he took. But, 1 
presume, he was too young to know what 
he was doing; be wants a little more ex
perience."

Dr. Milligan, continuing, emphasized the 
necessity tbat the state should, by means 
of the most solemn penalty. Impress on 
society the sacredness of human life; and, 
In dismissing the line of thought, he point
ed ont pie unreasonable repugnance 
pressed for the hangman, who, as part of 
the machine set In motion for the protec
tion of society, was no more responsible 
for the life he took than the Jury who 
convicted the man. the Judge who centenc- 
ed him. or the sheriff under whose orders 
the execution was carried out.

/ Western

English and 
American 
Silk Hats

r -I Milwaukee ......
Detroit ................
Ft. Paul............... J
Minneapolis ....] 
Indianapolis ....J
t'obimbu*..............J
Buffalo............. .
Kansas City .... J 

Fitnrdny score* 
Detroit 6. St. I’a 
neapoll* 0; Kanwij

*1 TT" KILMER tc IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

instead of sleepless nights, with con
sequent Irrltablene** and an undone, tired 
feeling, you will hare a tone and a brac
ing air that will enable yon to enter Into 
every day's work with pleasure. Remem
ber. Hood’s never disappoint*.

Scrota In Hanches—"An operation help
ed my eon temporarily for scrofula bunches 
on his neck, but Hood's Sarsaparilla caused 
them to disappear entirely.Mrs. Lewis 
A. Carpenter, 61 Wadsworth Street, Hart
ford. Conn.Catarrh—"I bare had no return of the 
catarrh which troubled me for years, since 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cored me.” Mrs. Joe 
Martin. Washington St., Ogdenshurg. N.Y.

Dyspepsia—"Nothing relieved me or 
mr dyspepsia until I took Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It cored me and I can eat three good 
meals every day. I give It to my children 
every spring." Fred Poehler,
Penna Street, Indiana poll», Ind.

,

Traveier* visiting Brantford will find A If

Sixteen Confirmed.
Confirmation services were held In Ft. 

Mary s Church, Dovereonrt, last night The 
L°rd Bishop of the diocese conducted the 
service, assisted by Rev. Anthony Hart 
Sixteen young people renewéd tbelr bap
tismal vows. v

T OBB tc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
.1J llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

That Crow’s Nest Brutality.
Mr. Bell (Addington) asked wnen printed 

copies of Mr. Clute’s report on tne death 
of Fraser and Macdonald on the Crow's

Our name is a good enough -guar 
an tee that what you'll buy here will 
be first in quality—and right in style 
■—We’ve blocks just to suit old men 
and young men.

“Youmans”—8.00.

“Christy’s”—London — 5.00 and

HOTEL*.Nest Pas* Railway would be ready.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the print

ing would be expedited and copies distri
buted as speedily as possible.

Dranlu In the Ynlxon.
Sir Charles Hlbbert Tapper called atten

tion to a cancellation of.tne Yukon ordin
ances and the Inconvenience and loss threat
ened to parties who had obtained permits; 
end a little discussion arose as to tbe ad
vantages of permitting breweries to be es
tablished In the North Yukon district no as 
to encourage the drinking of beer Instead of 
«•él«key. after which the House adjourned at 6.15 until Monday next.

your suits to the Tailoring and Re
pairing Company, corner King and Bay- 
atreeta. and have them properly pressed for 
the races. Suits 60c; pants 13c. Will call 
for and deliver. Phone 2376.

Kadossl I,■m rp HE GRAND UNION,
^ CHARLES A. CAMPBELLwas

m Brooklyn.............
Rf. Louis.........  J
Bouton................ 1
Philadelphia ...I
Vhtengo............... 1
Cincinnati........ .1
Baltimore............
New York...........
LonluvIUe............ 1
Pittsburg............ J
Washington ....]
Cleveland.............

Rnturdny re*nliJ 
0: Brooklyn H. sj 
Lost vu b, Chlcas'l

\ Y7I LLIOTT HOUSF..CHUHCH AND SHU- 
Jli ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators aad 
steam heating. Chnrcb-strect cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

s* - T. H. Kershaw and J. M. McDougall. 
Singapore, are at the Walker.

R- H- Garett, New Zealand, 1* at the Walker.
m i437 Sooth -,

6.00.

HOTEL GLADSTONE*And we have them as low as 4.00. ex-
HENRY a. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
OvTDOon Sporti.no Garments a Specialty— 

and rr pa va to pay for quality.

THE ROSSI N BLOCK, TORONTO

; 1204-1211 Queen West, opposite ParkdaM 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, 1'ROP.
Rate* fl and *1.80 a day. Special rate* 

to families, tourists and weekly hoarders. 
It I* a magnificent hotel, refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel 6004.

J. db J. IvUGSDIN
J. W T. Fairweather & Co.

" iaa yonge at.

Send
One ot the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Grave*' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
la marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Hood'» Pill» cure li ver Ilia ; non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with rtcmTsSainaparilia.i '
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When you are trying on a new 
suit, of whom do you think Î

You do not think of how the suit 
will strike your men friends. You 
don’t care, but you do care for the 
approval of the ladies.

To suit them you’ve got to dress 
In good taste.

You can be sure that all your 
clothes will be becoming, stylish 
and gentlemanly, if yon will let us 
help you. » -

Light colored Spring Suits in 
choice patterns of checks, plaids 
and plain effects, Italian linings, 
silk-stitched edges, latest cut, all 
sizes, 10.00.

Blue or Black Serge Suits, made 
from fast color cloths in hard or 
soft finish, single or double-breasted 
style, Italian linings, best finish, 
all sizes, 12.00.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116-117-119-121 King 88. E., Toronto.
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MANX CRICKET MATCHES Dunlop

Tires
AUdelphla-PIttsberg, rain; Baltimore-Cleve- 

land, rain.
XX

XTrinity Beet Bishop Ridley College 
by an Innlnge end 

63 Rune.EANED New ShoesST. MARY’S BEAT NIGHT OWLS
The boy» from Bishop Bldley College 

came over Saturday morning and played 
on Trinity's campus. Winning the toss 
they elected to go to bat. Baldwin played 
nell for 14 and Charles màde bis 10 In 3 
hits. They were the only ones to score 
double figures. Martin made a sensational 
dire catch off Hoyle's bat. A curious 
feature of the bowling Is that Cooper and 
Mockridge obtained the same average, but 
Cooper bad twice as many runs made off 
him and obtained twice as many wickets 
as Mockridge. Trinity then went to bat 
>nd had 4 wickets down for 20, when Mr. 
Bedford Jones and Mr. White made a 
stand, Mr. White's wicket falling at 42 
after a good Innings for 14. Campbell and 
Sfr. Jopes raised the score to 90, when the 
game adjourned for lunch In hall. After 
lunch Mr. Jones' wicket fell at 111, he bar
ing contributed on almost faultless 00, giv
ing cnly one chance. Campbell 
steady cricket for 24, while 
was safely played. Parmenter played care
fully tor 10. Bldley then went In to bat 
and 29 runs were made for the first wicket, 
of which Baldwin made an excellent 24. 
Hoyles (14) was the only other to reach 
double figure», though credit must be given 
Harcourt for bis 8. The Innings closed for 
69, leaving Trinity the victor by an Innings 
and 03 runs. Mackenzie took 3 wickets 
for 2 runs In 9 overs, 7 of which were 
maidens. Baldwin 5 for 31 was the best 
bowler for Bishop Bldley. Mockridge had 

Berkhart, on short stop, played a wonder- g wickets for 31 In the second Innings, 
ful game. Score 11 to 10. Score •

The Britons defeated the Willows on _Bub0p Bldley College-lst Inning
tons are‘ope™ fo^cbaUenges, average age F.W. Baldwin (Capt.), c Duggan, b

«S:
on Saturday on Cornell's Park; first game M. H. Gander, b Cooper .......
with the Avenues, 14 to 11. Batteries- A Ç. Snlvely, « Campbell b Mockridge 1 
Kennedy and Itowe; Dobson and Moylan. A. 6. Ingram, c M bite, b Cooper... . 0
Second game, with the Wilson s barber A. W. Harcourt, c Campbell, b Mock-
shop nine, by 9 to 7. Batteries—Parker ridge................. ; ®
and Brogan; Armstrong and Duffy. They K. G. Duggan, c Griffith, b Mockridge. 3
are open for challenges from the follow- m. Kennedy, b Cooper ............................. 0
Ing teams: Resolutes, Monarch», Wide- H, H. Charles, b Cooper ..... 
awakes, Arties preferred. Address W. h. D. Gooderhant, run out ..
Bowe, secretary, 181 Eastern-avenue. H. ti. Stayner, not out.............

. The Elites defeated the Royals by 10 to Extras ...........................................
7. Batteries-J. Dee and M. Byrne; Mc
Dowall and W. Kelly. The Elites would 
like to arrange a game with the Orioles,
Brockton Bearers or Richmonds, average 
age 13 years. Address F. Kelly, 137 Te- 
cumseb-street.

The Nationals defeated the Canadians 
by 10 to 4. Batteries—Townsley, Dtneeu 
and McElroy: Murphy and West. The 
feature was the National's batting.

At Brantford— _
Brantford ..................  4240081 1 7—34
Shamrocks of Galt.. 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0—3 

The Northeys defeated the Metallic Roof
ing Company's team at Exhibition Park.
Batteries—Collin» and Williams; McHenry,
Hyde and Allen.

And They Are New Tied 1er Fleet 
rince in Toronto Senior 

Leagae.

XIn thisngs cleaned and pressed 
r the best pressera in 
it in a manner fit for 
1 black serges and other 
perfect shape. Goods

tA?Rain Spoiled Toronto’s Chances of 
Victory or Defeat at 

Montreal.

Pv:
“Bootshop”

V -AThe four team* In the Senior League 
are developing championship form and are 
putting np aa excellent class of ball. The 
play on Saturday was of a high standard 
and well pleased the spectators. An almost 
continuous rain fell during the first game, 
In which the Wellingtons and Globes par
ticipated. Despite the unfavorable atmos
pheric conditions, the play was sharp, es
pecially on the bases. One of the features 
of the game was Thompson's running catch 
of McGann's fly, which looked good for 
two bases. Opportune bits won the game 
for the Wellingtons.

The second game, between St. Mary’s and 
Night Owls, proved to be the most Interest
ing of the series yet played, 
were evenly matched and, as the keenest 

rivalry existât the players got down 
to work at the start, and, except in the 
third Innings, threw all sort» of ginger Into, 
their work. The Night Owl» started In 
by making 2 runs in the finit. In the third 
three singles and a double netted three 
more tallies, and the Saints' rooters groan
ed. This ended the Night Owls’ run get
ting, however, St. Mary's displaying great 
form thereafter. They also got after Pear
son and succeeded In making fonr run* In 
the fifth, sixth and seventh, which, added 
to a couple made In the second, were suffi
cient to win the game. The result leaves 
the Night Owls abd St. Mary's tie for first 
place. Scores:

y“Hand-made.”—no old stock,
—but the very newest 

styles in fresh, 
strong leathers. X

10, 1°

yTWO WINS FOR PROVIDENCE*, 103 KinK West i “New stock” is a most im- 
, portant consideration when 

buying shoes.
BURT A PACKARD

‘Korrect Shape*
$6.60

KEITH'S
“Walk-Overs”

$3.60.

o< o,
lid one way on goods Z XX

H iAr.k
o“ These are the only tools 

you'll need.CoetlneeIrwin's Senator» 
the Rond to Victory- 
Bnffnlo Very Low.

orALB d* RBNT. (HEW CLEVELAND BALL 
AND ROLLER BEARING.

8Deeds 88,000 revolutions per 
minute for months without

wearing.

ORDINARY BEARING-
Soon destroys at 13,000 

revolutions per 
minute. aon THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., Lixrrz»,

played good 
Marlin's 18

OB RENT—SELF-INKINO 
nesses; size 6x10%. Terms 
dress G. Carry, Box 600, FThe teams

The Islanders have not played since Fri
day and consequently are no lower than In 
Saturdays tabic. The new men have ar- 
rired In Montreal, and two of them will 
V in to-day's game. So look ont for a 
few Victoria». Toronto I» still In the first 

, division. And look at the location of Aid. 
/ pranklyn's fast Blaone the Western

League ! The record :

Toronto.
sort ofed

The KeystoneA F AIK XACHT1NQ DA FP WANTED.

John Quinane Race» Between Boats of the Queen 
City Clnb and the R.C.Y.C.

Skiff Claes.

D-MT ST HAVE REFER. 
Church-street.

18 Kin E-St. West. of every bicycle is the bearings.D-AXE HANDS WANTED 
work to first-class men. 
Bay-street, Toronto.

1 On Saturday afternoon the Queen City 
Yacht Club bad a cruising race to Port 
Credit. Over a dozen boats started, but a 
squall from the westward struck them, and 
half of them had to come back. Two of 
them, the Arab and an unnamed sloop, be
longing to Mr. B. Hale, were capsized, and 
another, a white sloop, without a name, 
lost her mainmast «bout eight feet above 
the deck.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club's 26-foot 
and skiff class races were also held »ntur- 
day afternoon. The results were as fol
lows:

XXLost. P.C.

Cleveland.727Montreal .. .
Bochester ..
Springfield ..
Toronto .....
Worcester .. 
providence .
Syracuse ..
Hartford ..

Games to-day—Toronto 
Hartford at Springfield. Providence at Ro
chester.

FIRST-CLASS JOINERS 
•lor work. Apply at once, 
aglne Work» Co., Limited.

.6667
.553
MO11

8.45011 B. H. E.
81. Mary's ____ 0 20012100-6 8 2
Night Owls ....20300090 0— 6 9 2 

Batteries — Read, Defoe and Wlggln» ; 
Pearson and Wainwright.

12 .455 4 New Ball and Roller Bearings represent absolute accuracy, 
and are as near perfect a* human skill and ingenuity 

can make them.

SEE THE
New Ball' Head Direct Spoke (which cannot break ex-

TCept T^^New Skeleton Gear Case (which is absolutely dust-

pr The New Special Light Design Roadsters (which weigh 
A 25% less than'any others of equal strength, and many other new fear 

, tures).

iTS WANTED. .30812 . 016 .300
NAL LIFE AS8UBANC8 
nf Canada want agent» In 
■rtunty In the Dominion of 
at Head Office, Temple

i

ifat Montreal, B. H. E.
Wellington»..........0 8290000—6 7 4
Globes.....................0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0— 4 9 3

Batteries—Fnrlong, Furlong and Hamil
ton; Gloynes and Smith.

—The League Standing.—
Won. Lost. P.C. 8o. TimeToronto Did Not Ploy.

i syttadw «ill'll
• 1 Oto (H C Strange).... 3.10 4.35.20 1.25.20 1 Hllarla (C H Wilson) . 3.10 4.37.45 1.27;43 

„ Tortoise II. (H C Par
sons) ..................... ..
25-foot class—

Fron Frou (F Bailtie). 8.00 4.45.40 1.45.40 
Klttllou (Macrae it

Lockhart) .................
Cakewalk (E K M

Wedd) ........................ 8.00 4.54.56 1.54.55
„ . Cakewalk lost her Jib-halliards, when she

• " . bad a good lead over her larger opponents,
• 2 causing her to finish last. The other two 

fouled marking-buoys.

LACROSSE ON SATURDAY

At Syracuse—Rochester won out a hit
ting bee. Morse and McFarland were both 
bit hard at all stage» and long hit» were 
unusually plentiful. The visitors were fast 
on the bases, winning oat In the eighth be
cause of steals Jodldooely placed between

BBSONAL. .730......... 8Night Owls .... 
St. Mary’s..,.. 
Wellingtons ..... 
Globes......................

” .7603\ MNO. OF "NI OP- 
ias removed to 8% Queen 
Id premise» ore being »l-

.500.... 2 .900 .......... 400 Total ........ .. 3.10 Did not flnlstt.
—Bishop Ridley College—2nd. Innings—

F. W. Baldwin (Capt), b Mockridge.. 24
H. L. Hoyles, run out ........ >................... 14
M. H. Gander, b Mockridge1..............
A C. Snlvely, run out .......... i.
A. 8. Ingram, c White, b Mockridge..
A. W. Harcourt, b Mockridge ..........
B. G. Duggan,c and b Mockridge........
M. Kennedy, b Mockridge ..
H. H. Charles, c Mockridge

ridge ..........................................................
H. D. Gooderbam. b Mackenzie........
H. 8. Stayner, not oat ........................

Toronto Junior Leagae. .
Following are the reanlta of the games 

played In the Junior Leagae on Saturday:
Royal Oaks ....7 0020100 x-10 lli 4
Crescent»............022110000-6 11 4

Batteries—Trudelle and Mayo: I.egood, 
and McDowall. Umpire—Cooney.

bits.
....2 0000141 0-8 12 3jlîSÏÏrar V. ... .0 0 0 4 0 3 0 2 *-0 18 2 

Batteries—McFarland and Williams;
Morse and Smlnk.

At Springfield—The home team shut out 
Hartford without difficulty. Plttenger was 
Invincible up to theOtb. when three bits 
In a row failed to score a ran for Hart
ford.
Springfield............ 2 0104009 1-8 9 1
Hartford ...............0 0000000 0-0 6 4

At Providence—Providence won an Inter
esting. exciting and hard fought game 
with Worcester. Each side had an Inning 
with costly errors, bnt they only served to 
make the game closer and more exciting. It 
was an exhibition of good batting against 
good pitching. Attendance—1800.
Providence.......... 0 9034001 0—8 8 3
Worcester............ 0 000401 1 0—6 8 2

Batteries— Dnnkle and Leahy; Lampe 
end Yeager.

At Montreal—Toronto's new men arrived 
and the home clnb thought It was too cold 
ind wet to play.

les'FOR SALE. . 8.00 4.47.60 1.47.503

a Price* from $40.00 up.
r; „• Other wheels taken in exchange.

* Agent* everywhere. Write for catalogue. 
Showrooms (open evening*) 117 Yonge St. 

Cleveland: Livery—429 Yonge St.—Telephone 696. 
Wheel* fented by the hour, day, week or month. 

H. A. Lozier & Co., Toronto Junction.

o9WBOAT FOB 8ALB-A 
early new; built to order: 
two or three pair» of oers; 
nmplete In every war; can 
son's Boat Home, foot of

..................... 0
», b Mock-R. H. E.

Crawford» .. ..0 31011120 0—18 15 3
Cadets................. 0 2 0 0 1 0 9 0 0- 3 2 4

Batteries-Hickey and Wilkes; Hardy and 
Swnlwell. Umpire—Myers.

13

;W MOO-LADIES'. ALSO 
upon receipt of *1 wheel 

Inspection; If kept deposit 
Cycle CO., 160 *nd 463 8

The Teenmseh-Elns Win » Gooff 
Match Fro

. R, H. E.
'"Red Stocking».. .2 0131103 0—11 8 3 
Marlborough» ...0 0320231 1—12 10 2 

Batteries—Harding and Baker; Earls and 
Archibald. Umpire—Smith.

Score:
.......... 59B. H. E.

Northeys .. ..82100520 3-to 22 6 
Met. Hoof. Co. 0 3 0 0 2 0 2 1 0- 812 6 

The Young Albion» defeated the Ottawa» 
by 80 to 5. Battery for Albion»—B. Dowl
ing and A. Robertson; W. Caster and J.
'ihc Colombians defeated the Richmonds 

by 21 to 13. Batteries—Tomlynaon and 
Mitchell; O'Hearn and Owens. The Co
lumbians are willing to play any team In 
the city, average age 12 years. Address 
C. Fox, 30 IrArcy-mreet.

Total ..... Galt at the, 
Ielanff by 8 to 2.1—Trinity—

W. H. Cooper, b Ingram ..
T. H. Strathy, b Baldwin ..
Rev. W. H. White, b Gooderbam......... 14
C. E. Duggan, b Ingram .......................... o
W. II. Mockridge. e Hoyle» b Baldwin 9 
Rev. H. H. Bedford Jones, c B. G. Dug

gan, b Baldwin .................................... ..
T. C. Campbell, c R. G. Duggan, b 

Bo Idwin ........ ....... ............ 24
H. C. Griffith (Capt.), b Baldwin.... 0
F. Martin, not out .................. ..................
U. H. Parmenter, b Ingram....................
G. C. Mackenzie, b Ingram ....................
Extras ..................... . ............................

xxxxxkxxxxxxxxxxXxxxxxxx... 8 The Tecumseb-Elm lacrosse team made 
their Jlrst appearance for the season yes
terday at the Island,playing the Galt Clnb, 
who made a most creditable showing. If 
they can follow up the same form exhib
ited at the Island, the Gaits may be look
ed upon as sure winners of the Interme
diate championship. They were outclassed 
by the champions of Toronto, and when 
such men as Pat Morphy, W. S. A. Hart
ley, Herbe. Sonie», Klmpton and German 
are found on the champions' team, no 
wonder. The Indians surprised all by the 
strength of their combination, and the big 
league better look out for them.

First—Galt—1 minute.
Second—Tecumsch—6 minutes.
Third—Galt—9 minutes.

Fourth—Tecumseb—1 minute.
Fifth—Tecumseh—15 minutes.
Sixth—Tecnmseb—10 minutes.
Seventh—Tecumseh—4 minutes.
Tecumseb-Elm ; Davis, goal; Patterson, 

point; Urifftlbs, cover; Grimes, Hartley, 
Angus, defence; Reid, centre; Sonle»,;Len
nox, Murphy, borne; Klmpton, outside» 
German, Inside; F. W. Bose, captain.

Galt : Gibson, goal; Allen, point; Kirk, 
cover; Weber, Pringle, Brush, defence; 
Glendennlng, centre; Stewart, McBride, 
Olendennlng, home; Junk, outside: Camp
bell, Inside; J. W. Galt, captain.

. 1PEKIALOXFORD AND 
lougbr-fbr cash or on easy 
,anges made. Fletcher * 

Dundas-streel. and 1424

R. H. B.

Fuerst. Umpire—Mitchell. 60R, H. E.
Excelsiors..........1 ? H 5 l 2 \ £*5 \
Victorias............0 11002010—5 6 3

Batteries—William* and Wetberell; Pope 
and Cobenn. Umpire-Crone.

try thef§:.N8E KILLS BATS, MICK. 
Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
st. Toronto.

BOTTLED 
ALB AWO 
PORTER

W

*1- lxOF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
•rat and standard: also full 
ds of milling entier», silt- 

The A. R. Williams' Ma> 
ly. Limited, Toronto.

U> iBase bell on Sunday.
e At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 9, Indlanapo

At St. Paul—St. Paul 4, Detroit 2. •
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 10, Buffalo 6. 
At Kansas City—Columbus 8, Kansas 

City 6.
At Providence: Providence bunched bits 

at the start with bases on called balls and 
piled up a winning lead. Toward the close 
of the game Worcester bad several costly 
errors. Score:

JIM FOP THE IVIN NEK. ISaturday'» Game» and Gossip.

?ag?s ...............loiodooofc-j»
Battery for the winners—Lane and Jew- 

hurst. The features were LanXs pitching, 
be striking out 11 men, and Wbltcombe a 
batting.

The Atlantic» defeated the Bantams of 
West Toronto by 8 to 7. Batteries—Heffer- 

Jordan and Elton: Caldwell and Har-

9
Toronto Lightweight Knocked Oat 

Otto Sleloff In the 18th 
Round at Buffalo.

Buffalo, May 28—Jim Popp defeated 
Otto Sleloff In the fifteenth round of what 
was to bare been a twenty-round battle In 
the arena of the Hawthorne Clnb at Cbeek- 
towaga yesterday afternoon. A boxing con
test In daylight was an innovation for 
Bnffalonlnns. Although the weather was 
decidedly bad, over 20)0 people Journeyed 
to Cbeektownga to witness the boats. The 
rain began to fall before five rounds of the 
main event had been boxed, and poured 
heavily on contestant» and spectators until 
the battle was almost finished.

The preliminary was a -ontest of 10 
round* between Frank Zlmfcr, Erne's spar
ring partner, and Bonnie O'Brien. It was a 
fast boat from gong to gong In every round. 
Both lads showed ability to give and take 
all kinds of blows. Jack Sheehan of Bos
ton, who refereed the contests, thought 
O'Brien the better man, and accordingly 
awarded him the decision.

In the malrf bont Jim Popp, lightweight 
champion of Canada, and Otto Sleloff, tbe 
sturdy Detroit lad, were slated to go '20 
rounds, but In tbe fifteenth round Popp 
dazed his opponent with a left swing on 
the Jaw, and Sleloff was counted out before 
he arose to his feet. Of the boat The 
Courier says: .... ^ . ___

It waa not what could be termed a dean 
knockout, for Sleloff sat on tbe floor of 
the ring, looking around at tbe crowd 
while tbe referee counted.

Some people were mean enough to say 
that Sleloff bad quit, bnt this was not the 

although his actions were queer. He 
dazed and did not realize the

.................... 102 Bottled from
Fall Brewing*

Total ......... Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Puspàrkiing, Extra Stout 

Halfand Half

SHAFTING. HANGER*. 
Ings, etc. The A. It. Wll- 
- Co. (Limited), Toronto.

T. C. S. v. Toronto-Hosedale.
This match was played In Port Hope on 

the Queen's Birthday, and resulted In a 
victory for tbe sc bo 3 eleven, chiefly tbrongh 
the fine bowling of Hlndes, who took 10 
wickets for 31 runs. Saunders carried off 
the batting honors with 25 and 21. not ont, 
while Inglls and Brunton give promise of 
being good bats. For Toronto-Uosedale, 
Loose-more bit bard for his score of 29, and 
Whitehead played well for his 11. Score :

—Toronto-Rosedale—First Innings.—
W C McMurtry, c Reid, b Saunders 
J L Counsell, b 8aun®rs ...
W W Joue», Ibw, b Hlndes 
H J Martin, b Saunders ..
H Loose more, b Lucas ...
M Cameron, b Hlndes ............
M Whitehead, c and b Hlndes
H Morris, b Lncas............
T P Blrchall, not out ....
G St G Baldwin, b Hlndes 
SEA Bamsay, run ont ..

LES FOR RENT.

RKSCENT AND 150 NEW 
eland bicycles to let by 
-r month, at lowest p 

r. Co., 209-209%-211 Y
Providence .. ..4 0000310 2—10 6 9
Worcester............0 00000110—2 7 5

Batteries—Egan and Leahy: Horton and 
Rransfleld.

At Louisville:
Louisville............ 0
New York........... 9

Batteries—Phlllli 
and Grady.

At Cincinnati:

rice*.
onge- nan.

rls
St. Slmon’a defeated St. Mathew's In 

the Junior C. B.B. League by 10 to 8. 
Battery for winners—Greer and Daniels.

The Arctics defeated the Monarch», 22 
to 9. Battery for winners—Tobin and 
Clark. Tobin allowed only 7 hits. Umpire 
-Efldle Held. .

The Veteran Charlie Maddoek umpires 
In good form for the Toronto League. He 
Is also umpire for tbe Midland League and 
goes to Uxbridge this week.

The Royals defeated tbe Trilbys by 21 
to 7. Batteries—Walsh and Wylie; Nelson 
and Johnson.

Tbe Excelsiors defeated tbe Brockton 
Beavers. Score:

F
} U. H. E. 

0 1 0-374
0 0 0- 4 8 1

and Kiltridge; Doheuy

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.

AGE LICENSES. II
■A ISSUER OF MARBIAOR 

6 Toronto-street. Even
t-street. have them2R. H. K.

Cincinnati..............0 0 6 2 0 0 0 0 1- 9 9 3
Baltimore............ 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 3 6-15 15 6

Batteries--Taylor. Hawley. Damann and 
Wood: McGInty and Robinson.

At Chicago: R. H. E.
Chicago ...........0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0- 3 8 0
Washington ....0 10900 0 03— 4 4

Batteries—Phyle and Chance; Baker, 
Weyblng and McOnlre.

At St. Louis: K. H. E.
Ft. Lonls................ 0 0000100 0— 1 3 2
Brooklyn.............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 X — 3 12 1

Batteries—Powell and Criger: Hughes and 
Farrell.

211. 6
PATENTS. n

h Beet Sherbrooke.LIBERS AND INVESTOR* 
. for sale a large line of 
talents; In tbe bands of the 
quick sale and big profit»; 
gat, enclosing 8c.1 The To- 
gency (limited), Toronto.

8 Qnebre?eMay 27.—Tbe first championship 
lacrosse match of the senior series Between 
Quebec and Sherbrooke was played here 
this afternoon through a downpour of rain. 
Both teams played good lacrosse, void of 
roughness. The ground was in very had 
condition. The game resulted In favor of 
the home team, score 5 to 0.

Quebec (5): P Moran Copman, Murphy, 
Nolan, P Glnnan, L Butler, O’Connell, Wat- 

in, McManamy,. O'Reilly, Kennedy, But-

Razors-^ o™ F-nULVI V we wUl man to any addrera 
Wade fc Butcher's 1 or i ln^ bhul^ Wlc 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return u 
not satisfactory.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonge St

o Riversides in fine shape and themselves 
with a weak team, things looked gloomy 
for the Scots. They bravely stuck to thofr 
work, though, and Grant broke through, 
but was tripped by Brooks. The referee 
properly awarded a free kick, but on his 
blowing his whistle the Scots delayed kick
ing, Henderson rushed at the ball and ran 
It up, and, from Heys’ shot, which strock 
the bar and rebounded, the Riversides 
scored. The Scots claimed to be allowed 
to take tbel# free kick, while the River
sides contended that when tbe whistle blew 
the ball was In play and that their goal 
was a fair one. The referee decided in 
favor of the Riversides, and, though the 
latter offered to forego the goal and give 
the Scots their kick, the latter refused to 
play and walked off the field, leaving the 
Riversides winners by 4—0.

Tbe referee's decision was clearly wrong. 
Rule 17 provides that for a trip "a free kick 
shall be forfeited to tbe opposite side. 
This free kick the Scots did not get. The 
teams:

Riverside» (4?—Goal, Hntt; hacks, Brooks, 
Henderson; half-backs, K. Brown, Seeker, 
Vick; forwards, Murray, Heys, Small, Gen
tle, Lewi*.

Scots (0)—Goal, Stanley Brown; backa, 
McDonald, McKendrick; half-backs, Bar- 
ington, Bradley, Mtmro; forwards, Cramer, 
Grant, Booth, Jones, Morrison.

Referee-A Ncwblgglng.

2
3Extras .........

B. H. E.
Excelsiors ....21221230 1-14 16 4 
Brockton B. ..10310110 1— 8 10 5 

Batteries— Campbell and Finn; McMahon 
and Mitchell. The Excelsiors wonld like 
to arrange a game with any ontslde team 
for July 1. Address E. Pearce, 93 Terau-
last.*lHÎmon'* defeated All Saints' In the 
Senior f'.B.B. I,eagne by 8 to 7. Batteries 
—W. Labatt and D. Wheatley: Tolcbart 
and McKeowln.

Toronto Boys' Brigade League No. 11 
Congregational) firat 

11 (Carlton-street

f ......... 79
—Toronto-Rosedale—Second Innings.— 

Baldwin, c Brunton, b Lucas ..........
Blrchall, run ont .......... .............................
Ramsay, c Sauadcra, b Hlndes.............

'Cameron, c Saunders, b Lncas.............. ..
Morris, b Hlndes ,i.,...................
Whitehead, c Saunders, b Hlndes.^....
Looscmoge, c Labatt, b Hlndes,
Coimsell, b Hlndes .................. -
McMurtry, not out....................
Martin, b Hlndes 
Jones, run out ..

Extras ...............

Total .........

ETERINARV.

tIO VETERINARY COL- 
ted. Temperance-street, Tv- 
Infirmary. Open day and 
ne 861.

•on,
1er. Stafford. „ , _ ,

Sherbrooke (0): Chretien, Lewis, Ex ley,

msffvsnusrn ijSK
Referee—Reddy.
l-'lrst game, Quebec, 4 mlnntes, scored 

by Watson; 2nd, Quebec, 5 minutes 40 sec
onds, Bntler; 3rd, Quebec, 12 minutes 12 
seconds, Kennedy; 4tb, Quebec, 7 mlnntes 
56 seconds, Bntler; 5tb, Quebec, 20 minutes, 
Kennedy.

Stretford in the Eleventh,
Hamilton, May 27.—There were all sorts 

of hitting to-day, the visitors ultimately 
winning ont in the 11th inning*. Score:

R. H. O A. E.
.8 4 6 2 3
. 2 2 9 1 0
.24100 
. 2 0 3 2 1
.3 2 9 0 0
.1 2 2 0 0
.1 3 4 4 0
,.2 2 4 3 1
.12 112

NESS CARDS. cane,
w«h badly ----- . . .

ter.nrhV«^lwith,,ç.eoÂ£-d

was excellent. He also showed a right- 
handed uppercut that was a stinger, and at 
no time did be make any mlsplay* with It.A \n ftÇfS

sPSsiWiS s
lpft for tbe hea .hat be did not lend it. 
For thl* ruanon It aeemed poor policy on 
hi« rt to waste no much time in feinting ÏLd facing" “arotmd. In 
bout*. Where a man ha* to do his won m 
so many round* In order to *fl*n ***£., 
elslon he should land as often as possible» 
consistently, of course, with safety to hlm-

.Strntford— 
Hemphill, ss. ... 
l'opkay. lb. ... 
Gunther,, et. ... 
Hendiboe, 3b. ... 
Sprangcr, rf. ...
Eddy, If.................
Eagan, 2b.................
Pickard, c. ..... . 

V Miller, p.................

IDWABDS, DENTIST, H 
: west, Toronto. »d

(Brondvlew-avenue 
team, won from No.
Methodist), by a score of 39 to 20. No. 11 
II. team won from No. 13 (Bonar Presby
terian). by a score of 26 to 10.

The P. W. Ellis B.B.C. defeated the Am- 
Watch Cace Co. on Stanley Park

was

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant. Total .........................................

—T.C.S.—First Innings.
Markham Won the Match.

Markham. May 27.-The opening game for 
the Junior championship of No. 7 District 
was played here to-day between Pickering 
and Markham. On account of the slippery 
condition of tbe grounds the play was not 
brilliant, neither team being able to work 
their combination properly. Markham won 
the match hy a score of 11 to 8. Markham 
and Htouffvllle play their first schedule 
game on Saturday, June 3, at Stouffvllle.

T CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
r. 103 Vlctorta-st. TeL 2S4L

W L Reid, b Martin ..................
L M Rnthbnn. b Cotinsell..........
8 B Saunders, Ibw, U Coansell
F T Lucas, b Jones....................
J 8 Craig, b Martin ..................
« R F Noyes, run out................
C J Ingles, Ibw, b Cameron ....
A W Brunton, not out ...............
G it Hlndes, b Jones................
H F Labatt, c Cotinsell, b Jones 
H F Labatt, c Coansell, b Jones 
T D Garvey, b Jones......... ,...

erlcan . ,
Saturday— The feature of the game 
the pitching of Voiler* for the winners, 
he striking out 15 men. H<*ore:
i> w E.......................  4 2 2 4 7 3 0 3 1—26
A W. r......................... 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 5 0-8

Batteries-Valller and O'Brien; Webh, 
Seott and Blea.

A game took place on Exhibition Park 
between Menzle. Turner A Co. and the 
Toronto Lithographing Company, which re
sulted In the lithographers' favor, 
feature of the game was O Brian * long 
drive In the Inst Innings, with two men 
on bases, bringing both In. Mills Pitched 
a steady game, allowing but three bits.

13 7
A. E.

. ... 17 33ART. Totals ... . 
Hamilton— 

Hagerty, 2b. 
Dean, 2b. ... 
Schrall, If. .. 
McCann, lb. 
Congalton. <:f. 
llcKevIt t, rf* ., 
Phillips, ss. ... 
Conyell, e. ... 
Van Gleson, p. , 
Bradford, p. ...

R. O.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
1•2 I. 1 Royal, Graham; forwards, Walsh, Dec,

!SS:r2&wwt2i& igt
Smith, Humphrey; forwards, Morgan, Kerr, 
A Rogers, B Rogers. Wilson.

Referee—A Ncwblgglng (Scot*).

5 2
1 1 
0 0 
O 1 
0 1 
3 2
2 - 0

51
4•2

14
-1- 11

Ef TO LOAN. 1 The Varsity Won Another.
Bethlehem, May 27.—Toronto defeated 

Lehigh In lacrosse to-day by a score of 10 
te 6.

3 Extras .....'2
ANED SALARIED PEO- 

sitlons with 
own nnrnca.

81
03 Total ..................................... ..

—T.C.S.-Second Innings
Of course. Sleloff Is a terrific hitter, and w L Reld c Baldwin, b Jones ...

dl<L He should have finished tbe bout 8 Cmlgi o R F Noyes, C J logic*. A
within 10 rounds. _ W Brunton, G R Hlndes, Il F Labatt,

In the fifteenth round Sletoff at once pro- j D Garvey did not bat.
reeded tn swln* left, «-.rlghL ^VP^t ................................................

stTfMeft to the mouth that sent Otto * head 
w.k Sleloff tried to bore In again, but

» fan left «wing by the latter and Otto

Vrinrp^t'-
Mm «/Referee
second*, a* JaeK »a wli He lookeded suddenly to refito hlsscn, ^ b(i(<>re „„ 
up and «shed H ten had been pro-
rnmtirndMm Popp declared tbe win-

ig permanent uo 
nuiia upon tbefr 
' ; easy payments. Tolmnu, 
Idlug. edict

», Mary’» Beet Kensingtons.
0 00 » Two Crewe Decked.

"The crew of a new 24-foot yacht wers 
given an Involuntary bath on Saturday af
ternoon In the hay near the Argonaut Row
ing Club. Three men who came to their 
nld In a rowboat-wen- also thrown Into the 
water. Tbe first capsize was caused by thl 
occupant* trying to give their boat a trial 
trip. All the men were safely brought to 
land, and after getting their clothes dried 
were all right again.

Tbe quality of football In the second game 
was good, and the match was well 
ed. St. Mary's have Improved a lot. ,, 
lag the prediction The World made 
weeks ago. In the first half Kensington* 

better of the game, but could 
score, St. Mary's goalkeeper being an Im
provement, and the hacks very reliable. In 
the second half the Kensington combina
tion played ring* around the Saints, but 
their outside forwards were erratic snd 
their Inside* slow, while 8t*Mary’s, pick
ing tip and playing well together, made 
things Interesting, and notched the only 
point of the gaipe with a fine cross-shot by 
Carmichael. The teams:

St. Mary's (1)—Goal, P. Stafford; backs, 
Maddlgan, Hcnnessy; half-backs, Doyle,

5 contest-
Justlfy-

some
A SSOCIA TION FOOTDA LL.18 833.Totals ... 

Strafford ... 
Hamilton ..

. .. 13 3I . 21MT TO BORROW MONEY 
Id goods, pianos, organs, 
and wagons, call and get 

ptàn of lending: small pay- 
icnth or week; all transac- 
I. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
Room 10, Lawior Building, 
ct weft.

-IS Itlverslde» Defeat Scot» end St. 
Mery’s Win From the 

Kenelastoa».
Spranger, Dean, 

McKevItt, Phillips. Three-base 
knril, Phillips. I'onwell. 

ran*-Hemphill 2, Gunther. McCann. Mc
KevItt. Sacrifiée hits—Hanlboe, Miller, 
Hugorty, Congalton. Stolen bases—Hemp- 
bill 2, Dean. First on balls—By Hempnill 
4, hy Bradford 1. Struck out—By Hemp- 
bill 2, by Bradford 1. Innings pitched—By 
Bemphlfl 11. hy Bradford 2, by Van Gle- 
son 9. Wild pitch—Bradford. Double 
—Congalton to Dean. Time—2.15. Umpire 
-G. F. Daley.

nothad theTwo-base hits—Gaqntber, 
Schrall. 
hits—Flo Home .... 6 Tbe fates were unkind to devotee* of tbe 

kicking football geme-at the old Baae'mll 
grounds on Saturday. A record crowd. In
cluding many ladles, turned ont to see what 
Is usually tbe gfcme of tbe season—Scots y. 
Riversides—hut the rain not only spoiled 
their enjoyment but Interfered with the 
play In the first half, rendering accurate 

.. passing difficult and the game rather slow. 
n 1 ’the Riverside* bad tbefr usual team, while 
; ! the Scots were without two or three of 
j. ! their regular men.
?! The Riversides won tbe toss and kicked 

,1 east. Small dribbled tbe ball down, Mttr- 
„ ray ran It In and passed ont to Lewis, who 
0 scored In 80 second*. Tbe Eastenders kept 

up the attack, and Murray rallied again 
off a good run by Lewis. Tbe Scots now 
broke away, hut coold not get past the 
Riversides' defence. Tbe eastern boys 
gradually pressed, and, after an exciting 
scrimmage on the Scotch goal line, bom
barded the goal, but good work hr Brown, 
McKendrick and Bradley averted farther 
score till half-time. The Scots, so far, had 
not scored a single shot on goal or a goal 
kick. ,

The weather cleared np and play con
siderably Improved and became exciting as 
a southwesterly breeze spring up, which 
the Scotchmen were quick to utilize. Shot* 
hy Grant, Morrison and Booth were nut 
out hy Halt, and then the Riversides, 
warming to their work, rolled back tbe 
Scotch attack, and from a fine centre of 
Murray's, Small notched tbe third goal 
with a shot that Brown couldn’t touch. 

With tbe score 3-0 against them, the

o':
85Total .........

1 Parkdele Beat St. Simon’».
Park dale and Ht. Simon's played at Park- 

dale on Saturdlrtr afternoon, 
wo* won by tbe home eleven.

—St. Simon's.—
H F Petman, b Clark ........ .

•Rev E J Wood, c Chapman, b Clark...
C Allen, b Clark ........ ..............................
A Massey, c and b Clark............ ..............
A Helghlngton. b Clark ..............
a Marriott, c Chapman, b Clark............
A H Clarke, b Clark .
K Joyce, b Clark ....
K Itawllnson, c Gregory,
M Rawllnson, b Goodler 
W McCaffrey, not out 

Extras .........................

All tbe big bugs and no bed hags art 
found at New Daly, Ingersoll. 16

New line of ent Virginia Mixture, Asia
tic, tbe finest smoke possible. Sample! 
free. Alive Bollard.

GAL CABDS.
The game 

Score :play■OUI), LL.B., BAItltlSTEIt, 
, Notary Public, 18 and 20 L 8

■ »»»»»»Gaelph Beat London.e, q. e,
Solicitor, "Dineen Bnll-1- 

ige ami Temperance-street*.
- aooGiiHph. May 27,—ix>ndon ngnln lo*t to 

Guelph In a gome that wa* <Ioh«* till the 
eighth Inning*, when the lovnl* knocked 
the hall nil over the lot for *lx run*. Da- 
moth pitched u tine game, having perfect } 
control nil through. The nttendanee to-day 
wn* large. Summary;

*0

g.MACLEAN^ BABlilSTEH, 
Notary, etc., 34 Victoria*
o loan. Taken

Morn
Noon
and

Nlàht 
Cures 

All Ills.

b Goodler. 1
0

: LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
ota rim, etc., 34 Victorla- 

to loan.

1. R.H.E.
London ............... 000000 2 0 1—3 5 «
tin.lph................ 0 0 0 I 0 1 0 II x—8 II 2

naileries-Price nail McConnell; Dnmotb 
and Lnflour. Empire -Kelly.

A4ner.
We» Second.

-27.—The 15-mlle

S2S yfâfohïc'oïï? o^tt “raair
gl ^9-,‘3^ ,̂htThTe”o^r

^r”SrnSn 'RobbieMajor Taylor j!* iSt/VSStL Tbe two-
m£^cap.hPrOcfm.ion„,.deWah.aWonr|by

5.47 '4-5.

42TotalMACDONALD. HH E P- 
Iddleton, Varela ren, Mac- 
& Donald, Barristers, Soil- 
Toronto street. Money to 

perty at lowest rates.

—Farkdale.-
D Gregory, ran out ...........................
A K Black, runVut ..........................
A P Read, b Massey........................
J Goodler, b Allen ............

Clark, c Helghlngton, b Wood
T Scott, run out ...............................
C Willis, b Joyce.............. v Wl'
B Middleton, c McCaffrey, h Mood. 
H Chapman, c Clarke, b Wood..,- 
O Webster, not out .
J McMillan did not 

Extras ................ ••

. 12 »Xti JWestern Lenene Record.
Won. Lost.

. 17 11

1-2 xnN» I3P.c. XXMilwaukee ,
Detroit ....
St. Paul...
Minneapolis 
Indianapolis 
Columbus ..
Buffalo .. .
Kansas City 

Sitnrdny scores: Milwaukee 7. Buffalo 3; 
Detroit 6. St. Paul 3; Indianapolis 6. Min
neapolis 0; Kansas City 0, Colnmha* 5.

15.1*17 ! 
.536 i 
.638 | 
.519 i 
.520 
.417 
.417 
.370

J TIRVING, BARRISTERS, 
etc., io King-street, west, 

e 11. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving,
1513 12 014 12 »0 ExII 1* 013 12
010 ItI HD, BARRISTERS. SO- 

itent Attorneys, etc., 6 
baml-ers, King-street cast, 
itreot, Toronto. Money t* 
. I»bb, James Baird.

bat':t . 0. 10 14 XX

I
210 • 17

A
tee»*'

wCoNBYlasS^
•«uiviiaa.Ca**^ "

0+Itosovllle Onthowled Montreal.
Wear York May 27.—The Roseville bowl- 

era oT Newark defeated the Montreal team 
,r" fiSt half of the ,«{lea arranged be- 

teams at Newark^N.J..^

..... 65Total .........
MX

Toronto-Hosedale v. Versify.

SgBÿBuSffiBfiS
McMarUT » 77 were well made, but not 
faultless Tbe score:
W E McMurtry. It Kllgour .....
A Ellis, b McKenzie ...................
J M La Ing. c Powell, h McKenzie
J H Forrester, b Wald e ............
H J Martin. Ibw., b Kllgonr ...
D Mnlholland, not ont ................
J F Stoke*. It Kllgonr...................
Dunb*r, ran out........ ... ............... ..
8 Fcllowe*. not out ........ -...........

Extras ... ....................... .............

HOTEL».

MIn the ^ 
twpf'n th#* two
wffTbe^ptoW» MÏÏtreil next Saturday 
Highl and tbe team making the greatest 
n inn her of point* In the entire "i* on mes 
will lie awarded the trophy. The Montreal 
team wa* Gardiner, Rnbensteln, Mnlsh, 
Hodge, Bailie, Gnrgeon.

National Lrsgae Standing.
Won. Lost.

. 24 11

. 23 ( 11

. '22 \ 12 
. 2b X 13

l UNION,i
ARLES A. CAMPBELL. VacationP.C. 

.•wn 
AtW 
.047 
M m 
SAY)
.vm

Brooklyn .... 
Kt. Lotilfi
Bo*ton ........
Philadelphia 
Chicago .... 
Cincinnati ... 
Baltimore ...
»w York ...
Loiilurlllc.... 
PlttKhillg ... 
W.iKhington . 
Cleveland ...

IU8E.CHURCH AND SHU- 
opposite the Metropolitan 

* Churches. Elevators *od 
Church-street core from 

Rates VI per day. J. W.

. 77
It Kmwthiog we're all looking for each ye«r 

and » a neewity. but one treatment of our cure 
for drunkenaeee ie good for Me. A man cured 
would not undo tbe work for thousands. Estab
lished over seven year* ie a sufficient guarantee. 
For particular* write

Mummmtr. Lnkehwrst Sanitarians.
The Orttariê*tfoûbte Chloridecrf Gold Cure Co., 
Limited.

Me Corby, Belleville, 
Sole Agent for Canada. 

Sold by all Dealers.

1421 . ■■1418 ef.. 13
.f,:.21..7211

.353

.:m

.314

18 11$ New England L. T. Cheroplon»lil|-.
New Haven. Conn.. May 27—1The :final* In 

the single* of the New England ehamplon- 
shtp lawn tennis tournament were played 
on the grounds'of the New Haven Lawn 
Clnb this morning and were won ny A. b. 
Foote, who defeated C. P■ Dodge, lbe sum
mary: 6-3, 10—8, 3—0- 6—

2018
; 2212 oGLADSTONE, 2112 0

2411 32West, oppoulte Parkdsle 
Kratloo, Toronto.

LL 8MJTH, PROP.
*1-50 a day. Specie I rate* 
rUt* and weekly boarder*, 
•vit hotel, rehtted and refur* 
ut. Tel 6004. «*•

23 .233. » 7
Hnturday reeults: New York 0. l/>ulsvllle 

Brooklyn 8. 8t. Louis 7; Cincinnati 2, 
Boston b, Chicago v, Washington 1; Pbila-

000000004s.Total (for 7 wickets).......................... 250
g w Martin and Living;*n» did not bat. 0

I I
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cent».
Bellenee Vigor Fectery-Beuiresl.

You can easily see that 
the single tube tire i* faat.

The walls are single. They 
are thin. Very little rubber 
has to be bent to give the 
spring.

^oodrich
Resflex

single tubes
will be put on all new bicycle» 
by manu factures free.

They arc worth patting on 
all old bicycles, for they fit 
any rim. , ,

They cost $10 a pair from 
dealeis.local

American Tire Co., Limited. 
166 King Street West, Toronto
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«da wanted arbitration which wonljllnaore 
a favorable derision on her aide, or clso, 
the decision was unfavorable, would give 
her right» In Pyramid Hartior end on tin. 
Lynn Canal, contrary to the general de 
ctolon of the arbitrator*. It was decided 
not to accept thl* condition, and a perejnp- 
tory refusal wa* given to tne propoaltlon.

Thee It Stands.
Thn* the matter stand*. There !» f^ery 

rciinon to believe that the ofllclal* will not 
yield to Canada'* condition. If It •* with
drawn, arbitration nray yet be arranged** 
a mean* of settling the bonndary. The 
opinion in the hlgheat quarter* seems to 
be positive that without some each ad
justment of the boundary matter the n-- 
snmptlon of work by the Joint High Com
mission on the many other topics consider
ed Is Impossible.

PUBLISH THE PHOTOCOLS.
sir Wilfrid Cannot Ipeajt Portlier

OB Cu 
mid

Ottawa, May 28,-<8peclal.)-Blr Wilfrid 
Laurier wa* to-night seen by your corres
pondent with reference to the statement 
from Washington that the Canadian Com
missioners demanded Pyramid Harbor be
fore they would submit the Alaska bourn 
clary question to arbitration. He* wild that 
ne was not at liberty to say anything be
yond what be had already stated, for pub
lication,* nd that he could not mate any 
additional statement until the protocols 
were published. He added that he regret
ted that permission to publish the proto
cols relating to the Alaska boundary ques
tion bad not been given, os their publica
tion would have prevented several mls- 
atatement* being made liv the American 
press, some of which had been officially 
contradicted. As this ijuestlon had been 
removed from those before the commission 
by it» being referred by the commission to 
their respective Governments, he could see 
no reason why the protocols relating to It 
should not be made public.

LET Ilf THE LIGHT

year. This Is shown on public occasion* 
like the dinner at the Hotel Cecil on the 
Queen's Birthday, when an English audi
ence wildly cheered Col. Taylor-* American 
ship and stood while "Hie Star Spangled 
Banner' was played by the band; whereas 
the series of dull replies from India, Can
ada, Australia, South Africa and the Crown 
colonies were received listlessly.

What Nonsense This Is i 
“Canadian statesmen are disappointed 

over the results of this preferential tail If 
scheme, and Jealous of the Increased Influ
ence and popularity of America In the 
Mother Country, and are bent upon holding 
the balance of power In International negoll- 
allons, even If various-vexatious question» 
remain unsettled. This Is a phase of the 
present dead lock which the English press 
does not- consider. Americans need fo un
derstand It In order to place the respond- 
blllty for the possible failure of the Anglo- 
American Commission where It oelenga 
Happily. It Is premature to forecast that 
failure as a foregone conclusion: public opln- 
Ion here Is really In favor of the settlement 
of nil outstanding questions with America, 
and the two countries are on exhibition at 

igue as working together for the 
ds of peace and progress."

IS A TREATY WITHIN
POSSIBLE RANGE?STRIKE Of THE GRAND TRUNK TRACKMEN Wo

WoContinued from r*f*

tie referred to arbitration, Instead of our 
reaching a compromise. 1 should prefer to 
nave fair and honorable compromise, l»y 
wnleh both partie» would relinquish claim* 
in order to have an amicable settlement. 
The bon. gentleman will agree we would he 
In a position to give or take on other ques
tions more than we would be otherwise. 
But, K It must be settled by arbitration, 
then, when It Is referred to arbitration, we 
shall be free to take up other questions. 
As to the other question before us I can 
repent what 1 stated yesterday and what 
I have said several times be fere. By the 
way, I do not agree with my hon. friend, 
the leader of the Opposition, that I spoke 
more clearly yesterday than before, u 
seem* to me, and 1 place myself In the 
Judgment of the House In so saying, that 
what 1 said yesterday I have stated twice 
or three times already on diflerent oc
casions during the present session.

Hopes for Settlement.
Having taken that ground 1 may proceed 

to say that if this matter of the Alaskan 
boundary Is removed from the question 
entrusted to the commission, and it we re
sume our negotiations upon matters stilt- 
remaining over, and there are aorne of 
great moment, I say frankly that I do 
not expect that we can settle them ell 
perhaps as I would like them to be settled 
myself, to th.e extreme limit of our rignts 
and pretensions; and I hare bones that 
we can settle the most If not all of those 
questions in an honorable and satisfactory 
manner to both countries, 1 do not ex
pect that we can get all that we are con
tending for, but 1 expect that we can 
make an honorable settlement, such a 
settlement as will Intensify the good feel
ing which now prevails between Great 
Britain and the United State*.

Nothin* In the Aspersions.
Now I can acquit my bon. friend alto

gether from the aspersions made upon hi nr , 
by the editor of The Sun. 1 can say that 
anything be has done or has not done bad 
nothing to do with the non-success of the . 
negotiations. But I must take exception 
at all events to the suggestion which he 
m. de to us. I do not believe that either 
In the future or In the past any Policy 
of retaliation toward* the United states 
would have any effect or will have any 
effect In settling our difficulties with them. 
But I am quite as much In earnest as my 
hon. friend himself In this respect, that 
we must stand upon our rights and upon 
our dignity, but standing upon onr right» 
and upon our dignity doe» not call. upon 
us to enter upon a policy of hostility lo 
the United Htates. Even though the 
United States sometimes try our patience 
very much, even though tney sometimes 
more than try our patience, still I thins 
It would be the part of wisdom In us 
under such circumstance» to continue to 
be patient and not allow ourselves to be 
moved by any sentiment of Irritation.

Thinks a Treaty Will Be Made.
If we resume our negotiations, as 1 be

lieve we shall, I think we arc In a fair way 
of making a treaty which can be settled in 
a very few days.

Redistribution Bill a Sticker.
Now my hon. friend led up to n con

clusion for which 1 must say I was not 
prepared. He made these International ne
gotiations a basis upon which to ask us to 
withdraw the Hedistrlbutton bill. Well, 
the ground Is a broad one for such u 
request. For the present I must say that 
I »m not prepared to withdraw the Redis
tribution bill. I am quite prepared to con
sider his suggestion. I owe that to him, 
occupying the posltlrn he does in this 
House . I owe it to him to place the mat
ter before my colleagues and before my 
party, and we will give It the best con
sideration. But If we are to spend - the 
summer at Ottawa, 1 do not think It will 
be In the legitimate discussion of the lte- 
dlstrlbution bill, if we are ^to have a 
legitimate discussion of the Redistribution 
bill, It will not at all Involve ua In remain
ing here during the months of July or 
August or any part of the summer. 
We can dispose of the Redistribution .Bill 
In a short time, If It Is approached 
on both sides with a view of making It a 
fair measure, and I think It drawn upon 
a fair basis. I do not pretend that all Its 
details are perfect; I do not know that we 
may not be able to make some Improve
ment In It, and to that end we will listen 
to the suggestions that are made to us. 
All this Is a matter for consideration In 
committee.

as if the Situation Now Deper.::J on What the Brotherhoods Intend to Do in the 
Interests of the Men Who Are Ont-AII Trains Running All Right,

Says Superintendent Jones.
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Representatives of Other Brother
hoods Were Present at 
~ Occident Hall.

Men Holding Meetings to Discuss 
the Situation, and Think They 

Will Win the Fight

That Any Railway Company Should 
Keep Its Employes Down to 

Starvation Wages,

Remains So Far as Can Be Learned, 
in Spite of Reports, in 

Statu Quo.

A Washington Correspondent of an 
Anti-Canadian Paper Says We 

Will Be Turned Down. V
New York, May 28.—The Washington cor. 

respondent of The Journal says: "Tbs 
coercion of Canada by the Home Govern
ment Into agreeing to the settlement of 
the Alaskan boundary issue by arbitration 
will be the result of Canada's unreason
able opposition to the plan agreed upon by 
Ambassador Choate and Lord Hallsbury.

••This Is the diplomatic opinion here and 
Is regarded as the probable ultimate solu
tion of a very difficult and dangerous pro
blem. A high state department official 
said to day that, while England would lie 
treading on very dangerous ground In at
tempting to force her diplomatic solution 
of the affair on Canada, mere appeared no 
other way of meeting the emergency.

-Two things have already become appar
ent In the controversy: ■

"First. That England Is not willing to 
Irritate the United States by ' adopting 
Canada's suggestion that the United States 
lie forced to settle the Alaskan boundary 
In conference with Canadian commlsslon-

WHAT TRACKMEN HAVE TO LIVE ON.REPORTS FROM THE SECTIONS.SAYS HON. N. CLARKE WALLACE,BROTHERHOOD IN SESSION

They Furnish Figure* ns to Tkelr 
Wages and the Cost of Liv

ing—A Fund Opened.

Bat Farther News of Their Action When the Trackmen's Strike Was 
Will Be Glrea Ont To-Day, Discussed In the Co

Mr. Foie Says. the Instance of Mr. Clarke.

Montreal, May 28.-<Speclal.)-The Etna- Ottawa, May 27.-<Speclal.)-On motion to 
tion in the matter of the Grand Trunk go Into Committee of Supply being made In 
strike remain», so far as can be learned. In the House, Mr. Clarke, Weat Toronto, call- 
statu quo. All sorts of reports are afloat ed attention to the condition Of things on 
regarding further movement», hot nothing the Grand Trunk Railway, owing to tne 
can be learned deünltely. strike of the trackmen. He thought It not

Mr. Pole, -chairman of the executive, out of. place that this matter .should be 
states that the different brotherhoods had brought before Parliament, as the strike 
meetings to-day and that there will be m|ght develop Into a serions one. Person? 
further new* to-morrow, but he will say. «11/ be would not tike to prejudice the case 
nothing definite. " timer for or against the men; but be most

As for the brotherhoods, they leave or- My that he did not think the demands 
dera at the hotels that no reporters are to „iude by the men were unreasonable, and 
be admitted to their awful presence. should be considered by the company.

The Grand Trunk people will only say yrohi what be had heard, however, It did 
that the men’s places are being rapidly fill- not look as If a settlement would soon be 
ed all along the line. > reached.

There Is another report that the engineers 
of the Midland division we folly sure to 
go out.

The chairman of the Montreal Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers communicat
ed with your correspondent at a late hour 
this evening and declares that the report 
to the effect that the engineers and firemen 
would go out on strike to-morrow at noon 
la entirely false. He would not make any 
further statement.

Engineers, Conductors, Firemen and 
Brskeaen Are field to Be 

Holding Meetings.
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Rilkes the America

At the regular meeting of the local 
branch Saturday night the situation was 
again fully discussed. Bro. James Imrle 
was appointed to receive all subscription* 
In aid of the trackmen, with which to fight 
the company.

Persons wlsblhg to contribute will ad
dress all communications to Mr. Imrle, at 
20 Tecumseh-street.

The striking G.T.R. trackmen bad a big 
bright meeting In Occident Hall Saturday
afternoon.

The chair was occupied • by Secretary 
Thomas Irwin ef the local branch of the 
brotherhood. Among those present wore; 
Mr. David Carey, past president of the 
Dominion Trades Congress; J. H. Sander
son, president of the Trades and Labor 
Council; P. Mahoney, section foreman at 
Carlton; D. Cooper, James McCormack of 
the Brotberhool of Locomotive Engineer»; 
M. O'Connor of Brampton; C. Appleton of 
Hcurboro, and P. Brady of the Order of 
Railroad Telegraphers. Brother Weir was 
appointed secretary pro tern.

There were many speakers. Thomas 
Greenfield said be would stay ont six 
weeks If necessary, and that the strike 
should have occurred years ago.

I'. Mahoney said that Carlton section had 
not been Inspected since the strike be-
*D, Cooper reported that the Northern 
section had been left unpatrolled.

The Urockvllle delegate bad the 
story to tell of the road between Belleville 
and Bmckvllle.

Foreman Yates said the same pf ‘he 
Lindsay section. Since last Sunday no one 
had visited the track from Osha 
Belleville.

Engineer McCormack said the "engineer» 
were with the strikers to a man. r

Two representatives of the International 
Association of Machinist» sympathized 
with the strikers.

D. A. Carey waxed eloquent over the 
principles of organized labor. He said en
gineers owed tnelr limit of speed to the 
trackmen, and, without them, were running 
In peril of their lives. He exhorted the 
strikers to persevere patiently and peace
ably.

J. H. Sanderson told of a shipper who had 
^written to Charles M. Hays, protesting 
against the non-compliance with the strik
ers' requests.

P. Brady of the Telegraphers expressed 
sympathy.

Poet Sabi 
starvation ones.

A letter from the Executive In Montreal 
that engineers, conduc- 
brakemen all over the

And the Britons and Yankees Will 
See That Canada’s Aetlon Is Not

For Partisan Purposes.
New York, May 28.—The London corres

pondent of The Times, Henry Norman,says: 
•A long, pessimistic telegram by Mr. Smal

ley to ihe Times upon tne Anglo-American 
Commission produced u strong impression 

He declares ine> oili

er X.Two Gangs Quit.
At the close of the meeting the secretary 

communicated with the Executive Commit
tee at Montreal to the effect that the gangs 
of men at work at Mosborougb and.Breslau 
bad decided to quit Saturday night, im
mediately after the communication was sent 
the following communication was received 
from Mr. G. B. Lowe:

• Good news all day. Yours crowns It. 
Well done, Toronto."

Another letter came to hand yesterday 
from Hamilton, as follows: "it Is pleasing 
to see the orderly way truckmen are behav
ing. May they obtain their rights, what
ever they may be, Is my sincere wish. 
Hoping you an<P everyone connected with 
the association will have the Allen Labor 
law respected. Don't forget that part of 
It. Enclosed la my card, but don't give me 
away.

"Second. That the United States denies 
Canada bas any legal right In the disputed 
territory, but to ovoid friction, agrees 
that the State Department and the British 
Foreign Office shall settle the dispute.

“After this latter action, which was 
vigorously opposed by Canada, had been 
.....en, Ambassador Choate and Lord Salis
bury agreed to have the case go Into ar
bitration, subject to the approval of .the
1 "The' "next phase of the situation was 
that reported In The Journal to-day, In 
which Canada Interposed objections Ito 
the plan of arbitration, demanding first the 
settlement of requests for port* of entry, 
which are pending before the High Joint
C"Thls*,|1|0nren*onnble attitude “/Canada 
Is exasperating to the United States, and 
especially after the State Department, to 
smooth the way for arbitration, agreed 10 
abandon the garrisoning of f7™“'? Hd"£ 
bor, Which Canada alleges is hi the dis-
P "The “state^epartment’s view on the

zvzr th°ef r"further‘dlaturbtag^faetor.’ * eD,°lDea
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Owe It to the Publie.
He thought that" the company not only 

owed something to the men but to the 
travelling public. There was danger that 
the strike might spread to other uranches 
of the operatives, and he believed It to be 
the duty of the Government to Interfere 
as far as they could and use (heir best ef
fort to bring about an amicable settlement. 
The men said that they were paid $1 a day 
for each day they were employ ed,-ie»i two 
or throe cent* a day, which was deducted, 
so that for 10 or 12 hour»’ work they re
ceived about U7 cents.

Men Are UnderpftML
He had no hesitation In saying that men 

who were expected to work oqt of doors at 
all times of the year for 10 or 12 hours a 
day In Canada and only received 97 cents 
were underpaid. [Applause.] He thought 
these men were entitled to fair treatment; 
and he had taken the earliest opportonlty 

"of calling the attention of the Government 
to the matter, so that the claims of the 
men might receive that consideration to 
which they were Justly entitled. I Loud 
applause.]

tne uu

same

Smalley Prophesies Evil.
"Finally, tte prophesies evil consequences 

of the present relations between utiuwa 
and London us threatening to affect disas
trously me relation* between England and 
tne Lulled htates. The Times gives promi
nence to bis despatcu, but treats It with 
veiled sarcasm, rl explains that Mr. Smal
ley is 'a good American iiuuseil, wnose busi
ness It id to expound American opinion.’ 
To this caaructenxutlou 01 Its distinguished 
correspondent, which will perhaps uot be 
universally subscribed to on your side, The 
Times adds : "Uur correspondent has not 
the smallest doubt as to me cause of the 
ueiay; It is all the fault of the British and 
the Canadians—especially of the Canadians,' 
The article copciuue» mat It will be time 
enough to pronounce a definite opinion on 
the altitude 01 tne Canadians ana tue Im
perial Parliament wneu we have their ac
count of these transactions before us.

Let All the Light In.
"This precisely expresses the best opinion 

here. Nobody is ready to believe that we 
are so wholly In the wrong until the official 

respondence proves this to be the case. 
In this connection, 1 venture very respect
fully to make a suggestion to your autnorl- 
tles. It Is simply this : Publish at once 
the whole ot the correspondence and nego- 

By diplomatie etiquette, any 
country has the right to do this after due 
notice to the other party to the negotia
tions, In order that simultaneous puuilcn- 
ttou may be made by them. This is essenti
ally a matter In which public opinion of 
both countries ought to be allowed to make 
Itself fqlt. if publication showed that Mr. 
Smalley’s account of the Brltlsh-Cuuadlau 
action Is accurately Inspired, a sharp 
pression of public opinion would follow 
uere. England does uot propose to sacrifice 
any Canadian rights, but quite certainly 
the British people would severely d.stp- 
prove of Hie support 01 
structlve action for me 
poses. Your readers may remember that 
Lord Salisbury conducted' the Venezuelan 
negotiations until tne two countries were 
on the verge of serious rupture, but as soon 
ns the light was let In, public opinion here 
Insisted upon uu Immediate and equitable 
settlement.

fiecrecy at the Foreign Office.
“The same result would follow In this 

case. There Is no Information to be got out 
of the Foreign Office, for during the last 
year or two British foreign affairs have been 
conducted with almost Russian secrecy, and 
autocracy. It would be deplorable beyond 
word* if, with the grave matter of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty looming up, another 
and unnecessary lqlsuuderstaudlng were al
lowed to develop In the dark, if the State 
Department will only announce Its Intention 
to publish a full account of the negotiations, 
with documents, on a certain date, the 
danger will vanish."

wa to
"(Signed) A Friend of the Cause.” 

They Still Stay Ont.
It was reported yesterday at the men's 

headquarters that no trackmen have as yet 
returned to work. They all seem confident 
of winning the fight, and say they will not 
resume their labors until tbe company re
cognize their grievances. One member said 
that tbe section foreman at Toronto in-, 
tended going out this morning. He Is ot 
present getting *2vper day.

Wages and Expenses.
A* the wages and expenses of the track

men have not yet been made public, tbe 
table, as furnished by one of the men, will 
be of Interest.

Taking $1.25 as a day’s pay and 26 work
ing days in a month, the total income for 
a month Is $32.80. The average man's fam
ily la composed of five members. Meals 
each costing five cents, amount to $23.28 
for tbe entire family for a calendar month 
of 31 days. Taking away a month’s refit, 
say $6, only $3.20 is left. This Is nil that 
a trackman has to furnish his home, buy 
clothing and other '.necessaries of life. 
When it to taken tato consideration that 
the majority only receive 08 cents a day, 
when the Insurance to deducted, their liv
ing to reduced to almost poverty. In regard 
to tbe employes having time enough to go 
In for harvesting, this privilege, so tne 
men say, was taken away some time ago 
by the officials. A circular was Issued by 
the management refusing to allow any 
trackmen to have produce grown along the 
tracks.
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Eleven Bridge NjBuilders From the 
Victoria Bridge Would Not 

Replace Strikers.
as a

IB the Dark, as UsnaL
Hon. Mr. Blair said that he bad carefully 

studied the newspaper report* of the strike, 
but had not been able to arrive at any de
cision ns to the merits of tbe case. While 
he largely agreed with Mr. Clarke as to the 
wages received by tbe men being low, It 
must be admitted that this was largely a 
question of supply and demand. While 
one might sympathize with the strikers, It 
did not follow that it was the duty Af the 
Minister of Railways to Interfere^or that 
the Department of Railways was charged 
with tbe responsibility of settling contro
versies of this kind. Unless the parties 
to the struggle were themselves willing to 
refer their differences to the arbitration of 
some outside authority, be thought no good 
result could be obtained by the gratuitous 
offer of services which would not be ap
preciated by either party.

Power to Intervene.
Sir Charles Tapper reminded the Minis

ter that the Influence the Government pos
sessed was so great that It would be diffi
cult for either of the parties to refuse It 
mediation If offered. He believed the Gov
ernment would be right to give this matter 
their prompt attention and to Intervene 
If it considered that the circumstances 
warranted intervention. [Applause.]

Hon. Mr. Blair quoted the tnstancê of the 
British Government not Interfering In la
bor struggles until It was shown that Jts 
services would be appreciated, 

v—A Scandal and * Disgrace.
Mr. Wallace thought It was an extraor

dinary thing if the Minister of Railways 
was not Justified In Interfering. The fact 
of 1500 men being on strike was very seri
ous for tbe whole country, and especially to 
tbe travelling public, and he thought that 
the Government ought to give the matter 
serious consideration without any loss of 
time. “In conclusion, he said that It was a 
scandal and a disgrace to Canada that any 
railway company should keep Its employes 
down to starvation wages, and especially 
men who had become skilled through long 
years of experience. [Great applause.] 

Government Won’t Interfere.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that In eases ot 

strikes public sympathy usually was w..h 
the employes, but It did not necessarily 
follow that the employes were always 
right. He agreed with the Minister of 
Railways that It would not be proper for 
the Government to Interfere at the pre
sent stage.

The matter then dropped.

MANY CONSTABLES SWORN IN
The Blue Army Was Victorious Over 

the Red, But the Blues 
Lost Heavily.

ne thought trackmen's wages
To Protect the Men, Bnt Their Ser

vices Not Needed — Meals 
From Belleville. ,

was read, stating 
tors, firemen and 
system were holding meetings.

From Portland to Sarnia there were but 
two gangs at work.

It recommended making time sheets out 
in full, and advised discharge tickets not to 
be signed. It declared when tbe men went 
back, "All employes will resume without 
prejudice,” would be added to tbe schedule.

Encouragement was given by drawing an 
analogy between the present, situation and 
that of the engineers 30 years ago.

Superintendent Jones returned on Satur
day. He says many men are returning to 
work. He declares everything to running 
smoothly.

. acor

Nnponee, May 28.—(Special.)—The G.T.R. 
brought 11 laborers from Victoria Bridge 
and placed them at Napnnee, along with 
five Frenchmen brought from Montreal 
and sworn In at Kingston as special con
stables, whose duty would be to guard tbe 
above laborers, who were to patrol » tbe 
track. When morning arrived these men 
positively refused to go over the track, 
stating that they were not trackmen but 
bridgemen, and they would not do track
men's work or take their places tinder any 
consideration, and adding that they were 
deceived by tbe railway company, who told 
them they were wanted quickly for bridge 
repairs, and when picking them up did not 
give them ten minutes to notify tbelr 
families or anyone else of their going.

On arrival at Napnnee nhout 7 o’clock 
Saturday evening and applying for accom
modation none of the hotels or hoarding 
bonses would either give them lodging or 
supper, nor would the merchants of the 
town supply provisions, so strong Is their 
sympathy with the striking trackmen. Pro
visions for the laborers were fimilly 
cured from Belleville, and the special con
stables, much to theto-Jltogust. were com
pelled to bunk In with and eat In the car 
provided for the laborers. Had the new 
men undertaken to work trouble might 
have ensued, as, though the strikers are 
conducting themselves quietly and well, 
they are none the less standing ont de
termined not to resume until a settlement 
is reached, and equally determined not to 
permit other men to take tbelr places If 
they have persuasive or other means to 
prevent It.

HOSPITAL CORPS WAS KEPT BUSY
tuitions.

GUAM noand Vattqnlshed Bivouack
ed at St. Catherines After the 

Arduous Campaign.
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1
What They Can Do.

Although the men are not mechanics, they 
say that every person can not do their 
work. In warm weather. It, Is said, the 
rails will spread % of an Inch, and this 
will continue for a distance of several 
miles. Truckmen, when going over the 
read, can detect a loose rail or a soft spot 
at a glance, and are able to fix mishaps 
within a few minutes. Green men will 
walk past these places, unable to discover 
dangerous spots. This has been demon
strated several times during the past week, 
10 the local members say.

Italians Refuse to Worlt.
Last ulgbt news arrived from Oakville 

saying that tbe Italians who bare been 
working at that point have refused to 
work and want $1.00 per day. The Italians, 
the communication said, were all huddled 
In the car placed at tbelr disposal by the 
company, and will bold out for better 
wages.

ex- St. Catharines, Ont., May 27.—lhc-s «X 
ride concluded at this point to-day. The 
Blue army took up the pursuit of the bea
ten Red army this morning and advanced 
on St. Catharines, which was held by the 
enemy Tbe first Infantry brigade moved 
tiv the" Hamllton-Ht. Catharine» Stone-road, and the sèSùnil brigade by the Middle-road,

°”iEe1 urtIMery ' marched with the form*», 
and on arriving within a couple of raj*» 
of the enemy’» position moved two inllyj
south to near Decew’s CfE* iRul
action on the extreme right of tne moe 

protected only by the cavalry siveen. 
The attack of the Blue army proved suc
cessful, and the enemy retired beyond the 
Welland Canal, but still held Uifton la 
force.
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Canada in any ou- 
rely partirai! pur-Clnlras That It Is Fait.

Bnt I say that the measure as It has been 
proposed to one which Is fair In its terms, 
and which ought to win the commendation 
of both sides of the House. 1 do uot see 
why, If the measure should receive a fair 
criticism. It should not lie disposed of In 
a few day». But the-bon. gentleman has 
cade me a suggestion which I repeat, com
ing from one having the authority which 
he has In this House, resting not only upon 
his official position hut upon bis long ex
perience and long service In Parliament, n 
suggestion I Intend for ray part to treat 
with greaL respect, and 1 shall ask my 
friends as well to give It their best con
sideration. . But more than this I know 
my hon. friend does not expect me to say 
to dav.

I
J "

Development is Going in on a Good 
Many Mines and All Give 

Good Promise,

t

pro-
moot
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ORE SHIPMENTS FOR THE WEEK
* The General’s Congratulations.

This afternoon General Hutton met •«
Wel.andCHou»e)and,,crltîctoS Æê'campali^ 

He congraMuted the officers generally on 
the success of the ride, whlcn, ho sa a, 
was the most realistic and enthusiastically 
conducted he hud ever attended. 1 be Blue 
army on the previous day had been de
clared to have lost heavily in killed and 
wounded, providing thereby an Interesting 
exercise for the medical officers In arrang
ing for the hospital, supplies and removal 
of the wounded.

The operntlous of to-day had consisted 
in the pursuit of the beaten enemy, and 
the co-operation of the cavalry brigade on 
the Deeew Falls-Thorold high ground, the 
operations, the General said, were of the 
most Interesting character, not only 
strategically, but tactically, and provided 
nil excellent Illustration to the stuff and 
regimental officers of tbelr duties In actual 
warfare.

Figures Also for the Year to Date 
—Sales on tbe Rossland Min

ing Exchange.

Buys 2000 Men Are Out.
Secretary Irwin says that fully 2000 men 

ore out on the entire system. Un tbe mid
dle division 900 are employed, there being 
three men to every five miles of track, in 
Toronto, Hamilton and the other big yards 
there are a large number of workmen.

Ask the Law to Do Its Work.
A deputation of tbe local members will 

wait ou Mr. W. B. McMurrlch, Q.C., this 
morning, and ask that the Allen Labor law 
be put In force,. In case the company 
ploy foreign labor. Mr. McMurrlch It 
Governmeut representative In Toronto to 
enforce the Alien Labor law.

Several meetings were held yesterday af
ternoon at Hamilton, Brockville, Lindsay, 
Barrie, Sarnia and other Important points.

What Mr. Jones Says.
Supt. Jones was In the city yesterday. 

That official has received nothing further, 
however, from tbe management of the 
road. A few men have been taken on at 
different places, and tbe road, he says, to 
well protected.

AMERICAN VIE1V OF IT.
Rossland, B.C., May 28.—Work continues 

a number ot properties that 
have not yet reached the shipping stage. 
Among these arc the Virginia, Iron Colt, 
Columbia, Iron Horse, Ilomestakc, Deer 
l’ark, Southern Belle, Snowshoe, Moscou, 
Gertrude, No. 1, Joule, Nickelplate, Great- 
western, Velvet, Letter, Wallingford, Sun
set No. 2, Douglas, White Bear, Evening 
Star, Kootenay and others. Home of these 
properties are getting luto the productive 

The Velvet Is In a position 
to ship, us It has large reserves of 
ore. The Douglas, It to claimed, has a 
vein opened 3U feet In width, of ore of a 
shipping quality. The Velvet and Douglas 
untortunately arc out of range of trans
portation until a spur or road seven miles 
in length to constructed to them from the 
Red Mountain Railway.

Another property that 1s In a condition 
to ship -and this one to nearer borne—to 
the Evening Star, it has a large chute 
of pay ore In a condition for shipping. Its 
management, however, desire to develop 
It still further before ttdding It to file list 
of regular shippers, 
market tbe ore on Its dumps and that 
taken out in the course of development.

The Columbia and Kootenay and the 
No. 1 are also In a condition to market 
their ores and It should not be long before 
they will commence to do so.

Ore Shipments.
The ore shipments from Rossland for the 

week ending May 27 and for tbe year to 
date are as follows: Le Bol, for week
1824, for year 31,850 tons; War Eagle, for
week 463, for year 14,777 tons; Iron Mask, 
for week 87, for year 041 tons; Evening 
Star, for year 36 tons; Deer l’ark, for year, 
18 tons; Centre Star, for week, 130, for
year 148 tons. Total tons, for week 11,-
454, for year 200,536.

Sales on the Exchange.
Appended are the official quotations for 

yesterday of the Rossland Mining and 
Stock Exchange. Hales: Rambler Cariboo, 
2000 at 33; Republic, 1000 at 132; Iron Colt, 
500 at 10V4; Surprise, 600 at 33V4; Winni
peg, 1000 at 33, 1000 at 32: Iron Mask, 1000 

— Virginia 2000 at 19; Tamarac, 200 
Dundee, 500 at 25, 2000 at 25; Okanu-

Canada Imposes a Condition Which 
Brought Forth a Refusal 

to Arbitrate.m h it rnio steadily on
A BAP AT CANADA.

Washington, May 28.—To clear up mis
understandings which appear to exist both 
In London and to some extent In this coun
try, ns to the exact status of tbe negotia
tions between the United Htates and Great 
Britain
issues, the following statement of tbe oc
currences which 
dltlon of a (fairs v has been secured to tbe 
best of authority :

When the Joint High Commission ad
journed It was because it bad reached an 
apparently Insurmountable obstacle In the 
shape of the Alaskan boundary question. 
After the adjournment the two Govern
ments took up this question with a 1 lew 
to settling It and thus removing It from 
the path of the many other Important 
Issues Involved. There were numerous de
lays, owing to the need of exchanging 
views between London, Washington and 
Ottawa, and ,the authorities here became 
convinced that an adjustment was hope
less. •

Tribune’s Correspondent Bays Onr 
Statesmen Are Jealous of the 

British Favor Shown the II, 8. Ffiera- 
9 theElse the Engineers and Firemen on 

the Road Will Inaugurate 
a Strike.

New York, May 28.—The London corres
pondent of The Tribune says : "it is now 
reasonably certain that tbe American Am
bassador has not succeeded in convincing 
Lord Salisbury that Canada ought uot lo 
have absolute veto power upon the Foreign 
Office In arranging tbe diplomatic settle
ment of questions at Issue between Eng
land and America. The scries of confer
ences held here between Sir Julian I’nnnce- 
fote and Lord Salisbury anil Mr. Choate has 
ended In tlie adoption by the Foreign Office 
of the Ottawa proposals and the complete 
arrest of negotiations for the reassembling 
of the Joint Commission. The lending Eng
lish Journal begs the question when It as
serts, that Americans do not grasp the Idea 
of the Mother Country's relations with self- 
governing colonies, and that It Is a* much 
out of place to talk of Canadian opinion us 
the power behind the British Government 
as It would be to use similar language of 
the opinion of any American Stale.

Canada's Unique Position.
"Canada does not hold the same relation 

to the British Government as a single Stale 
to the Federal Uulou. Canada is a colony, 
tree to legislate for and to govejpi Itself, 
but It has also pome to have exceptional 
power and Influence over BrltlshVlIplonmcy, 
which no other colony exercises^ This Is 
tbe plain fact, which The Times conceals 
when It suggests that Americans do uot 
understand England's relations with Can
ada. Australia doe* not control British di
plomacy In the far East, nor has the Cape 
Government exercised tue veto power upon 
“ Imperial policy In Africa, nor him Lrlt- 

tiulaiui taken possession of the Vene
zuelan boundary question as a local rather 
than nn Imperial Issue. Canada alone bas 
the distinction of being the self-willed pow
er liehind the Foreign Office.

That Canada Blocks the Yjfay.
"English Journals, with the exception of 

The Dally Chronicle, In tbelr 
upon tbe dead-lock over the Anglo-American 
negotiations respecting the Clnyton-Btilwer 
treaty, tbe Alaskan boundary nnd other Is
sues, are slow to recognize the essential 
truth that Canada blocks 
Settlement

respecting Canadian-AmericanMilitary Rifle League.
The following scores were made by the 

teams of the Queen's Own Rifles in the 
Military Rifle League matches on Satur-

200 500 600 Total

stage. led to the present con-

day :
No. 1 Team—

Copt. Mercer .
Vnpt. Rennie .
Lt. Davidson .
Hgt. Crichton 
Sgt, Hutcheson 
Hgt. AshaII ...
Corp. White .... 31 
Corp. Igelstroin.. 28 
Ftp. Ledlngham.. 3J- 
l’te. Lcask..........  31

Who areConference of Umpires.
The umplre-in-chlef nnd umpires held a 

conference prior to the general resume of 
the whole three days' military operations, - 
to explain Ills orders and the reason* for 
when each officer In turn was called upon 
the various movements for which he was 
responsible.

The General expressed himself to all con
cerned ns extremely gratified with the re
sult. He expressly thanked Colonel 
Kltaon for the care, experience and 
thought which find Been
to /ie training « the
of the staff, a course wh 
present exercise possible 
The lessons learned and experiences galnfd 
by nil would, the General felt, be ample 
r< compense for three day* of hard riding 
and some discomfort.

The sixty officers left for their homes 
this evening. All were enthusiastic over 
the success of the first staff ride held In 
Canada.

Tl25. 30SERIOUS ASPECT AT HAMILTON 87802X
88288129
90298229
80392828
8021Men Ask for Better Protection 

Against Accidents—Strikers 
Are Determined.

33 ENGLAND’S CASE IS STRONGThese S825
8183 That ts the Opinion of The London" 

Times In Explaining the Al
aska Boundary Dispute.

London, May 29.—The Times tbi:| morn
ing publishes a special article explaining 
all aspects of the Alaskan boundary dis
pute. It believes that England’s case Is 
very strong and that she has every In
terest In going to arbitration, provided tbe 
terms of reference are satisfactory, adding 
that the Venezuelan precedent might fair
ly be accepted on both sides. Tbe article 
speaks favorable of the compromise plan 
for Internationalizing the wharf at Hka- 
guay and tbe White Pass Road a* far as 
tbe Canadian frontier.

9530:;i
882730

Hamilton, May 28.-<Special.)—The strike 
of the O-™. — ^Uklnga^rlou. ^Ora^o, £

road attended the meeting of the local No. 4 team, Ç Co.
strikers this afternoon, and afterwards sent No. 5 team. D Co.
a telegram to the management of tbe road N(>- 7 tcam> F Co.
JZ Montreal to the effect that It there Is No, g team, G Co.
not better protection against accidents No. 0 team. H Co.
alvcn them on the line they will Htr.ktr. No. 10 team, I Co.
* The strikers arc more determined than n'o. 11 team, K Co. 
ever that all tbelr demands shall be acceded 
to before they return. One of the chief 
grievances, besides wages, Is that they are 
compelled to work out of tbelr sections 

Rev. W. F. Wilson. In bis sermon to- 
nicht commented on the action of the 
trackmen In striking, nnd said he'thought tbey bad the Sympathies of the people with 
them.

given 
officer* 

IclL-rendcrcil tha 
and successful.

It will, however,8rt)
668
Kl)2aspect here. Things Began to Look Better.

But the feeling lit London was piore 
hopeful, and when Sir Julian Pauneefote 
reached London oil his way to Tbe Hague 
he held conferences with Lord Salisbury, 
which resulted In a definite proposal for 
settling tbe boundary Issue and removing 
It as nn obstacle to the work of the com
mission. The chief point of this proposal 
v as that a separate tribunal of arbitra
tion should - pass on the boundary question. 
It was communicated to AuRmssador 
Choate and by him to the State Depart
ment.

673
. 648

318
. 488

54 1 s=.280
867

. 585

Those Who Took Part.
Conors 1 Hutton, umplre-in-chlef : Cspt.

Bell. A.D.C.: Lieut.-Col. Otter, Lleut.-Col.
H. Foster, Lleut.-Col. H. McLaren, 13th; 
Lleut.-Col. H. Hughes, 45th; Lleut.-Cot. 
Mason, Grenadiers; Cnpt. Forester, R.C.D.! 
Cspt. Adamson, 0,0,0. ;

Umpires, divisional staff—Lleut.-Col. Kit- 
sen. R. M. College. G.O.C.; Lleut.-Col. 
Buchan, London : Major Cartwright, Otta
wa; Cnpt. Ritchie, Halifax; Surgeon-Major 
Nn I tress, Toronto.

Cavalry brigade—Lleut.-Col. Lessard, »« 
C.R.; Major Hendrie, Hamilton; Lieut.-Co', >
Gregory, Thorold : Major Merritt, St. Catk^^ 
nrlnes; Cnpt. G. T. Denison, Toronto: Capt A 

Ottawa; .Cipt, Cockborn,

Montreal Beat Cornwall.
bicycle races 

held op the
Montreal, May 28—The 

to have beenwhich were ■
Queen's Park on Saturday had to be posi
tioned on account of pouring rain. The 
'Cornwall Lacrosse team was casiiy de- 
feated by Montreal In the Inter nrovInclnl 
championship series on Saturday. It was 
the first lacrosse mnteh of the .{A*
Montrealers were faster men, better stick 
Windier* end in fur better condition than 
the Cornwall*. They kept the ball on tbe 
Cornwall goal practically all the afternoon, 
yet they missed chance after chance to 
score. Montreal won the match by 5 to 1.

Cornwall (1): Hunter, goal; 
point; Adams, cover; Lalondc, McAteer, 
Hands, defence; McCourt. centre; McMillan, 
Perceval. Allen, home; Kee, outside home,

ERIE MEDIiCanada Made a Condition.
When the plan wns received the Presi

de rit^wns at Hot Springs and It wns felt 
desirable to nwnlt Ills return before giving 
n dual answer. There was little or ns 
doubt that the answer would be favorable. 
Just as tbe acceptance wns about to be 
given, the officials here were surprised to 
have presented whit they regarded as nn 
extraordinary condition, which Canada Im
posed In connection with the submission 
of the question to arbitra Met. This con
dition was that. In any e., at, Canada 
should have Pyramid Harbor nnd a strip 
of territory on the .Lynn Canal, without 
reference to the general conclusions reach
ed by the tribunal of arbitration. This 
port and the strip of territory on the coast 
would have carried also the back country 
lending to the Interior.

The Condition Refused.
This condition, coming after the arbitra

tion plan had been formally proposed nnd 
was «limit to be accepted, caused not only 
surprise but some degree of Indlcnntlon 
among the official* here. After canvassing 
the situation the view prevailed that Cun

BIG ISLAND PLEASED.
61theGeneral Satisfaction In Newfound

land Over the Alleged Fallare 
of the Negotiations.

St. John's, Nfld., May 28.—The announce
ment of the failure of the Joint High Com
mission negotiations gives general satisfac
tion here, bScâïîse lt will enable the colony 
to resume Independent negotiations with 
the United States for reciprocity In fishery 
products, which the Americans are desirous 
to concede In return tot unhampered admis
sion to the bait supply In Newfoundland 
waters. It to believed here thut. In view of 
Canada's fault, the British Government will 

object to Newfoundland making a sepa
rate arrangement.

toll Sirs t—AJ 
me, under pi a 
system of fur 
trial and ac 
advance—no 
entirely satisf 
men.

Give name*] 
address in fu

Three Coach Load».
Kingston, Ont-, May 28,-Tbrec coach

loads of men reached here Saturday to work 
on the G. T. R. The men have all gone 
■n ve six who say they did not engage ns 
trackmen but bs blacksmiths and bridge
bulîdorè Police .Magistrate .Louff lms
sworn In Montreal men to net as special 
constables on tbe line.

Broke HI» beg.
The slippery condition of Mudtoon-nvcniie 

yesterday caused the bicycle, which Mr. 
Robert Mlllblirn of Oakville• was riding, to 
slip, and the rider was thrown to the pave
ment. He had his left leg fractured, nn.l 
also a number of bruises. Dr. L. II. 
attended to the Injury, after which Mr. 
Mlllburn was removed to Grace Hospital.

at 65; 
at 15; 
gnu, 2000 at 11%. comments r. F. Winters,

Peterboro.
Artillery—Lieut,-Col. Pelletier,

eommsndlng: Lleut.-Col, Van Wngneri 
Htoney Greek : Lieut. B. W. Morrison, Ot
tawa: Lieut. King and Lieut. Merritt, St. . 
Cnlhn rlne*. "

Infantry , division—Lleut.-Col. W. B> 
flcrdon. Montreal: Lleut.-Col. H. Skinner, 
Good ville; Major Edwards. Peterboro; 
Majors S. C. Newlmrn and Rosa, Hamilton; 
.Major MaeDonald. Toronto; Major Werk*. 
Charlottetown; Major Mohougnll. IL*
Major Tussle, Toronto; Major Mason, To
ronto: t'apt. Panel, H.C.A.; Major Mut
ton, Toronto; Major Hankcy, Toronto - I

LIVING FREIGHT SMUGGLED. 
Seven Chlnnmen^Sent

r.c.b,
Aerosa the

side home. Day, Inside home.

the way to theLine Packed in Boxes.
Rochester, N.Y., May 28.—Judge A. C. 

Coxe has handed down a decision to the ef
fect that seven Chinamen, whose case was 
argued at the Rochester term of court, 
must be deported. These Chinamen were 
smuggled Into this country from Canada 
In boxes as so much dead freight, nnd con
veyed In the same manner from Malone, 
N.Y., to Hudson,vvhere they were discov
ered nnd arrested. They are now In tne 

, Chemung C'ountv lab »’ Elmir*

h vot nil these questions.
"Sir Wilfrid Lnurler received an effusive 

welcome In the Jubilee year for Ills services 
to England as a colonial Imperialist, who 
was willing to place her fherehnut* on n 
favored basis ; that policy has not been 
token up by other colonies, nnd Ils com
mercial results have not met public expec
tations. flood feeling w'th America has 
taken the place of that fervor for Imperial 
Ism which was conspicuous In the Jubilee

uot
Please write vi 

plainly.Borne to the Tomb,
The late Mrs.Robert O'Farrell.who died on 

Friday, was laid to rest yesterday after
noon in St. Michael's Cemetery. The funeral 
left her late residence, 146 Ontnrlo-street, 
nnd proceeded to Ht. Paul's Church, where 
religious servies» wee- -’••ducted.

A Lamp Upset.
A lamp t’pset In the home of Mrs. Mary 

Jones. 107 Warden-street, at 8.30 o'clock on 
Hatnrday night and a small fire was the 
result. The brigade was called from box 
264. Tbe damage wll la mount to $5.

Sunday at Longchaps.
Paris, May 28.—In tue race for the Grand 

Prix of the French Jockey Club to-day at 
Longehamps, Perth- won. with Velasquez 
second and Holocauste third.
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* Aberdale, 118 (Conley), 1 to 2, 8, Time 
1.02%. Jim Turney, El Caney also rnu.

Six race, 6% furlong», selling—Borrow, 
00 (J. Ward), 5 to 1, 1; Loving Cup, 101 
(Southard), 8 to 6, 2; Andes, 00 (Holden), 
5 to 2, 8. Time 1.21. Chenille, Brown 
Veil, C’hlmura, Fort Henry, Banish also 
tan.

Seventh race, 7% furlongs-Duke of Ba
den, 08 (Houck), 10 to 1, 1; Klsme, 107 
(Conley),5 to 1, 2; Osrlc II., 114 (Southard), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.35. i’arole d’Or. 
Official, St. Ilupert, Belle Ward, Alrblaat 
a'so ran.

1,125j g Wadsworth ..........
N Dyment........................
Scott Harlan .......... ..
C N Oates (Messrs. For

rester & Maclean) ...
I, Reinhardt, Jr................
V M Civil! ....
Sheehan & Weir 
W F Dunspaugh .
II D Brown A Co 
James O'Connor ,
Frank Martin 
H Eugene Leigh.
George Hendrle .
Mrs. Bratton ..
T F Buckley ..
Dr Shilth ............
F W Savlgny ....
O ...........J Carroll ...... .
3 Flynn A Co. ...
J. Oarnler..............
H C Simpson .. .
C I’ennlston..........
J Dyment ............
James Sennet t ..
M. J. Maloney ... 
Thompson Bros...
H Stover .......
J K Laxton A Co.
J Davis

ooooûoîxxxxxxxxï : 

Woman’s § 
World... " **"'

< 875i shown on public occasions 
r at the Hotel Cecil on the 
day, when an English a mil- •
ecred Col. Taylor's American 
d while "The Star Spangled 
dayed by the band; whereas . % 
dull replies from India, Can- 
. South Africa and the Crown 
received llstleasty. a
Nonsense This le I 
statesmen are disappointed 
Its of this preferential tsrllt 
ealnim of the Increased Influ- 
,clarity of America In the - 
•y. and are lie tit upon holding 
power In International nr got* 
f various vexatious questions S 
led. This Is a phase* of the 
oek which the English press 
Ider. America ns need to un

order to place the resporsl- 
poeslhle failure of the Anglo, 
nmlsslon where It oelongsi 

premature to forecast that, 
egone conclusion: public opln.
Hy In favor of the settlement 
ling questions with America 
■ountrice are on exhibition at 
a working together for the '' 
>eace and progress."

ODD
U. V. 560

JDIM)
600
450

Lanky Bob Second and Favorite Fili
grane Third in the Big 

Race at Grayesend.

430
420Wind-Up of Most Successful Meeting 

Ever Held at Woodbine
from maker to wearer4(8»

Conducted by 
- Katherine Leslie,

kk> : :
fools! For that there afue women who ac
tually believe that externals of this sort ^MM
To ZSTS?St offl^wnt.,the°n?w^fotr MIDDLEBURG WON THE HANDICAP
Style of glovek and bools, are Infallible evi
dences of refinement Bat they have their 
reward. ' - /

875 '‘Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys — ready-

350
350

Park. 300
Entries for To-Day.

81. Louis ; First race, selling, 1 mile-. 
Gomez 114, Pontet Canct, Farondelle 107, ‘ 
Sadie Levy, Eight Bells 105, l’lramo Uj, 
Glenrace, Col. Cassidy,
Capltolla 8U,

Hecond race, selling, % mile—St. Aug
ustine, Cznrowltz, Lucky Dog, Jesse 14), 
Dutch Bard 137, Necklace, Aunt Mary, 
Nellie Baker, Lottie Mills, Miss Hrnmule, 
Zailna 135, Bell Punch 134, Flora U., 
BrambeUa. Chilton 132.

third race, % mile—Ned Denn's 110, 
John Halsey, Lamp Wick, Wounded Knee, 
Bonnlvard, Vrestome, Greenock 108, (Leip
zig, Grace Phillips, Southern Girl, Alice 
Turner 105, Chlckanmuga, Mitchell 103, 
May 1 Go, ltose Caron 101.

Fourth race, St. Louis Handicap, 1 mile 
Crocket 108, Hlr

7300
280 men 

made—
There's a nattiness about 

boys’ clothing that 7 
makes you like it.
Middy suits—tweeds in 
quiet mixtures—hand- ' 
some! y braided colored 
collars—buffalo horn but
tons—4.25.
Two-piece black worsted 
suits — Norfolk style — 
5-00.

And “From maker to 
wearer"—savesyou money.

• Men’s neglige shirts— 
Scotch Madras—85c.

280
There la absolutely nothing that Uncle 

Ram cannot teach the other nations—even 
to the renrlntThf children. Hear Mr. Julian 
Ralph, American, yet, as so many of them 
are resident In Europe, on the way Eng-

"Engllsh

TIME, 2.06 1-4, A NEW RECORD.225
225
225 Nan Dora Ul,arc
200
200
150
125

ourSixteen Started After Lon* Delay at 
the Post—Winner Gets 

08000.

Itsh children are brought up ;
-i.H3.on nml servants appear to be especial- Mins Mary H. Smart gave a plea saut much tldren P. v. needs *,<'n,e ”$> In her studio In the Yougestrcet
ly badly cored for In this respect. Arcade on Saturday afternoon. There was
an American woman—and not a man--to ten n large number of Invited guests, and much

house and clothe and deck our children, a p#rt wele . Mlw Rranrt> who ,ang the 
esueclnlly what care and taste and money ■ t'nntnblle front " Samson and Ddltlah." 
„ i-vlsh on the bedrooms and the lingerie ; "Sweet Wind That Blows" l>y Chadwick, 
W ,...^.1.7. Ifwhst I have noticed ?n<l "Constancy," by C. F. Webber; Ml»» 
of our little girls. It «hat I nn Irene Gurney, who played the gavotte and
Is typical, and what I've been told I» true, musette, from Suite,,Op. 1, by D'Albert,and 
the tender English girl Is dressed and shel- Fnntnslo Impromptu, C minor, by Chopin;

m..... .... ». ■ ».
«ride of the household. / fhjst# and Mis* Haulier’s numbers were

Nobody who has ever come In contact with The Hong of Florian,” by Godard, and
unabashed, precocious cretffures ww?e£u" wol^eontrif 1 "Abl<,e

the line has the Rm|th.

Mrs. Julie Wyman of New York, who 
has become such a favorite In Toronto, Is 
to sing at a private recital to be held on 
Thursday evening. June 1, at 8.15 o'clock, 
at Mason A Blscb's, 82 West King-street.

To Increase the funds so that the work 
of the Toronto Humane Society may go 
on uninterruptedly. It Is proposed to hold an 
entertainment In the Normal School on 
Tuesday evening, June 0, that will be a 
combined costume and promenade concert. 
The wide Interest that la taken m the 
work of the Humane Society Is alone suf
ficient to guarantee a large , attendance, 
but the fact that such a well-known ar
tiste as Mrs. Stewart Houston, (Miss Bever
ley Hoblnson) Is In charge of the altalr 
Is sufficient guarantee that the program 
will be excellent enough to attract lovers 
of good music as well. There will be a 
promenade concert In the .grounds of the 
Normal School, the music beln#*»upplled 
hy one of the well-known military bands, 
and other attractions. Application for 
tickets may be made to Mrs. Lilly Mc
Carthy, 106 Beverley-street; Mrs. Mnc- 

'Cnlloch, 175 John-street; Mrs. Walter Ber
wick, 151 St. George-street; Mrs. Arthur 
Grnsett, 221 Slmcoe-strect; the Misses 
Haines, 150 Beverley-street; Mrs. Stewart 
Houston, 106 Beverley-street; Mrs: J. Chq»- 
Mncdongall, 100 DArcy-street; Mrs. Ed
ward Leigh, 406 Dovercourt-road, and Miss 
Dorn Spears, Humane Society's office.

100Nose Finish With
drlc Lends the List of Win

ning Owners.

Laverock- Hen- 100
100100 /i 1007(j New Yo*k, May 27.—Twenty-five thousand 

The races Just closed have proved a Campbell'A Hendrle-:: ! ' 75 person, saw Bonn,tar, with Maher up, w.n
record breaker for the Ontario Jockey Club, j ft^glrt W;” ""i ! 50 the ,,rooklyn Handle0p oud bteak tbe rC‘
Fine weather favored the meeting and the Ralph D Earle A Co.... • fio cord for the race.
attendance far surpassed anything In the n,„   So Ll,nlly Uot' wa* second, and llllgrane,
history of the club. The racing, too, was r ........................ the favorite, came In third. Ben Hollndny,
the best vet Ihniieh there were i few The following won $25 for a third apiece: who carried the top weight, was not lutD0U«" ‘“ere were a few y Lewl„_ Howard Hay, Frank Hall, G. W. the running, 

dead horses that the public wqre up Cook. Hogan A Mnldoon, O. Durker. e w j ciark's chestnut colt won easily

spKææs EE
from the East, West and South mixed up Wfnalng Jockeys. U'iie post odds were 7 to 1 and 5 to 2
with our own and picking was somewhat Name 1st v.s ar/i against Bnuastar, 30 and 12 to 1 againstd.fflcult. Consequently the bookmaker. Mason ........................................ ï*»** 1 »a”"b’ aud 7 W 2 aud 7 t0 0

had a harvest, and they'll all come back talker.........................................  6 4 ,j.£e w(nnel. rece|Ved 38000 of the $10,-
next year. The feature was the well-de- Gardner Y.Y8 g 000 purse; ¥1500 went to the second horse
served success of M#Mtendrie and Trainer Weber................................      3 8 aud to the third.
Whyte Is to be heartily congratulated on ^«MnliilWt WW.WYY.WY.Y. 2 X In n fiïld V'iuc^rise rome of the horses
the result, due In a great measure to the McIntyre.....................................   2 1 had to have somewhat the worst of It.
fitness of the Valley Form candidates. Valentine........................................... 2 1 Don de Oro was actually the last away,
Second place for the Waterloo Stables neect Stewart ••*••••#*.. «........... ... 2 '•> while Filigrane was the first; but Perhaps
not disconcert Mr. Heagrain, who can only Flint ••••••• •»••••••#•#••.«.* 2 ». the one tact was no more unfortunate for t .. ^ m.i «u»iiin<r ai lnn#> io;t
be Impelled to renewed*efforts, and It will Williams ............................................ 1 4 the horses concerned than the other. /JÏÏïP v cfcfhn »S.« 1i|
be a keener struggle In 190U. Dnggan ............................................ 1 1 George Keene flashed from fifth position Watt), even money, 1; Jlartba Fox, 80

The Hamilton mating will commence to- McOuade  ................................ 1 1 Into the lead before the field had settled Jo 1, 2, 16Kon' 96 (J<
morrow and continue throughout the re- KltTey ....... ...................................... 1 J down fairly to racing, and with Filigrane xv.Ird ’ Idle Hour Frlnce1 Blazes Duty
inalnder of the week. The program «alls î?.cIi*rmî“„V................................. î fut his throat latch he started out to set wclnl, Idle Hour, 1 rince Blaz«, Duty,
fer five races dally, except on the last day, Wedderstrand ................................ 1 1 u tremendous puce. After them came Ban- n 'V,ld W t’ Iry
when an extra steeplechase will be added. Hîyc* ............. ....................... } 'i astir, full of running, so that Maher had 1 “ 112 (M

Four favorites were beaten on Saturday, Qallaghiy ................... 1 to sit back In the saddle and haul bis N“a?°?d. J {■! t a mo m n 11 ?N u tt )
three first and two second choices sml two Mr. E. Carruthcrs.............................. 'ii mouth wide open to steady him at all. ÎÏ Z I *}: uncle Abb’ 112 (môssl 2 tô 18
outsiders landing the coin. Showers fell James ............................................. » ^,Then back of him came Algol, Imp and TlmeNtiiL0 Leencti. Hosi and*IJarda^al-
d nrlng the afternoon, but the track was McOlone ...........................-,......... . •• 4 Previous. Tlmel.43%. Leonelc, MOM and Larda ai.
fast and there was n good attendance. Bouthwooa ................................. ... Don de Oro had already run up Into the j, 11nHandicap* at* U^furtongs "nd* worth^lSk)0 X 1 NtoklS, ."en’moneL ïrÀbeTu’rst, 113 (T.
AfleduVlO w«rirra*,’ehedIaow?hto,7XS,i Tierce '................................................ 1 «g* C? ^ ^
post time. G. W. Graydon's Duke of Mid- Bolnnd....................  .................... .. .. •* rl)j,h Htory of tbe race Is brief. It was tim» Mmnti
^*riTo^rkeeq,^X’rP^tUrJanr0 :: ? nffnn^kttween^lngrane andGeor«e X Kittle* Hera'a/sS^aT*’ L"“aU
rut hers & Shields'* candid* t «^Topmast *nnd Kay............................................ ..............................“howld a^rilVle o^n".*e a”*? rodl'» It , "><"• .""’fTà1. JrT(S u"’
Frank Jnnbert counted second choice at Dowell ................................................... •• showed a particle of sense, ano rooe as u (Nutt), even money, 1; Myth, 103 (J.8 to 1 Homelike made’th^ early raSnlng Choat ............................ »....................... the race were at half a mile. But back of Weber), 2 to 1, 2; Banquo 11., I»8 (Coggs-
but t Ired ' a ft er going* 7 f u rfongï, a nd ”l"nife Capt Forrester ........................................... them, gMng as wel in hand as It Maher well) 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.04%. Old Saugus
of Mlddlehurg took up the pace, lie swung Mr. Holland ...................... •• .. vers out for a ride in the »>ark, came an<] rialntain also ran.
Into the stretch a length and a half to the White........................ ............................ •• Bnnastar, despite the.tremendous Pace. Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Stockholm,
good, with Laverock, who trailed the bunch Thompson ...................................................... And the dip was terrific and moreover 109 («. Narvaez), 3 to 1, 1; Assessor U4
early. In second place. Laverock got t6 Bran ............................................................. well sustained throughout. The first quar- (Reitz), 8 to 1, 2; Long Dandy, SI) IH.
Duke of Mlddlehurg In the last sixteenth XwKro ........................................................... ter was turned In 0.24 4-6, the three fur- Brown), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Vaseline,
and. In a rattling drive, the Uraydou colt ---------- longs In 0.37, and the half mile In 0.49 1-5. Exception. Bless, Oreusa, Nover, Onalaska,
Inst lasted long enough to win by a short -.--i.-i, Derby. And still they kept golng-to the five fur- m. Mclncrny, Nckaruls, Florle and Beu
head. Topmast finished strongly and was The B “ 7 „ longs In 1.02, to the six furlongs In 1.14 O'Fallon also ran. . ,
third. The English Derby will foe run on Wednes- 2-5, to the seven furlongs In 1.26 ,4-6, aud sixth race, % mile, selling—Goebel, 100

Tbe Street Railway Steeplechase, over the n-It an,i B great deal of Interest, as to the mile In 1.80 2-5. (Dupee), 4 to 1, 1; Kamsin, 109 (H. Brown),
full course, wne won easily by b’lorida “L i, 'being taken In the race by Cana- But before that point was reached George 3 to 2, 2; King Bermuda, 103 (McMckle), 
Bose, who shouldered 150 pounds and made ,nHn.’ Tbe latest quotations from I-ondon Keene's bolt was shot. Turning out of the 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Sim W., Mulvtblll, 
her field look cheap. Toddy latdle easily sb6W plying Fox to be a real hot favorite. Uackstretch he was faltering, and within Fay the Fiddler, Itosa Clay, La l’rincessa 
disposed of three others In tbe Dominion Following are tbe current oddsi a few strides he was cut out of his lead and l’opc Leo also ran.
Handicap at a mile and a quarter. Jessa- Evens Flying Fox, 6 Holocauste, 12 Tri- by Filigrane, aud then disappeared In the
mine Forter ran to the place, with Mara- fient, 12 Desmond, 16 Oppressor, 20 Sana- bunch. - nt. Ivor Won Harold Stakes,
tana IL, the favorite, third. The Tenny- ringham, 25 My Boy, 25 Royal Emblem, 26 The three-year-old’s enjoyment of the Cincinnati, O., May 27.—Only one favorite 
Lorraine colt, Snrmatlan, again proved Frontier, ^ Sclntillant. iS BIrkenhead, 33 ieefi wn, brief. Directly Maher let Banns- won nt to-day's racing at Latonla. St. Ivor, 
that he Is n good one by galloping 5 fur- Le Bilzon; 33 F^r’,aroo^e*Vv|% tar fully extend himself, he shot to the Tt 3 to 1, turned up the winner In the
longs In 1.96 with 126 pounds up. Coupled North Britain, M Mark For Md, 00 Wild front Mnd opencfi up n Mg gap of day- Harold Stakes. Weather clear; track fast, 
with Manitoban, he was ^ odds-on favor- Vimon lOo'MntaDo ’1W light, turning Into the stretch fully five First race, Aille Bell, Ifl (J. Bose), 7 to 1,
lte. Eugene Leigh's Statlra was,second, a Victoriai Ma^^OO Simon,n100aMataigo.^n len2tb„ th‘ lead. McCne went toJxSilp i; Hanlon, 108 (Boauchnmpl, 6 to 1, 2; Al-

ïnf2rfloM^,f ?7 hsfl ones anfiHwôn^hê non™n flying Fo^ Watkins on Holocauste, and Filigrane struggled gamely, but the bert Vale, 106 (E. Boss), 3 to 1, 8. rime 
flLt7nnflthP Mr<fn Unr Hnlfv Tod Hlottii on Denmond, T. Loatea on Ht. pace had told. He never bud another D2&*4, Bob Garnet, Hue Nell, King VAK- 

?hî «ÜS* î?a«hehMten ott Two Grlâ J. Watts on Birkenhead, O. Madden chance to get near Bnnastar again, and, wood, Knthle May Ltew AntW. Kalrnlfl,-• —-_ ss.*ssa?us,,sR
Carey a 10 to 1 «hot, and Alarum, who Canada Bowling; and L, T. Clab. wind"of punlshmint.gamcly UDd*r a wWrl‘ Thyti llB^even, 3, lW .56%.’ l'rliicoss
opened at the same price. The CanadaBowlIng and Tennis Club hare It was” more than Filigrane could do, Maleen, Aurea, Beldown, Maple, Jena also

Invitations out for the forms! op-tv— -, game as he might he, to stall off this new ran. r(3or« Cln-Ra tarda y next, when the annual match, antagonist, and while Banastar won pulling .Third raoe.l mile, gentlemen rm , i in 
Fresldeut v. Vlce^e.Ment, at bowls will up by three lengths, lanky Bob, well rid- f‘?na,‘ “ d,W LH b ! f Sto 160 
Canada *?: Ku.hSlm^Tnf“Jf Everett' beBt the t»raeycar‘»d a gjfc Ca7et,Vo 5,2; Tappan 155 (Mr. 

Uie^bowlers* bA*ldrMsînïteroomCri^lr,hMn Two lengths bsck came Don de Oro, and hh'kert), 6 to 1, • me . o.
added for the ladyd"nn?s mmbers” aftfir b'm a„hnt,;le"*!y ,tru.n* ?"t p?c,?“ Fourth race, % mile, Harold Htakcs-8t.

slon. Beu Holladay began to close at the , ior, it 'rowhurst), 3 to 1, 1; Farmenlon, 
end, but It was too late. ' iJS ’(BeauchamD). 3 to L 2; Lieut. Gibson,

"I had as good a racer as any of them ÎV5 ,j mil) 2 to 1, 3. 'rime 1.02%. Fieri-
under me," sold Fred Tarai, after the fin- ", carbuncle. Lew Kraft, Martin Duke
Ish, "but he Just will not extend himself Sso ran f '
In a race of this kind and distance." ,,.(ftb race, 1 mile—Cambynn. 104 (Beau-

Danny Maher's face was one greet elo- chnmp), 2 to 1, 1 ; Kberbart, 107 (J. HUD, 5
qvent glow of Joy as lie was hoisted In the to o Friesland. 107 (Mcjpynt), 7 to 1, 8-floral horseshoe. He had far the best horse Time 1.42. .Gold Fox, Bill/ House Caps-
at the weights, but credit Is due to the lad L.„m, Rantello, Beana, Frellmlnnry also ran.
for his use of Judgment and moderation. sixth race, \mile, selllng-Bon Jour 1. 
To Matt Allen too much praise cannot be y, Matthews), 7 to 6. 1, TIUle w., too u
■finssthe *°ndit,on ,n wh,*b h*had

The performance was really marvelons. Deceiver, Hampden also ran.
Not only did be knock a quarter of a sec- -------~'
ond from the track record, which had stood To-Day’s Entries,
since 1887, but good Judges were unanimous Gravesend : First race, 6 furlongs—Ther- 
In saying that he could have gone the dis- mo< water King, l'Jucky, Htaudlng, i rt*- tance fuïly a second faster. iron Crown, Chester, ljcmature.

The honors of the race for courage re- Rorougb, WiWL Baden, Ml*™**’®*1
main with Filigrane, but, alas! such honors ftoeg Clark, I’ettlfofiw, lUcliard. lles la- 
are often but hollow. tlonrArmor, Peaceful, Elnus 112, ltcd 1 aih

First race, 6 furlongs-Armnmont, 99 JlW, ., ,
(Odom), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, l,by two lengths; second race, 1% mIle-Algol m ''oor,{c 
Cormorant, 110 (Tarai), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, Keene 124, Warrcntou 111, Ore itlaud 110, 
2, by a length; Dr. Parker, 100 (McCuc), Rhinelander 108, Buela 106, King Harley 
20 to 1 and 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Banders, corn, Marblehead 105, Lstaca 1)0, Holdiu 
Continental, Lambert, Toluca, Rt. Clair, p5.
Momentum and Hensatlonal also 

Recoud race, selling, 1 1-10 miles—Ban- 
nrck, 104 (Spencer), 3 to 1 and even, 1, 
by a neck; Kirkwood, 194 (Moody), 2 to 
1 and 4 to 5, 2, by a bead; Estacn, 107 

. (H. Martin), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time
„ J 1.47%. Merry Prince, Free Lanoc, Con- 
*■* cord, Diminutive, Hat* 

rlllo, Holden, Tyresh<™( 
lln also rnu.

Third race, Expectation stakes, 4% fnr- 
longs—Rlkkl Tlkl Tavl, 112 (Clayton), 20 
to 1 and 8 to 1, 1, by a neck; Vulcan, 112
(Turner), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2, by a bead; „ , ,
Prince of Melbourne, 112 (Everett). 7 to Sixth race, 6 furloii*p-Imlti
1 and 6 to 2, 3. Time .55%. Marl bet, partial. The Burlington «Voûte,
Withers, His Royal Highness, Kitchener,
Hboreham, Trumpet, Waring and Ilome- 

2 stretch also ran.
Fourth race, the Brooklyn handicap, $10,- 

00(k 1% miles—Bnnastar, 110 (Maher), 7 
to 1 and 5 to 2, 1, bÿ three lengths; Lanky 
Bob, 105 (Everett), 40 to 1 and 10 to 1, 2, 
hy one length; Filigrane, 08 (McCne), 13
to B and even. 3. Time 2.06(4. Don de
Oro, Bangle, Algol, lien Holladay, War
ren ton, Thomas Cat, George Keene,
Previous, Maxine, Jefferson, Jeannot, Imp 

8-6 and Box also ran and finished as named.
Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Silver Gar

ter, 105 (Everett), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, by 
7-10 n bead ; Mnnvllla, 104 (McCuc), 6 to 1 and 

5 g to 5, 2, by three lengths; Lottie Bbevllle,
10 »7 (Brown), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time

1.03. Beautiful, Cariboo, Precursor, Be Be 
H„ Jugglery, Alex. Margate, Pirate J„
Knight of the Bronx and Scout also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, handicap, about
2 miles—Gov. Budd, 150, (Owens), 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3, 1. by three lengths; Duoro.
135 (Mclnerney), 5 to 1 and 7 to B, 2, by

. eight lengths: Col. Bartlett, 141 (McAnllff), 
i 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 3.56%. Royal 
5 Scarlet and Auerllan also ran.

BLAME CANADA. and 20 yards—Fervor,
Holla 104, Meodowthorpe 102, Found 08, 
Bnsqull 05.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Mendow- 
tfcorpe, 112, Eddie Jones 110, Rebel Jack 
108, Forget Not 106, Georg 

Sixth race, selling, 1 mil

on Correspondent of a* 
idlnn Paper Bays We 
Be Turned Down.
ilay 28.—The Washington cor» 

The Journal 
snada by the Home Govqyn- 
reelng to the settlement" of 
mnndary Issue by arbitration 
result of Canada's unreason- 
a to the plan agreed upon by 
honte and Lord Salisbury, 
diplomatic opinion here and 

» tbe probable ultimate eolu- 
r difficult and dangerous pro- 
;h state department official 
ist, while England would be 
ery dangerous ground In at- - 
force her diplomatic solution 
in Canada, there appeared no 
meeting the emergency, 

i have already become appar- 
m trove ray;

England Is not willing to 
United States by ' adopting 
est Ion that the United States 
settle tbe Alaskan boundary 
with Canadian commtsslon-

at tbe United States denies 
ay legal right in the disputed 
t to avoid friction, agrees 
! Department and 
• shall settle the 

latter action, 
posed hy Canada, had been 
sador Choate and Lord Sails- 
to have the case -go into nr- 
iject to the approval of the

phase of the situation was 
in The Journal to-day. In 

In interposed objections Ito 
bltratlon, demanding first the 
requests for ports of entry, 

ndlng before tbe High Joint

isonnble* attitude of Canada 
ig to the United States, and 
er the State Department, to 
ny for arbitration, agreed to 
garrisoning of Pyramid Har- 
-annda alleges 1» tn the dis»

Z Ie Lee 106. 
le—Osrlc II. 114, 

Wilson, Mystery 110, Klsme, Mamie G. 103, 
Air Blast 106, Helen Paxton 01.

■ay»» "'rue
tbe pert,
they call children across

doubt that their mothers bare

uted by Miss Lulu
Bekeslde Getaway Day.

Chicago, May 27.—Al Fresco, the fa
vorite, won the handicap much as be pleas
ed. In the last race 81m W. and Kamsin 
were off badly and Goebel won all the 
way. Louis Ezell bid the winner up $600. 
Harlem will open on Tuesday. Hawthorne 
and Harlem have signed an agreement to 
race on alternate fortnights, the same us 
last year, with the exception that there 

be racing nt Jjotb tracks on July 4. 
Summaries;

slightest
ravished money upon them. That Is exact
ly what 1» the matter with them -they arc 
Old and blase through .qxury, and tbe only 

denied them is that of real child- 
woman who thinks that

luxnry
hood. The man or 
simplicity of living, In home, dress, diet, 
Is hardship. Is In a bad way. If the chil
dren of the lavish Americans were brought 
up In brown Holland gowns and simple 
white frocks, as the children of the Eng
lish, from the aristocracy down, arc, and 
fed on simple diet and kept children as long 
as possible, it would be vastly better for 
tbe children and for the race. It assuredly 
takes the American woman to proclaim to 
all Europe how much money and luxury 
«.be lavishes upon her children, but It takes 
nil Europe to realise how greatly mistaken 
she Is In her idea of what Is good for cbll-

Your money back if you want It—

E. Boisseau & Co.will

Temperance and Yonge.

Chenier,

the British 
dispute, 

which was \dren.
For *tfs the inlnd that makes the body rich; 
And, ns the sun Ureuks through the darkest 

c;ouds.
So honor peereth In tbe meanest habit. 
What! Is the Jay more precious than the
Seemse’hls feathers are more beautiful?
Or Is the adder better ’than the eel. 
Because his painted skin contents the eyes? 
U, no, good Kate; neither art tttou the 

worse
For this poor furniture and mean array.

—Shakespeare.

i

<
Cotton and linen skirts for summer wear 

Include white, grey, blue and natural 
shade# of linen (so called), pique, duck, 
canvas and crash, and they will be very 
popular to wear with shirt waists. Any of 
these fabrics should l>e shrunk before mak
ing up, and no starch should be used when 
tln-v are laundered. For girls, white, pink 
and navy blue piques are trimmed With 
narrow while cotton braid, or embroidery, 
or both. These dresses are made With 
gored skirts, coat sleeves and yoke waists 
that are high In the neck or cut slightly 
low and round with bertha or epaulette 
only. The edges and yokes are trimmed 
with braid or embroidery.

White taffeta waists arc made with quar
ter-inch tucks, hemstitched, In the shirt
waist style of yoke, aud with bishop 
sleeves, or they may be made

waists with coat sleeves. They are 
for afternoon and aeml-cvening 

with ailk, pique, cloth, crepon, nun a 
veiling or poplin aklrta, and are usually 
wop*, with cravats^or Jabots of lace.

Black and white costumes are to be a 
favorite combination; the newest black 
bodices are trimmed with white plptags 
and tucking. ; sometimes the vests and 
yokes arc made of the white material, 
lightly plaited or tucked.

Truly, ns we live we learn! It appears 
that refinement, which we had thought to 
be something Innate, is, Instead, something 
that may be tested by fashion In dress. Old 
Polonlus said wisely enough that "the ap
parel oft proclaims the man," but lu our 
nay It Is the lining ot me go«-n that pro
claims the Indy. For example : A well- 
known authority on fashions gravely nn- 
uoiinees that. "Nowadays, refined women do 
not herald their approach with taffeta silk 
skirt linings or percaline that rustics. 
Yet six months ago—nay, three months ago 
—It was considered the height of refinement 
to rnstlc Into church, even up to the com
munion rail, to rustle Into tbe theatre, to 
rustle into the shops, in town, nt tbe din
ner party, reception, or tea; and the woman 
who had not the ducats wherewith to pro
vide a silken lining that rustled was nn 
unhappy mortal. Let her take comfort, 
however, In the thought that she Is now 
considered refined; but If the fashion 
change* In another three month», oud silk 
lining Is again In demand, and she cannot 
afford It, she will, of course, not be "re
fined.” Alas, that women should be inch

y-bcnnrtmcnt's view on the de- 
f the .past few days Is that 
t responsible party and that 
to K that Canada Is enjoined 
disturbing factor."

I

IIEE IS II
noon 
suitablemy Was Victorious Over 

led, But the Blues 
Lost Heavily.

:
wear

The Winning Owners.
1st. 2nd. 3rd. Value. 
,8 5 2 $5.627

4 6 8,080
1,045 
1,400 
1,200

Name.
•Wm Hendrle..
J E Seagram ....
Orpen & Brennan .... 5
<i w Ora y don ..............  2 5
Carruthcrs & Shields.. 4 1

$ An Incident In the French Theatre at 
Montreal Which Was 

Amusing.
CORPS WAS KEPT BUSY

one-tenth of a second off the quarter-mile 
record by covering tlic distance In 40 2-3 
seconds. The old figures were 40% seconds, 
made by O. B. Slmttuck of Amherst, In 
1801. Had there been anyone In the race 
capable of extending the Columbia crack, 
he would undoubtedly have reduced the 
record to 41) second* flat.

Alex. Grant,the Toronto runner now nt U. 
of 1\, won the two-mlle race and was eecond 
in the half.

GUAXT II ON 2-MILE 11LN THE WORLD*» FORM CHART. Montreal, May 28.-(Rpeclal.)-There was 
a very Interesting half hour at the Thea
tre Français, St. Catherine-street, last 
night. While the play was to progress and 
while a leading member of the company 
was giving a representation of the stage 
Irishman, Mr. E. B. Develln, a young 
lawyer tyere, who Is a brother of Mr. Cbas. 
Devlin, ex-M.l’., arose from one of the 
boxes and Indignantly protested against 
what he termed nn insult to the whole 
Irish race. In fact the play was stopped 
and Mr. Devlin made quite a speech. He 
sabl that these successive Insults to Ire
land ond the Irish to the theatres of Can
ada and the United States was au outrage 
and shot;Id come to nn end.

Next followed a gentleman from an
other part of the theatre, who Justified the 
management, and then came the perform
er himself. He said be was an Irishman 
himself, that no Insult was Intended, ns 
the representation was true to life, and 
that Mr. Devlin must he very thin-skin
ned, or he never would have disturbed 
the play for so little cause.

The majority of the frequenters appear
ed to be against Mr. Devlin, who subsided 

rocecded.

1 Vanquished Btvonnclt** 
Catharines After the 

iuoas Campaign.
And Pennsylvania Again Captured 

Intercollegiate 
Championship.

New York.s May 28.—For the third con
secutive year tnc athletes of the University 
of Pennsylvania won the greatest number 
of points nt the Intercollegiate champion
ship games, which were concluded nt Man
hattan field yesterday afternoon. The 
(junkers took first place In' nine of the thir
teen events on the program,and scored a

1 American WOODBINE PARK, Mar 27.—Seventh and closing day Qntarlo Jockey Club's 
spring meeting. Weather showery, track fast.

* FIRST RACE—% mile; purse $350 ; 3-year-olds and upwards. Time 1.18.
-Betting- 

Open Close FI

îes, Ont., May 27.-The staff 
(1 at this point to-day. The 
,k up the pursuit of the bea- 
r this morning and advanced 
•toes, which was held by the |
first Infantry brigade moved 

ton-Bt. Catharines Stone-road, 
d brigade by the Middle-road,

>- marched with the former, 
n g within a couple of ml es 
s position moved two miles 
Decew's Falls, and came Into 
• extreme right ot tbe 15iue 
Pd only hy the cavalry screen, 
r the Blue army proved suc- 
,hc enemy retired beyond the 
J, but still held Clifton to

& Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
3 4-1 8n 2-1 1-1 T. Walker
4 7 6n 6% 2n Knapp ...
0 2n 1-1 1% 3h Castro ....

..Ill 2 1-2 fln 61 4 2 Flint ....
. .116 12 11-1 10 8 5-2 Dowell ...

12 12 10 (in E. James .
.113 5 8 8 12

- Dick Warren. 113 1 6n 2% 3n
41 Nlole ............... 107 14 13 0 0
15 Dumbarton ..118 7 6-1 11 13 10 Mason ....
10 Yankee Ham .113 11 10 13 14 ll Bennett ..
33 Julia Flynn .111 -13 14 14 11 12 Allen ....
13 Floridan ........ 112 17 15 15 15 13 Valentine
5 The Bird ....112 16 16 16 16 14 McCann..

20 Rcy Salazar .118 0 3n 4n 4-1 15 McQuade .
15 Dlsturb'ce III.116 10 0 7 7 ill Choat .. ..
14 Chlqulta II. .Ill 18 17 17 17 17 Rogers ..5..........

Post 17 min. Start straggling. Won easily. Place all out. 
Winner—N. Dyment’» b.f., 4, by Cour town—Galena.

22 Flying Bess .106 
21 Newberry . .114 
35 Ninety Ccnts.100 
20 Ta morn
— Halvndo ..
40 Confederacy
— Wordsworth

4 3
12 30
20 20Gold Medal Competition.

A series of open shoots will l>e held »t 
the grounds of the Toronto Sporting Goods 
Vo., which arc situated on Eastern-avenue 
just «vest of the Woodbine, commencing 
on Wednesday, May 31, nt 2 o'clock. The 
series consists of six matches nt 25 blue- 
reeks each, but only four scores will count. 
Contestants will be divided Into three 
dusses. A. B and C, and each class will 
compete for a gold medal and four cash 
prizes. W. McDowell will have charge of 
the shoots, which will be held on Wednes
day and Saturday afternoons.

30 HO
20 00

.112 N 8 30total of 57 points.
Harvard finished second, with 28 points: 

Yale was third, with a score of 22%; Prince
ton got 11, Syracuse 10, Columbia 5. Cor
nell 5. Williams 3, Georgetown 1 and Haver- 
lord %. ,

During the mfisting one world s and four 
Intercollegiate reeords were broken, 
these, two are credited to A. C. Krnenzleln 
of I'ennsrlvnnla. Ills great broad Jump on 
Friday of 24 fed 4% Inches not only alter
ed Hie figures for the Intercollegiate Associ
ation but for the world. His other record- 
breaking performance was In the final bent 
of the high hurdles, which he won In 15 "1-5 
seconds, clipping 1-8 of a second off the 
college figures. Krnenzleln Is now consider
ed the greatest athlete that America has 
ever produced.

U. II. Clapp of Yale cleared the bar In 
the pole vault at 11 feet 5 Inches, eclipsing 
the record by three-fourths of nn Inch, and 
Maxcy Long, the Columbia flyer, shared

7 White ....
8 J. Weber ... 
0 Wedderstrand

(I 12 -
20
40

3 5
20 40
60 200
10 oonr 20 200

6-5 3 2
30 50
20 200

rnl’e Congratulations, 
noon General Hutton met all 

vho hud taken part, at the 
if,and criticized the campaign. 
ited the officers generally on 
jt the ride’, widen, he saljL 
realistic and enthusiastically 

had ever attended. Tbe Blue 
previous day had been oe- 

e lost heavily In hilled and 
vldlng thereby an Interesting 
Me medical officers In arrang- 
lospltal, supplies and removal
ioiis of to day had consisted 
it of the beaten enemy, and 
on of the cavalry brig» 
ills-Thorold high ground. 
ie General said, were 
itlng character, not 
but tactically, and provided 
Illustration to the staff and 

fleers of their duties In actual

>1 Third race, selling, 5 furlonga-Prlmate 
108, Cesarlon, Judge Tarvtn 108, Caotehonc 
108, Tinge, Ben Ilndad 101, Decide, Vhi-uk 
08, Scannel, Athy, Inspector, Kiglndlan 90, 
Satin Slipper, Alpeu 05, Bed Spider 03, 
Theory 02, Chivalrous 00, CDaPtniP 87.

Fourth race, mile and sixteenth—Lothario, 
Abom 120 Ore™tlnnd 112, Holland Manlius 
jog, Rhinelander 101, James Tod, Brahmin,
TF*HhUracer, T fnrlongs—Inlspfree, Shore- 
hain. Flaunt, Mike Stranss, Prestidigitator 
116, Rnddnceee ID, Mnrlbert, Chetto 112, 
Tasmania 100.

The Queen City Homing Pigeon Club 
held their second race on Saturday from 
Cnmlnehle to Toronto, the distance of 155 
miles, bavin" very good results : J. Mac- 
Gee's Teddy's 1st. 3 hrs. 22 min.; K. 
Farrell's Cricket 2nd., 3 hrs. 24% min.; G. 
Jack's Cracker Jack 3rd.. 3 hrs. 26 min.; 
W. MacMillan's Flying Bess 4th., 3 hrs. 23 
min. ; J. Earls’ Coal Kale 5th., 4 hr». 26

ran.
A Q SECOND RACE—% mile; purse $400 ; 2-year-olds; handicap. Time 1.05.

“I O -Betting-
Open Close Place 

3-5 3-5 1-2
ind. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
■23 •Knrraatlan .126 2 3-1 3-3 DM 1-2 T. Walker ..
— Slat Ira ............122 4 2n 2h lb 2n J. Gardner
30 Owensboro . .113 1 1-1% 1-1 2n 3-1 J. Weber ..
23 «Manllolmn .118 3 4-4 4-3 4 2 4-1 Knapp......
30 Mr. Baffin . .111 5 5n 6-2 6% 5-12 Sullivan ....
30 H'py Hermit.100 6-4 6-4 0-8 0-15.1. Bolnnd .............. 30
— Robert Gray .105 7 7 7 7 llyan.......................  20

•Coupled. Post 12 min. Start bad. Won easily. Place all out. 
Winner—J. Brennan's ch. c., by Tenny—Lorraine.

3
8 5 Crawford, Mur- 

Marltl and Mer-8-6 8-5 6-5
play p8 and the8

15
15

Free Medical Treatment 
For Weak Men

Do You Want 
a New Back ?

Imitation, Im- 
_ _ Moroso,

Grey Jacques, Oliver M., Strathconn. Little 
Jess, Great Neck, Desperado, Daneupld 
112, Disturber

de on 
The 

of the 
only

THIRD RACE—1% miles; purse $500; Dominion Handicap. Time 2.14.

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
4 4 1-1 1(1 1-1 Mason ....

8+1 2-1% Choat ....
3-12 T. Walker 

4 4 Blair ....

—Betting- 
Open Close Place 

8-5 3-10
lnd.

_____ 1 100,' Inneeimn Mara, Mary
Emma, Exit, Admiration, Veracious 107.

31 Toddy Ladle .103 
13 Jessa. Porter.102 1 1-3 2h
34 Mnrntnna II..111 2 2b
26 Sardonyx .... 93 3 3-1% 4

Post 2 min. Start good. Won handily. Place easily,
Winner—W. Hendrle'» cb.f., 3, by Der went water—Scotch Reel.

15 10
3-5 2h 4-3 4 5

6 10 8-2 Latonla; First race, selling. % mile— 
Flnem Hospice 112, Coanza, Tolstoi, Mis
souri 119, Richardson 107, The Sluggard, 
Synla, Maggie Davis 105, Becky Ban, Cap
sicum, Miss Josephine 100, Gay Parisian 0.»fi

Second race, selling, % mile—Lady Cur- 
zon 106, Rodd, Ben Chance 103, Nettle Re
gent, Larkspur 102, Princess Mallon, Dex- 
tra, Beldown, Slnnemabone 100.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—King Elk- 
wood 10(1, Hand D„ Osmon, l’royolo 102, 
Haros. Loyalty, Orme, Aimante, IBctate 00, 
School Girl, Vlrgle <)., Nellorlnc 97.

Fourth race, 1 mile 70 yards-Samovar 
112. Kriss Kringle 109, Great Bend 102, 
Carl C. 101, Gold Fox, Deerlng IW.

Fifth race, 0-10 mile—John, Yerkes, Tim 
English, Prince Esher, Brox bourne, Gil
bert, Oallnndo, Decoy, Dissolute 112, Little 
Smoke 107, Honest Bun 104.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Hue Nell, Don. 
Clarenclo, Elkin 107, True Wght, Aille Bell, 
Babe Fields, Vanessa, Infellce, Connl* Lee 
102, Dasha way, Prince Zeno VO, Lyllls 07.

Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure. Hundreds of People Dally Exchanging 
their Old, Aching, Lame, Week 

Bocks for Strong, Painless,
Hew Backs.

react of Umpires.
In-ehlcfc and umpires held a 

lor to the general resume or 
ree days' military operations, 
s orders and the reasons for 
fleer In turn was called upon 
novements for which he was

I
FOURTH RACE—1% miles; purse $100; Waterloo Handicap. Time 1.07%.

—Betting- 
Open Close Place 

.... 2 2 4-0

ISCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been discovered 
for “Weakness of Men." Its success

45n Ind. Wt. St. % % JBtE Fin. Jockeys.
IS D. Bl'dleb'g .111 6 4b 1-11-1% Ih Sullivan ..
11 Laverock ....110 1 7 2-2 4-3 2-4 Mason ....
24 •Topmast ....114 7 6-1% 5-2 5-2 8n J. jyeber ....
11 Pfiarl ............... 00 5 2-1 3-% 2n 4-2 McQtlSde ....
24 ••Bon Ino ...111 8 3n 4n 8n 8% B. Williams ....

Jnnbert .105 4 5-1% 6-3 tin 6-10 J. Gardner .....
•Homelike ..08 2 1-1% 7 7 7 McIntyre .... ..
•Carruthcrs A Shields. ••Seagram. Post 3 min. Start good. Won

SCIENCE TRIMMING 
___THE LAMP OF

Xlife.
has been so startling that the proprietors 
now announce that they will send it on 
trial—remedies and appliance—without ad.

8 6
ll
2

There Is no man or woman In Canada who 
Is suffering from those dreadful backache* 
but would like to get rid of them.

The trouble Is, most people fall to recog. 
nlze wlmt the meaning of a bad back I»-» 
don't know that It I* the kidneys underneath 
the- back that are the seat of the trouble.

Once It Is understood that the back pain 
Is the kidneys, cry for help, then people 
know what to do—go to their assistance 
with Doan’s Kidney Pills.

All over Frontenac county, as well si In 
Kingston Itself, people ere having the pains 
and aches taken ont of their backs—having 
weak' backs strengthened. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills Is the remedy they use.

Doan's Kidney Pills Is the only remedy 
powerful enough to touch the seat of the 
disease. That 1» the opinion of many re
spectât Kingston citizens. That Is tbe ex- 
perlence of Mrs. Presley, MO King-street.

For several years she suffered with her 
kidneys. Tbe pain In her baek was almost 
unbearable, too was afflicted nt times 
with violent headaches,and felt worn out 
and tired most of the time.

Tho varions remedies she tried gave f>d 
relief One day she chanced to see nn nd< 
rerUsement of Doan’s Kidney Pills, and de
cided to try I hem.

-'Thev gave me great relief from the very 
first ” said she. "Before taking them l 
hadn't been able to do a day's work for at 
month. Now 1 am able to do my house
work with ease."

‘T have no more 
trouble, and the backache» and headache»
b Iloan’^ïtidaey1 Pills are the only never- 
falling remedy for backache, lame back, 

aud dark circles under the eyes, 
weakness of the kidneys In children nml 
old people, gravel, sediment In- tbe urine, 
2re t Sold bt all druggists or sent hy mall ' 

•lot of price. 80c. a box, or three fog 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto,

M 6-8I expressed himself to nil con- 
remely gratified with tbe re- 
exriressly thanked Colonel 
(he care, experience nml 

hid) , had been given 
ralqintr N of the officers 
a course kvhich rendered the 
•Ise possrele and successful, 
•arned nml experiences gained 
. the General felt, be ample 
>r three days of hard riding 
comfort.
tracers left for their homes 

All were enthusiastic over 
f the flrtt staff ride held In

10 4

vance payment—to any honest man. If not 
all that is claimed—all you wish—send it 
back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining po 
restores weak and undeveloped portions to 
natural functions.

jThere is no C. O. D. extortion, no de
ception of any nature in this offer.

If you are interested and in earnest write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,

828 •
11 ♦ 2

out. Placeix ensUy.
(Vinner—O. (V. Graydon's cb.c., by Cayuga—Lady McNalry.wers, and i

FIFTH BACK—2% miles; $500 added: Street Railway Steeplechase. Time
—Betting- 

Open Close Place 
1 7-0 3-5

4l(j 0.03.
I nil. Wt. 1.1 12J 17.1 sir. Fin. Jockeys.
271 Florida Rose. 150 . 2 1 3 1-3 1-13 1-20 Stewart .,
27.’Rosebery .. .150/ 5 3-8 3-20 3-30 2-8 Johnson ...
27)Eli Klnilig ..145 3 2 3 2-10 2-2 3-20 Pierce ....
27 Burnnp ........... 140 1 5-2 6-10 5-30 4-1 Ellison ....
-4 Master Fred..150 4 6-5 4-15 4-15 6-60 Gallagher ..
1» Marble . 144 7 7 6-2 « 6 Meagher .. ...
27 Lone BroolC .140 6 4-5 7 7 7 Mr. Hendrle ....

! Post off first break. Start good. Won galloping. Place easily.
! (Vinner—A. M. Orpen'» ch.f., 4, by Farnndole-Jennle 8.

V
4 4

12

4 -ft Notes of Boots and Boatmen.
The Board of Steamboat Inspectors held a 

meeting Saturday afternoon In the Custom 
House. Chairman Adams presided. Routine 
business was -transacted. Hull Inspector 
Evans reported on bis Inspection of the 
boats this summer.

Passenger traffic was heavy on Saturday, 
despite the gloomy weather. The Macassa 
brought a crowd do»-n to the races, and 
the White Star, Chleora, Garden City and 
Lakeside were likewise liberally patronized.

The arrivals on Saturday were ; Chleora 
from Lewiston and Niagara, Lakeside from 
St. Catharines, Macassa from Hamilton, 
Garden City from Oshawn, White Star from 
Oakville, and schooners Maple Leaf, Swal
low, Northwest, Defiance and Rover, from 
the lake shore with stone.

e Who Toole Part.
niton, umplre-ln-chlef: Cnpt.

Lieut.-Col. Otter, Lleut.-Col. 
lent.-Col. H. McLaren, 13th;

Hughes. 45 th; Lleut.-Col.
filers : Cnpt. Forester, R.C.D.:

Results at St. Louis.4-5 4
St. Louis, May 27 —Five of the races on 

the card to-day were won by outsiders. 
Duke of Baden to tbe last race unset the 
bookies by winning with ten to one about 
him. Weather cloudy; track fast.

I'lrst race, 7% furlongs, selllng-Mystery, 
110 (Thorne), 5 to 1, I; ltansome. 109 
(Gilmore), 15 to 1, 2; Mamie G., IK. Jones), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.35%. Troxlllo, Hush, 
Mldinu, Hussein, Pontet Canct, Burwell, 
Lurdan, Itosoapple, Iris also ran.

Second race, 1 3-10 miles, selllng-Muscal- 
longe, 111 (Conley), 0 to 5, 1; Chancery, 
01 (J. Ward), 5 to 2, 2; Eva Rice. 102 
(Frost), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.04. .Can Gallop, 
Florrlsant, Barrier also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards, Owners’ 
Handicap-Lee Bruno, 88 (Kelley), 6 to 2, 
1: Be True. 85 (MeLowlnn), 7 to 1, 2; Reil 
Pirate, 92 (J. Wacd), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.47. 
Tulla Fonro also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handl
es p—Marplot, 06 (Southard), 4 to 1, 1: 
Cherry Leaf, 107 (E. Jones), even, 2; Lady 
Cal Pirate, 02 (J. Ward), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47. Baaqnll also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, Kindergarten Stakes 
, -The Conqueror, 118 (Plggott), 2 to 1, 
11; F. W. Brode, 121 (Thorpe), 1 to 2, 2;

\
We pay Canadian duty. No delay, no exposure. v

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 NIAGARA, ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

SIXTH -RACE-1 mile; ptirse $300 ; 3 year-olds and up; Consolation Bhrse. 
Time 3 30 ••-Bettmg.—

Wt.' St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
3)1 Jack Carey ..105 lb 41i 4-2 3-4 1-1% Sulllvau ................ 8 10 i
1)1 Little Saille .115 5 5-2 2-1% lh 2-4 Kltley ...............

Albert S ....115 2 3-3 1 % 2-U 3-5 Knapp ...............
20 O' Ie Brook*..ids 3 2 % 3b 4-3 4n Castro ..............
15 A. Lauretta .115 4 l-% 6-4 5% 5-1 E. James ....
13 Wen leek .. ..M2 II <1-20 0-30 0-30 0-20 L. Thompson .
to Kilty Regent.1(15 7 7 7 7 7 Wedderstrand ...

Post 5 into. Start good. Won handily- Place easily.
(Vlnuer—J. Flynn's br.g„ 3, by Mon tafia Regent

7m. G.G.G.: 
vMomil staff—Lieut.-Coi. Kit*
( ’ollege. G.O.r.; Lleut.-Col. 
Ion: Major Cartwright, Otta*
U-hte, Halifax; Surgeon-Major •
onto. * , „
gade—Lleut.-Col. Lessard. B. 
Ivmlrte. Hamilton: Lieut.-Co . 
rold: Major Merritt, Ht. Cath*
<;. T. Di-nHon, Toronto: Capt* 

Ottawa; Copt, Cockborn,

»d.Sirs;—As per statement wobld. you may mail to
me, under plain letter seal) postage paid, M explanation of your new 
gystem of iurnishing your Appliance «ind Rcmcoics to reliable men on 
trial and approval without expense—no payment to he made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for 
men. * Respectfully,

8 5 1-21
2% 4-5

3 • 6 3-2
1010 10
4

r«.
kidney or hladd*»

lent.-Col. Pelletier, K.C.B. 
Lleut.-Col. Van Wagner; 
Lieut. E. (V. Morrison, Ot- 

King and Lieut. Merritt, Bt.

SEVENTH RACE—1 mile; purse $300 ; 3 year-olds and up; Consolation Purse. 
Time 1.46%. Htr< yin. Jockeys. Open Close Place

2- 3 in in 1% Flint .......................... 1°
3- 2 3 % 3 3 2-8 McDermott
1% 28 2n 3-4 Valentine
4- 1 4-5 4-5 4-2 White ...
8 7 6-2 nn Choat ...
6-4 5-6 6-3 6-6 8. Mason
7877 Ilnlett 
8n 6-3 8 8 T. (V

48 Five Miners Drowned.
Victoria, B.C., May1 28)—(Special.)-Flve 
iners were drowned near White River, In

Give name and l.____
address in full. \

Illll.I 3
1> 33 Alarum.......... 115

34 Kin .................. 115
34 Brown Girl .115
38 Diva ................. 105
42 Dlsturb'ce 111.115 
34 Leo Lake ....115 
7 Guinn» . . ..115

20 Purse Proud .115
Piisl off first break. Start good. Won driving. 
(Cimier—J. Gnrnlcr’s b.g., 0, by Torso— Hanna

4 56-5 2 mi 
A’aska.W. D. 12 48division—Llfiit.-Col. 

troalC Lleut.-Col. H. Skinner, 
lajor Kdwnrds, VPterboro. 
Newborn nnd Hohm, Hamilton, 
-mild. Toronto: Major M'ePks, 

. Major MoDougnU. -K-i 
Toronto: Major Mnson, To* 
I»anet. U.C.A.: Major Mut* 
Major Sankejr, Toronto.

.....r 7 25Please write very 
plainly.

Little Ethel Burrows, while playing yes
terday afternoon with another inmate of 
the Girl's Home on East Oerrard-street, 
put her arm through a pane of gin»». A

61530
6 588 5
1040 $1.25.

nlker .. ... 
Place easily.

410 °A*k for Doan's and refu^ all others,,

© ‘AGE..........................— MARRIED OR SINGLE

l K
\

t

GOOD SENSE 
SUGGESTS AN

Ostormoor
Mattress.

The comfort that comes 
from sleeping on an 
Ostcrmoor patent clastic 
felt mattress is not least 
of the arguments why 
you should choose one 
of these mattresses in 
piefercnce to any other 
—preferable to the best 
hair mattress made and 
costs less.

—The Ostormoor patent elastic 
felt mattress is made in dif
ferent sizes and in prices 
ranging from 89.00 to $15,00.

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 YONOH BT., TORONTO,

Opposite Carlton St

+:+:+:+
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! MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD6
Is Aid.these unfaithful employes.

Woods satisfied to hare the city’s affairs 
conducted by men such as Engineers Pink 

No. 88 YONGBSTRBBT. Toronto. and Hughes have been shown to be? Judg-
Cloak prices are tumbling right and left at this Business Office^7sL°N BS ‘■•s' mg from his assiduity In trying to get these
St/wa harrier on the «msetinnal Editorial Rooms—«28. officials reinstated, we can come to no otherstore- Ofienng8 border on the sensational. Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next con(.|n,ion. It la a pity Judge McDougall

We are taking bold measures to reduce our stock and shoppers are reaping the benefit of rare snaps in new and cef’ Teleuhona «#•«. h. e. Sayers, rannot uke COgnUance of controller Woods’
worthy Cloaks. This for Tuesday is but another item on our program of quick sales. . 5f„n,d<,?;« BJ5F,e.nd K- /7*r,e condn't and »»•* Judgment on it. in some

J . _ _ , .. . » . . , „ 1 ° ... . . . -k _ — — Agent, 14$ Fleet-street, London. K.C. respects he is even the greater Sinner. He
141 Misses’ Finest Box-cloth Spring Jackets, colors fawn, navy,green and black, made with fly button ) Ç O 7P . — 1 1 ~ occupies a higher position In the corpora
tor. strapped seams and finished with a silk velvet collar, well made in every detail, and cut in the 1 i J insurance investments. I tlon, and bis condoning of dishonesty In the
latest fashion, our regular price is 80 00. Tuesday, while they last, it will be................................ ....)“ * The solvency of Canadian life Insurance I city's officials tends to produce much more

companies Is based upon the supposition disastrous results than the dishonesty of 
We have them at I Ave ilxtfâ. SoÊCfâl <n C&Tnf»tS «* that their a suets will yield on Investment any Individual employe. The city has less

Hammocks a sc apiece or at .. 1 444 V4<wrv * an average of 444 per cent. Interest. This, use for Aid. Woods than It has for the two
rMUllliUkiui. 5 r "" _ « -p. , at least, Is the theory, founded upon an untortuaate engineers.
$4,50 if you wish, and at a score or '"'n sa‘® uesday morning : act of Parliament of 1877, by which the rate] 1
more of intervening prices. Choose 750 yards English Velvet and Brussels Carpet, a splendid) „ . îf„l?tere,t tor, th® T8hl*t,0“ ot p0‘lc*, 
at what price you will you’ll not assortment ofnew color combinations, all this season’s 14 I that umT'^rate ef^ntELThu be“en 
likely find equal value for the money designs, with ^6 borders to match, this quality we usually t gradually failing, until to-day not more

. neither such a satisfying sell at $1.00 to Si. 10 a yard. Tuesday our price will be.. J than 814 per cent, can be safely relied np-
we ask, ne T , _____________________________ _____ on. Indeed, the Equitable Life Insurance
variety to choose from. Our stock # Society recently canvassed the opinion of I *» much material as copper, while I ta con-

*";»*1 ld“ ,rom A Quick Clearance in Footwear. . S rZT,
the best makers :— per cnt. was likely to be the future ruling at 81 cents la as effective a* a conductor
Cord Hammocks, 8% feet long, at 28c, Some odd sizes and Jbroken assortments in Women’. rote of Interest for high-class securities, as an amount of copper coating 66 cents.

10 rfeet at 60c, or an 11-foot 7c 11 j c, ... , , ,, , , , T A «“eh ®* Hte Insurance companies Invest In. The result Is that a great stimulus baa
length for..............................................ID Boots and Shoes will be marshalled to the front on Tuesday 8èvera, ot the leadlng ,nmirance companie« been given to the production of aluminum.

Cotton and Jute Hammock, with pli- mornJnp an£1 sold in this wav •__ \oi tbe t,nllcd are adopting or hnvc The Hallway and Engineering Hevlew says
low and spreader, open weave, af morning ana SOia in inis way . already adopted a 8 per cent, basis for all that tbe Northwestern Elevated Railway
7Î In. x 38 in................................ •OU w . Buttonec( and i Bootg in bri_ht don„ola kid n„ort> new buslneaa. There Is a bill now before of Chicago baa entered Into a contract for

All Cotton Hammock, open weave full ed ,tyi„ »nd broken Iota; also 280’pair Lightweight Kid Oxford *f P- Parliament reducing the rate of Interest ISO,000 pounds of aluminum feeders. Tbs
*n” W1H* P“ 1.00 Shoes, with thin slipper soles, very neat in abearance and perfect- / hfi for the valuation of policy liabilities. It is great factor In the economical production

low an» spreader .. .. .... .. fitting| ,izea „„ fr0Km aj to theie usually .ell at $1.25 to $2.00 a ■ VV a Government measure, having been intro- of this metal la electricity. The cheapness
Cotton Hammock, with valance, ap e - pair. Your choice from tbe lot on Tuesday morning for..................... dttced by tbe Minister of Finance. The'bill of electric power at Niagara Falls Is the
f t,“11,? ’ 1 60 fixes the rate of Interest at 3* per cent, reason why the Pittsburg Reduction Corn-
full cotor ‘ .g ------------------------------------------------- — As far as new contracts are concerned, tbe P«°7. the largest producer of aluminum In

Cïnt0Iwlth olllow and «Dreader, 4 wc 'lAA TN T J< t \T a. . tft n 1 Insurance companies hare practically agreed America, located there. It Is tbe Intention
full color ............  1.76 200 Dozen Ladies Vests at 10c Each* to accept wlthont question the proposed 3)d Of this company to greatly enlarge Its

Cotton Hammock», 78 X S» ln„ with • per cent, basis. As to existing Insurances PlH°t and to double Its output of alnmln-
fHtlow, spreader and valance, n roc When OUP buyers Can get ?OC and 2 SC goods to sell at the majority of the companies seem to be >lra- If tbe Ontario Government bad dealt
at 82 and ............. L.LO „ „ , I In favor of a gradual lowering of tbe pre- with the Niagara Falls power question In

Fancy Cotton Hammock, dose weave, IOC, and the goods are worthy III every respect, you can sent standard rate to meet the gradual fall a businesslike way, we would have been 
In assorted colors, 78 x 88 4n„ with j j _-et -r -..-I. __ «rinortnnitv in Interest earning. Some think a reduction I able to-day to take advantage of tbe pre-
pillow, spreader and yal- 9 fjfl depend On their making the most OI such an Opportunity. | from 4^ to 4 per cent, for old businfl» Is I sent opportunity for producing aluminum.

n a”” ' W’m^oek ’ ' ciôs« ' weave scroll Our underwear chief picked up some Ladies’ Vests in this sufficient, while others contend that a W, TbI. meUIlean be produced
Cotton Hammock, close^ weave, scroll . ^ , , per cent. ba»U should be the ultimate goal, mleally in Ontario as In New York-perbaps

X!n2i ^hen oBened meM- Way a few days ago, ajnd now we invite you to come and and that sufficient time should be given to more so. But there l.^no power available
iS lM îîiche* lo4 by 42 V- „n* e rf|1n, W»’ll h- mrvrninrr • «» companies to reach that standard on thi. aide of the river, so that no one can
inches wide, extra heavy n co s“arC *lls 5°°“ fortune. Well be ready on 1 uesday morning wlthout embarrassment. go Into the business. And what Is «till
valance ......................................  O-vv .__ The safety of the policyholder must be more disappointing Is the fact that there I»

So inches Ions by 44 inches wide, re- ^,th 8,lk embroidery And silk ribbons, with short sleeves or without
versfble pillow, this hammock » m sleeves, the same qualifles we always sell at soc and 35c each. Tues-
is a new style and a beauty.* *P#vU day for

VWWWWW\^VWWV\WVk^VW

iron Bedsteads, To introduce 
Cheap at $6.25. you to our col

lection of Iron and Brass Bed
steads we have selected this attrac
tion for Tuesday—OUT S7.25 to 
$7.75 Iron Bedstead for $6.25.
Only 36 of them to sell for this 
money :—

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.<T. EATON C9:™ ICAHADA’S GREATEST STORE 

À $6.00 Jacket for $3.75.
“Dominion’ rianos

organ!
4

Off y (
AND- V

Stylish 
Dress Fal 
in Colors

il Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ sténdlng.

About Without a Rival 
For Tone, Touch 
and Durability.

fPOMINION?!
I A BOOM IN ALUMINUM.

With copper worth 19 cents per pound, 
It la found that aluminum at 31 cents Is 
considerably the cheaper for the transmis
sion of electricity. Weight for weight, 
aluminum furnishes three or more times

Makes suitable f 
Weaves ira

1 j
ments.
ling; cycling and o

suite:
43-Inch Voplln*, 
royal, myrtle, fa

43-Inch Poplin*, 
hunter’s green, myrtle 

,Z golden brown, grey, a 
48dnrb 6<TP*. 'erra 
brewn, fswn, myrtle.

46-Inch Wool Taffeta 
brown, town, cornfloj 
nt .■••••
62-Inch 
brown, Muette, grey.
M-Inch Navy* 
tolheavy twill*, at .. 
Other line* of Navy 
45c to gl per yard. 
54-lncb Homeepun*. al 
M-Inch Shepherd Cb« 
white, green and wti 
white, (t 
46-Inch Àmaxon Snltir 
ette, cadet, pearl grej 
golden brown, dark bi 
military red, cardinal, 
48-Inch Ladle»' Cloth 
dlnal, garnet, army 
brown, dark brown, 
pearl grey, cadet, n
I,luette, at .............
64 Inch Broadcloths, hi 
shade*, at ....................

\ J30,000 MADE AND SOLD.
fob CATALOGUES, ADDBBSa

THE DOMINION ORGAN S^PIWIO CO.,
gray.
WD, a

......
rcnei

I 1881
! Branches

AUCTION SALES. Cycle RulAUCTION SALES.

By ChaSs M» Henderson. G Co
73.75 King Street East (near Toronto Ctrcct).

Cheviot
■I

i THdSALE OF THE SEASON
Hghly Attractive Unreserved Auction 8alb of

'

Costly Household Furniture,
1

VALUABLE UPRIGHT PIANOFORTE1 > Samples ofTable and Bed Linen, Toilet Seta, Handrome 
B W. Wardrobe, with Mirror; Refrigerator, 
Iloae, Range, tbe Perfect, etc., also

Valuable pair of Bay Carriage Hon«% 
1C.8 hand*. ....

1 Valuable Cbeatnnt Mare, 18.3 bandai
1 Landau, by Hutchison, cost 81400.
1 T Cart, by Dixon.
1 Surrey, by Dixon.
1 Rockawny.
1 Double Sleigh.
Double and Single Bran* and Silver-Mount

ed Harse**, 2 valuable English Saddles and 
Bridles, 4 valuable Bearskin Robes, 3 Buf
falo Robes, Livery Suita, Stable Fitting* 
etc.

The safety of the policyholder must be more disappointing is me raci mat mere » H,ndsome guk Broeatelle Drawing Boom 
the Government's first consideration, and If no evidence that tbe development of power guiteg> Crystal and Brass Gasallers. best 
ih. -Amnani.a ..... that i- win nnt I is to be undertaken in tbe near future. I oualltr of Wilton Carpets throughout bonne,

Elegantly Carved Sideboard,
arc sent at once on 
partaient T,-10c

the whole Insurance of tbe country, both Company (tbe American concern)^ gives Valaa^^Oll^rtintlngs^JlUk^BroeMene^anjl

argument that a redaction from 414 to 814 vlew **!*• "* surer and cheaper Monopoly I BhJctnvPlated Tea Service, cost 8200* Ll-
. per cent, on existing contracts would be | than they bad before.” | brary Tables, large B; 'W\ Bookea»e__an.l

Four-button Kid Gloves to fcive nine hundred buyers a pair each bn [ex post facto legislation has little behind It. poRT MAITLAHD THB PIELD. match, Fn"yCrarior Cbni ",'1 and Easy

The color, are tin, fawn and brown, with ailk embroidered back to ijniranre contract., .no et tbat tie.. t«c Pwt «.itl.ej. TM.W | S? ùülbS SittlA

match. We have all sizes, and while they last on Tuesday morning | f°4ef ,of ex p?it0 f!ct" ‘*>1*l*t*?° f>Te o°lr 11« situated 1$ miles west of Port Coiboroe,
the price will be Twenty-five cents a pair. You’ll have to be here edthat My~omp»n7 thaTba^been valuing I 8t the Junction of the Grand River with

1 Lake Brie. It Is «aid the depth of water 
at tbe entrance to tbe harbor Is 22 feet, 
and no accumulations of any kind ever 
lessen this depth. For five miles np the 
Grand River there Is a depth of 25 feet, 
and tbe river has an average width of 300 
yards. It la claimed tbat the largest slxed 
freighters can enter the harbor and trans
fer their cargoes to canal-sized craft with
out the expenditure of a dollar for exca
vation or protection of harbor. Port Col- 
borne, on the other band, would have to 
be enlarged, protected and deepened be
fore It would be enltable for tbe transfer of 
cargoes to canal-sized vessels. AH tbat IS 
apparently necessary for Port Maitland to 
•tart out as a rival to Buffalo Is the con-1 Telephone 2388.
•traction of tbe necessary elevators. As 
soon as tbe 14-foot system of canals Is 
completed, the transportation problem will

. . . ... ,__, , sesame a new complexion. Before the newmy In tbe management of thrir business. m can ^ t„ edTantage lt wlll be
bat that will be a great advantage both

Also 17 dozen Men’s Heavy Gingham Working Shirts, without collar, | to the companies themselves and to the In
in dark and medium blue checks, fast colors, large bodies, well ,nrlng pnbllc- Tlle e*PeMe problem in the 
stayed, sizes ,4, -4*. ««#. *7 and .7^ regular price 50c
each. .Tuesday for......................................................................... •■*‘0 | One of the chief virtues of the bill requir

ing tbe reduction to 314 per cent, for all 
business Is that it will force the companies 
to adopt cheaper methods of securing new 
policies.

M{

JOHN DA
j King-Street—Oppc

LADIES’ KID OLOVE8 AT 25c—We’ve just enough of these

Tuesday morning. They were selling at 75c and some at $1 a pair.

»
■

To-Morrow, May 30, 1899
At the Residence,

No. 580 Jarvis Street

r i ■
Clarence L. Holden 

THI Tuesday I 
Being R

on a 5 or 514 per cent, basis of Interest 
should In a limited time com4 np to tbe 
new 414 per cent, standard, not only for 
new but also for all existing Insurances. 
With this precedent to follow, and with 
the knowledge tbat the Canadian life 
managers, whose opinions are likely to 
receive most weight, are In favor of the

These Shirts are worth 50c »nd 75c of any qian’s money, principle of some reduction of interest m 
but for this time they’ll be marked at 39c each, not through Ind""commue”*côm™uT sXid*wa«u 

fault of theirs, but because we bought them below their lltt,e tlme ,n dl*cu"ln* the pros and con»
. . . of the principle proposed In Hon. Mr. Field-

market value, and our saving is yours if you get here early [ log’s mu. 

enough on Tuesday morning :—

bright and early1 if you want to share in this offering. We cannot 
guarantee to fill Mail or Telephone Orders.Bit Cor. Charte» 

Street
§•

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts at 39c Each. The subscribers are favored with Instruction» fromf ITEMS FROM Al!

MRS. GEORGE W. KIELY
/To sell on the above date the whole of the valuable household furniture, 

horses, carriages, harness, etc.
The horses, carriages, etc., will be sold at 1 o’clock.

, Sale Precisely at Eleven o'Cleck.
CHAS. M. HENDERkîÿ * CO., Auctioneers. M

Tor.sto. Junction 
Richmond Hill 

rente. All H

Toronto Junction, Ma 
Maple Leafs of Carttoj 
tested In' their based 
North Toronto team U

The third annual j 
Church choir will bi 
evening. The choir, u 
«bip of Mr. Bllllngir b 
high state of efficient 
ladles and gentlemen j 
cert.

Mr. Clarence Lome 
In tbe Cleveland Blcyr 
appeared before FoUcJ 
a charge ot mlsapproti 
own which ngtail
H. A. Lozier Cempsnl 
the County Crown Al 
was remanded until '11 
being refused.

Uev. llunter of < 
minister of the Au 
Church, filled the i"l 
years ngo at both morl
'^“v. J. J. Rae of hJ 
noon addressed a man 
school children at V 
Church.

any
y 48#^ There Is no doubt that the Insurance 

business of the country will be placed on 
. .. , n . . „. . t . i a healthier footing if the 3% per cent, basis

33 dozen Men s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, negligee bosom, separate 1* made applicable to all contracte, old and 
collar, and cuffs attached, starched pleat down bosom, the newest | new alike. The adoption of that standard

may force the companies to greater econo-

IIron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
x assorted patterns, In single, three- 

» quarter and double sixes, neat aè-
>11 ,

AMUSBMEMTS.
signs, with brass trimmings, fitted 
with a double woven wire spring mat
tress. A.M.D.G.

l ______

Loretto Abbey

Golden Jubilee

fancy checks and stripes, sizes 14 to 17^. These soc and
75c shirts Tuesday for.............................................................*... , TQ LART

WEEK

LITTLE EGYPT (BURlESQUERS.)necessary to bare a convenient and safe 
harbor where can be effected tbe transfer 
of traffic from the 20-foot vessels of tbe 
upper lakes to tbe 14-foot vessel» of the 
St. Lawrence system. The fact tbat Port 
Maitland 1» 15 miles from 
the canal Is not a serions b^dlcap agaliut 
It, as such a transfer depot. Whether this 
depot will be at Port Colbome, Port Mait
land or some other point Is a matter of un-

There are eood reasons why tbe bulk of the Wash fVnfldc I ALB. WOODS FAVORS DISHONESTY. I certainty at the present moment. Tbe que»- ______
° 1 The man who aids and abets criminals is tlon will soon be settled on Its merits. If I

First, CVCry himself guilty of a crime and Is subject to port Maitland baa all the advantages It I GCdfld ChOfUS, 150 Soloists Slid Fllll
__ „„i_ , prosecution the same as tbe actual claims, and If Its drawbacks are les» serf- Orchestraya.d we place on sale must be worthy and Offender. So In defending official* Who I one than the disadvantage» of Port Col- ' .... ,„ yrtnestra

dependable ; no place here for cheao h*Te beeD u found «nll‘Jr of dl,h®“"‘y I borne, It stands a good chance of becoming Recital by"Miss Ruby Shea, under the ,' V . UF cllcaP- towards the city, Controller Woods an |mpor,ant lake port. It Is Interesting «on of Mr/Scbnch.
trashy stuffs at any price. Second, we|pi«<*» on «*• “me level ••[to look at the ii.t of claimant, for -.he |
ha VP nrnvidpri (renernn.l,, -- r 1 - - ............................. transfer station between the 20-foot and Lady Mint», the Lieutenant-Governor Sirnave provided generously SO as to satisfy I lt-foot systems. The claimant, are these: Oliver and liilss Mowat, His Grace tbe Arch-

<4 every demand, and buyers here are sure RPflïfl flîll 1T1 QrtPOC 11'arrjr 8onnd’ Mldland’ Pcnetang.ii.hene, ,Hej2&onmi^rNordhei’m2?sJune 10th. 
x'\ . , , 1/1 VAU UUl ill OUI CDs Owen Sound, Goderich, Southampton, Col-1 Tickets 81.00.
\ tO get exactly wnat they want. Third, I I llngwood, Port Maitland, Port Colbome.

Clothing Specials for Tuesday.
BOYS’ SUITS.—Two-piece, short pants, 

made of dark navy blue serge, also 
brown Canadian tweeds, assorted 
patterns, the coats are single-breast
ed and lined with good Italian cloth, 
sizes 23 to 27, regular mice, 1 en 
82.25, 82.50 aifi 82.75, Tuesday.. 1.0U 

MEN'S SUITS.—30 Single - breasted 
Sacque Suits, made of all-wool home- 
spun Halifax tweeds, In a light grey 
shade, good strong farmers’ satin lin
ings, sizes 36 to 42, regular
87.60 suit for.................................

MEN’S OVERALLS.—10 dozen Cot- 
tonade Overalls, dark colors, check 
and stripe patterns, three pockets, 
well made, sizes 84 to 42 waist, nn 
regular 60c line, Tuesday.......... ,Z9

GREAT SHOW. Two performances daily. 
Prices as asual.

; le entrance to

Hamilton Jockey ClubMusical Festival
Trade Winners in Our Wash Goods. Limited

June 13, 14, 15.

SPRING MEETINGtrade comes to this store.
4.85j May 30, 31, 

June 1, 2 and 3.direc-

(vKv\% FLATRAuES and STEEPLECHASES 

First Race, 3 P.M. Each Day
Reduced fares by all railways. Grand 

Trunk special dally at 1.30 p.m., arriving xt 
track 30 minutes before first race; return
ing to Toronto Immediately after last racob

General admission to field 60c, ring and 
paddock 81.

Entries for Wellington Handicap, Ham
ilton Cup Handicap, Opening Scarry, thd 
Youngsters Helling Race (let day), Puts» 
(1st day), and Open Steeplechase, close 4 
o'clock Monday, May 20.

T. B. MARTIN,
Secretary, 

Spectator Building

East '1
o, Ms,
Henry

East Toron t 
funeral or Mr.
A. F. Lobb of Lobb 
Toronto-street, took 
residence In Kingston 
yesterday afternoon.

James Fltzgibbons 
with keeping a cockii 
Kan. James Weller, J 
Ktngsford,charged wl 
to keep a cocking in 
Police Magistrate Ell 

Mrs. Itosslter, wife 
Luttrell-uvenne. Littb 
and wlll be Juierred 
Tpe funeral service 
Baptist Cburcb -at 
a daughter of Joseph 
been married about i 

The Seagram strlm 
Little York this wee 
to Waterloo In tbe 
oinlnder go to the Hi 
net-dry.

Hcarboro Township 
court of revision at 
afternoon.

Thu. East Toronto 
a good match against 
terday afternoon; bn 
run. score 13 to 12. 
to Little York b ■ 

The Emanuel 
will give a concert n 
which the following i 
M as Grace Mllllken, 
M*** Annie ftnyder. V 
Mr. P. T. Verrai, ML 
“L A. Y. Grant.

The adherents of H 
Way, have dei^ld-il 
garden party on Sate 

llev. Heptlmua Jone 
Redemeer preached I 
Norway, to night.

.Urge crowd»,* rial Fjfj1*, and were del 
tent program provint 
tendance was rather 
threatening weather

Curtain The very thing you’ll 
Muslin, want for the summer 
kitchen, summer cottage or other 
indoor drapery
500 yards Figured Curtain Muslins, In

cluding white and colored effects, in 
striped and floral designs, extra fine 
quality, 36 to 45 inches wide, 
our regular price 18c a yard, 
Tuesday..........

I/WWWWVWWWWWWWWW

10-,
Nvv-v.im Little Harvey Deline a Sufferer | May the best win, ■ 

for many years.
our stock represents whatever is correct 
and fashionable, and is entirely free from Do Not Marvel■■

TUPPER AND COSTIGAN.
old and shop-worn fabrics. Fourth, our priMs are less than His Mother seys B.B 
what is usually asked for same qualities. A*proof we submit ,eers **°* end *• ha* "ever hsd

» spot on him slnee.

.B. cured him nine At the Popularity 
Of Me

Newspaper Man Gives a Remis- 
lienee Concerning the Reln- 

tlons of the Two Gentlemen..12; these items to show trend of prices :—
__ 2S -Inch White Pique and Welt Cord, In
Wedding We’ll cheerfully fur-t light, medium and heavy cord, nn
Stationery, nish quotations for reïUlar 30c-8peclal.........................
engraving or printing Wedding In
vitations, Calling Cards, etc. All 
orders are executed promptly and 
to the best satisfaction :—

I______ Montreal, May 28.—(Special.)—Af* well-
known newspaper man of this city has 

Bores and ulcers, boils and blotches, related the details of an Incident, which 
•kin diseases and blemishes of one kina appears passing strange In view of Hon. 
and another are but evidences of bad Mr. costlgan’a speech In the House of
blood, and can readily and permanently I common* on Friday evening last. On I Traders are keen 
be cured by Burdock June 6, 1806, Just a fortnight before poll- and Drinkers are
soon JLte6 hbüî lng d°y' the Journalist In qnestlon entered keen to know a goodsoon yield to the far-reschlng, blood the Pn„man of the C.P,R tralD at Farn. I Brand when ihey

ham and found Sir Charles Tapper and | Eet it.
Hon. John Costlgan on their way up 
St. John, N.B. Mr. Costlgan stated 
the Lower Provinces were a unit for Sir 
Charles Tapper, and gave reasons why be 
tbonght the Tapper Government would he 
successful In the Province of Quebec. Sir 
Charles, Mr. Costlgan declared to tbe 
journalist In question, had dealt with the 
Catholic minority of Manitoba In the fair-

». . ». . oo m»i ?

AE28-!nch Denims, In plain colors of blue 
grey, green, fawn, special for 1 r' 
bicycle costumes, special................ |fc

32-inch Dress Duck, In indigo blue 
ground, winh spots and stripes, , n 
also plain blue, special................... |7-,

111 Secretary's Office, 
Hamilton.'K 32-lnch White Pique, with colored 

stripes of pink, blue, hello, black, red, 
green, guaranteed fast colors, 
regular 30c, special at...............

25-Inch Linen Suiting, In plain colors, 
special suiting weight, spec
ial ., ..................................................

66-inch French Organdies, plain White, 
in a very fine weave, firm cloth, for 
dresses and blouses, spec-

m.20 MUNRO PARK
TO-DAY

28fancy8pla1dhpatterne^alro Embroider- I Purifying properties of B.B.B. 
ed stripes, the very latest novelty, in 
a good range of colors, spec- gQ,15 from

tbatCabinets containing 60 complete Invi
tations, newest shapes and sizes, at 
8L 81.25 and 81.50 each.

Wedding Cake Boxes, at 40c and 60c a 
! dozen.
IaAAAAAA/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV"

Grocery A few examples of the 
Specials, good every-day values 
the thrifty housekeeper will find at 
our Grocery Counter, where only 
pure and high-grade qualities are to 
be had :—
Gold BUtet Corn Meal, 20c a stone. 
Rolled Oats, best quality. 85c a stone. 
Finest 'Polished Japan Rice. 8 pounds 

for 20e.
Imported Polished Fatna Rice, 2 pounds 

for Uo.
Finest 'Macaroni, at 10c a pound pack-

Finest Red Salmon, Utopie Leaf Brand, 
11c a tin.

Morten's Fresh Herring, 9c a tin. 
Domestic Kippered Herring, Mo a tin. 
Merton’s Kippered Herring, 14c a tin. 
French Reas. Mo a tin.
Breach Muehrpem» fir»* choice. 15c a 
| tin, second (Vkolra â tttti for 29b. 
Fittest Crab Apple Vinegar, 3Sc a gal- 
' Ion.

White Wtoe Vinagar (Michael 
demijohn.

ial y IK
i’ros

H. Corby,Belleville28-inch Dress Gingham, in stripes, 
checks and plaids, colors pink, blue, 
red, black and white, guaran- 
teed fast, special.................................. 10

30-Inch Cotillion Skirting, the newest 
summer skirting, In colors of cerise, 
blue, red, hello, with spot and 
stripe effects, special..............

Send your order by mail, with the understanding that your 
money will be refunded if goods are not as represented, or if 
they do not come up to your expectations. Nothing short of 
that will satisfy us. i

■ .25ial
'l Sole Agent for Canada.

Qn,.hcc^would**support** the "then '"Wlme I ,0r Stie by a11
Minister. Mr. Costlgan also stated that I________________ _______
Laurier was no more popular then amoiigst I■11 ....... ............... ....
the French-Canadlans than at the preeed- _ « .......

general election, and tbat he certainly I \ Hi Mil TllM £ CH
would be defeated on account of his doiible Je V» ll/llïllL I Vil U I/ll.
dealing In the matter of the Manitoba 
schools. T

The name of tbe newspaper man can ' be 
given If necessary. 1

The Swap Denied.
London, May 28.—The report credited to 

The China Gazette of Shanghai that Grelat 
Britain has agreed to transfer Wel-Hkl- 
Wel to Germany two years hence In fe- 
tnrn for German concessions In South 
Africa Is denied here.

28 and 32 Inch Scotch Zephyr Gingham, 
In small and medium checks, also 
fancy plaid patterns, a large assort
ment of colors and designs, 
special........... .................................

'ArSV’cs* i VtAnd Every Day This Week at 3 
and 8.15 p.mM weather 

permitting.r8-1 1.16 .20 A
In*

I Thompson «id Green
Brantford and

Late of Hogan's Alley Company.

Musical Comedlafljs. 
CAMPBELL AND FLETCHER

Renowned Comic Acrobate.

Pelee Island
MNFR8.

'Iil „ North
..The North Toronto 
.Sîlr..*.ealK'n on Satm 
the Weston organtze 
fllt "P a good gam*] 
&r* ^ 10 to 4. T 
pronto were Warm
teand

KA.t2r? from the t 
tt:.Vltc°ard- Miss i 
Kethven and Mr. B 
* ‘our of the Old C 
,r*u e.?,,n*or Epword 
?2üe Methodist Chud 
n%nto BeserToir I’M
t,A, *hlP stolen frj 
{-gllnton has been 
w»y,rence from a Jc 
w?n ^*°n. who sold 
»H1 be charged wit

♦ k

L’EMPERCIR w 
Extra Dry Champagne

“ ST.^AIJOIJSTINE n
(Registered)

Communion Wine

-r;. Twenty-five Cent Three items 
Hosiery for 12 I-2c. to tell the
story of how we go about making 
“ bargain offerings ” for visitors at 
this store. These half-price offer
ings for Tuesday :—

seamless foot, double sole, heel and
toe, all sizes, opr regular price ln, I Mrs. E. Drlixe, Ârden, Ont., proves 
25c a pair, Tuesday reduced to . IZt | this in the followingâceount she gave of

her little boy’s case : “ When my little
°» ■*"Tu,- e;

1 Ollet sundries, day morning would heal up for a time, then break out
again about- twice a year, till he was 
past four, then he seemed to ge 
and was completely prostrated, 
doctors failed to cure him I 
B.B.B., and besides bathed 
with it.

“ It was not long till he commenced 
to mend, and soon he was completely 
cured.

‘ ‘ It is nine years ago since this hap
pened and I must say that in all this 
time he has never hud a spot on his 
body or any sign of the old trouble 
returning.”

/New Maaager Arrived.
Montreal,May 28—(Special.)^Mr. Horace 

A. Flemming, who of late baa been man
ager of the Halifax branch of the Bank of 
Nova Scot la, arrived here today to air 
snme the position of manager In this city,, 
replacing the late Mr. Frank Kennedy. ;

Cncnmbers and melons are "forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
tbat the least Indulgence la followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that ther 
can Indulge to their heart’s content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kollos » Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for tbe worst cases.

The funeral of young Bcholefleld.who met 
such a sad death In Roesland, has been 
postponed till further notice.

ALDORO,
IS The Daring Balancing Trapes* 

Artist.at these special prices :—
Diamond Gloss Stove Polish, at 2c a tin 
Stand Mirror, with bevelled edge and 

metal back, regular 30c for 15c each. 
Whisks, with enamel handle, regular 8< 

for 6c.

“CHATEAU PELEE” 
Clarets

J.S. HAMILTON & CO.

t worse 
When 

ve him s60 dozen Ladles’ 7-1 Ribbed Fine Black 
Cashmere Hftse, a medium weight 
Blocking, with double sole, soft fln- 

all lises, our price to-day

King’s splendid Orchestra and 
other attractions.

Grounds Illuminated at night

.
£

extra d»
sores

i Ish,
Is 26c a pair, on Tuesday It 
will be ... ... ............................... f.121 CognacWBjjtagto*Household Ammonia, 16 oz. bottle to:

10c. The SlaterttPelee Island BrandyLadles' Bxtra Fine Black Cotton Hose, 
all sizes, Hermsdorf dye, double sole, 
heel and toe, full fashioned and 
seamless, regular price 26c a 
pair, Tuesday to eell at.......

Men’s Natural .Wool Sox, best quality, Byar s Infant Fog*. Tegular 20c. f«t Jfla

Witch Hazel, a 20 oz. bottle for 25c 
Finest Italian Olive Oil. an 8 oz. bot

tle for 25c.
Dean’» Rheumatic Cure, regular 75c tot «mtîî ;; d

morrow, and her , i| 
were to have ml ©a tbn> U*» k.J

a s. Hamilton a co.ed
...89... 

King Street 
West.

Shoe.12!
I LefeBeree). at $60 • 
tMlxed ntoklee. at «g a vûlsi Mli,m .

Uj|

125c. Brantford, Canada. 16 Store»

1»

: I
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SIMPSON COMPANY,Service, Miss Best, Doherty, Foote, Mis» 
Fraser, Miss Greenaway, Hutton, McUlli 
bon, McMahon, Schmidt, Bovyer, Coke. 
Coulter, Hutchinson, Lavlne, Martin, Mc
Kinnon, Thompson, Wilson, Wright.

Class III.—MacRobhle, Curran, Knight, 
McGIllivray, Weir, Caldwell, McLaren, Car
ter, Alexander, l'aimer.

Sanitary Science.
Honors—Hotham, Barrie, Stanton, Eagle- 

son, Marshall, Hatton.
Class I.—Haslewood, Van Kleek, Wrlnch
Class IL—Misa Greenaway, Servi 

Macrae,

Directors : THE
II. H. FUDGER, ____
J. W. FLAVBLLB, ROBERT 
A. K. AMES.

I)
;

aTTI” Pianos LIMITED.I MONDAY, May 29, 189».:
Full List of the Final Examinations 

for M.D., C.M., at Trinity 
University. Surprising Trade in Dress Goods and in Silks.

Not content with buying Novelties and regular Dress Goods and Silks 
in lavish profusion, we're alert for special purchases that will make extraor
dinary chances for cheap selling. The result is a special sale of fine new 
goods way below regular. We intend to keep things briskly active a 
along the line, and just because Dress Goods and Silks are the test of any 
and every dry goods store we hold these up for you to make comparisons, 
both as to quality and price :—

tGANS
ire a repatatlw 
30 years’ standing.

out a Rival 
ir Tone, Touch 
id Durability.
SOLD.

)C0., Limited

BlackStylish 
Dress fabrics 
in Colors

naway, servie», Mias 
McConnell, Weir._ „ Broad, ■■

Class Ill.—Kerr, Moore, Wilson, Coke, 
(leaner, Misa Hume, Hutchinson, Knight, 
Lavlne, Simpson, Wright, Miss Best, Ml*» 
Fraser, Maeitobble, McGIbbon, McUllllvray, 
Veers, Bovyer, Miss Hall, McLaren, Scnlly, 
Stephens, Palmer, Schmidt, Baker, Mrs. 
Urr, Thompson, Caldwell, Coulter, Foote, 
Martin, H It Smith, Carts, Doherty, Mc
Kinnon, Carter, Curran, McMahon.

Pelholeny.
Honors—Martin, Hazlewood, MacBobble, 

Miss Best, Eagleson, Miss Fraser, Colllson, 
Feenan, Miss Greenaway, Johnston, l’eers, 
Stanton, Thompson, Foote, Langley, Simp
son, H K Smith, Marshall, MeOlbbou, 
Kerr, Wrlncb, Barrie.

Class 1.—Hotham, Stephens, Service, Van 
Kleck, Schmidt, Ten Eyck.

Class II.—Scnlly, Weir, Gesner, Miss Mac
rae. McLaren, Lavlne, Broad, Moore. Wil
son, Wright, Coke, l'aimer. Misa McCon
nell, Doherty.
; Class 111.—Caldwell, Misa Hall,
Hume. Knight, Curran, McLennan, Punts, 
Hutton, Mrs. Orr, McGIllivray, Hutchinson, 
McMahon, Alexander, Carter, Curts, Bov
yer, Baker, Coulter. „

Primary Examination.
Certificates Of Honor—W H- Marshall, 1st 

Silver medal; F H Ferguson, 2nd silver 
medal: D B Landsborongb, It Parsons, C 
P Lusk, K N Kyles, W F Smeltzens, C 
Dnrnln, K Harrington, C MeCallum.

Class I.—J E Drury, W It Colés and A 
Watson (equal), W H Brown and W H 
Lawry (equal), J B Coleridge, J D Lynert,
ACmss*7*.^C’ R Elliott, J M Oswald, It 
turnbell, F D Stanler, J M McCormack, 
Mise I 8 Wood, C T Levy, N H Ferguson, 
J Herod and Misa I C Little (equal), J B 
Buell, O W Holst, Miss M Parks, W H 
Klee, G B Hoops.

Class III.—Il T McLaren, J R Thomson, 
H R T Ross, H M Stephens, T Adams, F 
A Edwards, J H Foster, H C P Randle, 8 
Johnston, A H Frankiend, T W Allison, J 
T Elliott, A E Cantelon, W Appelée, J M 
Sinclair, T B Allen, H J Hassard, C W 
Service, A F Stlrrett.

Misa

Dress Fabrics HONORS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS-
FOR

Summer Wear Primary Examination Beenlta Also 
—List of Tltoao Who Are Con

ditioned la Subject^.
Makes suitable for present require- 

^'ments. Weaves in vogue for travel
ling» cycling and out-door gowns and 
suits:

Being special importations for warm 
weather gowns in finest and choicest 
of black weaves.

Thanks to the courtesy of the registrar of 
Trinity University, the results of the exam
inations for M.D., C.M., are given below :

Pinal Examination. 
Certificates of Honor—B J Hazlewood, 

gold medallist; 8 Eagleson, Elver medallist; 
H W Marshall, A T Stanton, W A Kerr, W 
O Colllson and II C WrlnCh (equal), W 
Stephen», M1m M M Greenaway and D E 
Langley (equal).

Class 1.—H U Johnston, A W Hotham, W 
O Simpson, C W Service and H R Smith 
(equal), M W Feenan, R A Pears,

Class II.—Miss A C Macrae, E U H Weir, 
D G Maeitobble, Miss M K V Krarer, J 
Moore, H U Barrie, 8 Lavlne and P D Van 
Kleck (equal), Miss M B Best, U S Broad, 
G c Mcuiobin, U A Schmidt, A P Scully, (J 
B Gesner, T J Hutton and E H Purvis 
(equal), H P Martin, D E McGIllivray, 
Miss J Hall. „ ^

Class Ill.—N E L Wright, Miss ROD 
Hume, Miss A McConnell, V ti Thompson, 
Mrs D A J Orr, N R Bovyer, J A Knight, J 
F 'Pen Eyck, G O Hutchlnsou, D C Wilson, 
R J Palmer, J M Caldwell and C E Doherty 
and G H Mclvaren (equal), E Raker, C M 
Coke, W S Curran, S A Foote, E J McLen- 

and J J McMahon (equal), H J Watson, 
T J Henry.

i

43-luch Poplins, grey, golden brown, castor, 
royal, myrtle, fawn, at....................... - 75 Taffeta Veiling 1$1 Dress Goods for 25c.Is the newest Summer Gown fabric. In 

black. It Is ns light as nun's veiling, but 
harder In finish—consequently, cleaner In 
wear. A large repeat shipment 
ns a range of It from 36 to 46 Inches wide, 
from 46c to $1.10 per yard. Same goods 
with a narrow silk bebe ribbon l Cfl 
stripe, Is 46 Inches wide, at..............

48-lnch Poplins, reseda, amethyst, purple, 
banter's green, myrtle, castor.fawn, 1 l)(l

/ golden brown, grey, at.............. .........
is-lnch Repps, terra cotta, cardinal, dark 

fawn, myrtle, regular WJ6, |1Q
48-lnch "wool Taffetas, pearl grey, golden 
biOwn, ffcwn, cornflower, marine,

About 400 yards of 52-inch Pirle Suiting, in myrtle, olive, bronze, dark blue, light blue, and 
jiuiple; these goods have been selling at,$L00 per yard, but^to clear out these

T. i» tMinenow givesa and and South Africa

$12 and $15 Dress Lengths at $5.90 Wool PoplinsMy at X1CTIO* SALES. ■ /J He Raifloce of Our High-class French Coloured Embroidered Dims Lengths, richly design®^ 
in silk on ground of all-wool box doth, and in shades of pirle, greys, brown, C QQ 
blue, green, fawn, have been marked to clear ont on Tuesday at ....................... V,V
This is an exceptional chance to get a first-claw drew length at a very special price. There 

are only 27, and the best will go first as a matter of course.

62-Inch Cycle Suitings, fawn, 7R
brown, binette, grey, at....................... *
fig-loch Navy Cheviot Serges, fine 1 IQ
Si heavy twills, at................ -..............

lines of Navy Cheviot Serges from

Also n large repeat order—various s'zes 
of cord. 42 to 40 Inches, from 75c to $1.00 
per yard.

C renadines
Uncruehable makes. The most stylish fab
ric for summer gowns, made over black or 
colored silks or ordlnsry linings. Plain 
canvas weaves. Small to Targe check, plaid 
end crossbar patterns. Handsome designs 
of all kinds, showing the bright mohair 
relief, 75c, $1, $1.25,
and...................................

Samples
At once on application by post to Depart
ment T.

it V mson 8 Co
■onto Cbcet).

/JOther ,
45c to $1 per yard.
54-Inch Homespuns, at $1.25, $1.50 and $8» 
-M inch Shepherd Check Tweeds, brown and 
white, green and white, grey and 1 Q|j
white, at .............................. ...............  -
46-lncb Amazon Suitings, navy, reseda, blu
ett» cadet, pearl grey, drab, fawn, castor, 
eold'en brown, dark brown, myrtle, 7C
military red, cardinal, garnet, at.......... •**»
48-lnch Ladies' Cloth, In army bine, car
dinal. garnet array red, myrtle, golden 
brown, dark brown. ..astor, drab, fawn, 
pearl grey, cadet, navy, reseda, 1 fiji
binette, at  ................ ......... ............. , uv
54-Inch Broadcloths, In all the above 1 CQ 
shades, at ..............................................I,u

ifflj AVjt w

•SEASON 1 Oi Two SHK Changes for Tuesday.
$150 1i75 .48450 yards 23-inch Silk Foulards, in polka dots and Oriental designs, all pure silk, 

for waists or summer dresses, regular 75c quality, Tuesday, special.......................ictlon Sale of nan$
1,500 yards 27-inch Japanese SUks, in all popular shades, extra hne quaUty, all pure ft C 

silk, regular price 35c and 45c, Tuesday................... ............................................ .. * ’

$8 and $12 Trimmed flats at $4

•j / Conditioned.
In Medicine and Mldwlfery-G W Alexan

der. Applied Anatomy and Sanitary Sel-, 
ence-lt M Carter. Medicine and 'ihera- 
iieatlcs—L M Coulter. Gynaecology, Applied 
Anatomy and Sanitary Science—J A II 
Carts. Applied Anatomy, TherapcntlctPath
ology ana Sanitary Science—A A McKinnon.

Medicine.
Honors—Hazlewood and Peers (equal), 

Wrlncb, Eagleson, Colllaon, Marshall, Ser
vice, I*almer, Miss Best, Langley, Stephens.

Class I.—Johnston, Moore, Doherty, Stan
ton, Miss Greenaway.

Class IL—Misa Fraser, Wilson, Broad, 
Feenan, Watson, Wright, Simpson, Hatton, 
Itorvle, Van Kleek, H B Smith, Miss Hall, 
Mrs Orr, Miss Hume.

Glass III.—Hotham, McGIllivray, Miss Mc
Connell, Maeitobble, Scnlly, Lavlne, Bovyer, 
Miss Macrae, Thompson, Carter, Gesner, 
Weir, Schmidt, Ten Eycli, Kerr, Caldwell, 
Knight, Curts, Coke, McKinnon, McGIbbon, 
McMahon, Martin, Hutchinson, Baker. Mc
Laren, Barrie, Curran, McLennan, Coulter, 
Foote.

Furniture Conditional.
In Practical Anatomy—C W Becker.
Anatomy, Chemistry and Practical Chem

istry—L E W Irving.
Anatomy and Histology—W J Macdonnld.
Anatomy, Histology and Materia Medlca 

—A C Malcolmson.
Anatomy, Practical Anaypmy, Histology 

and Practical Chemistry—C M Pierson.
Materia Medlca and Chemistry—R C 

Thompson.
Physiology, Materia Medlca. Chemistry 

and Practical Chemistry—J M Waters.
Materia Mcdlca-A F Wright.
Chemistry and Practical Chemistry—W A 

McIntosh.

1 $15 and $25 Trimmsd fla$s at $5.9 JOHN CATTO & SON 28 Trimmed Hats, made by our own 
expert milliners, choice designs— 
hats made to sell at from $8 to $12 
each, Tuesday............. .................... 1

NOFORTE, Trimmed Hats—On Tuesday morning
you may choose from 16 French AA 
model hats, all Paris patterns—hats v,||U 
that were $15, $18, and $25 each.-'

Prices on Seasonable Goods of interest to Ladies ^
12 dozen Corsets, made of extra fine French cou tille, 3-frame front 

of whalebone filling, 3 side steels supported, gored bust, wide 
lace and ribbon trimmed; this corset is especially made 
for full figures, long waist, grey and white, 18 to 26 2 tQ 0

25 Ladies’ Dress Capes, jet and soutache yoke on net over founds* 
tion of taffeta, double frills of pleated taffeta, trimmed with 

around skirt, pleated taffeta collar and satin ribbon 
ties, making a very stylish cape, our regular price Q ftC 
$6.50, Tuesday.............................................................. U.AU

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.Samples of all 4.001 Linen, Toilet Sets, Handsome ‘1 
>be, with Mirror; Refrigerator, 
the Perfect, etc., also 

.ir of Bay Carriage Horsey
Chestnut Mare, 16.3 hands, 
y Hutchison, coat $1460. 
r Dixon. 
f Dixon.
elgh.
Single Braes and Silver-Mount, 

valuable English Saddles and 
uaWe Bearskin Robes, 3 Buf- 
Jvery Suits, Stable Fitting*

seat at once on request. Address De
partment T. her some years. The surviving children are 

Mr. E. Wilson, Cadillac, Mich. : Mrs. (Rev.) 
Hanna and Mrs. George Irwin. The late 
A. L. Wilson, for some years Clerk and 
Treasurer of York Township, was also a 
son of deceased.

Saturday morning ushered In a daughter 
to Mr. George Caldwell, the village black
smith.

Miss Beatrice Sannders has had to return 
to. her parents' home from her position’ in 
the city, owing to sickness.

JOHN CATTO & SONHi
King-Street—Opposite the Poetoffice.

10 dozen Corset Covers, fancy ribbed, shaped waist, silk embroidered 
edge down front and on sleeves, yoke trimmed with silk edge and 
ribbon, buttoned down front with pearl buttons, I ft 
American made, white only, regular 35c, Tuesday., ■ l v

20 dozen Sateen Blouses, made of a special silk finished cloth, dyed 
with aniline dye, and guaranteed not to crack, lo rows or tuok- 
ing across fronts, self-cuffs, white detachable collar, I ft C
pleated back, «pedal value at....................................... I «EU

6 dozen Wash Skirls, made of English Drillette, shaped binds, 
pink and white, Une and white, and dark stripe, Q C 
regular 75c, Tuesday.aW

Surgery.
Honors—Kerr, Stauten, Hazlewood, Eagle- 

son, Colllson, McGIbbon, Schmidt, Weir, 
Marshall, Moore, Parvis, H B Smith, Simp
son, Broad, Hotham, Wrlnch, Johnston, 
Langley, McGIllivray, Stephens.

Class I.—Barrie, Peers, Mise Hume, Ser
vice, Van Kleek, Baker, Bovyer, Feenan, 
McLaren.

Class II.—Misa Greenaway, Mise Beat,Do
herty, Miss Fraser, Mies Hall, Lavlne, Hut
ton, Hutchinson, Mies McConnell, Ten Eyck, 
Caldwell, Gesner, Miss Macrae, Foote, Scul
ly, Maeitobble, McLennan.

Class III.—Curts, Palmer, Carter, Coke, 
Thompson, Wright, Martin, Mrs Orr, Cur
ran, McMahon, Knight, Alexander, Coulter, 
WUsou, McKinnon.

130, 1899 Clarence L. Holden's Case Laid Over 
Till Tuesday Morning, Bail 

Being Refused.

Her Majesty Said to Have Consented 
to an Operation to Remove 

a Cataract.

'1

General McArthur Wants to Enlist 
These Philippine Natives to 

Do Some Fighting.

ce,
1Cor. Charles 

Streeteet Interior Decoration.Inotions from than with the Carpet. It's 
mind ?

ITEMS FROM ALL OVER YORK EVERYTHING IS KEPT QUIET You live with the Wall Paper of a room even 
face to face with you at every turn. Do you pick it out with this thought in

Our Wall Paper Department has everything in the way of patterns and qualities, 

with values now at their best.
Buying in great quantities lets us mâkè wonderfully little prices, and you probably 

conception how very Cheap we can afford to sell the choicest qualities and

newest styles. For example:—
1,462 rolls of Heavy Glimmer Wall Papers, with match wall, border, 

and ceilings, very neat effective patterns, colours light, medium, 
and dark, for bedrooms, hall, sitting-rooms, and parlours, 
regularly sold at 8c and 10c roll, Tuesday, single ^

New^mbossedaiid Varnish Güt Wall Papers, with match ceilings 
_ and borders, conventional, floral, and scroU designs, for draw

ing-rooms, libraries, halls, dining-rooms, etc., m rich medium 
and dark colours, all new spring wall papers, on 1C 
sale Tuesday, single roll, 10c, 18><C, and........ ■ * ^ .

Our Line of Pressed and Applique Relief Papers—We have some 
vert fine styles in tight and medium shades of pinks, greens, 
blues, and deep rich colourings that are to popular this season, 
designs Persia, Gothic, Louis XIL, on sale Tuesday, CQ 
single roll, 7tie, $1.00, $1 90, and................................

more

N. KIELY THEY ARE DOWN ON TAGALOGS
ible household furniture, ; Toronto,Junction, BastToronto

Richmond Hill and North To-
AlwnysBecause the fiaeen is

Guarding Against Any Unneces
sary Distress to Her Subjects.

tc. Clinical Surgery.
Honor»—Eagleson, Haslewood, Stephens, 

Colllson, H K smith, Stanton, Johnston, 
Lavlne, Marshall, Simpson.

Claes L—Kerr, Scnlly, Wrlnch, Cnrran, 
Van Kleek; Gesner, MacRobhle, Wright, 
Schmidt. .

Class IL—Miss Fraser, McGIbbon, Peers, 
Miss Best, Mis» Greenaway, Miss Macrae, 
Mrs. Orr, Ten Eyck, Bovyer, Feenan, Lang
ley, Moore, McGIllivray, McLaren, Baker, 
Hotham, Service, Weir, Barrie, Caldwell, 
Mias Home, Martin.

Class III.—Breed, Miss Hall, Hutchinson, 
Hutton, Mise McConnell, McLennan,Palmer, 
Alexander, Doherty, McKinnon, Foote, 
Cnrts, l’nrvls, Coke, Coulter, Knight, Mc
Mahon, Wilson, Thompson, Carter.

Clinical Medicine.
Honors—Eagleson, Bovvers, Miss Green

away, Hotham, Kerr, Martin, .Marshall, 
Simpson, Colllson, Miss Best, Miss Fraser, 
Service, Feenan, Langley, Moore, McGIlli
vray, Peers. '

Class I.—Baker. Barrie, H R Smith,Hazle
wood, Lavlne, McGIbbon, Stanton, Miss 
Hall, Misa Macrae, Johnston, Purvis,Thomp
son, Coulter, Cnrran, Miss Hume.

Class II.—Mrs Orr, Gesner, Hutton, Mc
Mahon, Ten Eyck, Wilson, Alexander, Mac
Kobble, Schmidt, Stephens, Coke, Doherty, 
Hutchinson, Knight, McLaren, Van Kleek, 
XVeir, Wrlnch, Wright, Curts. Foote, Cald
well. Carter, Miss McConnell, Palmer, 
Scnlly.

Class III.—McKinnon, McLennan, Broad.
Midwifery.

Honor»—Marshall, Stanton, Eagleson,Miss 
Greenaway, Weir, Peers, Wrlnch, Miss 
Macrae, Stephens, Kerr, Johnston, Hazle
wood, Hotham, Martin, I,angley,MacRobhle, 
H R Smith, Knight, Service. Gesner.

Class I.—Van Kleek,
Scnlly.

Class II.—Lavlne. Feenan, Miss Fraser, 
Mrs Orr. Wilson, Colllson, Schmidt.

Class III.—Wright, Hutchinson, Curran, 
Thompson, Miss Hall. McGIllivray, McKin
non, Broad, Ten Eyck, Knight Moore, Mc
Laren, Barrie, McMahon, Doherty, Miss 
Hume, Baker, Miss McConnell, Caldwell, 
Coke, McGIbbon, McLennan, Palmer. Bov
yer, Curts, Foote, Miss Best, Alexander.

Gynaecology. \
Honors—Barrie, Eagleson, Hnslewbod, 

Kerr, Marshall, Langley, Colllson.
Class I.—Bovyer, Miss Greenaway, Peers, 

Broad, Stanton.
Class II.—Miss Beet, Johnston, Miss Mac

rae, Stephens. Lavlne, Wrlnch, Miss Fra
ser. Knight, Maeitobble, Scully. Hotham, 
Moore, Simpson, Ten Eyck, Wright, Feenan, 
McGIbbon, McGIllivray, Mrs Orr, Schmidt, 
Caldwell.

Class III.—Alexander, Cnrran, Gesner, 
Miss McConnell, Weir, McLaren, Doherty, 
H R Smith, Thompson, Van Kleek, Carter, 
Miss Hall, Purvis, T J Henry, Foote, Mar
tin. Service, Baker, Mies Hume, Coke, 
Palmer, Hutchinson, McLennan, Wilson, 
McKinnon, Coalter, McMahon, Hutton, 
Cnrts.

And Have Expressed Willingness 
to Transfer Allegiance to 

the Americans.
Manila, May 27.—(6 p.m.)—General Me Ar

thur Is In favor of the experiment of en
listing the Macabebees against their old 
enemies, t-he Tags logs.

A delegation of the leading Macabebees 
has visited the General and Its spokesman 
read an address, assuring the American 
commander of the friendship of the Maca
bebees and of their willingness to transfer 
their allegiance from Spain to the United 
States. They complained that the Tagalogs 
murdered them and burned their villages 
and they asked to be protected and given 
arms to protect themselves.

The Macabebees have greatly assisted In 
posting the Americans on the country and 
the positions of the enemy. General Mc
Arthur would arm 100 of these men and 
use them as scouts, and, If the experiment 
proved successful, he would enlist more of 
them.

Major-General Otis has Issued orders In
viting volunteers to re-enllst for six 
months, according to the Act of Congress 
bearing on the matter.

The United States transport Morgan City, 
which left San Francisco April 23, with 600 
recruits for various regiments here on 
board, has arrived and will proceed to Iloilo.

Major Biggies Is Dead.
Manila, May 28.—Major A. M. Higgles of 

the 13th Minnesota Regiment, who was 
wounded In the head while reconnolterlng 
May 8, at a point near San Miguel, and 
who waa brought to a hospital here, Is 
dead.

rente All Heard From.’Clock.
3RSON A CO., Auctioneers.

!»

Toronto Junction, May 28.—(Special.) the 
Maple Leafs of Carlton were yesterday de

là their baseball marcu with the 
North Toronto team by a score of 10 to 4.

The third annual concert 
Church choir will be given on Tuesday 
evening. The choir, under the able leader
ship of Mr. Billings, has been brought to a 
high state of efficiency, and the talented 
todies and gentlemen will give a good 
cert.

* Mr. Clarence Lome Holden, timekeeper 
In the Cleveland Bicycle Factory, yesterday 
appeared before Police Magistrate Elite on 
a charge <i misappropriating money to his 
own use which rightfully belonged to the 
H. A. Lozier Company. In the absence of 
the County Crown Attorney, the prisoner 
was remanded until Tuesday morning, uail
bei^.rHUnn^r of Coaticook, a former 
minister of the Aunette-street baptist 
Chdrch, filled the pulpit he occupied 10 
years ago at both morning and. evening ser-
T irov. J. J. Kae of Bowmnnvllle this after
noon addressed a mass meeting of Sunday- 
school children at Victoria Presbyterian 
Church.

New York, May 28?—The London corres
pondent of The Tribune, referring to the 
reports of the Queen's falling sight and 
the likelihood of an operation being per
formed on Her Majesty's eyes, says :

There has been n4 official denial of the 
announcement madë by Truth that the 
Queen has been advised by a specialist to 
consent to an operation for the removal of 
a cataract from one of her eyes, and It is 
safe to assume that the public will not hear 
much about It nnjil 4 Is done, for the Q 
has a strong feeling against distressing her 
subjects unnecessarily.

Dr. Pagenstecker to Operate.
The London correspondent of The Sun 

says : "It Is nearly two years since '1 ne 
Sun announced, on the authority of one of 
the Queen's principal medical attendants, 
that Her Majesty had'become almost blind. 
The statement was ridiculed, and even semi
officially denied. There comes the melan
choly ronflrmatlos to-day In The News that 
Dr. PagensteTte* the eminent German ocu
list, will Wtecavor by an operation next 
week to ilstore the sight of one eye, which 
baa beets sightless for a long time.

The Infirmity.
‘‘The Infirmity, which Is a partial organic 

fault of the sight. In addition to a cataract, 
has made the slow progress usual In such 
cases, but for a long time now the Queen 
has been practically deprived of her eye
sight. She has been lotn to submit to an 
operation, and It was only decided on after 
n long family consideration. It was partly 
to reassure and sympathise with his grand
mother that, according to trustworthy infor
mation, the Kaiser a few days ago made a 
secret visit to London."Dr. l'agensteeker, who Is remaining In 
England until the Queen Is ready to make 
use of his skill, is a famous operator, who 
has treated Mr. Gladstone, Sir William Har
court and many other prominent patients. 
The actual date of the operation has not 
been disclosed, but It is understood that it 
will be performed some time next week.”

. ) iave no !itested
Our Line of Ingrams are complete ; we carry 20 different shades, all 

the leading colours, with match varnish gilt-blended borders, 
also flitter gilt blended borders and ceilings to match, for 
drawing-rooms, parlours, sitting-rooms, etc., on sale ft C 
Tuesday, single roll, at lSjfiC, 1»C, 80c, and ...
Match Ceilings, single roll 
Match Frieze, per yard...

AMCSEMEllTS. of Victoria
LAST
WEEK

ÎYPT (BURLESQUERS.) 30c, 85c, and 300 
..18c, 15c, 17c, and80c

con-,1)W. Two performances daily.
d.

m New Spring Varnish Golds, with match ceilings and borders; Em
bossed Varnish Golds, with match ceilings and borders, in the 
latest doigns and colourings for any apartment—rich treatment* 
in reds, greens, blues, yellow, with 16-inch blended borders, 
on sale Tuesday, single roll, 8©C, 85c, 30c, 
and .....................".................. ....................................... ..

ueen

o Jockey Club
Limited .35aG MEETING Carpet Department.

678 yards Extra Heavy English Brussels Car. 
pet, ill all flew designs and colourings, with 

border and }£ stair to match, worth 
$1.00 to $1.10, special for Tues- y g

983 yards Heavy Union Carpet, 36 inches 
wide, ill the newest reversible patterns and 
splendid combinations of colour- Q C
ings, special for Tuesday.................. »00

1,500 yards Heavy China and Japan Matting; 
36 inches wide, all good reversible patterns, 
in plain and fancy checks, snd in- ft C
laid patterns, special Tuesday.......... tLU

79 pairs Scotch Lace Curtains, in white and 
cream, 3# yards long, 51 and 60 inches 
wide; a serviceable and artistic curtain, 
that stands hard wear, special QQ

113 yards French Stripe Florentine, in blue, 
gold, green, snd rose; handsome, service
able goods for bedroom curtains and cover
ings, suitable for summer cottages, C ft
very special Tuesday at..................... sVU

43 pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, ivory and white, 
3# yards long, 50 inches wide, new stock 
and pretty designs, a suitable cur
tain for any place, special at.........

Clothing Department.
Men’s Navy Blue and Black Worsted Serge 

Waterproof Coats, fancy plaid lining, 38- 
inch detachable cape, every team sewn and 
taped, perforated under the arm, guaranteed 
odourless and not to grow hard, 5 7 C
sizes 38-48, special Tuesday.......... Ttl V

Boys’ Waterproof Coats, navy bine and black 
twilled serge, with checked linings, detach- 

sizes 26-32,

Bicycle Boots for Hen 
and Women.

An entirely new tine of Ladies’ Bicycle Oxford 
Shoes, made of chocolate kid, welt (tales, 
corrugated, all sizes 2 % to 7, English bull
dog last, the latest wheeling shoes, made to 
sell at $2.00, Tuesday spe- 1 CQ

Ladies' ^-Length Kcycle Boots, black and 
chocolate colour, kid and serge tops to 
match, all sizes and widths, the daintiest 
cycling boots obtainable, made to sell at 
$2.50 and $3.00, Tuesday |

Men’s Bicycle Boots, in black and tan pebble 
leather, flexible corrugated soles, size 6 to 10, 
good value at $1.50, Tuesday j

Men’s Bicycle Boots, black Dongola, elk soles, 
Goodyear welt all sizes 6 to 10, well 
worth $3.00, Tuesday spe- ft CQ
rial................................................. v

Men’s Business Bicycle Boot, onlined, cool for 
wheeling, finished statable for business wear, 
splendid value at $3.00, Tuesday ft CQ 
special .........................................

ay 30, 31, 
ne 1, 2 and 3.

and STEEPLECHASES East Toronto.
East Toronto, May . 28.—(Special.)—Tlie 

funeral of Mr. Henry Lobb, brother of Mr. 
A. F. Lobb of Lobb & Baird, barristers, 
Toronto-street, took place from hls_ late 
residence in Kingston-road to the Necropolis 
yenterday afternoon.James Fitzgibbons of Scarboro, charged 
with keeping a cocking pit, and Mr. Flana
gan, James Weller, J. Hamilton and XV. J.

ed with aiding and abetting 
p a cocking main, will come vefore 
Magistrate Ellis in the morning. 
ItoHNiter. wife of Albert Rossite

ce, 3 P.M. Each Day able cape, seams sewn, 
regular $3.00 value, special Tues
day .........................

Men's Good Strong Canadian Tweed Fanis, 
in dark grey and fawn mixtures and stripe, 
well sewn with heavy linen thread and made 
with good, strong top and hip pockets, all 
sixes, regular $1.00 and $1.25
value, special Tuesday.....................

Boys’ Fine Galatea Washing Suite, in light 
and dark bine, with white stripe, made in 
sailor blouse style with large sailor 7 C 
collar, sizes 3 to 10 years, Tuesday.. a I V

1,50Hutton, Simpson,es by all railways. Grand 
dally at 1.30 p.m., arriving at 
itesgbefore first race; return. 
» Immediately after tost race, 
fission .to field 50c, ring an!

iLlngsford.chargi 
to keep a cocki 
Police

jlrs. ItoHHtter, wife of Albert 
Luttrell-avenne, Little York, died yesterday 
sad will be interred at Norway to-morrow.

iplace at the 
ltosslter

K BIG PULP AND PAPER MILLr ofWellington Handicap, Ham« 
mil cap. Opening Scurry, tM 
eliing Race (1st day), Pur«J ^
1 Open Steeplechase, close 4 EH 
ly, May 29.

.75ubü will oe interred at .vorwt 
( The funeral service will take

Baptist Church at 2.30. Mrs. Hosslter was 
a daughter of Joseph Nlcboll, and had only 
been ipntried about a year.

The Seagram string of horses will leave 
Little York this week. Many of them go 
to Waterloo In the morning, and the re
mainder go to the Saratoga races on Wed
nesday.

Scarboro Township Council will meet ns a 
court of revision at Woburn to-morrow 
afternoon.

The East Toronto Baseball team put up

Concern at DuiTerln Falls Will Em
ploy Three Hundred Men 

at the Start.
Montreal, May 28.—(Special,)—The Duf- 

ferln Falls Pulp and Paper Company, 
which begins operations this season with 
300 men, will be one of the largest pulp 
producing concerns In Canada. This com
pany, composed of Messrs. W. and F. P. 
Currie, James T. Shearer, M. 8. Foley of 
The Journal of Commerce, Hon, J. A. 
Ouimet. W. T. Fee and others, has secured 
an area of 1410 square miles along the 
Du Lievre River for the sum of $130,000, 
Including mills at Buckingham, and last 
year, during Mr. Foley's trip abroad, he 
made arrangements for a yearly delivery 
of 50,000 tons of sulphite pulp.

T. B. MARTIN,
Secretary,

Building;Office, Spectator BOX HE IS BEAU XOIV, Men’s Furnishings.
20 dozen Men’s Flannelette Night Shirts, in 

extra heavy cloth, 54 inches long, in size 14 
to 18, regular vaine 75c, Tuesday.. g Q

30 dozen Men’s Fine Coloured 
Cambric Shirts, in assorted pat
terns, neat stripes and check, 
soft bosoms with double pleat, 
cuff* attached, sizes 14 to 18 
regular SOc value, Tues- 7 ft 
day to clear at.......... . Ï7

25 dozen Gents’ Flowing End Ties, in dark 
and tight shades, in brocades, spots, and 
stripes, summer neckwear, ties in the ft C 
regular way sell at 50c, Tuesday, ;, inV

Men’» Hats.
Men’s Fedora Soft Hats, in fine imported 

English felt, pure silk bands and bindings, 
calf leather sweatbands, new spring shape, 
colours black or mid-brown, sizes C ft 
6jj to 7#, special...........................

Wedding Silverware.
Before making your final selection for the 

visit our Silverware Depart- 
isement. We have an abun- 
■ pieces, both in Sterling and 
kr we can case any combina- 
Km. Test the Department

K, Knives and 6 Rogers 
Ellirks. in satin-

John Galbraith of Brantford Died 
While Walling for the Company 

of a Young Lady.PARK
I-DAY

a good match againKt the Caflton Club yes
terday afternoon; but were i)e«ten by one 
run, score 13 to 12. The Junior club lost 
tp Little York by 16 to 13. ,

The Emanuel Presbyterian Church choir 
will give a concert on Tuesday evening in 
khlcli the following artists will take part: 
Miss Grace Milliken, Miss Flossie Taylor, 
Miss Annie Snyder. Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan. 
Mr. F. T. Verrai, Miss Lillie Westlake and 
Mh A. Y. Grant.

The adherents of St. John's Church, Nor
way, have decided to hold their annual 
garden party on Saturday, June 17.

Rev. Septfmii* Jones of the Church or the 
Kedemeer preached In St. John's Church, 
Norway, to night. _

large crowds vtailed Munro Park last 
night, and were delighted with the excel
lent program provided. The afternoon at
tendance was rather slim on account of the threatening weather.

Brantford, Ont, May 27.—The death oc
curred last night, under very tragic circum
stances, of John ’ Galbraith, a young dry- 
goods clerk of this city.

Galbraith had an engagement with a 
young tody friend named Mias Ethel Secord 
to go for a bicycle ride. He called at the 
lady's honse on Usher-street about 8 
o'clock In the evening and while she was 
getting ready to start he sat on the vernn- 
uah In front of the honse talking pleasantly 
with the girl's father. "1 see you are not 
dead yet attes the 24th," remarked 
Seconi Jocosely. "Ob, no. I’m not 
yet," replje#Galbralth. Almost Immedlste- 
lv after W- had spoken the young man's 
bead fell forward on bis breast, and before 
Mr. Record could reach him Galbraith was 
dead Indeed.

Deceased, who was 24 years of age, had 
been subject to heart trouble and was 
warned by his doctor not to overexert him
self. He bad not heeded the warning, how
ever, and had taken a long bicycle ride 
on the 24th. This, with his ride to the 
Seeords' house. Is supposed to hare hast
ened the threatened result.

3.50
Ipr 25c.

i
3 Pairs

Rustic Furniture.
100 Odd Pieces of Rustic Furniture—arm. 

chain, arm rocking chairs, and flowet 
stands—suitable for lawns, gardens, and 
verandahs, specially for outside Use, strongly 
msde to stand all weal hers, on sale A Q
Tuesday, special...................................

Rustic Settees, with back and arms,
48 to 60 inches, on sale Tuesday, 
special................................. ..

25 dozen Ladies’ Plain 
j}lack Drop - stitch 
Cotton Hose, double 
heel and toe, Herma- 
dorf dye, size 8% to 
10, regular 15c, spe
cial Tuesday, ft C
3 for.......... liO

20 dozen Children’s 
Fancy Striped 1-1 
Ribbed Cotton Hose, 
in tartan effects, size 
5 to 8)4, spliced 
heel and toe, regular 

20c and 25c value, on sale Tues- ft C
day, 3 for......................................... ^

25 dozen Boys’ 1-1 Rib Black Cotton Hose, 
seamless feet, double heel and toe, fast dye, 
size 7 to 10—this is an extra strong tine, 
regular 20c to 25c value, on sale ft C 
Tuesday, 2 for................... ..............» t e4U

Applied Anatomy.Day This Week at 3 
,15 p.m., weather 
permitting.

Honors—Eagleson, Hazlewood, Kerr, Cel- 
lleon, Stephens, H R Smith, Langley, Stan
ton, Wrlnch, Johnston, Marshall, Simpson, 
Hotham, Snow, Hutton.

Class I.—Service, Schmidt, Miss Macrae, 
Barrie.

Class IL—MoGIbbon, MacRobhle, Lavlne, 
s, Scnlly, Moore, Miss Greenaway, 
Home, Feenan, Mias Hall, Foote.

DIED IN CLEVELAND.

W. H. Dandle, Formerly of To
ronto, Passes Away Suddenly.

W. H. Dandle, tote of Toronto, died sud
denly In Cleveland, Ohio, on Thursday. 
Deceased went to Cleveland some years 
ago. and took a prominent, part In Orange 
circles,

Mr.
deadson and Green Purvl 

MissClass III.—Ten Eyck, Weir, McGIllivray, 
Caldwell, Miss Best, Baker, McLennan, 
McLaren, Hutchinson, Thompson, Miss Mc
Connell, Coke, Coulter. Van Kleek, Wright, 
Palmer, Miss Fraser. Martin. Mrs. Orr, Me- 
Mahon, Wilson, Knight, Bovyer, Doherty, 
Gesner, Curran, Curts, Carter, McKinnon.

Therapeutics.
Honors—Hazlewood, Eagleson, Colllson, 

Kerr, Barrie, Miss Greenaway, Service, 
Wrlnch. H R Smith, Hotham, Feenan, 
McGIbbon.

Class I.—Knight, Marshall, Weir, Carter, 
Johnston, Simpson, Parvis.

Class II.—Hutchinson,MacRobhle, Lavlne, 
Gesner. Stanton, Langley, Miss Best. Bov
yer, Broad, Miss Fraser, Miss McConnell, 
Caldwell, Coke.Class III.—Stephens, McMahon, Scully, 
Van Kleek, Miss Macrae, Curran, Martin, 
Thompson. Moore, Baker. Ten Eyck, Mc
GIllivray, Mrs. Orr, McLennan Schmidt. 
Miss Hall, Wilson, Curts, Wright, Foote, 
Palmer, Miss Hume, McLaren, Hutton, 
Coulter, Doherty, McKinnon.

Medical Jurisprudence.
Honors-Kerr, HsslewowL Eagleson. Mar

shall, Stanton, Stephens, Miss Hall, Moore, 
Miss McConnell, Gesner.

Class I.—Miss Macrae. Scnlly. Van Kleek, 
Broad, Hotham, Miss Home, Peers, Simp
son, H R Smith, Wrlnch.

Class IL—Bqker, Barrie, Curts, Mrs. Orr,

kntfhn
having organized Maple Leaf 

Lodge, in that city, which was the first 
lodge instituted there. Mr. Dandle at the 
time of his death, was Grand Master of 
the State of Ohio, and a Past Master of 
Maple Leaf Lodge. He was also promin
ent in the Oddfellows and other societies.

The Orange Order in Cleveland has taken 
charge of the obsequies there, and the 
body was shipped yesterday to his brother, 
Doliert Dandle, here. '

The funeral will take place this after
noon from the residence of his sister. Mrs. 
Oulcott, 202 Ellzabeth-street, at 3.30. Mem. 
bers of the Orange Order here will be 
sorrowfully surprised to learn of the sud
den death. Mr. Dandle leaves a widow 
and six children.

logan's Alley Company,

al Comedians. North Toronto.
The North Toronto Baseball Club opened 

their season on Saturday, in a contest with 
the Weston organization. The local team 
Put np a good game and defeated the vlsi- 

^î?rH by 10 to 4. The batteries for North 
Toronto were Warmlngton, Plumb and Mc
Carthy, and for Weston J. Hlsson and W. Hlsson. f

A party from the town, composed of 
K. Pritchard, Miss M. Cordner, Miss Lizzie 
Rsthven and Mr. Bert Ruthven, leave for 
a tour of the Old Country this week.

The Junior Epworth League of the Davis- 
vllle Methodist Church were given ân out
ing to Reservoir Park on Saturday afternoon.

A whip stolen from Mr. D. McCall of 
Hgllnton ha* been recovered by Chief 
Lawrence from a Jew named Lapofsky. R. 
Robinson, who sold the whip to the Jew, 
will be charged with the theft.

Linen News for House
keepers.

Stale Linen Oc Yar(L
14 inches wide Stair Linen, fancy brown an* 

white check centre and stripe border, good 
heavy make and all pure linen, Tues- ft 
day, special.............................................

Towelling 8 l-2e per Yard.
18-inch Brown Huckaback, 18-inch Brown 

Twill, 18-inch White Crepe Roller Towel- 
ting with fancy red and white border, 
guaranteed all pure linen, regular lie ft! 
and 12j4c, Tuesday for...................... «02

LadfÉC ’ Parasols. 68-inch Three-quarter Bleached Irish Table
78 onk Ladies’ Flrasoii, 23-inch, Austrian Damask, very heavy make and extra fine
?8to£ faneÎTorn^Tnitural wo^d handles, fintoh, in al n«w floral^pattrtns, regn-

761 A-2—.66 -36
Jr.V-A Tuesday.< J

L AND FLETCHER
led Comic Acrobat#.

.1

STRIKE THREATENED IN PARIS.-DORO, Mias Weddi
j. miExhibition Workmen Threaten to 

Quit on Monday.
Paris, May 28.—The Sole asserts that a 

strike of the exhibition workmen Is 
threatened on Monday. The movement has 
been organised bjr 
cord with the 
Picard, the dlr< 
tlon, has confe 
Minister of Commuée, Industry, Posts and 
Telegraphs, and lnv consequence the strike 
may be delayed.

g Balancing Trap#** 
Artist.

Straw Sailors for Children.sndld Orchestra 
er attractions.
illuminated at night.

^socialists acting In ac- 
dlng Dreyfusards. M. 

or-general of the exhlhl- 
,d with M. Delombre,

(Richmond St. Entrent».) ^ 
Children’s Straw Sailors, in plain white or 

fancy mixtures, in bine and red, good satin 
bands and streamers, well sewn and OC
neatly finished, special..................... »OU

Children’s Extra Fine. Milan Braid Straw 
Sailors, in plain white, black, or navy blue 
colours, blue, red, or white satin 
bands and streamers, special.,..... a

4.50A DANGEROUS SUBSTITUTE.j \

1/ We learn that some parties are imitating 
FOOT ELM. and some dealers are push
ing the dangerous Imitations because they 
nuikc bigger profit^ by doing bo. Avoid 
such men. There are lots of henetrt drug- 
gists you can deni with who will not give 
von brass when you expect gold. Foot Elm 
positively cores tender, sweaty feet, and 
Is beneficial and purifying to the shoes. 
Stott and Jury, Bon manville.

/Slater m Thornhill.
Mrs. A. Wilson, one of the oldest of York 

Township1* residents, died early on Satur
day morning nt Newtonbrook. Her 86th 
birthday was to have been celebrated to
morrow, and her children and grandchild
ren were to have mnde a family gathering 
00 that ti—' bi.ulmjyj had n red erased

Suffers.Etchemln
Quebec, May 28.—Fire this afternoon de

stroyed aérera 1 dwellings at Etchemln, 
eral miles above Quebec, on the south'shore. 
No particulars can be had to-night.

Shoe
Store#
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INLAND NAVIGATION.

*

SHARES DEALT IN
on the Toronto, Montreal, and New York Stock 
Exchanges, bought for cash or on margin. 
Special attention given to mining stocks.

31%

NIAGARA RIVER LINSaw Bill ... ••• ••
Toronto and Western .
Republic (Repullc tamp) 135 
Van Anda (Texada Island) .. 6%
Gold Hills...........................................

No. 22tl

iw“There are no Teas as 
Good as flonsoon Teas.”

New York to Liverpool
Teutonic............................... .. •
Cymric........................................
Majestic....................................
Britannic ..................................

Becônd cabin on Majestic and Teutonic

only.

Queenstown : 
.May 17. noon 
May 24, 3 p.m. 
. May 31, noon 
.June 7, noon

U
5%
2' fluctuations of Prie

Sature
FOUR TRIPS.Silver Bell 

Deer Trail 
Sentinel

22

01 Hi AFTER 1ESE JURE ISIis
getting MONSOON from your grocer. Sales: Alice A., 600, 500 at 20%: Golden 

star 500 at 50%. 600 at 50, 200 at 60%; 
Northern Belle, 500 at 2%: Hammond Reef. 
B00 500 at 39%; Deer Park, 600 at 4%;

500 at 3%, 600 at 8%, 600 at

rrInsist on Steamers Chlcora and Corona
will leave Yonge street wÿarf (east side) 
dally (except Sunday) at

7 a.m., 11a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m.. 
for Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston, con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son River R.R., Michigan Central R-K-. 
and Niagara Falls Park and River K-».

JOHN FOY, Manager.

H. O’HARA & CO., 24 Toronto Street,re
-HlKh, LoCHARLKS A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
S King-street East, Toronto.

Opening.
Quotation, at ClSmuggler,7

Ë ■ftA TORONTO.Telephone 915.I the Liverpool, L 
Antwerp Groin 
Grain and Pro 

IVotee and Gossli

Mitchell, Wallace A Co.’s Review.
Golden Star advanced ten points on the 

announcement of the excellent production 
of bullion for the month. The advance 
was not sustained, because several large 
lots of stock purchased at lower figures 
were placed on the market for sale. The 
policy of the new directors will probably 
be conservative, and they may decide to 
create a cash reserve. This could be ac
complished by passing the dividends for a 
few months, or reducing the present divi
dend one-half. Now that navigation Is 
open, an effort may be made to market the 
large body of concentrates which has 
been accumulating. Quite a few buyers 
of Hammond Reef are appearing in the 
market. The consolidation with the Fol- 
ger-Hammoud Company will give the new 
company control of a large enterprise. 
Foley Is being bought up quietly. All the 
cheap lots offered are absorbed. The de
mand for this stock Is attributed to the 
successful flotation of an English com
pany to operate the property. Those who 
doubt the \'alue Ontario gold mines 
should read Mr. Itatbbone's report on the 
Foley. He ias a high opinion of the prop
erty. Cam » McKinney and Boundary 
shares are < ulet. Many Inquiries are com
ing in regar ling the Winnipeg Mine. This 
stock Is held in much favor by Western 
people, who are well posted in Its affairs. 
The threatened strike at Sandon may af
fect the production of the silver-lead 
mines. The decision in the matter must 
be made by the first of June. Van Anda 
Is active and lower, v. The bottom seems to 
have been reached. Republic stocks are 
in demand. We are informed that Mon
treal purchased 200,000 shares of B*nck 
Tail, and at the same a strike of rich n>re 
at the mine Is announced. Insurgent Is 
meeting with favor because of Its proxlm- 

Our information leads

= H. O’HARA.
H. E. O’HARA I Members Toronto 

O’HARA f Stock Exchange..
1=

« W. J.
ed

NEW TURK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

hmI i imr».
Saturday, May 20, TSS. Statendam, Rotter.

dam, via Boulogne, s.-M.
Saturday, May 27, SS 

dnra via Boulogne. s.-M.
Saturday, June 3, SS. Spaarndom, Rotter- 

via Boulogne s.-M
Canadian Passenger Ageni, corner' Toronto ^

«nd Adelalde-streets. ________________ I*_ "llah Urmen- dc,

past week 78,000 qua 
price of 25s.

Wheat receipts at Ml 
to-day 662 cars, againsi
1898.

It la figured that 1 
show a decrease of 5 
visible.

The wholesale prod 
houses in Toronto will 
places of business e 
o’clock, commencing t<_

United States 
' The Washington V 

last week reports thi 
the wheat crop in stat 
are not so favorable 
Wheat being consider: 
sects in the Central 
States. In California 
• crop of about 30,000 
gon and Washington, 
perature, growth has 
crops look-well. Sprit 
been finished; In these 
region the condition o 
in»» V*

Wheat harvest baa 
and Alabama.

Kansas—Fine rains 
Improved wheat. An 
crop, 40,000.000 to 46 

Indiana—Wheat la 
promises a good carl 
part of the state, but 
northern portion are j 

■ring much injury.
Ohio—Wheat prosp 

beading out short on t 
damage by fly In cent 
counties.

' Mlchlgan -Wheat bel 
and generally looks v 

minois— Prospects v 
total failure and ban 

Minnesota—Alt grot 
and «tooling- „ , 

South Dakota—Spri 
on 18th recovering s 
damage apparent: r 
healthy and prosperon 

Iowa-Owing to hea 
dayed. More than us
""Nebraska—Spring gn 

rain.

MINING STOCKS Snturds 
wheat futLORNE PARK «m OAKVILLE Oi^'to^d'per cental. 

Paris wheat futures 
was easier to-dt

Dealt in on 
Commission.

I BRITISH COLUMBIA, .......
ONTARIO AND REPUBLIC ISSUES
Member of the £Vm^BxS. Phone 1842.

STEAMER white star
Will leave Geddea’ Wharf dally at 5 p.m., 
from May 29 to June 8 (excepting Sattir 
day, June 3). Saturday, June 3, and on and 
after June 9, three trips dally. 9.30 a.m. 
2.15 p.m., 8.30 p.m. Lowest nttes to pic
nic and excursion parties. Tickets, Includ
ing book tickets, and all Information re- 
esi'ding excursion rates, etc., may Iap od- Wined*rom C. G. ARMS, Agent, 40 Yonge- 

street. Phone 2217. _________________

1 twerp 
Chicago wheat future 

per bushel fo-day and 
«cure of the session, 
crop damage reports 
1 rom Fraucc.

Maasdam, Rotter-

62 per cent, lead and 33.6 ounces In silver,mmmmto an English syndicate, and be expects the 
sale to go through."

> dam,

republic - Copper
STOCKS OF

AMERICAN LINE. 
Fast Express Service.

KnÆK5SlK;S".raSï!S;.“,t
Paris................May 31 Paris.. .... June 21
St. Paul........... June 7 St. Paul..........June 28

KKI) «TAR LINE.
new york—Antwerp—paris.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Wcsternlnnd May 24 Noordland... June 7 
•Kensington..May 31 Frlcslaud. ..June 14 

•These steamers carry only Second and

CO..
Picra 14 and 15, North River, Office, 1
B0W"MBiRLndWXCuJBBRLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Eight-Hour Day in the Slocan—Mine 
Owners Issue a Circular to 

Their Employes.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations Saturday: STB. CARDEN CITY

Geddee’ Wharf, west side of 
Yonge Street,

Every Thursday at 5 p.m.
I For PORT HOPE,

COBOURO and . 
LAKHFORT, and

Every Friday at 5 p.m.
For WHITBY,

BOWMA&VILLB and 

NEW 0 ASTLE.
?M7Carriedatl0WTraMHAN. Manager.

SharesAsked. Bid.
20%Am. Canadian (Alice A.) ... 21%

Empress.............................
Foley. -...................................
Hammond Reef ... •
Hiawatha...........................
Golden Star....................
J. O. ..............................
Olive ... ........................
Superior G7"and'C.::"
Sentinel...............................
Cariboo ................................
Minnehaha........................
Waterloo............................ ,
C Ai boo Hydraulic ............................147%
Falrview Corp 
Smuggler ...
Old Ironsides 
Knob Hill ...
Kntbmullen ..
Brandon & Golden Crown....
Morrison ................................... U
Winnipeg ... ................................ 32%
Athabasca ..
Dundee ... .
Dardanelles 
Fern Gold
Noble Five.............. ...............
Rambler Cariboo.............
Two Friends...................
Van Anda ...............................
Wonderful Group............
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal
Republic.................................
Big Three...............................
Commander...........................
Deer Park.............................
Evening Star......................
Iron Colt .............................
Iron Horse............................
Iron Mask..............................
Montreal Gold Fields
Monte Cristo Con............
Northern Belle ..
Novelty ........
St. Paul.....................
Silver Bell Con ...
St. Elmo...................
Virginia ....................
Victory Trlnmpb .
War Eagle Con ..
White Bear............
B. C. Gold Fields 
Canadian G. F. S.
Gold Hills..............

LeavesMERIT
WILL PROBABLY BOOM

5<;
75<$, it

:: 60
232

DerbyLATEST FROM EAST KOOTENAY- 8%
90 •à)42 Mining

Company,
7.

18% Our representative at the 
Mines recommends the 
following—

Republic,
Jim Blaine,
Lone Pine,
Ben Hur,
Sans Poil,
Tom Thumb,
Black Tall,
Rebate,
Iron Monitor, 
Morning; Glory, 
Insurgent,
Surprise,
Pearl,
Qullp,
North Star,
Kate Hayward, 
Delta,
Iron Mask,
Summit.

Summit I* Cheap, well located,
afnd recently struck the ledge.

We offer small lots of
Crow’s Nest Coal, 
Toronto and 
Western,
Deer Trail No. 2

AT CLOSE FIGURES.

16
Being Fast Opened Up 

Boundary Creek Property— 

The Mining Exchanges.

... 137% 

... 25New District

810—A
143 Limited.10% 135

8%Heretofore the mine owners of the Slocan 
country have paid their miners 

On June

no115 OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Beaver Line to Liverpool
91* 95 APPLYgllver-lti.'.d

$3,50 for a ’10-hour day's work.
12 the' Brltteb Columbia Government will 
nut Into force it» 8-bor.r a day law, and the 
mine owner» have decided that they cannot 

,,2{ for the reduced day s 
Silver-Lead Mine Owners’ Aa-

Ity to Lone Pine, 
tin to believe that Insurgent will make a 
mine, and Is a good speculation at present 
figures. It appears to us that a decided 
movement In Republic stocks Is setting in, 
and shares In meritorious properties will 
show a good profit In a few months, If pur
chased at present figures. Our correspon
dent at Republic recommends the following 
low-priced stocks: Morning Glory, Rebate, 
North Star, Iron Monitor, Butte & Boston, 
Lucky, Kate Hayward, Delta, Iron Mask 
and Insurgent. Conservative Investors 
favor Deer Trail No. 2, because it shows 
a good return In dividends. This company 
will probably double the present dividend 
shortly. We are well posted on the merits 
of Deer Trail, and will gladly supply the 
information to clients seeking a dividend 
stock.

5514 Greville & Go
12 King St. E», Toronto.

i2630
15 •, Limited Buffalo, New York, Chicago, Cleveland, 

and all pointe Bast and West, via 
Niagara River Line.

BOOK TICKETS
Niagara River Line, Hamilton Boat Go., 

Lakeside.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St., Toronto.

30%
40%40%
21%25% —AND—, i..»npus mon-

soclatlon of British Columbia have, there
fore, Issued a circular stating that on and 
after June 12 they will pay *3 per day to 
miners. This edict will take force In regard 
to the following •ptepcrUea: ■ Queen BCS , 
Idaho, Payne,' Noble Five, Antoine, lleco

US’ jsssjreasar |g~s$
boo, bosun. Enterprise, Sunshine.

War Eagle.
During the period thaï the War Lagle 

Ceased shipping au Immense amount 
work was none under gruum, main

, improvements were uiaue. now tne ma 
tunnels and smut are ail liguieu uj eiee 
trlcitv 'and me mine is being equipped 
with electric bells and telephone. A 16- 
toch ventilating pipe Is belngplaced In tue
S.“ theTvV“ The "J being shipped 
to the Trail, smelter 1» taken from all ihe 
different sections of the mine.

present the lowest working of the mine, 
work has been continued all the past wees 
In completing the station cut out “t that 
level urvpurntovy to rosumlng sinking. 
Sloping has also been carried on between 
the 2^1 and 373-loot let els, the 37o and 
51K, alid on the tiUO-foot level. The War 
Engle will have a storage capacity for oie 
of *000 tons, 300 at the siding, 600 on the 
hill at the head of the tramway, and 100 
tons In the gallows frame. Fite -olsting 
plant has been running wc)lr and the ship 
Stents speak for themselves.

Humming Bird and O. K.
The Humming Bird Gold Mines, Limited, 

has been organized in Koxslaml to opera e 
the Humming Bird and O. K, claims on the 
Ti.ivth fork of the Kettle Hiver, near 1- >1-

1313%I ELDER, DBMPSTBR & CO.’S
DIRECT STEAMERS

BRISTOL and LONDON
M. & M. Co 45 "27%28% Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 

- (Mining Section Board of Trade.)32%.. 34%
40
0%.. 6% WB HAVE SOME CHEAP

TORONTO AND WESTERN
Send for quotations.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED,
12 King St. Boat. Toronto. 

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

57 First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Other rates In proportion. 
MONTRtAL TO LIVERPOOL :

“ Lake Ontario".............
“ Lake Huron”................

40.00 34.00
133 131%

2122% 88. CAMBRIA610
41%

The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 
1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
heated by steam, having better stateroom 
accommodation than any other steamer 
on Lake Ontario, staunch and sturdy, will 
be available to excursionists of Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlights, societies, etc. 
The favor of a call from your committee 
will receive prompt attention.

The Cambria later In the season will 
make two trips a week from Toronto to 
1000 Islands, as last season. Full Informa
tion on application to E. B. THOMPSON, 
38 Yonge-street, Phone 270; J. M. DAVID
SON. 47 Scott-street: J. M. PALMER, 
Manager, MUloy’s Wharf, Yonge-street.

in12 ........... June 3
...........June 10

Nearly all the London steamera are twelve 
thousand tonnage. Give us a cat’ before pur
chasing elsewhere.

11%13
13%15% THE REPUBLIC HILL.67
1820 TORONTO

end
WESTERN

Much Activity and Good Resultsji| 1011%
2%3%•i Obtained There.

The Republic Hill never has looked better 
than it did yesterday, taking In the mines 
and prospects under development from the 
great Republic, both north and south.

The vein has been crosscut on the Jumbo, 
but It Is so wide and broken that It Is hard 
to determine. .Its width until considerable 
more development has been done, but the 
outlook Is very good for the Jumbo making 
a mine, and a good one, too. It la expected 
that the Reindeer tunnel will tap the ledge 
any day now, and great things are expected 
then. ror-,tbe management has great faith 
In their claim.

The ore In the Princess Maud yesterday 
looked good, and there was plenty of It. It 
assays as good as It looks. The Princess 
is nil right. The vein has been crosscut 
on the Summit claim, near the Republic, 
and It has the appearance of being a strong 
one. As yet no assays have been made, but 
Superintendent Easton Is highly elated over 
finding the ledge. Is fact, there la an air 
of life and activity on the hill which makes 
a t ripa long It rather Interesting.

Republic Mines, May 20, 1899.

3%
: % 
. 3

5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or

ELDER, DBMPSTBR & 00., 
Montreal.

i%
The present price of Toronto and West

ern Is eqnlvalent to 25c for War Eagle or 
to 10c for Republic. You would Jump at 
War Eagle and Republic at these prices. 
Don’t you think It Is about time you really 
took the trouble to Investigate Toronto 
and Western? The leading business men 
of the city and province are shareholders 

A 60 stamp mill and dividends of four 
per cent, n month. I am headquarters for 
the stock and my price Is the lowest.

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,
211 Board of Trade.

5
1823

7. 8%1 37S3SO
45 QUEBEC 88. COMPANY4%5

Crop Conditio:
The Liverpool Corn 

report»:
United Kingdom—Th 

supposed to bo very fi 
Russia—Drought stll 

and neighboring dlstri 
of the Empire repot 
The winter crops of t 
unusually good. The 
casla are satisfactory

Austria-Hungary-
■«factory condition nm 
parts. Spring SeWllhg 

Roumanie—Crops ar 
position, owing to 
around Bralla and Ga 
in Upper Moldavia an 
little in the plains. 

Germnny—Complalnt
but no harm done as y 

Spain—Continued eo 
Crops seriously Injure 

France—The crop 
quite favorable, but 
about weeds Waritu-i

3%7 River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. *
s.s. cam r An a, noo5% BOOK TICKETS

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
’ I7

Sales: Golden Star, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 
50%, 500. 500, 300 at 59%: Saw Bill, 500 at 
42, 500 at 40: Superior G. & C. Co., 500, 
500 at 6%; Ilathmullen, 500, 1000 at 5%; 
Winnipeg, 1000, 500 at 31%; Athabasca, 
500, 500 tit 40, 500, 300 at 40%; Dardanelles, 
1000. 1000. 1000, 1000, 1500, 5000, 250 at 
13: Rambler Cariboo, 10110 at 32%: Crow s 
nest Coal. 10 at 35.00: Republic, 1000, 500 
at 131%, 100 at 132; Van Anda. 500 at 6%; 
Big Three, 1000 at 2%; St. Paul, 500 at 2; 
Hammond Reef,. 500. 500 at 30: Black Tail,. 
1O0O, 1000 at 22%. 500 at 22%: 500 at 23; 
Hammond Reef, 500 at 39.

day6' 28 p.mT lunées. T July' 3, 17 31, 
Æ Percef' Summersldef Mte^

BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders,
rates and berths apply to __

, BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec.

Tel 773.
ON SALE

;! A. P. WEBSTER - Agent
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.Mining Stocks.. —w

135

MITCHELL, WALLACE l CO. We recommend Golden Star, J. O. 41, /. 
Alice A. and Empress at present prices. A 
Buy now and you will make big profits. A 

We want Golden Star, Alice A, Van A 
Anda^Empress, Deer Trail No. 2 and A 
Lone Pine. 4
W rite, wire or telephone for quota» Ç 
ons. All stocks bought and sold on o 

commission. * A

Atlantic Transport Line.»
Standard Mining Exchange.

Closing quotations Saturday Janes Bid., 75,Yonge-St.“initia, and the following qffleejshave,been 
elected for the first 
tKossland), president;

New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY.MONTREAL TO BE INVADED.were:

Asked. Bid. 
.......... 0% 4%
;.... 6% d

IvIXE.
TEAMERM

year; Smith Curtis
vTce-itresideiit ; J."'l:'g?'Altltott^l'uiuodand!:

-secretary-treasurer. A. J. McMillan, former
ly of Montreal, has been engaged to super
intend the development work.

Activity In East Kootenay.
The great mining belt Of East Kuo tenu y 

blds fair to be a scene of much actmiyj Northern "Belle 
the coming summer. The Crow s 3est 
Hallway bus opened up the region and the» 
outlook" Is bright.

Andrew Lamiaw of Toronto, with a 
her of Spokane men, has formed a company 
to develop the big Dipper, Celia and 
Dutchman claims on Sullivan Hill.

A big strike of galena and copper has 
•been until ft In tbi* l*Jstelln ou Iraçy (»rci*k.
Our authority is The Fort Steele Prospec
tor.

June 1B. C. Gold Fields .
Can. G. F. 8. ... 
Commander ... .
Deer Park ...............
Evening Star ...............................
Montreal Gold Fields ..........
Monte Cristo ....

MenomineeThe Grand Army of Vermont la Go
ing to Camp in the Canadian 

Metropolis This Year.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.Lakeside, Lincoln.8%

#Hl
.. 12% 
.. 22 

... 12% Newfoundland.Maguire & Co.,Lyndonvllle, Vermont, May 28.—Luther B. 
Harris, Department Commander of the 
Grand Army of the Republic of Vermont,

Including June 10, Steamer Lakeside will 
leave Mllloy's Wharf dally at 3.15 p.m. for 
8t. Catharines, connecting with G. T. R. at 
Port Dalhonsle, for points on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east.

On and after June 12 Lakeside and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three times dally, 

a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
Tickets, book tickets and all Information 

as to excursions can be obtained at com
pany's office on dock (phone 2563), or at 
A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, corner King nnd 
Yonge-streels (phone 202).

lu% Stocks o:
The editor of The C 

that, during bis recè 
rope, he found the cry 
where, the stocks In 
glum, Holland and G* 
gregatlng only 6,000. 
than last year's totr1 
against this, the stock 
and Canada were 24,1 
than last year, so a 
Australasia. The reser 
both In America and 
to be much bigger than 
hall considers that 
wheat may be eonstd 
per quarter of 480 Ibr

GRAIN AND

2%3
5 3 28 Victoria St, Telephone 2978.Novelty ................

St. Elmo ... .
Victory Triumph
Virginia...............
White Bear . ... 
War Eagle ... 
Old Ironsldee ..

has issued a general order concerning the 
next annual encampment, which, departing 
from all former customs, Is to be held ut 
Montreal. Commander Harris has received 

from Montreal societies, both 
and from Individuals of 

with great

. 7 Bought and sold on Commission on the 
TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE section 
of Toronto Board of Trade, 
promply executed.

The quickest, safest end best passenger 
and freight route to all pasts of New
foundland Is vie . . %

6%6%num- 14
Your orders46 Payne Mining Company

Of British Columbia, Limited.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYInvitations from ! 

civil nnd military, and front in 
all classes, who have greeter^ 
cordiality the proposition of United States 
veterans to visit the Canadian metropolis. 
The encampment will be called to order at 
10 a.m. on June 21. At 3 p.m. the election 
of officers will be held, and a camp fire 
will begin at 8 o'clock, at which It Is ex
pected Governor Smith of Vermont and 
Lord Mlnto, Governor-General of Canada, 
will be present. The parade will take plane 
on the 22nd, the date of the' celebration by 
Montreal organizations of the Feast of St. 
John the Baptist, and the St. John Baptist 
National Association will take part with the 
Grand Army of the Republic In the pro
cession.

130380 367
8103

Only Six Hours at Sea.5%Ilathmullen ........................................ 7
Brandon and Golden Crown. 31% 
Morrisou ... ,
Pathfinder ..
Winnipeg . .
Athabasca ...
Dardanelles . 

nflee

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, ou arrival of the I.C.li. express 
conuectiug at Fort-ao-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave 8t. John’r, X0d„ ever/ 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with tbs 
I.C.li. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Tburida and Saturday morning.

Through tickets «sued, and freight rates 
-11 icfions on the I.C.R., C.P.Rc

ROBERT DIXON,"is. is Sandon, B.C.,10%The Old Abe, on Bull Creek, has develop
ed a lire lodge- of galena assaying 67 per 
cent, lead and 32 ounces In sllFer to the 
ton.

May 21, 1899.87 Yonge Street, Toronto32 Phone 14.'là...44 BOOK TICKETSDIVIDEND NO- 4112%13% HERITABLE STOCKS.80 $5.00Word has just been reeelved from Spo
kane that .1. II. Coukiln will shortly com- 
mence work on the John L., J. H. C. And 
Hartwell vlalnw on Tracy CrcVk. lhe 
claims are the property of the Tracy Creek 
Mining Company. M. M. Cowley of the 
Trailers' Bank Is president, Thomas G. 
Ryan, vice-president ; Alonzo M. Murphey, 
treasurer: tV. W. Toltnan, secretary, ami 
C. L. Knox, general manager.

Two samples of ore taken from the bot
tom of the shaft of the Sullivan group at 
B denth of 113 feet have been assayed 
The values are among the best yet had 
from the mine. Xo»l ran 63 per cent lead 
and a fraction over 34 ounces In silver: 
total valve per ton Î71.24. No. 2 carried

BOUND
TRIPS

Du 10At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Payne Mining Company of British 
Columbia, Limited, held on the 20tb Inst., 
the regular monthly dividend (No. 41), of 
$25,000, or 2%c. per share, was declared, 
payable June 10, 1809, to stockholders of re
cord June 1. Transfer books close on June 
1 and re-open June 11.

(Signed)

. 30Nohle Five...............
Humbler Cariboo ...
Wonderful ......................
Falrview Corporation 
Smuggler ... ...
Minnehaha............  .
Waterloo.........................
Cariboo Hydraulic ..
Alice A...................... •
Bullion ..............................
Km press ... .................
Foley .................................
Golden Star................
Hammond Keef............
J. O. 41 ............................

-3iI 33 zasaem
^Wln^e&lAokTalL Pearl 
and Surprise are good buys.

8.
8%IL TENDERS. Flour—Ontario pate 

$3.70; straight rollers 
garlan patents, $3.00 
ers’, «3.60 to «3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, re 
north and west; 
nnd west; No. 1 
Toronto, and 
Prices are nominal.

Oats—White oats q 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c

Barley—Quoted at 4

Buckwheat — Firm 
east.

Bran—City mills s 
shorts at «15.60, in 
ronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36 
41c to 42c on track h

Peas—Sold at 60c

Oatmeal—Quoted at 
«3.90 by the barrel,

3% u<*tf<l «tr
O.T.n, and D.A.R.I 2.3 % TENDERS10 R. C. REID,

St. John’s, Nfl4
142 Will be received until noon Saturday, June 

3rd, for the erection of factory buildings 
In Pearl-street, Toronto.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

F. E. SARGEANT,
Secretary.

2021
i: 60 XOTES moil OTTA WA. ADRIAN G. HANAUER' 's% G7 hr?'wm

Hamilton Jockey 
Club Races...

85 71 it.MINING STOCKSA Little More Protection18 to Be 
Given to Homy-Grown Tobac

co—Personal Items.
Ottawa, May 27.—The Order-ln-Councll 

passed providing that section 2 of the regu
lations respecting manufacture of tobacco, 
cigars and clgarets from foreign and do
mestic leaf tobacco and in combination, es
tablished by the Order-ln-Council of July 
21, 1897, Is amended by reducing the 
centage of both foreign and domestic 
tobacco that shall be used in each descrip
tion of manufactured tobacco, cigars or 
clgarets produced, from 25 to 10 net- cent.

The appointment of Dr. McIntyre ts 
Lieut.-Governor of Prince Edward Island 
Is gazetted to-day.

Hon. C. H. Mackintosh has reached here 
from England on his way to Jlossland, B.C.

PLACED BESIDE HIS FATHER.

8. GEO. CURRY,
90 Yonge-st., Toronto.m No.Mining Broker,59% 59

38311% WASH.SPOKANE,. s% 7%
DIVIDENDS.BUY...

Golden Star 
Athabasca 
Alice A.

SKIN-DEEP BEAUTY! Parker & Co., Bank of HamiltonVan Anda 
Saw Bill 
Rambler-CarlbooGeo. C. Parker, May 30, 31, June 

1, 8, 3,1899.
Wm. Postlethwaite.

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
nembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

I
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of

Four Per Cent. For the Cur
rent Half Year

has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and its 
Agencies on and after first June fiext.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
10th to 31st May, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting

per-
leafs WANTED" Handsome is that hand

some does, " is the old theoreti
cal adage, but after all it's the 
skin-deep beauty that's attrac
tive. It would take a big lot 
of handsome doing to com
pensate . for a skin that is 
diseased and whose appear- 

is distasteful to all who 
see it, and the torment of the 
patient whose daily burden it 
is to bear it about. Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment is a won
derful cure for all sorts of

—
On above dates special passenger train 

will leave Toronto Union Station at 1.30 
p.m. each day, stopping at South Park- 
dale, both ways.
The special train will run direct to tb« 

race track at Hamilton and return special 
will leave the race track grounds Im-

Tlckets «1 
Union Station and

mlx California 
Black Tail

Evening Star 
Van Anda

i

I ;î :ill I
1, 46,NHi 6

; S.J. SHARP 80 Yonge-Street. 
< Telephone 2930.

TT- -Mi * ;

fis.I
L l mediately after the last race.

2 Ivlng-street west.
South Parkdale.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. A T.A., Toronto.

of the shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, on Monday, 19th 
June, at 12 o'clock.

By order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL.

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.The Late Rev. J. F. Metcalfe Buried 
in Toronto Saturday.

The funeral of the late Rev. J. F.Metcalfe 
took place on Saturday, 27th Inst. A ser
vice was held at the house of Mr. Arthur 
Metcalfe, Grimsby, son of the deceased, at 
8.80 a.m., after which the corpse was con
veyed to the station In time for the ».5U 
a.m. train for Toronto. „ .

Rev. Messrs. Smith, Forman and Cas
well of Grimsby had charge of the service 
at the house. Rev. XV. F. Wilson of Hamll 
ton was also present, and paid a warm 
and affectionate tribute to the memory of 
the deceased. The officers of the Grimsby 
A.O.r.XV. Lodge also rendered the Imp res-, 
slve funeral service of that order, and es
corted the cortege to the station.

The pn 11-bearers were also \Xrorkmen, and 
of the relatives of the de-

2U Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

t! <ance
ST. LAWBEJ61 Victoria 8t., Toronto.,*.

Cashier.
411111; Magee & Co.

minincTstocks

There was no grail 
a few loads of hay, ( 
of butter, eggs uud [ 

Prices for grain an 
Butter easy, at 14c 

only being paid In a 
choice dairy to speeli 

The bulk of the bn 
F.ggs firm at lie t 
Chicken», per pair 
Turkeys sold at Its 
Spring chickens, 8 

which there was a I 
Choice grass dslry 

wholesale quotation» 
Dreased Hogs—pell 

price, firm at «5.'60 I 
«5.80 per cwt. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bust 
“ red, bush . 

fife, bush . 
guose, bus) 

Barley. bn#h ... 
Peas, bnsUe>..„: . 
Dais, bush . .<. t ..
Rye. Inuih.................
Buckwheat, bn* . 

kfay. ami Straw— 
Hay, timothy, per 
Hay. Plover, per to 
Straw, sheaf, per

n Hamilton, 26th April, 1899.A M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.
^muggier . .t % — CPlX CPR — CPU — CP*(PR

BANK OF MONTREAL, CThis is the best of the chçap stocks 
and should double present value 
within a month.

buy it now.

c pSkin Diseases—itching, burn
ing, stinging sensations which 
are accompaniments—tetter, 
salt rheum, scald head, ring 

itch, ulcers.

I Rm Notice is hereby given that a dividend of J 
5 per cent, tor the current half-year, 
lng a total distribution for the ye 
10 per cent.) upon the paid-up cap! 
of this Institution has been de 
that the same will be payable 
lng hou«e in this city, an 
on and after Thursday,/
June next.

The Transfer B 
the 17th to th 
Inclusive.

»

Dr Acmiws 
Ei. ointment

. BEAUTIFIES
It the Skin

CPhofBought and sold promptly on commission. “"UPPER LAKE 
"SERVICE

CPIII; stock 
—red, and 
t Its bank- 

-4ft Its branches 
he first day of

CPICPRJ, F. MCLAUGHLIN,
308 Board of Trade, Toronto.

i<i worm, eczema, 
erysipelas, liver spots, and all 
eruptions of the skin—one ap
plication allays the irritation, 
and perseverance in its use 
results in a speedy cure. For 
blind, bleeding, itching, and 

fical

10 King Street East CPS
ed CPSCPRwith a number m

eeuxed ?i<‘<*innnanled the casket to Toronto. 
Other relative»» nnd

pCPS(Members Standard Mining Ex CPRFIVE YEARS FOR ANDERSON. s will be closed from 
st of May next, both days

personal friends of the 
deceased, clerical and lay, met the coffin at 
the Union Stntlon.where the procession was 
formed and proceeded to Mount Pleasant 

The Rev. Drs. Tovell, Griffin

Every Tuesday, Thursday and  ̂

Saturday during season of naviga- gpg ,| 
tion. Steamships alberta, atha- «—

J™basca and Manitoba will leave.—
Son Owen Sound at 5.30 p.m. after ar-«— 

rival of SS. Express leaving Toron-—,
CW to at 1.30 p.m. ”*
eon Connection will be made at g—•[J Sault Ste. Marie and Port Arthur —, 
"„Jand Fort William for all pointa ÇÜWest. m

CPR
GOLDEN STAR, DEER TRAIL, NO. 2, 
J. O. 41, EMPRESS, VAN ANDA, 
SMUGGLER are good buys.

We handle all mining stocks, and can 
give close quotations on Republic stocks. /

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co‘y,
Established 1896. ed

52 Adelalde-St. Hast.
■Phone 2762. Toronto.

F. IL B. LYON, Manager,
Members of Standard Mining Exchange, 

(Members of Moptreàl Mining

CPRThe Almonte Flrebng and Hie Hoy 
Accomplice Sentenced.

Ottawa. May 27.—Harry Anderson of Al- 
numher of buildings

menai General meeting of the 
lders will be held at the Ranking 

Hottüe of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of June next. The chair to tie 
taken at 1 o'clock.

By order of the Board,
E. 8. CLOUSTON, 

General Manager.

The CPR
Cemetery.
and Potts were in charge of the funeral ser
vice in the grave, the remains of the late 
Rev. Mr. Metcalfe being placed, ns speci
ally desired by himself shortly before his 
death.' beside those of Ills deceased father, 
the late Mr. James Metcalfe, ex-M.P.

The press notice of the depth of the late 
Rev. Mr.
to many of his clerical brethren, who were 
unaware of his late filial Illness.

Sbar

ulcerating piles it’s a 
an instant, and in fromj

monte, who burned a 
In that town, was yesterday sentenced to 
five years In the penitentiary. Joseph La 
roux, the lad who acted ns Anderson a ac
complice, has been given two years In the 
reformatory.

tobalm ; one application gives comfort and relief in 
five nights the trouble disappears. Price, 35 eta.

A London lady Road.^m'aImalffonuaei
badly her face and “ tinging remedies for piles In Ibclr verj
went into a life °f treated by electricity with te
pain of it was so intense that, she tried and bad decided to go on the ____
words, she weat ■ was tr'ratld have a-surgical operation perfomjW, Hut Was
many ointments, aal.v;e’letting recommended to try Ds. Ar.ar.Ws OiKTMBSt—
o, opeciahsts on skin diseases without gctmig The fifst ipplidklito of it relieved

skin is as clear and pink as a baby s. «uttering. 3,
DR. AONEW’S CURB FOR THE «BART-Relieves ™ct^

DR. AONEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER-Rrheve^crM^the bead in .0 mmutes. Cures hay

DR. AGNEW’S LIVER 4^ JZ'&XT ^ ^ “

CPR

Montreal, 18tb April, 1899. 41Metcalfe was a sorrowful surprise

ffi 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleetric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every- movement caused excruciating 
pains. I nm now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 

on hand, and I always recommend It to as It did so much tor me." ed

CPIValuable Horse Burned.
Brideburg, Ont., May 27.—A barn war 

the Barneu

CPR ■fc. e. McPherson,
Amt. Gen. Pater. Agent,

1 King Street East, Toronto. _
CPR — CPR — CPR — CPR — CP*

CP*•Costly Furniture and Horses by 
Auction.

Attention I« called to the Important a tic-' 
tion sale of costly household furniture, 
pianofortes, photonçonzeR. chinas, horse»*, 
carriages, harness, etc., that takes place 
to morrow, commencing at 11 o’clock, at 
the residence of Mrs. Geo. W. Klely. No. 
r»80 .lavvls-street <c«tr. of Charles-street). 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

Exchange.) CPR
CPIburned in connection with 

House here about 3.3) this morning. A valu
able pacing gelding, John R., owned by 
A. n. McDonald, was burned. The hotel 
was saved by tearing down the out kitchen, 
which was on fire. Other houses near by 
were saved by a bucket brigade and the 
steady rain at that time. Insurance on 
burn <200, . , /

CPR, r Robert Cochran CP*tf. CPfii A Physician’s hHS

A Ieoh(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Cldcago^buslness^and mining shares trans-

23 COLBOBNK-STBEET. T0R0NT<%

Only those who have bad experience 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain w™ 
your hoots on, pain with them off— 
night sod day; but relief Is sure te tlwsn 
why u«e Bo|loway s Corn Core. ....

and allied ne,von, ditto, 
C-h. McMidiacI, M. D., 75
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flMAT 29 1899THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

A. E. AIHES & CO.,155 111Imperial Life ..
National Truet . 
Consumer»’ Oas
Montreal Gee ........ 2<xi%
Dominion -loi.. •••« ,,, 
Ont A Qu'Appelle. 64 
C N W L Co, pr... 6a 
C 1’ It Stock............ b8%

Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 6 00
Dairy Product

Butter, lb. rolls........
Butter, large rolls... 

e Eggs, new laid .....
Fresh Meat» —

Beef, forequarter», cwt...|4 50-to |5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 60 8 60
Lamb, yearling, per tb... 0 VO 
Lamb, spring, each ...... 8 01
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veal, carcase, cwt....
Hog», dressed, light........... 6 60 6 73
Hogs, dressed, heavy......... 6 15 6 80

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair..............$0 56 .to $0 SO
Turkeys, per lb..................0 10 ....

Fruit» and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.................. 82 50 to $4 00
Cabbage, per dosen..
Onions, per bag....
Beets, per bag..,. .
Potatoes, per bag...
Turnips, per bag... .
Parsnips, per bag...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, carlots, per
ton......................................... $7 60 to |8 60

Straw, baled, carlots, per
ton.......................................». 4 00

Potatoes, carlots, per bagt. 0 7»
Butter, choice, tubs.... ... <1 

" medium, tubs. tl
“ dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 18
" large rolls............ ... T> 12
*• creamery, lb. roll».. 0 17 X) 16

Eggs, choice, new laid.......... 0 11%
Honey, per lb.......................   0 03
Hogs, dressed, carlots...........6 10

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

A Sons, No. Ill Beat Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 gr 

•• No. 1 grt
“ No. 2 green ateers... 0 07%
•• No, 2 green...............
” No. 3 green....
*’ cured.................

Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2..........
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Lambskins, each........
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super...
Tallow, rough ...
Tallow, rendered

wee moderate In volume. Cables were %c 
to lie lower for the day. Receipts, 44 cars. 
At the Northwest, 662 cars were reported, 
as compared with 537 car» a year ago. St. 
Loots and the Northwest were sellers In cur 
market to-day. the price selling off to 74%c 
for July. Prices Armed up lc, however, on 
adverse French crop# reports, which were 
eonflrmed by quotations. Russia and Aus
tria-Hungary also spoke of unfavorable out
look for wheat. Cash demand was light at 
primary points. The weather continue» fair
ly favdrible, and a private message any» 
receipts In the Northwest will probably 

'-upwards of 1000 cars a day within 
qxt two or three weeks. The visible 
f Is calculated to ahow half a million 
ise next Monday. Exporta are fair, 

651,(DO bushels being eonflrmed yesterday. 
Receipts here next week are expected to be 
liberal. Weekly exports of wheat and flour 
for the week aggregated 8,198,000 hnsbol», 
against 4,300,00V bushels last year. Cash 
demand at Minneapolis 1» very good, flour 
sales aggregating 60,000 barrels—one-third 
lor export.

Snow’s weekly crop report aays/ln spite 
of another week or favorable weather, 
the winter wheat condition baa farther 
declined since May 1. There has been heavy 
lose In Michigan and Indiana. Spring 
wheat prospect, fully maintained at the high 
standard noted before. Odessa cable says 
the ontlook Is bad enough; light rain Inade
quate. The opinion of many of the winter 
wheat millers now In session at Detroit Is 
that the outlook for winter wheat was 
never worse, especially In Michigan and 
Indiana, Ohio and Illinois. The market 
doeed very Arm at 7614c to 75%c.

Corn—Fairly active, but practically Ipwer. 
Receipts were 441 cats. Cables were %d 
lower. The trade was fair; country? offer
ings were moderate. The main sellers to
day came from elevator concerns. Local 
operatora bought lightly. Exports yester
day equalled 206,963 bushel*. New business 
bad claims of 16 loads. Estimated cars for 
Monday, 420.

Provisions—A flrmer tone developed In 
provisions to-day, though the market ruled 
quiet. Commission houses were the best

...
238

2VV 190 
129%

UNGER TRAFFIC. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sail Investment Securities 

en commission on all principal 
Stock Exchangee.

Act as 
Bonds A* 
financial "business.

3 Star Line *62 «

140% 18V 
iw% 153-4 

i8514 iw
1U4
104%

V8 This Was the Topic That Caused a 
Little Breeze Amongst the 

Baptists on Saturday.

Canadian Security Prices Have Not 
Charged Much.

> Liverpool via Queenstown :
.........................May 17. noon
............ .............May 24, 8 p.i
.............................May 31, noon

......................... ...June 7, noon
i on Majestic and Teutonic

141Toronto 
do new .. ...... ...

General Electric .. 154%
do pref .........................

Com Cable Co.... 185% 
bonds .. lv»%

fluctuations of Prices of Options on 
Saturday.

O IV 
6 00
0 07 

0 06 0 0» 14do coup
do reg bond» ... 104 

Crow’s Nest Coal.. 175
Twin City Ry.......... 68
Payne Mining..
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 113
Bell Telephone ............
Richelieu « Ont.... 113 
Toronto Railway .. 117
London St Ry............ • •
Halifax Tram .... 116 
Ottawa St Railway. ...
Ham. Elec. Light.. 81 
London Elec, xd... 121
.War Eagle................ ........
Republic ............... .. 130
Cariboo (McK).... 137%
Brit Can L A I....
B & L Assn.......
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per ........

do 20 per cant.
Canadian SAL...
Central Can Loan.
Dominion 8 & 1...
Freehold L A S...

do 20 per cent..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Eric ....

do 20 per cent.
Imperial L 
Landed B A L....
London A Canada 
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L A D... 
do. do.

Peqple’s Loan 
Beal Estate, L 1 
Toronto S A L....
Union L A 8..........
Western Canada .. 110 .................

do 25 per cent.. 105 90 ... 93

Unlisted Mtnln* Stocka.
Ask. Bid. A*k. Bid. 

. 21 19 21 19

. 43 80

. 28 ...

. 7 5 6

. 14% 12% 15 10

. 8 4 4 8

XVer Baele and Cenndtnn Pacifies 
Up — The Break la Montreal 
■tree! Railway—The Situation on 
Wnll-fltreet—A Professional Mar
ket—The Bank Statement—The 
Outlook.

OSLER & HAMMOND
V FINANCIAL agents

rea 67%theend CloalnskRLKS A. PIPON, 
ral Agent for Ontario, 
King-street East, Toronto.

Opening, High, Low
Quotations et Chiens»-Vnleea on 

Liverpool, London, Pmrla and

155 16» REV. MR. BOVILLE’S PLAIN TALK.155 E. B. Osleb,
H. C. Hammond,
R. A .'Smith. (Member* Toronto Stock Exch->

SSMTSfiBS? »ss«~
and sold on commission. ____

DU [I
112113fled i mAntwerp Grain Exchangee—Local 

Grain and Prodnce Market» — 
Note» and Gossip.

VS) 1 VO 
1 23 ... 178

116 .. . 
206 20V
81 78

38) 37»%
S rn*

••• *60 ::: 
104 103 1ÔÔ
118 112 117% 112
... 100 ... 100
::: m% ::: m% 
... 75 ... 75
100 ... 100- ...
.00 ioo ion

DoeeSays Preaching Damnation
Than Missionaries 

Do Good—All Abdul India.

1 uo
0 60 0 75 
0 75 0 S6 
0 25 V 35 
0 VO 1 00

V More Her;
Saturday Evening, May 27.
Saturday Evening, May 27.

The Montreal Stock Exchange took Its 
first Saturday holiday to-day.

The Canadian security market has this 
week been characterized tor the most part 
by continued dulness, the holiday no doubt 
contributing something to the stagnation. 
The bud break In Montreal Street early In 
the week gave the list a severe shock, but 
despite this prices do not vary greatly to
day from wnere they stood seven days 
since. Tbe strongest feature has, perhaps, 
been Wf r Eagle, ablch has risen several 
points during tbe week, and C.P.R. Is still 
pointing upwiuds, on continued good earn
ings and prospects for a splendid traffic In 
tbe future. Trading Is still hampered by 
tightness of money, bnt this stringency can 
hardly last long, when funds are so easily 
available aa they are now In New York 
and other markets. It Is still coufldently 
hoped by many that next month will see a 
revival of activity In tbe market.

and the continent.
msterdam and Boulogne

■xSaturday Evening, May 27.
I wheat futures to-day declined 
per cental.

378% E. L. SAWYER & GO.,

nvestment Agents
Canada Life Building

There was a warm discussion at the 
Baptist Convention on Saturday, which 
threatened to become more caloric, when 
Vice-President Lalng of Kingston said tbe 
word» of authority, “This discussion must 
now stop.’’ It all arose out of tbe pessimis
tic statements made respecting Baptist 
foreign missions. Less Is being subscribed, 
there are muttering» of extravagance, the 
successes are* very costly, and some church
es refuse to subscribe anything to the fund. 
Tbl» would be at a very low ebb Indeed 
were It not for tbe school children and 
the women, 
apathy and the large deficit led to some 
outspoken criticism. Honestly some of the 
delegates attributed the lack of liberality 
to the prevalent belief that heathen would 
be saved whether they heard tbe gospel or 
not. Others were appalled at the magni
tude of tbe work of a few missionaries at
tacking the beliefs of millions of people, 
and tbe disproportionate result» for tbe ef
forts put forth. The old-fasbloned ground 
of tbe eternal damnation of alt Adam’s 
sons an£ daughters, young and old, who 
have not believed the gospel was voiced; 
and then Rev. Mr. Bovllle objected to Bap
tists preaching what la not In tbe Bible, 
made an astounding reference to professed
ly enlightened ministers being more dense 
than Tlglath rilescr, denounced tbe Indis
criminate damnation of the heathen as a 
libel on an omnipotent God of love, and 
averred that this nnacriptural teaching that 
the countless millions of heathen were 
doomed to eternal destruction did more 
harm to Christianity than tbe combined 
efforts of all the missionaries In tbe world 
did good. No wonder the chairman stopped 
the dlscnselon.

Llverpoo 
%d to %d

Paris wheat futures advanced and An
twerp was easier to-day.

Chicago wheat future» advinced about %e 
ccr bushel to-day and closed near the top 
Scare of the session. The advance was on 
crop damage reports from the West and 

, iron France.
/ Liverpool raalse futures to-day declined 

%d.per cental.
English farmers: deliveries of wheat the 

n,*t week 78,000 quarter», at an average 
price of 25s.

Whest receipts.at Minneapolis and Dnlutb 
to-day 662 cars, against 637 tbe same day of

100inliliuca------ t
20. T8S. Siatendam, Rotter, 

ulogne, S.-M.
27, SS. Maasdnm, Rotter- 

ulogne. s.-M.
e 3, 88. Spaarndam, Hotter- 
ulogne. s.-M.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
lenger Agent, corner To 
• streets.

60

4 50
0 75

12 0 13
09 0 10

0 14 TORONTO.edroute 0 13
186 ' John Stark & Co.,

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

V 12 1801800 07 
6 23

«IÇAN LINE. 
Express Sere Ice.

SÔUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 
'esthound at Cherlwiirg. 
Wednesdays at 10 e.m.
May 24 t*t. Louie ...June 14 
lay 31 Pari*.. .... June 21
June 7 St. Pnul........June 28
STAR LINE.

(K—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
iVednesday it 12 noon, 
lay 24 Noordland... Jane 7 
•lay 31 Friesland.. ..June 14 
nets carry only Second end 
iseengers at low rates.
XAL NAVIGATION CO., 

15, North River, Office, 6
OW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
/ 72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

17088 ÔÔ '8500* I.
117 110 ...
118 iÔ6% .!? 106%
... 85 ... 3«>
124% 122ft 124% 122% 
# . . 115 • a . 115
” 60 to m

11)
How to account for this

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

1808.
It Is figured that Monday’s figure» will 

show » decrease of 500,000 bushels In the 
visible. *

The wholesale produce and commission 
bouses In Toronto will close their respective 
places of business every Saturday at 1 
o’clock, commencing to-day, until Sept. 1.

een.............. 6»08% to»....
een steers.. 0 OSll ....

20

Oa Wall-Street.
There was a marked disposition 

manifest In the stock exchange dealings to
day to annder the speculation In represen-, 
tatlve and In thé Industrial specialties. 
The Immobility of tbe standard railroad 
stocks In tbe face of demoralized opening 
In Sugar and Metropolitan Railway was 
strikingly like tbe midsummer market* ot 
yore, when Sugar was likely to absorb "half 
to three-quarters ot tbe total dealings, 
and when many of the Industrials now 
traded In bad not been conceived. Bears 
seemed to have gathered fresh courage and 
made quite a savage onslaught upon Sugar, 
the Tobacco stocks, the New York munici
pal stocks. Smelting and Steel Wire. 
Losses In the railways were Insignificant 
In most cases. There was a simultaneous 
decline In New York Central and Pennsyl
vania, which was In rather marked con
trast to tbe latter strength of some of the 
so-called differential trunk lines. Tbe first 
hour hod not expired before an active de
mand sprung op for the Reading securi
ties, bused on tbe strong showing of the 
April statement of eerninge. In connec
tion with reports submitted by N. J. Cen
tral earlier In the week and the May gross 
earnings of Ontario and Western, tbe coal
ers developed quite a buoyant tone and 
enjoyed substantial gains all around. Tbe 
rise In tbe stocks was carried to other 
railroad stocks and checked the decline ot 
the specialties, short covering causing ral
lies ot between 1 and 2 points. The failure 
of tbe market to show any marked re
sponse to tbe bank statement Induced a 
fresh raid by the bears, which carried Su 
gar down to 145, an extreme decline from 
yesterday's close ot 9% points. The mar
ket yielded In sympathy, the specialties 
quite sharply and tbe railroads only slight
ly. The market closed under pressure, but 
with net gains remaining for most of tbe 
railroad stocks. Sterling exchange made 
an unusual show of strength for a Satur
day with n rise of %c, due to the hard
ening money rate In London and tbe dew 
inand on that centre from the continent 
for gold. In connection with the plethoric 
condition here disclosed by tbe weekly 
bank statement, there Is some renewed ap
prehension ot gold exports. The demanq 
for railroad bonds continued strong at ad
vancing price», Reading fours being most 
conspicuous. . . . ,

Tbe past week has been somewhat of a 
period of readjustment on Wall-street. The 
general public has not yet gotten over the 
shock caused by tbe feattt of Mr. Flower, 
and trading Is, therefore, largely confined 
to the protesilonal cliques. Tne bad smash 
of May 13 left a lot of floating securities 
on the market, and hence tbe falling prices 
which have been the feature on Wall-street 
for some days prior to the middle of this 
week. Judging, however, from the improv
ed turn which vaines took on Thursday, 
tbe market has almost regained Its equili
brium. , ... .

As for the future, tbe market will he a 
waiting one until the larger operators or 
tbe public see legitimate reasons for a -de
cided upward or downward movement. A 
leading feature of tbe situation will, of 
course, be tbe outcome of the year s grain 
crops. The damage to growing wheat and 
corn has, no doubi, been exaggerated, and 
moreover, this year'» increase In acreage 
will largely make up for even a severe de
cline In the average yield per acre.

An encouraging feature I* found In the 
maintained earnings of tbe railways. A 
year ago tbe Leiter operations were at 
their height, and during the third week of 
the month the railways leading Into Chi
cago recorded the extraordinary total of 
7.200,000 bushels of grain. Last week the 
recorded total was only 2,800,000 bush
els, and yet. In spite of this, tne returns 
of tit. Paul show an increase of 336,000 
ever lest year. This nqe exhibit, _ln tbe 
face of a tremendous falling off In grain 
traffic, goes to show that the road must be 
doing n tremendously increased business 
In general freightage. Other railways also 
continue to show, week by week, good In
creases In earnings over the corresponding 
period of last year, and this fact shouli 
command more serious attention among 
thinking people than tbe calamity howling* 
about tne crops.

Money rates continue prejjy easy, 
day's bank statement I» fairly good. .. 
reads: Reserves, Increased 89,302,Ouo: loans, 
decreased 117,578,000; specie, Increased 
83,692,000; legal!. Increased 32,434,000; ee- 
poslts, decreased 312,620,800; currency, de
creased 338,000.

t, .-.w 
« . 0 06% : :■ ... . . 
t. 0 08% \ 0 0» 
<• 0 09 ...V
;. 0 07 , ....
.. 0 80 i l 00

121121
; 45 88buyer*. Selling was light and mixed, com

ing mainly from scalper*. Receipts of bogs, 
20,000. Cash demand fair. Clearances were 
liberal. We think present prices are low 
enough, and advise buying on the soft spot*. 
Hogs for Monday, 38,000.

120 henry a. king A CO
Ualted State» Crop Reporta.

The Washington Weather Bureau for 
last week reports that tbe prospects ot 
the wheat crop In states east ot the Rockies 
sre not so favorable as In preceding week, 
wheat being considerably damaged by In
sects In the Central and Middle Atlantic 
States. In California the prospects are for 
a crop of about 30,000,000 bushels. In Ore
gon sad Washington, cwlng to low tem
perature. growth haw been slow, bnt tbe 
crons look well. Hprlng wheat seeding bas 
!>een finished; In tbe southern portions of the 
region tbe condition of tbe crop li prornls-

BroUerk.•• I STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

0 100 10
.. O 13 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 16 
..0 01%: 0 03
.. o oa o 04

Alice A................
Athabasca ...........
Big Three...........
Canadian G F 8.
Dardanelles ....
Deer Park ..........
Dundee ... ....
Evening Star ...
Golden Star ...
Hammond Reef .
Iron Mask ........
J. O. 41................
Knob Hill ..........
Minnehaha ... ,
Monte Crlsto ..........
Montreal Gold Fids 3)
Noble Five ..
Novelty..........
Old Ironsides
Olive...............
Smuggler ...
HI. Elmo ...
Waterloo ...
While Bear.............. 5% 4
Morrison ................... 16% 15

Sale» at 11.30 a.m.: Richelieu, 5 at 112%; 
War Eagle, 600 at 377%, 600. 500 at 378, 6* 
at 378%; Republic, 500 at 13), 500, 600, 600 
at 131, 500 at 131%.

Rales at 12.30 p.m.: Northwest Land, pr., 
25, 25 at 52; Cable, reg. bonds, 35500, 3100, 
15000 at 104%, 3600 at 104; Toronto Railway, 
25 at 116%; War Eagle, 600 at 878%, 800 
at 370, 6)0 at 379%, 500 at 379%: Republic, 
1000, 1000 at 181%, 500, 500 at 181%; Union 
Loan, 4 at 38; do., 20 per cent., 25 at 93.

Hale* of unlisted mining stocks: Deer 
Park, 500 at 4: Golden Star, 600, 400, 230 
at 60, 250) at 60%.

Private Wires.6'iti% 39INDIANS APPEAL TO ROOSEVELT.1 28 "5« 4
fit. Reel» Malcontents Ask the Gov

ernor of New York to Help 
Them Out.

Albany, N.Y., May 27,—Governor Roose
velt Is In receipt of tbe following antiquari
an communication from his. red brothers, 
which he eays would hate been the proper 
thing to send the late Peler Rtnyvesant :

”8t. Regis Reserve, May 22, 180».
“ To the Governor ot New York, Albany, 

N.Y. : We, the twelve life chiefs of tbe 
Iroquois tribe of Indians, residing In tit. 
Krgls, do presume to address our brother, 
the Governor of New York, on a subject of 
great Importance to ns.

“Brother, we bave been Informed that 
there Is to be another election day on this 
reservation In the near future, and we 
would Inform oar brother that If Is greatly 
against the wishes of the tribe to have such 
proceeding within tbe bonnds of tills re<er- 
vatlon, fearing tbe conséquences might be 
the death of another member of onr tribe.

"There may be elections taking place all 
over the State, and If any of our members 
so favor tbe elective system that they-will 
vote, they are free to do so by goIngTWt- 
elde the reservation, and may be rami: 
to stay ont. Brother, you have now 
of onr words, end, hoping for an early re
ply,we remain, yours very truly, tbe Twelve 
Life Chiefs of the Bands of the Bear, Big 
Pipe, Tortoise, Lark, Wolf and Rock.”

J. A. CORIWIALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 6S VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

N TRAVEL
VTA

Line to Liverpool
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King It. Co. report the following 
fluctuation# on the Chicago Board*! Trade 
to-day:

30 'iô12
«èi60m

3940
Open. High. Lotv. Close. 

Wheat-May .. 74% 74% 74% 74%
” -July .. 75 16% 74^4 75$

73 "Ô7lug.
Wheat harvest has commenced In Texas 

and Alabama.
Kansas—Fine rains and warmer weather 

Improved wheat. An Atchison estimate of 
crop, 40,000.000 to 46,000,000 bushels.

Indiana—Wheat Is heading out and 
premises a good early harvest In southern 
part of the state, bat the prospects In Ihe 
northern portion are poor, fly and rust do
ing much Injury.

Ohio—Wheat prospects less promising, 
heeding oat short on many fields, and much 
damage by fly In central and southwestern 
counties.

Mlchlgan-Wheat being damaged by Insects 
and generally looks very poor.

Illinois—Prospects very gloomy, between 
total failure and half a crop.

Minnesota—All growing grain healthy 
and stoollng.

South Dakota—Spring wheat Most-bitten 
on 18th recovering steadily; no material 
damage apparent; crop otherwise looks 
healthy and prospérons.

Iowa—Owing to heavy rainfall, seeding de- 
than usual re seeding

Phone 113.8080—AND—
DEMPSTER it CO.’S
RKCT STKAMERS

)L and LONDON
Rates Extremely low. 
$40 to $50.
rates Hi proportion. 
LIVERPOOL : 

tar%"..
on".—..

24-Sept . 74
Corn—May ... 82

“ -July... 32 
“ -Sept .

Oats—May ..
" —July .
“ —Sept... 

Pork-May ....
“ -July ...
“ -tiept... 

Lard-May ....
•• —July ...
“ —tiept... 

Ribs—May .... 
—July ... 
—Sept ...

sJi ip
62 4 67 4 62 4 67
75 y 4 80 4 75 4 80

20 FB1VATB WIRES.20
4 )1012

HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Broker»

Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
18 Yonge Street Areada.

» '23'253383 30
:: Z"22%

if1-.” ..” ...

S IS IS IS
I 5% .

mim 'oo 8080
"4 Tel CO,3

7 'iô "s
6 4

"8104 97 
6 02

Foreign Missions.
For this work 331,807 was raised last year. 

Ihe Board begun tbe year with a deficit In 
the general fund of 35680. The pres
ent year closed with a deficit of 
37120. Churches bad contributed 89237, 
Sunday schools 81613, Individuals 35552, 
young people’s OKletles 8400, women's so
cieties 313,186, legacies 814)1. Missionaries' 
salaries In India absorbed 812,698, native 
helpers received g2453, schools cost 38560, 
training school $1308. On account of tbe 
new Bolivian mission 81735 had been spent. 
Missionaries on furlough absorbed 31)61, 
secretarial expense# 81514, Board expenses 
8143.

6 17
4 60... June 3 

..June 10 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
t London steamers are twelve 
gc. Give us a oat’ before par
ère. 1

Bri »7i Markets.
Liverpool, May 2T.-tl2.30 p.m.)-No. 1 

Northern, spring, 6s 4d; No. 1 Cal.. 6s 3d; 
to 6a 4d; red wlntfT, 6s; corn, new, 3e 5%d; 
old. 3a 6%d; peas, 5s 8%d; pork, prime 
western mess, 42s 6d: lard, prime western, 
26s 3d; American, refined, 27*8tallow. Au*- 
trallen, 25s 3d; American, good to fine, 23s; 
bacon, short ribs, light, not quoted: Lc., 
light, 29s Cd; l.c., heavy. 29s; xc., heâvy, 
28* 6d; cheese, white, 61s; colored, 48s.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat easy; No.. 1 
Northern, spring, 6s 4d; No. 1 Ual. 6# 3d. 
It. W„ 6s. Future# steady at 5» 9%d tor 
July and 5s 8%d for Sept. Spot maize easy 
at 3s 6%d for new mixed American, and 3s 
6%d for old: futures quiet at 3s 4%d for 
jnly and 3s 5%d for tiept. Flour, 18s.

I/ondon—Close—Wheat, waiting orders, 4, 
off coast, buyers Indifferent operators; onSSSS-'SlivM'SM gss
cargo blue stem, Iron, Jan., 29s 3d. Maize, 
off coast, nothing doing; on passage. W™” 
easier, 3d to 6d lower. Spot matoe, GeL, 
Fox., Bess.. 18s 6d; American, 17s 3d. ti.M.

21f for tiept. and Dec. t lour, 48f 50c for 
May and 2St lc for tiept. and Dec.

THE CATTLE MARKETS. I

Hew Yark Light on 
Satnrday-Local Prices.

New York, May 27.-Beeves-Recelpts 
480. One car choice steers sold at 35.00. 
.Feeling steady. Exports, 20 cattle, 60 
sheep and 547 quarters of beef. Calves 
—None received and no trading. Feeling 
steady. Sheep and iambs—Receipts 2411. 
Sheep and common yearlings dull and weak; 
good yearlings and prime lambs barely 
steady; common sheep easier; common to 
fair sheep, 84.35 to 84.05; medium to good 
yearlings, 80.75 to 86.12%; lambs. 86.50 to 
87.87%. Hogs—Receipts 2021; Weak at 84 
to 84.20. ^

BROKERS.
4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for .Ntil2S1lLl„£î<c5 ln<* 
Grain Co. and Guaranty Evbange Co.ARP, Western Manager,

nge-street, Toronto, or ,
EMPSTER & CO., 
lontreal. F. Q. Moriey & Co.pelled

heardneces-lsyed. More
“Nebraaka—tiprlng grain much Improved by 
rain.

Brokers and Financial Agent».
Members Toronto Mining and IndustrUl Ex- 

change, (Mining Section Board ot Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Unwelcome Facta.
Rev. A. P. MeDlarmld, treasurer of tbe 

board, moved tbe adoption of the report. 
He greatly regretted that 110 of the Baptist 
churches of Ontario and Quebec had not 
sent any offering for tbe foreign field. 
Year by year they Ignored this missionary 
obligation. He denied there was any ex
travagance In connection with the foreign 
work. The harden of the raising of money 
should not be left to the Sunday schools 
and the'women's societies.

seconding the 
d be did

C 88. COMPANY x New York Stocke.
Henry A. King * Co. report to-day’» fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows;

Open. High. Low, Close.
Am Sugar Ref........  153. 158 143 ■ 145%

~ 18% 18 18%

Crop Condition» In Bnrepe.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News, May 16,

ypport* ;
United Kingdom—The wet and cool Mav Is 

supposed to be very favorable for the crop.
Russia—Drought still prevailed at Odessa 

and neighboring districts. From other parts 
of the Empire report# are satisfactory. 
The winter crops of the Don Territory are 

""unusually good. The crops ot North Cau
casia are satisfactory.

Austria-Hungary—Whe 
isfsctorv condition and I* very fine In some 
parts. Spring seedlhgti' arc satlafnctora.

Ronmania—Crops are In a very critical 
position, owing to drought, especially 
around Brnlla and Galats. Rain has fallen 
In Upper Moldavia and Wallacbla, but very 
-little In the plains.

Germany—Complaints of too much rain, 
bnt no harm done as yet. If weather clears.

Spain—Continued complaints ot drought. 
Crops seriously Injured

France—The crop 
quite favorable, bnt several complaints 
about weeds Warmer weather 1» wanted.

■tocke of Wheat.
The editor of The Corn Trade News says 

that, during hi# recent tour through Eu
rope, he found the cry of "no stocks’’ every
where, the stocks in ports ot France, Bel
gium. Holland and Germany on May 1 ag
gregating only 6,000,000 bu.kels, or lees 
than last year'# total of 7,000.000. Aa 
against tbl», the stocks In the V#eid States 
and Canada were 24,000,000 buahei.i larger 
than last year, so also in Argentina and 
Australasia. Tbe reserves in farmers hands, 
both In America and Europe, are believed 
to be much bigger than last year. Mr. Brooin- 
ball consider# that the natural price of 
wheat may be eoimidered as About Jim t$u 
per quarter ot 480 lbs.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

d Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
crew S.8. CAM TANA, 1700 
ided to leave Montreal Mcn-; 
June 5, 19. Jnly 3, 17, 31£ : 

8, for Quebec, Father 1'olnSv 
, Snmmerslde, Charlottetown, 
,-lrtou. Through connections 
i, HALIFAX, PORTLAND,
I NEW YORK. For folders, 
rtbs apply to
W CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Youge-street, Toronto. . !
IF.RX. Secretary. Qnebec. *

TWO HUNDRED CONFIRMED.
Archbishop O'Connor Administers 

the Rite of Confirmation at fit, 
Paul’s—An Address Presented.

At tit. Paul’s Church yesterday morning 
230 persons were confirmed by Archbishop 
O'Cofinor.

After tbe celebration an address was pre
sented to His Grace.

Telephone 259.18%
56%

Atchison ..................
Atchison, pr..............
Am Steel Wire........
Am Tobacco Co....
Am Spirits Mfg Co.
Continental Tobacco 4
Canada Southern... 5
Chesapcn ke A Ohio 25 25
Cbl A Northwest.. 151 151% 151 151
Chi, Burling A Q.. 129% 130% 120%
Chi, Mil A St Paul. 123% 124% 123% 124
Cbl A Bock Island. 110 110% 110 110%
Consolidated Gas .. 170% 171 108% 169
Del A Hudson .... 118% 110% 118% 111)
Del A Lackawanna 160 ............... / 160
General Electric .. 117% 118 llf% 113
Jersey Central .... 114 116 114 115%
Louisville A Nash.. 66% 66% «6 66%
Manhattan ...............109% 109% 109 109
Met Traction ........  222 222 219% 220%
Mo, Kan A Tex... 12 ...
North American .. 11% ... ... 11%
Missouri Pacific .. 40% 41% ,40% 41% 
New York Central.. 130% 181 13)% 1%
N Y, L E A W.... 12% 12% 12% 12"
N Ont A West.. 25 26 25 35'
Northern Pacific .. 48% 40 48% 48
Northern Pacific, pr 76% ...
Pacific Mall ..........  48 ... ..
Reading, first............  56% 58% 56% 57
Heading .................... 20% ■/• •
Southern Pacific .. 33 33 32
Southern Ky ..........  11% 11
Southern Ry, pr... 50% 61%
Tenn Coal & Iron.. 68% 58%
Texas Pacific ....
Union Pacific ...
Union Pacific, pr 
U S Leather, pr.
Wabash.................
Wabash,
Western
Brooklyn Rap Tran
People’s Ga# ........
Federal Steel ....

do pref ...............
Twin City .............
Penn Central .
Colorado Fuel
C G W.............
Rubber ............

64%
02 50% 01 
97 96 96

06
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS60

9% 1010 Bona» and debentures on coo.soient terms. 
INTEREST A I,LOWER ON BEfUMIt 

Highest Current Rates
Rev. L. S. Hughson, In 

adoption of the report, sal 
believe anybody was In this mission work 
for the money to he got out of It. 
Contribution# had decreased, and advocacy 
had not been so load-voiced. Better not 
have the forward movement unless It be
came a permanent movement.

Will the Heathen Be Lqet t
Rev. Mr. Palmer, Fetrolla, said:. There 

baa crept Into our churches a disbelief In 
the peril of the heathen. People believe 
that In some way or other the heathen are 
going to be saved whether they get the 
gospel or not. The heathen are In awful 
Sanger and unless thU fact Is maintained In 
our churches there need be no wonder that 
tbe contributions fall off.

Mr. Norton, Toronto, said: One reason 
why so little was subscribed was that peo
ple say, "there are so many mlUtons of 
heathen and you eannot but touch the rim 
of the work." Whether the heathen would 
be eternally lost or not bad nothing to do with the obligation to obey Christ7» com
mand and send them tbe gospel.

Some other speaker# urged the same 
point, and also tbe prevalent opinion that If the heathen did not hear the gospel they 
would bave a better lot lnGre futurethan 
If they heard It and rejected It. The oft 
stated hindrance to native» accepUni 
Christianity on account of tbe seml-hrntn 
conduct of professedly Christian nations 
was enforced.

VlRorone Protest.
Rev. R. G. Bovllle objected to Baptiste 

telling their people, for the sake of mls- 
rlnnnry collections, things that are not In 
tbe Bible, but simply the conjuring of those 
who are not much more advanced than tne 
old-time Tlglath-PIleser, Klng of Assyria, 
to whom the King of Israel howed dou n. 
The statement so often heard by those wno 
ought to know their Bibles better, that 
every one ot the heathen I* going down to eternal death because be bas no! heard 
the gospel, I» to run counter to,,11** 
-proclamation that "God l»,nv*' h|J'”Lh 
belief wa# calculated to do more barm to 
Christianity than all tbe effort» of all tne 
missionary societies on earth could do good.

After further discussion 1 he report and 
treasurer's statement were adopted.

u4 not53at shows most sat-
2523

130%
His Grace was assured of the cordial de

votion of the parish and mention was made 
Of tbe fact that daring tbe past seven 
years 350,000 had been paid on the debt of 
the church, and that In every respect the 
parish was flourishing. Credit for this 
happy state of affairs was attributed to 

ney and ability ot tbe pastor, Rev. 
Hand, and Bis worthy assistant». 

His Grace replied briefly.

Transporl Line. 7» Church-street.136

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,k and London Direct 
LINGS WBSJKLV.

....Junes 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Mining and other

STOCKS
Quotations and information gladly tor.

D correspondents In Montreal, New York* 
Chicago, I-ondon and also tbe West.

the ener 
FatherM. MELVILLE,

«enger Agent. 10 Toronto St.
situation continue* Exports Fro

12foundland. JS PBRIER INSANE.
A Respite Granted the New West

minster Murderer to Ascertain 
if He Is of Rlpht Mind.

Ottawa, May 27.—Donald Perler slashed 
with a knife and butchered his sweetheart 
at New Westminster, B.C., In a most bru
tal way. He was supposed to bave done 
It In a fit of Jealousy and was sentenced 
to be banged on tbe 30th Inst. His counsel 
bss asked for a commission to enquire 
Into Perler'» sanity, and this bas been 
acceded to. To permit of medical exam
ination a respite of one month, or until 
June 80, has been given Perler. The sur
geon of the New Westminster Jell and tbe 
surgeon of the asylum of that place will 
aat as tbe commission.

An order In council bas been passed 
allowing the law to take Its course In tbe 
case of the Indian Casimir, who shot and 
killed Walter Pbllllps at Kamloops, B.C., 
Casimir wlli be banged on June 2. There 
appeared to be no motive for tbe shooting.

t. ilafest and beat passenger 
rout# to ell parte of New- O. C. BAINES,7Uvis 48 (Member Toronto Stock ExcbHUgej 

Buy» and aella stocks on London, New 
York: Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
changes. Mining Stocks Bougbt sod Sold 
on commission. >80

Canada Permanent Buildings.
18 Toronto-street.

FOUNDLAND RAILWAY 20
r filx Hours at #ea.
iiUUcbi leave* North 6yd- j
leeday, Thursday aud tiatnr- , 1 
arrival of the I.C.U. express 
Vori-uo-Basque with tb#

Land railway- 
r St. Jobu’r. Nfid., every 
r.day ami §aturdny after
clock, connecting with ‘the 
» at N'irtli Sydney every 

y and Saturday morning.
... Dined, and freight rate» 

on the T.C.R., C.P.R.,
> A .R.

11
50% 61

58%67*. Tel. No. 820.Cnnndn Stockers Sold Well.
East Buffalo, N.Y., May 27.—Cattle—The 

offerings were 24 loads of Canada Stock
ers, for which there was a fair demand 
at good strong prices. The calf trade 
was on tbe basis of 
86.75, there being

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 26 
Trade was dull and Irregular.

1919 ‘4i 42%41 A. E. WEBB■ 7574*7574
69on

7%................. TVk
20% 20% 20% 20%
92 ................. 92

118 113 111% 111%
118% 118% 117% 118

67* ... " ... «7
127 127% 127 127

, at 86.50 to 
ew head on

yesterday 
only a it jjnlon

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, 33.6) to 
83.70; straight rollers, 83.10 to 13.20: Hun
garian patents, 33.90 to 84; Manitoba bak
ers’, 83.60 to 83.70.

WE EXPECT A CAR OF 
STRAWBERRIES

57%
80%

67
Lambs—Choice to extra, $6.33 to 36.BO; 
good to choice, 86.00 to 86.35. Common to 
fair. 85.50 to 35.73. Sheep—Choice to ex
tra. 35.25 to 35.50; good to choice, g5^_- to 
85.23: common to fair, 83.25 to 84.50. There 
were several loads over on tbe close.

Hogs—Trade was steady at yesterday s 
prices, with 22 loads on sale. Heavy and 
mixed 88.05; Yorkers, 83.00 to 83.92%; pigs, 
83.80 to 33.82%; roughs, 83.25 to 83.40; 
stags, $2.50 to 32.75.

80%80
R. C. REID,

fit. John’s. Xfld To arrive every day thla week.
The Dawson Commission Co.,

Limited.
Cor. West Marketand Colbome-Sta.. Toronto.

E SWheat—Ontario, red and white, at 70c 
goose, 66c to 67c, north 
Manitoba bard 85%c at 

No. 1 Northern at 82%c.

414544
1.1Mnorth and west; 

and west; No. 1 
Toronto, and 
Prices are nominal.

To-iTu7r.;: eo691 n
London Stock Market.

May 26. May 27. 
Close. Close. 

....109% 109%

....119 15-16 109 13-16 
.10DA 10)"

ton Jockey 
<aces...

J. LORNE CAMPBELLRUSSIA AFTER ENGLISH MONEYs Oats—White oats quoted ât 81c te 81%c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Bnckwheat — Firm ; 48c north and 60c 
east.

Bran-CIt 
short» at 
ronto.

Corn-Canadlnn. 3fie west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here. ,

— s
Peas—Sold at 05c west, In carlots.

Oatmeal-Quoted at 33.80 by tbe hag and 
33.90 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

(Member Terento Meek ExebangeJ.Consols, account .. 
consols, money ... 
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ...............
Erie............... •
Erie, pref ... ....
Reading ........ J*. ..... 1°
Pennsylvania Central .. 
T,onl*vlllP A Nashville.. 68 
Union Pacific ... ...
Union Pacific, pref... 
Northern Pacific ..
Atchison .................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, prêt ....

; To Build a Railroad With Which te 
Fight Britain In China.

London, May)28.—Tbe Statist eays an at
tempt I# being made In London to raise a 
Russian railroad [San of 43,000,000 at 4 per 
cent, and at an Issue price of OH. The 
paper advises British Investors not lo fur
nish Russia with money to "carry on her 
anti-British policy In China."

m STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York,London and

8No Market In Chicago.
Chicago, May 27.—There was not enough 

cattle received to-day to make a market, 
and prices ruled nominal. There was good 
demand for bogs, and price* ruled stronger 
with some lot# 2% cents higher. Fair to 
choice, $3.80 to 33.95: heavy packers, *3.50 
to 33.77%: mixed. 83.70 to 33.80; lmtchcrs , 
83.65 to 83.87%; light, 83.60 to 83.82%: pigs, 
83.30 to $3.70. Tbe small supply of sheep 
were quickly disposed of at recent prices; 
sheep, $2.75 to $4.25 for culls and Inferior 
lots, up to $4.75 to $5.50 for prime droves; 
yearlings, $5.30 to $5.75; clipped lambs, 
$4.26 to $6.50: Colorado lambs going at top-, 
spring lambs. $0 to $8. Recelpts-Cattle 
200. hogs 20,000, sheep 2000.

Notes by Cable.
Consols declined % In London to day.
In London to-day American rails closed 

unchanged to % lower than yesterday’s
tentes were at 1021

French exchange on London, 25f 20%c.

Money Markets.
On tbe local market call loens are at 6 to 

6% per cent. In New York call loans, to
day wefe at 2% to 3 per cent., the ast loan 
being at 3 per cent. Bank of England die- 
count rate Is 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate is 2 7-16 to 2% per cent.

V • 184.134
116%
127%

.116 Occupied Many Pulpit».
The weather yesterday was not very 

favorable for ehnrch attendance. Hence 
the visiting Baptist brethren dl<1 n®i Jî*7* 
as large congregations as geoerane thronga 
the favorite churches, "here the pnlpU 
exchange took place yesterday. Those 
who heard tbe sermons got a 
of the quality of the preachers for It Is a 
titne-honorod custom with them to preaen 
thplr best *ermon on hand on Convention 
Sunday. Walmer roa Church was the chief 
centre of attraction. Here tbe views which 

been expressed In the official reports 
were re echoed by the Pre arranged preach- 
ers, who were Rev. D. D. Burtch Uev t^ 
tinppi#>r Rev. J. O. Brown. The topicsrespectively allotted to them were Bdnen- respectively end Tbe Foreign

.127May 30, 31, June 
1, 2, 3,1899.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.13%
35%
10%

1
‘"în*" Parle 8 per cent.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

30c. flfiy mills sell bran at Sl>.80 and 
$15.00, In carlots, l.<s.b., To-

M

ilate* special passenger train 
iroato Union Station at 1.30 
V, «topping at South Park-

68
43. 43%Messensrer Pigeon» Race.

The third race on the schedule of the 
Dominion Messenger Pigeon Association 
was flown off on Saturday from Camlachle 
to Toronto, 155 miles. Mr. Brent of Cam
lachle acted as liberator, and released the 
pigeons at 11.10. Tbe weather was dull, 
but fairly good time was made. The time 
In flying the distance and position of each 
competitor I» as follows:

S Alison's Mussulman............
Kinsey’s Slapping Sal ..

J Turvey’s Y 12....................
W Tail's Kingston Lass ...
F Goodyear's William III. ..

76X77
7978%

21%

.vs. 18% 
. 25% 
. 21%

train will run direct to tne 
■Hamilton and return special 
he race track ground* lm- 

Tlvkete at 
Station and

hadPRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY CLOSEDor the last race, 
i west, Union Toronto Exchange Market.

P. C. Goldlngbam, Jordan-street, Toronto, 
broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

Cheese Market».
Ogdensburg. N.Y., May 27.-Twenty two 

lots, 1590 boxes, offered: 8%e bid; no sales; 
later op street all sold at 8%c. i 

Cowansville, Que., May 27.—At tbe board 
to-day 14 factories offered 1347 boxes 
cheese, and three creameries 130 boxes but
ter; 16%c bid on butter by H. H. Hibbard; 
no sales: 143 boxes cheese sold to J. <»lb- 

8%c; 331 boxes cheese sold to Hib
bard for 8%c: 203 boxe* cbeése sold to J.

<1 International Coart of Arbitration 
Urgred on Pence Conference.

Minneapolis, Msy 27.—A good attendance 
marked the final session of tbe Presbyter
ian General Assembly to-day.

An address to tbe International Peace 
Conference was adopted, recommending nn 
International court of arbitration. Tbo 
Slate Clerk said be would forward tbe ad
dress next week, with a similar one from
the Alliance of Presbyterian Churches ofi* service took place at 
the World, representing millions of Chris
tians.

Hrs. Minile. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 241ER, Ç.P. A T.A., Toronto. 
’KSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

tlon,
Field.24C FThere was no grain and there were-only 

a few load* of hay, with a plentiful supply 
of butter, egg# and poultry.

Prices for grain and hoy nominal.
Butter easy, at 14c to 17c, the latter price 

only being paid In a few Instances for very 
choice dairy lo special customers.

The bulk of the butter sold at about 15c. 
Kgg* firm at 11c to 13c per dozen. 
Chickens, per pair, 55c to 80c.
Turkeys sold at 10c per 11).
Spring chickens, 80c lo 

which there wu# a limited supply.
Choice grass dairy butter la firm at our 

wholesale quotation#.
Dressed llog#—Deliveries were light, with 

price# firm at $3.00 to $5.75, with a few at 
$5.80 per cwt.
Oral h—

Wheat, white, hush 
“ red, bush .

. " hfe, bush 
" goose,

Barley. lm#h ........
Pea#, bush.............
Oats, hush..............
Rye. bush ..............
Buckwheat, hush ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton.. .$11 00 to $13 00
Hay. clover, per ton..........  8 00 10 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 0) 7 00

25 ^Between Bnnks-s 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. Funds.. Midi». 1-16dis 1-8to 1-4 
Mont'l Funds.. lUdte. Far 141 to H
DemandHtg. ' 95-1 8111« 8 tol
Cable^Transf'a 91 913-16 1% tol

25
NEW PRIE8T» AT OTTAWA.34l — rpR — (PR — CPR

Interest Allowed on Money Depojitad 
(See particular» below* 
DIHEOTOK*!

a a. HOWLAND, B»q., President
Toronto.

f.V. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.1S. 

gin SANDFORD FLEMING. C. E„ K. 0. 
HOUHti»COTT. Esn.. Insurance Under-

t rStea ffirijras
ibE?s'—
H M VkLLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Llxbt « Company.

TSslitfs fr Burws

■c Ordination Service at the Basilica 
on Saturday Morning.

Ottawa. May 27.—An Imposing ordination 
the Basilica this 

morning, listing from 6 o’clock nntll 9. 
His Grace Archbishop Dnhamel presided 
at the ceremonies, and be was assisted by 
a number of priest* and Rev. Father Pole, 
director of the seminary at Ottawa Uni
versity. The church was crowded. Those 
who received orders to the priesthood were: 
Rev Albert Gagnon. Ottawa: Rev J Brown- 
egg. Alfred, Ont: Rev A Baron, Seholastl- 
cate, Ottawa East; Rev P Flynn, Scbolastl- 
cate, Ottawa East; Rev A Lebert, Capu
chin, Hlntonborg.

A Successful Magasine.
One of the beet magazines of the day Is 

Self Culture, published by the Werner Co. 
of Akron, Ohio. It is a ten-center, bnt It 
differs from a majority of the brood In 
presenting a bill of filre that Is elevating, 
entertaining and varied. The magazine lx 
well lllnstratèd.and Is a favorite with 
who prefer substance- to froth.
Mercer Adam, an old-time Torontonian, % 
the editor. The World congratulates b|« 
on tbe get-np of Self Culture. / J

A Magic l’lll—Dyspepsia is a foe jwî* 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
its appearance In another direction. in 
many tbe digestive apparatus Is ns dell- 
irate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even s breath of 
nir will make a variation. With such 
Dt-rson* disorders of the stomach ensue 
from tbe most trivial causes and cause 
roueb suffering. To these Vnrmalees 
Vegetable Phis ire recommended ns mild 
and sure. ed

P
R lyirnett for 8%c; 243 boxes cheese sold to 

I\ F. Ferguson for 8%c; balance unsold. 
Adjourned till June 3, at 1 p.m.

London, Ont., May 27.—London Dairy
men’s Exchange: At the market held here 
to-day 15 factories boarded 1128 boxes May 
make; sale# 340 at 8%c.

Belleville, May 27.—At the cheese market 
to-day 24 factories boarded 60 boxes of 
white and 905 boxes of colored. Thomas 
Watkln bought 600 white at 8%c.

Watertown, N.Y., May 27.—Sales of 
cheese oo tbe Board of Trade to-day, 5000 
boxes at 8%c to 8%c, for large bulk at 8%c 
for New York; export about 1000 boxes for 
Montreal.

Canton, N.Y., May 28.—Four hundred 
small cheese sold at 0%c; 15X) large cbeeve 
unsold; 1200 tubs butter sold at 18c.

Cornwall.M ay 28.—One thousand and 
ninety white nnd 88 colored cheese were 
boarded and sold here yesterday, with the 
exception of 28 colored,, which were sold 

nil brought 8%c. Lovell A 
410,

—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

BIS. «StdfflKSi S1S8
Toronto Stoclte#

May 26. May 27.

; CP8R LAKE 90c per pair, ofCPU tho*c 
Mr. <}.CP* Miss Booth In Res».

This was tbe title of sn address whichICE CP*
CP* Close. Close. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 256 249 258 250
. 132 130
. 247 244

was sufficient to pack Massey Hall last 
night. Ml$s Booth, Commissioner of the 
Salvation Army In Canada, was there with 
her accustomed eloquence, bnt the rags 
were little In evidence save a few rents In 
spotless white apron and drab homely dress. 
She had no headdress and over her should
er* was thrown a 
For the 600)
Ine, as she to 
In I/ondon. Pathetic were her recitals of 
work amongst the submerged tenth, to 
prosecute which she. In rags, sold flowers, 
made match boxes, played tbe guitar, visit
ed the prison#. Tbe points she Illustrated 

sympathy, sacrifice, action and 
conquering grace. Althongh tbe lecture bad 
been previously delivered the Interest In It 
was unabated. The music, vocal nnd In
strumental. was as popular 
were fervent. Col. HlgglnXy 
for tbe Salvation Army,
States, gave a forceful addt

,• Tuesday, Thursday and ££j{ 
during season of naviga- çpg 
•-unships AL6KRT.A, ATHA-ÇP0 
d Manitoba will leave «g 
nid at 5.30 p.m. after ar-
i. Express leaving Toron--gg
p.m.
otion will he made af Qpg 
Marie and Port Arthur __g 
William for all points ^gg

CP*
McPherson, cp*

t. Oen. I'asur. Agent, Cfn
; Street East, Toronto. CP*
t — tPR — CPR

Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ,^..
Merchants’ ..
Commerce.. .
Imperial ...
Dominion ...
Standard .. ,
Hamilton ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. .
Traders’ .« ........... ........
British America............. 126%
West Assurance ... 166 165

132 130
246 241

... 170 ... 179
161 150% 132 150% 
214% 212 
268 265

..$0 74 to $.... 

.. » 73%

.. 0 67 

.. 0 09 

.. 0 43 

.. (I 62%

.. 0 37 

.. 0 50 

.. 0 53

0 69 
0 67bush 215 211

268 265 tldy-looklng plaid 
people present she was a hero- 
hl her "slumming" experiences

shawl.
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ffeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

r <: year druggist for C*k s Cedes Best Cm 
we* Take no other a* ell Mixtures, pills anc 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 pet 
box, Ne. *, 10 degrees stronger.!* per box. No 
lor 3 mailed on receipt ot price and two keen 
tamps Ihe Cmk Company V indsor, On 
HTNoi. 1 and i srod sno rccoir mended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

■old In Toronto by all Wholesale and Ue 
tall Druggists.

CP* 189% 199
. 220220 orei 

es ask200200
117 i 20 117

... 126% 
166 165

tee. Agent 
l'rivste
peTnrotn«t allowed on money deposited at 
4 pDe? “nt per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left for tb.ee yean or over. 4%
° Uorernim n't.° ïi'unlol ns I and otber nouds 
so<l Debentures lot sole. Dayinic from 3 to 
m ocr ceut. per annum.

J. 8. fcQCKJB. Maeosoc.

if for 8 cents.
Christmas got 488, Hodgson Bros. 
Alexander 107, and Ayer 317. were love,

Smallpox at Fall River.
Fall River, Mass.. May 27.—The exelte- 

irent Is Intense In the tenement house dis
trict over the quarantining of many houses 
as a result of the discovery of 12 cases of 
smallpox’. Four of the cases, the physicians 
state, are of the malignant type.

r—
And Turnon cared; 
at baa*; ae kali., 
plester or peln. Tot 
free book withtostl- 
monisle, writ» D*pt.

T., Hues Ksmcus Ox, «7 Sksrtwwm 8% Termto.OaL

Chicago Goaelp.
Henry A. Kina A Co., 12 East Klngst.. 

received the following despatch today 
from Chicago:

Wheat—The wheat market opened about 
%<-' to %c lower this morning. Tbe trade

A Physician's Home for care end treatment of

Alcoholisms
■fltf allied neruoue disrates. Cell, or write for Informetlon
e. ». WtMklutl, M. D„ 71 W. Tapper Slretl, Beffsle, N.Y.

— OF* a* the prayers 
chief secretary 

In the United 
res*.who have bad experienceJj®! 

ire corns cnose. Pain 
n, pain with them ofi-P*»- 
r. but relief Is sure te l”*?- 
away a Corn Core. .... _ ’
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MAY 29 1899 Ham moth V
$950.°°
Stone foundation. «I 
end fulHized cellar

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING10 ^5252SZSEKSZSaeMSZS8IZSZSlSeSlSZSia«BISm!S2SMBS252m5^

a Convalescence—
When the doctor has guided the sick one safely out of dan 
gcrand the cheerful hopes of getting better begin to be 
realized ask him whether the use of ale or stout is a wise 
steu and in every ease he will say, “Why, of course, pro- 
vSng you use EAST KENT, which tones up the system, 
strengthens the nerves and feeds the_body. Take about a 
Wtle a dav and be sure it is East Kent.

recommend East Kent on account of its absolute

i
a-SpecialTo the Trade PANTECHNETHECA a

TWËNTIMay 29. 30For Monday, Hay 29. 33

Keeping Our Stock 
Fully Assorted

In Swiss Curtains, 
Swiss Muslins,
Fish and 
Point-de-Esprlt

3311 lb*. Best Granulated Sugar, 50c.
6 lbs. I’carl Tapioca, 20c.
7 lbs. Imported Bice. 20c.
7 lbs. Washing Soda. 5c.
2 lbs. Baking Soda, 5c.
16 oz. tin Perfect Baking Powder, 10c.
7 bars Happy Thought, Richards Pure or 

Good Will Soap. 25c.
3 packages Cox’s Gelatine, 25c.
Toilet Paper, very special, 4c.
Northern Queen Wash Boards, 12c.
Globe Wash Boards, 10c.
6 doz. Clothes Tins, 5c.
Butter, Eggs. Ham and

quality at lowest prices. A trial order so
licited.

3
3

8 a

FINE CHINA AND GLASS. All physicians 
purity and strength-giving properties. 

Delivered to All part# of the city.
t

3
<3 1357 aCoing Out of Business

The staff works night and day. Saturday night we 
FURTHER REDUCED a lot of high-class goods. We

have placed $5.00 articles on

the dollar table
and an assortment of $3.00 pieces on the Half Dollar Table.

§ T. H. GEORGE *g°nt,- ' 699YONGE STREET.
Bacon. Best

Nets,
^—At right prices is

__Bringing business to us
—From every province.

I J Who Could 1 
the Ameri 

* This Bounc

Phone. 3100.
MaHsaszszszszsESHSESZszsasMzszsasaszsaiZSzsEsaszszszsaTHE
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"Eagle" Parlor Matches I»
FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
Ask Your 
Grocer for.

XHit lOO’sitCOMPANY
Phone 364. 144.146 East King St

R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

o • • • o •

“ Victoria ” Parlor Matches.
Little Comet" Parlor Matches

NO BRIMSTONE.

SOME ONE AWellington and Front 0to. Bait, 
TORONTO. EDDY’S .-

For Lease-ïï,r.iffib,e bU8lne“ No One Admitted Before 10 o’clockN INTERESTING
EXHIBITION OP 

Dutch Paintings in Water Colors
BY GEO. OHAVIGNAUD, 
now resident ln Hollftnd.

At C. J. TOWNSEND 6 CO’S-New Gallery.

A gut the Canadia 
Couldn’t Hay 

ties at

THC FINEST IN THE WORLD.No. 30 Wellington Street East,

Adjoining Imperial Bank.

R. N. GOOCH.
26 Wellington Street East,

Or to Messrs. Boulter A Stewart,
On the premise.

The E. B. EDDY CO., LimitedApply to
A NOTED PRESBYTERIAN.Montreal, which would cost the ctty *600 

rental for the “aw,D'-.*‘n‘b.wa,“the

rSSSfeSSESu?« «tlmat.d cost of «12 a day, or orob- 
nblv *1200 for the season. The Hanlau 
shewed what there was In a name, ibe 
ciher was not In It for a minute with the 
Mayor or anybody else.
Barns Gets After

But Aid, Burns arraigned the proposition 
as a most unbusinesslike, disadvantageous 
on.

The Rev. Dr. Ivereeh, Aberdeen, 
Scotland, Preached In St. An

drew’s Yesterday.
The Rev. James Iverach, D.D.. of Aber

deen, Scotland, preached both morning and 
evening In St. Andrew's Church, 
King-street.

He Is a learned and eloquent speaker, 
and was beard with pleasure by a large 
congregation.

Mr. William Mill» aang solos with pleas
ing acceptance. _

Dr. Iverach Is a professor In the Presby
terian Free Church College at Aberdeen, 
and was a delegate to the Fan-Presbyteilnn 
Council when It met In Toronto a few 
years ago. HI» trip to this continent Is In 
connection with a course of lectures be de
livered In the University of New York, and 
repeated In the Presbyterian College at 
Winnipeg. He leave* In a few days for 
Scotland.

WHO ARE AWARI131HTTT.T. MONTREAL. TORONTO,John

Fishing Tackle
Rods, Lines, Reels, 

Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 
Etc, Etc.

Some Special Prices inSuccessful Opening of Canadian Mili- 

• tary Rifle League Matches at 

Long Branch.

WHO ABE THE HOBBEES?

Ottawa’s Fear Hundred Appears to 
Inelade One or More Pretty 

Thieves.
Ottawa, May 27.—The robberies which oc

curred among Ottawa's four hundred about 
s year ago and created such a furore of ex
citement have commenced again. In fact, 
the theft* have been going on In a quiet

West fg. Contention] 
Siksn Bound» 

ExplainedGroceriesI Engineer Rust Recommends a Man He 

Admits He Did Not Know Two 

Weeks Ago j

Mayor’s Scheme

Clever
,.,.5c tin 
,...6c tin

...,10c

Ottawa, May 29. A 
of Commons to-nlg 
tint Ion to the del 
papers to the effed 
a possible tor the f«l
with respect to ill
cause Pyramid Hd 
asked If the Hovel 
u,ent to make In tl

Potted ChickenHe said the proprietor should furnish 
bis own crew and promised never to sub
mit to any other proposition, for It ren
dered the city liable for all damages that 
might accrue to the boat.

The Engineer sees this danger ahead, 
and so did Aid. Lyud.

The Mayor's plea was that with Its own 
crew the dty would be guaranteed satis
faction and could step out at any time.

Upon Aid. Lynd's motion the Board di
rected advertisement for tenders, so bring 
along your boats.

Aid. Hanlsn subsequently admitted open
ly to The World that hi* band was here.

"What Is the John Hanlsn worth'/" was 
the unanswered query of Aid. Lyud. 

Capitalize $809 at 3 per cent, and It 
Id boy a *25,000 boat.

Potted Ham.................. ...............
1 clams’ Root Beer, 25c size for.. .
Junkett Tablets .V...............
Cyclone Soap; 8 cakes for....
Seeded Raisins, per lb. package.......
Grass Butter,' fresh from the best

................10c

BIG CROWD AT THE RIFLE RANGES.î ' Jsr
10c bottle 

...,25c 
...9c

TO SUCCEED Elicit!» PICK. RICE LEWIS & SONway for some month*, but ladles who have 
lost article* told only their most Intimate 
friends' of their losses. These Intimate 
friends told other Intimate friends, and now 
the tongues of the gossips are wagging lu 
great style. .

At an at home given on Handy Hill not 
so very long ago, one lady, this time a vlsl* 
tor to the city, and, by the way, a reigning 

relieved of a consldcr- 
Thla Is only one 1

Grenadier» Do the Best Scortas. Bat 

the Other Regimental Teame 

Well Up.
IN LIMITED,

Cerner King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

McRae, a Toronto Railway Engla- 

ecr, and Pink Goes to the Street 

Car Company—1» McRae Ap
pointed t

Monday's Council bad up till yesterday

Are Pretty dairies, per pound............. Sir Wlifrl 
The Prime Mtnlsi 

Of cour

GONE TO RICHMOND, VA. The opening shoot of the Canadian Mili
tary Rifle League at Long Branch ranges 
on Saturday was not favored with excel- THE GRANGE

MOUSE SUPPLY CO., Wllfll.
126 King Street East.

replied : 
b< dy else, notice» 
and correspoudenct- 
yh« American prea 
saying too much « 
Is an evident a item 
body to create the 
has taken a very “ 
to tbe settlement ol

Canadian President of the Interna
tional Association of R. 8.

Left Last Night.
The Lehigh Valley train last evening had 

Hamilton Gets Bridge Contract». nvnbng Its other passengers President Ur.
awfrde?att!t0™nfracte forTLmV" of°?K *Ç

_ Mil
Is taken by aportsmen and others In an “ while. Aid. Wood* waa not present In 1* to build an entirely new brodg.-. states, Is doing a good work. They ore at
Is ts y »P . person bur he had leît hi* fl-ie Italian hand Foreign Stone Wanted. present urging, among other reforms, the
application now before 1 arllament t P ’ M . The City Engineer produced a telegram necessity of having railway employes given over . .
amend the customs law which prohibits Shaw Steals a March. from a Cleveland firm offering to sell curb- instruction In rendering first aid to the ag far as tbe first teams are concerned

cannot be sent out of Canada. The Idea unexpected (on the outside ut least): pay 6 cents duty and 11 cents eral Interest to railway surgeons. The large attendance at me initiai»
of the oroblbltlon I» to prevent the whole- --'Co nil the position rendered vacant by for dressing, or 49 cents In all. -—- predicts a greatly Increased Interest in
sate slaughter of game by Americans lor , tlie retirement of Mr, Pink, 1 would recom- The city has been getting stone for p„k.. Blrd Foods. shooting this year. Tbe scores on Saturday
market purposes. It I* now asked that the mend to your Hoag the appointment of 32 to 35 cents from Canadian quarries, „„ font hat when n.ivel follows-
law he changed to permit tbe Export by jir, A. McUae ot this elty ut a salary ol although the Board wanted to see work There can uudei-wtandiag were * follows,
non residents of Canada of carcasses or $125 p,.r month. Mr. McRae has been chief hustled, thev did not feel like paying Yan- In proper proportions by men unie J* Royal Grenadiers—1st team.
any portions thereof of deer, caribou or assistant In tbe Toronto Ka Iway Company * kvce jg a foot extra. However, the business, ti,i, u es- (-'°l Brat'e v • .......................mi.isc that a sportsman may kill In Can-i power nouse for tbe past tnree years. Mr Bust U Instructed to tell tbe Cana- kept'in cages on packet food. This Is 1» (>lor.«,rgt Bayll,......................
a da, limited to two per capita. The change Previous to this be was with the Bertram d|an onarrymen that If they cannot have a peetally true In «*«!*<* ® few cx- cotor-ttergt Craig.....................
would apply equally to the sportsman Iron» Engine Company, John Inglis tc Bon auu .ufflcient supply on ban* In two weeks or two birds, a^ we know not a few J( Maffdteigt Bayies ... ... ...........
Great Britain or other parts of Europe as the Xorttiey Company, auu Mr. McUae is the Board reTOrt to foreign atone. |,'TÎenc!lJ?“,;‘r/Jîr». T u^nrlfnlng diet Iu ^owier ... ...........................
to the sportsman from the United Mates, highly reeommenoed. I also beg to report £)] thls. even if foreign stone does cost 1 better {’/ ^^rtions^H tbcV year }'te J Davidson...................
Borne who are opposing the change say that that 1 have appointed Mr. Walsh as prinel- *600 moVe ml,,î la l'te Hlmpson...................................it Is simply asked for ber ms? the rail- pal assistant at the same salary as his pro- mor^ Rnlt. f‘,UDl'.Ji1 U' “Î mnWs to sup. <-' Armstrong.................
mr ^hM^^ear^T.;- "ZI'W^'A..I. Ev,dense. ^-h,. own rpmmemU. Ion ^he ! gfjA L^'^buTM^

-------------------------------- There could be no doubt then that Messrs. KnT of hi. Job of Scoria paving the i"rcum“tan«/ tne average bird-1 Tofa| ......................
track allowance on King-street from Sim- kPeper will get best results from a regular,
eoe to Bberbourne, at bis own price, *u.7V und nourishing diet, to the exe.ustou ol i Royal Grenadiers—2nd team.
per lineal foot. knick-knacks at all times. Tbe reaeon It Is so Bergt McBrlen...................

.. _ difficult to obtain really reliable bird food In , I te Tyers........................................
Didn’t flee the Point. nseketa Is this - The selling price of a 1 te It Clarke...................

A man named Abbott, who works at , !,a<,k#t 0, bird-food seem* to ue by ciisiom Ord Bergt l’hllllps... ... ...
the main pumping station, was kicked by lrel„ gxed nt 10 cents, and no matter, Ptc I’erry. ... .. ....................
his own horse and drew city pay for .,vhat tke quality of the goods, the price Is Hegt Brimuy... .
two weeks of bis lay-off. He applied for tb° ,arac.°t0 the bird owner. If this were < ol-Bergt Doherty
full time, which meant some weeks more, . cflee 0f the storekeeper there I Ptc Parker...
but. tbe Board did not see the point. They „.oa)d he qq difficulty In getting him to C'orp Cook.. .
ask more enlightenment. bundle only tbe best; but, as be can buy ] Pte Hmltb ...

the lightweight. Inferior stuff at alwut half : 
the price be ha* to pay for the really good, 1
full one-pound packet of bird food, and can noyai Grenadiers—3rd team:
often sen tbe former at tbe same price as mtaff-Bergt Young..................
the highest grade, the storekeeper sûie-. paymaster Bergt Bewley...
what naturally chooses to make ns nerli pte Ueumond.......................... ..
proflt as he can, regardless of the fatm-e- ; Bergt Keele... ... .............
suits to tbe birds. This Is, however, the Ft< Latimer...............................
bird-keeper's fault In not Insisting on bav- col-Bergt Smith........................
Ing tbe beet; If he accepts the poorest. I Fte « pillow ............
alter paying for the best, the storekeeper corn Burpblls... .....
cannot be blamed very much.—Bird Life. pte C E Phillips..........

Pte Wm Btltzel ... ..

belle, bad her purse
able amount of money. , . , ,
case In many. A prominent society lady 1 
stated this morning that Ottawa s social 
highway woman was still energetically nt ; given promise of extreme quietude. The 
work, but refused to talk further on the 1 Board of Control had till then tackled no

'Tsvoritg” Sewing Machine
“1LHOTRIO"

___ CYCLE OIL
Barrels, done, Oroee Lota

lent weather, but nearly 600 soldiers were 
and tbe scoring was good.won on tbe ranges.

There was a shifty wind that made marks 
manshlp uncomfortable, and throughout 
the afternoon there was a threatening of 
rain.

The range was at 200, 500 and 600 yard*. 
The Grenadiers opened at the 600, the 
Kiltie* and 12th Battalion at the 500 and 
the Queen's Own at tbe 200. 
the green-coated boys a slight advantage 

the novices In the other regiments,

matter. - subject provocative of controversy. But, as 
usual,at yesterday’s (Inal ante Council meet

s'
EX POETS OF G ASIE.

—9THEEffort to Get
to Allow Deed Game to Be 

Bent Ont ot Canada.
tempt was made to veil the fact. It has been sugge 

that the anthorltle 
In some degree be 
statement appearlo 
peuledly. In the . 
quite sure that th 
In Washington are 
matter.

Ills:
JUST PUBLISHED 1This gave

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

"The Art of UvlngI
W CAPITAL

Two Hundred Years” The V. 8. An 
I am sure they e 

authorized or sa 
pression of opinion 
for the very shuffle 
can authorities'knot 
condition the quest! 
tifbe. I have ouly 
alt Ion to day, on M 
It was when thé ci 
the month of Fehi 

, been no change, an< 
' ruent Is concerned I 

The Casedi 
My Iron, friend > 

state what Is the ct 
th- Government of 
mlaslonerr of Canai 
Alaskan boundary, 
at this moment t 
tlon on this polnl 
hope that, perhaps 
promise or even ut 
coming events—1 I 
negotiations of the 
subject
during the presen: 
I make no promise

Papers Mar
. J hope that befor 
be able to lay befo 
condition of thing 
statement of tbe ' 
tbe commission am 
we disagreed. W1 
was the position 
upon this question 
out revealing any 
known -by every bo 
attention to.the s' 
tbe Imundary, that 
by the treaty ben 
Husain In 1623. A> 
tlon of the treaty 
etrnction that has 
along, the bounder 
crest of the mount: 
passing over bays 
which are terrttori 

The V. 1 
Tbe contention it 

can authorities all 
ary line should be 
Anterlca'n lerrltorj 
which Is given to 
1*25. beyond and 
That was the coni' 
was maintained a I 
and It may lie as* 
lcr.ce to any undo 
the position mu 
Commissioner. Tl 
parties were so fa 
surprise any on- 
difficult to come t 
shall f surprise an 
endeavored on bol 
commissioners am 
ers, to reach a se 
promise.

•■ses and flat* Deposit Vsnlts. 
Trusts and Guaranies Building,

14 KINO BT WKBT. - TORONTO
President—J. It. BTKATTON, M.P.P.

■ew*ûZrtZufir!* '
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Byl William Kânnear, et London.

Sample copy free.
Address...

.. 82m 1
SK
i*

IDS J. J. flcLAUGH LIN,SK!Ut: 1)7 Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. IMi■ :n »,OT etc. accounts Dept separate from «s-
“B*afefD?p“r^xe. of al. size, to rent 
at roaronsble rites. Wills appointing the 
Company Kiecutor received ior saf® »eeP
'“Bolkltor»1 sending bnslness to the Corn- 

retained In the professional «are

.. 94I Trust
.......... 936 THETherePink and Hughes were dropped, 

could be little doubt when it was ascer
tained that Mr. Mcllae was located In the

Aid.

BOVS CER DEBARKY

Ales and Porter. 87
Hunted Down Geornre Hast, n Cana

dian Bricklayer, and Hunted 
Him Back to Canada.

8Udirectory us living In Ward 5 that 
Woods bad been getting In his work- To 
Controllers Burns and Lynd, McRae wn* an 
unknown quantity. Aid. Woods had been 
so apparently busy trying to reinstate Mr.
Hughes that bis operations bad not been 
watched otherwise.

Barns Wants Promotion.
But tbe other Controllers were partly 

armed for the ambush. Aid. Burn* Im
mediately came out for tbe adoption of the 
promotion principle.
Engineer Walsh promoted to the chieftaincy.
He was positive that Mr. Rust bad over
ridden the advice of hi* assistant, Mr. Fel- 
lowes, who has charge of the waterworks,
and who had stated a short time ago that oren ones get a snare ot some ™ -q""'-
he wanted to see Mr. Walsh promoted. yards ut *1.47 from the Toronto Carpet

Lynd Wants n Mechanical Chief. Co., or of 300 square yards at fL«
Controller Lynd, too. disapproved of the recommended So'r the' sunDlr of llno- 

Engineer's recommenlKtlon. He held It an fheme «of cents' ner square 
anomaly that a civil Engineer like Mr. Eel- ! leums, the mice* being M cent* per wjuare
(owes should be In control of tbe valuable >ar<1 for corridors or 68 cents
mechanical work» of the city. He pro- dlnate office*, 
posed to appoint a mechanical and electrical 
engineer to take charge of all civic 
machinery and lighting plant,

"But 1 think Mr. Fellowea has

b Ï
pany are
11 Correspondence Invited.

86
93: Jig 1 Buffalo, May 27.—John It. DeBarry, Im

migration Iusfiector, escorted George Hunt, 
, a Canadian bricklayer, to the Internatlotnl 

and saw him safely 
tieen's Domln-

. 90
T. P. COPPER.81

•Vi 87
.. to
.. 90

may beManager.136
: ! bridge this morning 

on a train bound for the Q 
Ion. Hunt arrived In Buffalo early this 
morning and carried a, kit of tools. He 
was promptly held up by the customs men 
and turned over to Inspector DeBarry. 
Hunt told the Inspector that be bad been 
Invited to visit his uncle, a bricklayer, of 
Cleveland.

"What do you need tool* for If you arc 
just going to visit your uncle?" asked In
spector DeBarry.

"Ob, I thought I might do a little work 
to pay expenses,” replied Hunt.

"Well," said Mr. DeBarry, "I consider 
that a violation of the Alien Labor law. 
You will bave to go back to Canada.

COMPANYMayor Gets $3 Carpet.
By recommendation ol Messrs. Lennox 

and O'Malley, the Mayor gets *3 per 
square yard carpet from John Kay tc Co. 
for his office at tbe new City Hall. Tbe 
chiefs of departments and other less fav
ored ones get a share of some 600 square 
yards ut

.......... 876 Birds’ Hearts
Fatty degeneratioh is often the 

cause of death witli bird*. Afl 
with men and women, it is gener
ally brought on by wrong diet. 
Cottam Seed furnishes no more fat 
constituents than can tie profitably 
appropriated. It produces h^thy

Total... .
1 CLIMITRD

are tbe finest In the market. They are 
made from tbe finest malt and heps, tad 
are the genuine extract.

He wanted to see
... 83

82l
SO
75
K.'( The White Label Brand.. 71
75li I
Sfl 18 A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-ClAM 
Dealersi The Next Great Celebration.

Joshua In Cnnnnn. The ladles of Loretta Abbey celebrate
John Show, Muvor of Toronto, was the their SOtKjronlversary at tbelr new Music

first man (and tbe first Mayor) to enter Hall on Wellington-place, June 13, 14 and
demon- int0 occupation of the new City Hall. His 15. Quite a large number from outoftown 

strafed his fitness for the position." the 0|d nubile offices are vacated, tbe doors j have signified their Intention of being pro- 
Mayor remarked, alluding to the Assistant nre locked nntT henceforward he will do sent, and from all appearances the ball will 
City Engineer's services In the late Pink business at the new City Hall. Let's see, be crowded each night to It* fullest capao
Investigation. this date—May 27, 1809—will It not go Ity.

Hast Knew McRae Two Weeks. d0wn In history? , , The anniversary Is to be celebrated by^a
And Mr. Rust, who was called, added Ills Worship announced ye*"‘r6ay 'bat grand muslcal festIva 1. June 13 will ^ 

that "Mr. Eellowes h:d proved himself a the Treasurer's new apartment* would I» Solemn Pontifical Mas* of Thanksgiving 
good nu " rendv for him In nine day*. He also ac | (Gounod's Messe Solennelle, especially ar-c Neither of whlrh contentions did Aid. quiesced In an agreement between the elty ranged tor 'adl«a' T^F.‘j% a| urmid* of^at 
Lynd deny. He stuck to His Idea, hut Aid. on the first part and tbe Bell relepbone eltlzens of Toronto will feel prmid of, at 
Burns parted company with him. Co., and Messrs. Bundle and HI nuis, con- o P-m. Ben^lctlon of tbe Bacram nt J i

■We have got figure-bead* enough now," tractors, to tbe effect that occupation and • 8" nd recent Ion concert. « Mr.
he said. There was no ose In creating a user of the new City Hall would not he Bebuch s direction,.tbe opemng n ,
new *2000 Office. d7emed an Interference with tbelr con- "Jubilee Overture. ,for eight

• But what would Mr. McRae be but a tracts, unless Interference were wilful. piano* and full orchestra, will, lie sont.
figure-head." persisted the doctor. "What "There Is no reason. In fact," added the i thing unusual. __ .««nine wmwould he have to do? Any work?" Mayor "whv we should not take up the Other special f<,at“rea of the eymlng will

"?es. hut he has to be at the one plint e,tlmates In the new ball next week. be the great ensemble playing of violins,
' -c time." explained Mr Rust, "where- e,,tlm ' ,,„rard at Lost. harps, 'cellos, mnndolins, guitars, etc. The

a“' 'sress ss

McRae until ten days ago. Aid. Burn* and Lvnd asked question* young lady made ber^debut In MaswyH II
"Since ihat time." he added, "such strong „bont tbe dty paying policemen to watch one of the grand concerts of the sert *, 

recommendations have come to me that j-nnsdowne avenne for the C. P. R- « and was a pronounced success, secure 
1 have been Induced to recommend hi* np- nppeared that the Mayor has no say In the your tickets from all the music stores or 
pointmen:.'• , _ , . ^ doings of the Police Commissioners. He ,rom Ambrose Kent, D. k. J. SadMer. mntra

•Well." said the Mayor, "I think we had defended at least tbe present action. of the Abbey or Manager, 117 West King
better send this recommendation along. --------------- —------------- - street.

A Lndlcron* Situation. Bleaest Morl«n*e on Record.
There was no protest distinctly heard and Washington May 27.—The Baltimore and 

Mr. McRae's appointment was recommend-; f‘ ^ Company placed on record
cd, Talking together afterwards, however mortgages covering all Its
Aid. Burns and Lynd each professed to have a operty, rights and franchise*. They cover 
dissented at the time, but each claimed to ; j. ^ amount of money of any trans-
have thought that the other had supported a<.,|on over recorded here. The first Is a 
the Mayor to make It earry- prior Men mortgage !/, the Mereantlle Trust

Finding themselves at last to be of «ne Compapr ot New York to secure *,5.(100.
set after His Vt orshlp. but the ^ t]1 ll(in,iH payable July 1. 192». with 3t4 

bird had flown. So that If Mr. McRae Is! ,.„r CPr, interest, nnysbl» «eml-snn'islly. 
recommended to Council It will be In spite Th(x mortgage Is to the United States Trust 
of a majority of the Board of Control, or company of New York, 
rather because that majority did not know 
It was agreed amongst Itself.

A queer predicament, truly.
The Exchange System, 

that the exchange of engineers, 
mechanical, between the city 

Toronto Railway Company, has 
When Mr. Kcat-

.......... 796 ' ;Total..........  .
The Grenadiers entered 10 teams and 

had 111 men on the ranges.
48th Highlanders—1st team:
Major Macdonald ..Y*. •••
Major OrcBard .......................
Staff Bergt. Graham..............
Staff Bergt. McVltlle... ...
Corp. Kerr ....
Pte. Brooks. ..
Pte. Dewar.. ..
Bergt. Davidson 
Bergt. Merry ..
Pte. McLaren .

muscular tissue.LIFTED HIS HANDS, THEN FELL.

Burkhart, Formerly of 
Inerersoll, Died In Detroit.

Detroit, May 27.-Aged Anselm Burkart 
raised both his hand* towards the Heavens 

-a* If In supplication while he was cross
ing near Monroe-avenue this morning. He 
stcod erect for an Instant then fell back
ward. He was dead when tbe bystanders 
picked him up. Mr. Burkart was 73 years 
of age. He once kept ail hotel In Ingersoll, 
Ont., but came to Ibis city with his family 
13 years ago. He was the father of Anselm 
8 Burkart. assistant superintendent of the 
Prudential Life Insurance Company In this 
city: of Dr. Burkart of GraniWRapid*, and 
of a son who Is an hotel directory publisher 
In Toronto. HI* widow survives.

h I
Ki ' KATirff * BART. COTTA* A CO. LOS DOW, nm 

liVl IVEf laltel. Centffnis, mewefaetured eMw

ft tie, toe. werth fit 10c. Tk,ei trtneethe vstiwsC 
■nr other reel Held erery-here land COTTAXS 
licet re ted BlkD SOOS, to etwee—poet trad toe.

Anselm
89
IKi
90
93
S3 ■y t
88V 82
86' tc88

%beopti(M^c
........ ..783Total ........

Major Macdonald Is away on the staff 
ride and will shoot on Wednesday. As he 
Is one of the best shots In tbe regiment, 
he will no doubt bring the Kitties' score
Well UP.

The seores of tbe "Other Highlander teams 
2nd team 817, 3rd team 720, 4th

A»»A

$9 CUT PRICE OPTICIANS 
93W0NGE ST TORONTO.

were :
team 490, 5th team 416, 6tb team 390. 
Queen's Own—1st team:
Capt. Mereer .........................................
Pte. Ledlngbam ................................... ..
Lient. Davison .............................................
Capt. Rennie.................................................
Ptc. Iglestrom ............................................
Bergt. Hutchison ..........  ...........................
Blair Bergt. Ashall ...................................
Biaff Bergt. Cfelghton ............................
C'orp. White..........................................
Pte. Lensk ........... ............. .... ....................

FARMER CONLIN KILLED.
What a luxury !

How much It lessens the cost of bopse 
keeping—a little Ice during the summer 
months !

15 lbs. pure Lake Slmeoe Ice costs only 
0 cents per day.

We handle Lake Slmeoe Ice ouly. and the 
source of our 
Medical Health 
pure. Our driver* are courteou*, oblig
ing and prompt.

Call, write or phone for full particulars.

What a convenience!
In Trylna to Save HI* Son He Met 

Instant Death.
Grand Valley, Ont.. May 27.—James Con- 

Mu, a well-to-do farmer, living about half a 
mile north of here, wa* almost Instantly 
killed last evening, and his :<on Harry, a 
young man 19 years of age. Is In a preen ri
ot'» Htate. It appear* that they were en
gaged In drawing manure, when the team, 
driven by Harry, became unmanageable 
and ran away.

Tbe father, seeing the danger of hi* son. 
ran to the rescue, and was struck on the 
head by the tongue of the waggon, and only 
lived a’ few minute*.

. 77
97

DR. W. H. GRAHAM <
198

King St W-

88
Mo Compr 

After we hsd r 
for ii long time w< 
that even a compn 
ed upon that que* 
that eonvlunlon, t 
by tbe com in 1**1 on 
tulw qutoulou by k 
reconciling cither 
the other, we can 
the only thing t< 
the <j neat Ion rcferi 

Venezuela 
We |>ro|io*ed, o 

mode when we a« 
the Kritlxh eomu 
the arbitration 

tbe Venezuela j 
*1ih ours, and It *v 
other condition.
JA hlch we made wi 
be referred to ai 
arbitration ahould 
four* with the 1 In 
cedent, 
coupled with any 
aolutely erroneou* 
ment of th" ca*e 
thin moment, and 
sufficiently dear 
ereryliody in thi* 

Sir f'Imrlei 
Hlr Charte* Tup 

Hou*e 1* greatly 
gentleiMiin (Sir W 
gone n* far a* he 
the circumNtanre- 
planation of the 
qtiextlon. ' 'bHHH 
suppow, that were 
wu* the determln: 
the term “coa*i. 
tborltle* contende 
the eoaat counted 
the Inlet*, when- 
tent la r le* have u

. 87
81

siinply 1» certified by the 
Officer to be absolutely

. m
86
90
88
88 OftIrlah Boys »od Girl*.

New York. May 27.—There were landed
from the Majestic at the Tbe Queen's Own had 11 team* entered,
760 Iri*h boy* and girl*. The the flr*t being the regimental team and
In the majority, and tbelr age* rangea irom (hp others a team from each company. Tbe 
15 to 25 years. The «‘migration from Ire- M(,reg throughout were good. Tbe regl- 
land ts unusually heavy this settsen. am m(ut was represented on the range* by 125

^/i^flood"t7e"rountrv***before "-ot*.
Many are going

Belle Ewart Ice Co. TORONTO
Treats

Total .... ...........869
TELEPHONES 

1917-2983.
Look for the Yellow Wagone.

OFFICE 
18 Melinda 8L Ohronlc 

Diseases end
Gives special 
Attention toBarlpn Wes Dlsclmrccd.

Ottawa»May 27. -In the Police Court to
day before Magistrate O (*:ira. Mr. A. C. 
Burton nf McLeod street was arraigned m 
thé charge of manslaughter In connection 
with the death of Richard Jones, who was 
killed while tearing down a house while 
In Burton's employ, some weeks ago. Bur- 
tou wn* disc hoaxed.

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples, 
Dicers, etc.

ij

EPPS’S COCOAmind th el and lassie» 
the season is ended, 
through to the west.

12th l'ork Rangers—1st team:
Capt T Mitebell.....................
(.apt A Elliott..........................
Lient F F Clarke.....................
Uolor Bergt W J Mowat 
Btnff-Bergt W H Clarke 
Stnff-Hergt C Low ... .
Bergt Wm Donnelly ...
Bergt F Hutchison ...
Pte W Mitchell.............
Pte Brayley......................

. 98
9.3

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* of* 
Private Nature, as Impotency, BtonliUj 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the WS«] 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet **

HI GRATEFUL. COMFORTING, 
glstlngulahed^everyw^iere for
quality and Nutritive proper- 
free. BpecleUy grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 

,1c. Sold In Quarter- tins, labelled ^|AME3 
dc OO.. Limited. Homceo- 
! Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER.

92

Soap-heredity.x
Women who use soap don’t do so because they 

know it’s the best. Probably they haven t 
given a thought to the matter. Aney 

inherit the soap-habit—their mothers and 
Grandmothers *did, before them. 

y Women who use Pearline do so, 
1 because they have used soap and 

Pearline, and have found Pearline to be better more 
effective, saving time arid rubbing ; just as harmless, and 

economical

91\/>y_
* -1-0 Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOliEN—PalnfoL 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
tlon, Lencorrhoea, and all Dlsplaceoest* 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 s.m. to S p t*. ®nna Jrt 
■1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

All MtNt#'It Foem* 
civil n n<l 
nnd the
!.!Z°'left ”tbe “city's ' employ lie followed 
several of hi* predecessors, and went over 
to the company.

. IBfBoston Instead of Montreal.
Grand Itaolds', Mich., May 27.-Just be_ 

fnvp ndjournliic' to-night tho International 
Y.M.C.A. convention reeon*idered the action 
fixing Montreal a* the place for the next 
convention 11901) and substituted Boston 
for Montreal.

89
dy........ 86

Grand total ... , 
Second team ... . 
lblrd team.............

lug

ji]
SJ

906
c*:to the company. Now when the city wants 

a chief engineer for the main pumping sta
tion they get one from the railway. Mr. 
McRae. Now. too. It I* reported that the 
dismissed—chief at the station, Mr. link, 
Is to go Into the employ of the Toronto 
Railway Company. Free exchange Is no 
robbery.

What Was Pledged In Return.
with bis

.........735
BREAKFAST.330

EPPS’S COCOABrelthnnpt by 119.
Berlin, Ont.. May 27.—T 

In the late hye-ehetlon 
evening by Returning Officer Mr. .7. Me- 
Dougall, who declared Mr. L. J. Brelthaupv 
elected hr 119 majority. This gives the 
Liberal candidate three of an Increase.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times Jt 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to cuter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or nntvlse 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Pa rmelee s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever reedy for 
the trial.

7,he official returns 
were given tills CURE YOURSElfl

5’EtAnra",.%'2
I see w Uriel.,.. cb»rs««. or env lads®" 
rre.eei, eeeisdes. {..I,-non or -

ITHthUllOHtS'CdCO.*,,^ -
kciMCISWATI,0.^*| fcrsnrs. Not utrlB*»1 
L ü,8ii. 2T or. pnleonomi. .

Sold by l>rogrt«* 
■ CUcuJsi AOU CO w*

m 1

Ai

ili
The Mayor came forward 

scheme to charter the John Hanlan as a 
anl.slUotc for the chain ferry. With John 
Hanlan. citizen, and his brother. Edward 
Hanlan. alderman, he was doomed to a 
tittle set hack.

The Engineer reported two alternative 
There was the Paul Smith Of

PAPER HANGING,

Mr. Carter has opened a store (at 348 
Batharst-street. Would be pleased! to give 
estimates on all classes of work. Guaran
tees first-class work at moderate prices.FOOT ELM■ 587: 1

136ed
The great remedy fei tesder feet Continu,boats.
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